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ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
CoNTAIN INGa

The TITLUS of the ACTS

PASSED FROM THE FORTY-SEVENTH TO THE FIFTY-SIVENTH YEAI OF T3 REIGN 0

GEORGE TH. THIRD INCLUsivE.

Anno 47 Georgii HI.

4. ,N Act for the more effectual punishment of such Persons as shall seduce
_I Soldiers to Desert.

2. An Act for the further relief of Debtors, with respect to the imprisonment of
their persons.

3. An Act to ascertain the Rights of Fishery.
4. An Act in alteration and amendment of an Act, for establishing the rates to be

taken for Wharfage and Cranage,
5. An Act to confirm the proceedings of the Justices of the Peace in King's County,

and to authorise the said Justices to build and finish a Gaol and Court-House
in the said County.

6. An Act to render justices of the Peace more safe in the execution of their
duty.

7. An Act to prevent divers misdemeanors in idle and disorderly Persons.
8. An Act to enible the owners of stray Cattle more easily to recover the same.
9. An Act to provide for the redeeming and cancelling the Treasury Notes that

have been issued in this Province.
1 o. An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province.
11. An Act to enabie the Justices of the County of York ip their General Ses-

sions to assess the same for the purpose of completing the Gaol of ihe said County.
t2. An Act in addition to an Act, intituled, An Actfor the bettcr regulating ih

M liia in this Prouince.
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'. An Act to impower.tbe Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, in
their Generil Sessions, to regulate the Fisheries in the said Couity.

14. An Act to appropriate the Public Revenue.
. An Act to make perpetual sundry Acts of the Generai Assembly which are
near expming.

fi. An At to prvent illicit and clandestine Trade, and for imposing a duty upon
anicles illegally inported or brought into this Province, to be levied and paid
after he condemnation and sale thereof.

Anno 48 Georgii III.
i. An Act fur the greater security of this Province by the better regulating the

Milidia thereof.

2. An Act for making Process in Courts of Equity effectual against Per5.As who
reside oui of ihis Province and cannot be served therewith.

3. An Act to aker and ampend an Act, intituled, "An Actfor regulaing I':-
riage and Divorce, and for preventing and punishing Incest, Adulry ad ' «

An Act to make more effectual provision for repairing the Aboideau or fîdge
acra the Marsh Creek in the City and County of Saint John.
Am Act to continue an Act, intituled, C An Actfor raisin6 a &venuc in this

An Act t approFriare the Public Revenue.

Anno 50 Georgii III.
An Act to ambode the Sheriff or other Execuive OEicer serving Process at
the Padch of Saint Martin's, to conve any prisoner there arrested to the Gaol
1:1 the 'i.t CI mi Saint John, by way of public Road I2ading through a pait of

An Act fior tin further provisions to prevent the destroving and murdering
of Barard Children, and fur the further prevention of the malicious using of
en to prore the mircarriage of women.

An Art to reCve, ccmue and amend, "An Act for the better securing tie na-
matun of Pajssamaquoddy Bay, within Deer Island.-"
An Act ro continue for a limited time, an Act passed in the thirty-ninth year
of His Majesy's Reign, inituled, ;An Act for regz:lating the Fisheries in the
€cnt 4fNorthumberland:"

5- An Act for te beter securitv of the navigation of certain Harbours in the County
of Nonhnnmbedand.

An Act for regulatng, laying out, and repairing Highways apd Roads, and for
appointing
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appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of Ilighways, within the several Towns
and Parishes in this Province.

7. An Act to provide for the more easy partition of Lands in co-parçenary, join.
tenancy, and tenancy in common.

8. An Act in addition to the Act to prevent the encumbering or filling up of Har-
bors.

9. An Act for better regulating the Militia in this Province,
4 o. An Act to continue an Act, inituled, " An Art to prevent illicit and clan-

destine Trade. andfor imposing a duty upon atides illegally imported or brought
intj this Province, to bc levied and paid after tie condenmation an d salP theref."

1:. An Act to authorise the Justices of the Se.sions in the City and County of
tJohn, to levy an assessment for the purpose of repairing and adding t die

G 211,f zhe said City and County.
12. An Act in amendment of the Acts now in force for regulating Seamen.
13. A n Act to contnue and amend an Act, inituld, " An Actfor regulating

Filots."
1 4. An Act to continue and amend an Act, intituled, " An Actfrr raising a Re-

venue in this Province."
15 . An Act for the preservation of Oysters in the Counties of Westworland and

Northumberland.
16. An Act to provide for the more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in

the City and Coumty of Sain John.

17. An Act for the more easy and speedy recovcry of small Debts.
18. An Act in addition to an Act, intituled, " An Act to empwer ti justices

of the Sessions, in the several Counties in this Provinie, to make suchI regulations
respectinlg Markets and Ferries within such Counties as may befound n«essary."

19. An Act to nake perpetual an Act, for the further and better support of the
Poor in the City of Saint John.

20. An Act for the further regulation of Fisheries, and for preventing their decay.
2 i. An Act to regulate the proccedings in actions of Replevin, an.d to enable the

sale of Goods distrained for Rent, in case the Rent be not paid in a reasonable
time, and for the more effectual securing the payment of Rents, and preveming
Fraud by Tenants.

22. Ai Act to prevent the destruction of Moose on the Island of Grand Manar.
23. An Act to explain and amend the Laws now in force for regulating the expor-

tation of Fish and Lumber.
A 4. An Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace in their Ge::al Sessions, to esa-

blish Ferries in their respective Counties.
25. An Act to repeal an Act, inituled, An Act to render jLustice. of the Peace

m;ore safe in the executicn of tl-r duty."
26. An Act in addition to an Act, intituled, - An Actfr 1h mare fetualpre-

vention of Desertion from His Majesty's Forces."
27. An Act to declare the quali6cation of Clhurch Wardens and Vestrymen, n

the several Parishes in this Province, and of the peisons having voices in their

election.
28. An Act to repeai an Act, intitued, " An Act to ma.e m~e ft:!al Pr:
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s.oionr rep: ring the Aboideau or Bridge across the Marsh Creek, in* the C{ty
an2i L'oiinty cf saint Jo7l1m."

79. An Act to revive and continue sundry Acts of the GeneralAssembly, tht
have expired.

30. Art Act to revive and make perpetual an Act, intituied. ' A n ctfor the sub-
iport and rif o confined Debtors," and further to extend the provisions of the
same."

31. An Act to provide for the erection of Fences, with Gates across Highway;,
leading hrough Intervale Lands in Queen's Counmy, and the County of Sun-
bury, where the same nay be found necessary.

2 An Act for regulaung the importation of certain articles into this Province.
An Act to continue the esiablishment of Comnry Sc½ools, as provided for by

an Act, intituled, ' An Art frr encou ra ging and extendig Liierature in this
province."*
;!î! Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein
eIntioned.

i. An Ac to grant and appropriate certain surms of money for Roads and Bridgés.
6i. Au Acl in addition to an Act. itituled, eý An Actfor regulaing Eections of

Lpremniaives in General Assemb!y, and for liniting the duration of Asseir

Anno 52 Georgii iH
. nAu Ac to continue and ainond the Act for raising a Revenue- in this Provinee

and the Act in amendrent thereof.
2. An Act to amend an Act, intituled ' An Act for regulating Mariiage and

Divorce, and for preventirng and punishing Incest, -Adultry and Fornicatiod."
3. An Act to continue for a liMiîted time an Act, iiituled, " An Act for regula-tmg, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appoining Com-

Miusioners an Surve) ors of H ighways, within the several Towns and Parishes
i ra t'rovince "

-An Act to repea an Act passed in the thirty-first year of ls Majesty's Reign
à -tuk, An Act for fixing permanenly the Boundary Lines between thecjilen Grams nÙ this Crwn[ce.

A ii : 'ICI-P-' Zpropre a sum ofMI oney as an aid to His Majesty in the defence

-S. n a m tapose a Doity on certain articles imported into this Province.
Att to autho~e the Justices of the Peace for the Counmics of York and

.respectvely, I0 fegulate the Assize of Bread in the towns of Frederic-
t>n and Sa1L Andws.
A a Act o amend and continue for a limited lime an Ac:, intituled, " A ActSr ont reguraung the Militia ín this Province.

c--- r erecng a C:rt-House and Gaol in the County of Northumber-

10O
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so. An Act îo authorise the Justices of ihe Peace for the County of Charlotte, to
levy an assessment for paying off the County debt, and for finishing and coin.

- pleting the County Gaol ad Court-House, lately erected in said County.
i s. An Act to authorise the Common Couincil of the City of Saint John to ap-

point Co:stables for such Wards of the City as sha'l omit to choose the sane.
i2. An Act more effectually to prevenit the incniabering or filling up of Harbors,

and to authorise the appointment of Harbour-Masters.
13. An Act to authorise the Justices of ihe Peace in the City and County of Saiiit

John, in their General Sessions, to levy an additional assessment for the purpose
of fin ishing the Gaol of the said City and County, and io discharge the debt al-
ready contracted in adding to the said Gaol.

s 4. An Act to establish a Winter Road from Bates's Mill Pond to the River Ken-
nebeckacis, at or near the site of the old Court-House in Iking's Couny.

15. An Act to alter and amend an Act, intituled, "l An Art for the further regu.
lation of Fisheries, and for preventing their decay.

16. An Act authorising the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Sain t
John, to make regulations for the more effectuai prevention of Fires within the
said City.

i 7. An Act in further addition to an Act, intituled, " An Act for beuer extin-
guishing Fires that may happen within the City of Saint John."

18. An Act in amendment of an Act, made and passed in the forty-fifth vear of
His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act t regulate the Viner Roads in the
Counties of York and Sunbury.

ig. An Act to amend an Act, intituled," An Act to provide for the more easy par-
tition of Lands iii co-parcenary, join-tenancy, and tenancy in common."

t.o. An Act supplementary to the Acts now in force for the public registering of
Deeds, Conveyances and Wills, and other incumbrances Gf, or which may affect
any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments within this Province, and for more ef-
fectually sécuting the titile of purchasers of reai Estates, against claims of Dower.

21. An Act more effectually to provide for the public registering of all Marriages
solemnized within this Province.

i2. An Àct to p-ovide for the payment of the ordinary services of the Province.
23. An Act to provide for opening and improving Roads, and crecting Bridges

throughout the Province,
24. An Act to encourage the ereètion of a Passage Boat to be worked by Steam, for

facilitating the communication between the City of Saint John and Fredericton.

Anno 53 Georgii I.
i. An Act for regulating the Militia.
2. An Act to enlarge the limits of the Parish of Saint Stephen in the Caunty of

Charlotte., .
3. An Act in amendment of and in addition to an Act, intituled, < An Act for trans-

fering
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fering to and fresting in the Crown siidi aLnds and Tenements of any perso4
or body polidc on which it may be judged suitable or necessary to erect fortifi.
ca1ions, or which may btnied f1 oiheZeguj of w , and defence, and for as-
certaining the value thertf'2 ànd m4ng c' nsatit far the same to the former
ownlers."

4. An Act to aiber and extend the provilions o ?n Act, initu!ed, " An Act to
encourage the erection of a Passage 'Boat io be worked by Steam, for faciliiating
he. communication between the City of Saint John and pfedericto," and to- re-
lieve the persoqns naned ini thame Aêt fromnhe ena[t ofy. Bônd gvei by
them to His Majey in pursuance of he provisions of the same Act.

5. An Act for laying additional duties on- certain articles imported into this Pro-
vmrce.

5. An Act to provide for the accommodation and billeting of His Majesty's Troops
and the Miltia, when on their nach.

7. An Act to appropriate the Public Money.
8. An Act to explain an Act, inituled, " An Act for regulating the Militia."

Anno a4 Georgii I.
1. An Act to -ake perpetual several Ac ts of the Genera[ Assembly which arc near

exprmg.
2. An Act in addition to au Act, intitul2 l, " An Act- for regui-g the exorta

non of Fi;h and Lumber, and for repealing the Laws now in force, regulating
the same."

3. An Act to coutinue severai Acts of the General Assembly that are near expiring.

4. An Au jo continue an Act. itituled, -' tto provilde før.thgào tfrio-
dation and hilletingof His Majesys Tiopsaid the riiia4ven -én their
mnarch."
An Act for the preservation of Partridges.

6. An Act for the bener regidation of Licenses to Inns, Taveris and Hlouses for
s&gI strong Liquors by- retail1

7. An Act farther to continue for a limited time an'Act, intituled, " An Act for

regaaing, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for. appointing
Commissioners and Surveyors of Hghways vithini the several Towps and Parishes
.u this Province.

8. An Act ini amnendinent of an Act, intituled, " An Act to repeal all the Acts now
in force relating to Trespasses ard for making new re ations to prevent the same."

9. An Act to repeal an Act, intituied, " An Act in akeration and amendinent of
an Act for establishing the rates to be taken for Wharfage and Cranage," and for
subsrtiuting other aherations and amendrents of the same Act.thcrein recited in lieu

b~ertof.
i c. An Act for the indemnification of Commissioners of Sewers.
i. An Act to authorise the Rector, Chu rch Wardens and Vestry of Saint Andrew's

Chu .rhi. the Parish of Saint Andrews, to convey to the King's Majesty, a cer-
tainm
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tain piece of Glebe Land of the Parish, for the purpose of erecting Military for-
tifications thereon.

12. An Act in addition to an Act, intituled, " An Act more effectually to provide
for the public registry of all Marriages solemnized within this Province."

13. An Act to empower and authorise the Justices of the Coumny of \Vcstnorland,
at their General Sessions, of the Peace to regulate the grazi;g and depatuxrixq
of the sevcral Marnhes, low Land or Meadows within the saia Counîv.

14. An Act to give fuil eff.ct to, and to prevent the cvasion of an Act intu ,
" An Act for the fuither increase of the Reveinue cf this Proviice."

. An Act to enlarge ithe limits of the Parishes of Saint Patr1ck and S.dInt Ceo-
in the County of Charlotte.

16. An Act to continue for a limitil time, " An Act to provide for iLe mot< e-
fectially repairing the Streets and Bridges 11 the Cily and County of Li:
John."

17. An Act in further addition to an Act, imrituled, " An Act for th, hmer !coz
taining and confirming the Boundaries of the several Coutmies wti thiA Pro-
vince, and for sub-dividing them into Towns or Parishes."

18. An Act to continue an Act for raising a Revenue in this Province. and t

Acts in amendiment thereof.
19. An Act for laying additional duties on certain artices imported into this Pro-

%v I nce.
20. Ar Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace for tie County of Nornhuimber-

land. to hold a Special Session for thc purpose of appoimiing Town or Parisli 0f-
ficers for the present year.

21. An Act to conunue and amend an Act, inituled, " An Act for regulatil t:
Mili i a."

22. An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services thereîi
ment ioned.

23. An Act ta provide for the opening and improving Roads and crecting Bridg:-s
throughout the Province.

Anno 56 Gcorgii JIL

i. An Act to increase the number of Constables in the Ciiy of Saivt Jo!.u,
2. An Act to increase the number of Firenei in the City of Saint John.

3. An Act in amendmert of an Act, intitu!ed, " An Act for regulatdin the Fabe cs
in the Coun-y of Northumberland."

4. An Act to aier an Act, intituled, ' An Act for the further regulation ofFisheries,
and for preventing their decay ;" and also t alter another Act, intituled, An
Act to alter and anend an Act, intituled, " An Act for thc further regulation o

Fisheries, and for pievening their decay."
5. An Act to provide for the punishment ofH>rse-sealing.
6. Au Act for the orariza.ai and re n f th Mioi:ia of thls Province.
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7. An Act torovide for the purchase of a place for the residence and accomnodatiod
Sofbe~ Gvbror r CommaneidêfChi ef of this Province.

8. An Act to give two additional terms in each year for the sitings ofihe Inferior
Court of ComoniPlain tde 2 Ou'ry dfNonhumberland.

9. An Act to prevent the cutting or breaking down the bank of any River, Sea-
d>ankoe-Bykeand fôr'the presevation of the same.

io. An Act to tonstute the Island of Grand Manan and its appurtenances in the
Gounty Chaiotte, into a distinct To;n ot Parish.

- An Actto 'plain and amend-an Act' intiuted "An Act for erecting a Parish
in the City of Saint John, and incorporating the Rectors, Church Wardens and
V tries- f the Church of England, in the several Parishes in this Province."

À2. An Act to continue and make perpetuai two Acts of the General Assembiy
that are near expiring.

13. An Act in addition to and to explain an Act, intiiuled, " An Act to explain
and amend the Laws now i force for regulatirig the exportation of Fish and
Lamber. ~

: An Act li addition to an Act, irituled, "An Act for erecting a Court-House
and Gaol in the County of Northumberland."

An Act for establishing a Grammar School in the Town of Saint Andreivs, its
the County of Charlotte.

6. An Act to exclade ignorant and uskilful persons from the practice of Physic
and Surgery.

7. An Act nore effectually to provide for the support of a Nighily Watch in the
City of Saint John.

8. An Act to authorise the Justices Of the Ceneral Ses2ions of the Peace for the
Countv of York. to levy an assessment for building a County Court-House.

9 An Act to continue certain Acts of the Geiera1 Asemblywhich are near e
pinrig.
-An Act for granting f1 rher ai-l in su6pt of h Co! e of New- Brunsick,
an of the Public Grarmar Schoo in the City of Saint John.

21. An Act tóestablish Giammar Schools in several Coùntis of this Province.
An Act for the establishment, regulation and improvemenof the Great Roads

of Commuqircatîn through he PrOvIce.
23. An Act to encourage t're establishment of Schools in this Province.
24. An Act further to continue an Acr; intituled, " An Act for regulating la-

ing ont and répairirîg flighways nd Roads, and for appoiming Comnnssioners
and Surveyors of Eiîghways within the several Towns and Parishes in thii Pro-
vmice."

2 -. An Act f.rtber to coritiime an Act, irtituled, " An Act to rovide for the
more elfectually rcpairing the Sucets and Bridges in the City and C Qf
Saint John.l

å. Ai: Act to encourage the Fsberies of this Piovince.
p.An Ac to erect into a separate Parish al the Lands in Queen's County, in the

rear Cf the PariShes of Wickham and Waterborougl.
8 An Art t ench!e the Minister and E!ders, for the time being, of the Church

n1 Commnion with the Kirk of Svotud, lately erected in the City of Saint

John
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John, to hold the same to them and their successors foreverï and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned.

29. An Act to continue and amend the several Acts now in force for raising a Reve-
nue in- this Province.

30. An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein men-
tioned.

31. An Act to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges through-
out the Province, and improving the navigation of the River Saint John and its
branches.

32. An Act for the encouragement of the Trade of this Piovince in Plaster of Paris
otherwise calcd Gypsum.

Anno 57 Georgii III.
S. An Act to prohibit the exportation of Corn, Meal, Flour and Potatoes, out of the

Province for a limited time.
2. An Act further to continue the several Acts now in force fur raising a Revenue

in this Province.
3 An Act to amend and explain an Act, intituled, « An Act to encourage thç

Fisheries in this Province.

4. An Act ,in addition to and amendment of an Act, intituled, " An Act for re-
gulating PiloLs."

5. An Act tc encourage the raising of Bread Corn on new Land.
6. An Act in amendnent of an Act, iitituled, " An Act more effectually to pre.

vent the encumbering or filling up of Harbors, and to authorise the appointaent
of Harbor Masters."

7. An Act to provide for the necessities of the Province, occasioned by the failure of
the late Crop.

8. An Act ;o regulate the exportation of dutiable articles from and oat of this Pro-
vince.

9. An Act for appointing Firewards in the Towns of Fredericton and Saint An-
drews, and ascertaining their power and 4uty, and more effectually to prevent
Fires in the said Towns,

i o. An Act in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled, " An Act for
the establishment, regulation and improvement of :hc Great Roads of Communi-
cation 'throughout the Province.

i i. An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein
mnentionied.



T the time of the publication of the former Volume of the revised Edition
of the Acts of the General Assembly in 1805,

President LUDLOW
was In the Administration of the Governe!ncr of the Province; and continued
to administer the sam. until his deaih, which lhapperied the 12h February, 1808
.when the Goverrinent devolved upon

EDWARD WINSLOW, Esquire,
who administered the saine by the style of President of IFs icsïtys CounciI

-and Coinmander-in-Chief of the Proviice, until the 2 4th day of May in the
same Year ; when

Major-General MA R T I N U N T E R,
having been appointed President of His Majesty's Council, arrived, and assumed
the Civil and Military coimmand of the Province ; and administered the Go-
vernnent by the above-mentioned style until the 24th June, 8 2 ; with the
exception of the time when he was absent twice to Nuva-Scotia, in the Milirary
command there : during which the Government devolved, by the Royal In-
structions, upon the Officer commanding the Troops for the £ime being; and
was administered as follows : by

Lieutenant-Colonel GEoRGE JOHN S TON E,
from the 17 th December, 1808, to the 28th April, 18oq---and by

Major-General WILLIAM BALFOUR,
from the 1ith September to the 14th November, 1811.

Generad Hunter was succeeded by

Major-General GFORGE-' STRACEY SMYTIH

who was appoinred to the Administration of thie Government (in the absence of
the Lieutenant-Governor) by His Majesty's Commission bearing date the 9th
April, 1812 ; and the same was administered by him by the style of President
and Commanderin-Chief of the Province, until August, 181 3; when he went
to England, on leave of absence, and the Government devolved upon

Major-General Sir THOMAS SAUMAREZ,
and was administered by hiin until the return of

General SMY T H,
who resumed the Government in August, 1814, and continued in the Admi-
nistration thereof until he again left the Province, the 251h Jue i 1816, to
Administer the Government of the Province of Nova-Scotia, from which âme
to the ist July, 1817, the Government was administered by

Lieutenant-Colonel HARRIS WILLIAM HAILES,
as President and Commander-in-Chief, when he was superceded by the return of

General SM Y T H,
who, on the death of Lieutenant-Governor Carleton, was appointed by His
Majesty's Commission, bearing date the 28th day of February, 1817,

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR of te PROVIN1CE,
and is now in the Administration of the Government thereof..

;DECEMBER2 181,7-



TH E

OF TIIE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
&c.

Anno Regni GEORGII III.
Britanniarum Regis,

Quadragesimo Septiino,

A-T the General Assembly of he Province of
New-Brunswick, begun, and holden at Frede-
ricin, on the ninth day of Jbruary, mi/h year

of our Lord one Itousand eight hundred and
tre, in te fortytird year of te Reign of
our said Sovereign Lord GEO RGE he'i iird,
by i/e Grace oJ God, of the United Kingdom
of G reat-Britain and Ireland, King, De/ender
of the Faith, &c. andfrom thence continued by
several Prorogations, to Tuesday the twenty-
s:ven/th day oj January, one tousand eight /îhun..
dled and seven; being the i/drd Session of the
lour/th General Assemb/y convened in lie said.
Province.

CAP. I.

An Act for the more effectual punishrment
of sucli Persons as shall seduce Soldiers to
Descrt. [Exp.]

CAP.



AN XLaV,1. GxEORGtI m11. A. D. 18ci,

CAP. IL
An Act .fornthe further relief of Debtors,

wih respect to the imprisonment of their
Persons.

HEREAS it night tçnd to the dis-
charge from in1prisonment of many

Prisoners in execution for debt, if their Cre-
ditors were enabled to discharge such Debt-
ors without losing the whole benefits of the
Judgments obtained against such Debtors.

. Be it therefore enacted by the Presz-dnt,
Council and Assembly, That from and after
the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for

-etk discoagen 0 any creditor or creditors at whose suit any
in debtor or debtors Is or are, or shall be in

SPrison and taken or charged in execution for
any sum ofmoney;by wnting signed by such
creditor or creditors or byone of th for
and in behalf of hinef or herself and the
others of them (being complainants in the
same action) to sígnffy déclare his, her or
their consentto thedischargé of such debtor
or debtors from the Gal orPrison in which
he, she or they is 'are or shaH be confmed
in execution at the suit of such creditor or
reditors, witho losing the benefit of the

npo whichJudgment upon which the execution against
such debtor or debtors issued, except as here-
in after provided; and that, notwithstanding
the discharge of any debtor or debtors in
pursuance of such consent as aforesaid, the

juuJudgmnent upon which such debtor or debt-
h chb such debto ors was or were taken or charged in exce-a

tion, shal continue and remnain in fui force
to all intents and purposes, except as herein

after

C. 2



A. D. 807. ANNo XLVIL GEORCII II C.gd

after provided: and it shall be lawful for such
creditor or creditors at any time to take m Creldtor-arytake

exeçution on every such Jüdgment against st hec ands
and goods of thethe lands, tenements, hereditamentsj gods debtorothrr s dan

and chattels of such debtofr or i dbtos, or a t*ls

any of them (other than and-except tie ne- valuc of £io.
cessary apparel and bedding of hin, her or
them, or his, ber or their family, and the ne-
cessary tools of his or their trade or occu-
pation, not exceeding the value of tenpounds
in the whole) or to bring any action or actions Or bring any ac.

on every such Judgment, or to bring any tion or useany

action or use any remed for the recovery covery ofi tbe.
of his, her or their demand, against any other if o

person or persons liable to satisfy the same, e -
in such and the same manner as such creditor
or creditors could ornight have had or donc
in case such debtor or debtors had never
been taken or charged in I execution upon
such Judgment. Provided always, That no DeAtor oncedis-

debtor or debtors who shall be discharged in a'4incrse

pursuance of this Act shall at any time af- up"" "'" t

terwards be taken or charged in execution
or arrested upon any Judgment herein be-
fore declared to continue and remain in fuli
force, or in any action which may be brought
on any such Judgment; and that no proceed- pmewocins to
ing by fierijaczas, action. or otherwise, shal bail. '
be had against any Bail in the action in which
such Judgment was obtained. x ors and.ld

II. And be itfurther enacted, That the Ex- Ê ei"u" ;
ecutors and Administrators of any such cre- cienttothedis-

ditor as aforesaid, shall and may consent to
the discharge of any debtor or debtors to
their testator or intestate in such and the

same
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same manner, and with the same advantages
and consequences in ail respects às'such cre-
ditor, if lving, might or could hae done in
pursuance of this Act, and such Executors
or Administrators respectively:shall not, by
eason ofany such discharge in pursuance

of this Act, be deemed guilty cf a devastavit,
uw or chargeable with the debt due frm the

person or persons so discharged.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That' every

w! 2r , &-Sheriff, Gaoler or Keeper in whose Prison,
c- Gao or custody any debtor or debtors is,

are or shal be confined ôr detained- in "exe-
cution, shal and every of them is hereby
required, within twenty four'hours next after
such consent in writing of any creditor or
creditors as herein before mentioned; shall
have been produced to-and left vwith such
Sheriff, GaoIer or Keeper, or his deputy or
aget at such Prison or Gaol, (the hand wri-
ting or mark of such creditor or creditors to

b _such consent in wring being duly proved
eby an affidavit of some credible erson to bc

thereunto annexed, and to be sworn before
one ofthë Judges of the Court out of which
the execution against such debtor or debtors
issued, or a Commissioner duly authorised
to take affidavits in the County where such

Sthe debtor or debtorS ShaVbe confined) to dis-
charge a~nd set atlbertv the debtor or debt-

7 ors to whose discharge such consent shall be
signiEed or deciared as aforesaid, if he, she

or they shal be kept or detained in custodyr
on!v uuon theexecution issued at the suit

of
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cf the Èeditor or creditors signifying or de4
1eiig fsuch tônsent.

IV And be it ferther eênättd, Tliat froni Sherif or atticer

and afterthe passing of -this Acin, i al casexng a"
wherem a wrtt of Jirifaiasshall be issued or lev upon bd-

ang, apparel or
upon á -ny Judgment obtained or to be db- tooh ofrdebtaror

tained in any Court in this -Province, it shall b""l

not be làf ul for thë Sheriff or other Officer
ex-ecuting sucih writ to seize or levy upon-
the necessairy Apparel and bedding of the
debtor or debtors against whom such Judg-
ment shall be obtained, or of his, her or their
family, or against the bëcessary tools of his
or their tre ocr Spation in satisfaction
ofsuch Judgment Prviedalways, that such seda;ng, &c.ex.

apparel, beddingndetÔils:so to be exempt- ""tedjr"; i
ed from beingisëid aI lèvied upon as afore- oin valuc-

said, shallot ekceed the value of ten bounds
in the whotwhich value shal be ascertain-which vàýuthâl e -Valu, to be ascer-
ed bythe' oath -of three indifferent Freehold- tained by oath of

ers in thé County, to be apipointedby stch he aousered

Sheriff or other Officer to appraise the sare by the Sber'''&c

which oath such Sheriff>r other Officer is
rereby authorised and empowered to adini-
nister.

CAP~ II.
An Act to ascertain th Rights of Fishery.

Passed the 5tik-of March, 1807.
[Disallowed by;Hiá Majesty in Council.]

CAP. IV.
An Act in ateratiqn and amendment of an

Act for establishi the Rates to be taken
for Wharfage. a d ranage. [Rep

Passedhe 5th of March, 1807.
Sefiriher 54 Geo. 3, c. 9.

B CAP. V.

C.?_
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CAP.V.
A ct to confirm the Proeg gs ofi the

4g4sc.es of the Peaçel King's Couay
tj ase the said stiges to build

l finsh a ndCprkjusen the
said omnty. Passed the 5th,ofM rch,

07 Exp]
CAP. V'

Act o enderJusiçes of tle Veaçe m-ore
safe in the execution oftheird-uty. Paî-
sed the 5th of March, j7. [Rep

CAP.,IL
An Act to prevent dis isdemeanors in

idie and disgjdedry Isns.
Passed -he 5,th f Mayçh, 1807.

iEREi A$ e unçwflutting or
vVtaking awyof cor and grai grow-

g, obbing of çhard gdesandother
p1antations, dggi g up, ta gawy orn-
juring fruit tre bglkg of p4les or other
fencs, cutg e stp-glgf Ios or u-
derw0ods sadig orgrowi-g: andsuch like
ofences, are now more coinmonly comMt-

ted than in fnmer Mes,n d the saidoffences
are great causes of the 'maintaining of idle-
ness andthe persons whoi commt the same
are for mp part ungbe to make satis-
faction, for remdy wherep,

IR e i enactcd by tue Pïçidz Counil and
Assemby, That al and every person and
persons who fron and after the passig of

tfiti shal cu.a nd unl fully take away
0d 1 Ot any or ra ofany kind what oever,

ein isgrowmg, o hall rab any orchards, gardens
M i ïï0ht h J p n 0 mSor oer pnions Q the fit vegetables,

or other tgs therein growig, or in the
night
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night shall enter into any garden or other or rinbreakrng

sihlôsure with inôent to rob the saîe, di. fences,&c. or de-

breâk of cut:in hedge, aies, rails, or feice, awy materisn
sr '4iaI wantohil y, r wd vW , sm ýo ing leace and thci rwthrow doi th sar or prcplic."

ëut up, dëstroy, orké ray, any Rs, ils, PrOCCS&-

r osfhèr xmterials prepared for'eréeting aàny
fence, and their procurer and procureit,"re-
ceiver and receivers, knowing the same, bé-
siiiglthérèôf laWfulIy convicted by the con-
fénSion of the party or by the testimony of
oné su cient witess upon oath before any
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
in and for the County, City or place where
the offencé shall be écromitted or the offen- on conviction tio
det be apprehendedshah forfeit and pay forfeit»ot c«a-

P ying £5, with costs
such'suin flot ekceediftvonds,and with- ofprosecution,
in such ime as suh Jstice shal order and
appoint, togeher*îth costs fsuch prose-

cution,ôneemdiety théref thegpity coin.. to the com
• i ý1,ï %d à .at •om phlaiatl rmi

paining and prosecuting the same to effect, «t o-
and the other roietto 'the Overseers of the s""'"'*'°°'

Poo hèr the conviction shaH be had.
I. And be itfw/Iz enacted Tha al'and

every persn and persons, who shailhereaf-
ter dig, pull upike away, or wiffully bieak
or otherwise injure any fruit tree or fruit iiijurilsfruitticts
trees in any orchard, garden or elsewhere,
or shall cut or spoil any woods, underwoods,
poles, or treesYtandirg. or shall take and orcar tg awa.

carry away a Wýe*od that may have been igwa
have been blowr down, with-

inurn 

fri 

tre

out'the constenýt, of the owner' or owners
therecif; -or, Sha] 'cm upDonthe'o utigf spy
pèeon or pesons 'nd d g qurarry or Caarrry
away aîy Sone.) ing fi ffor"w buoilding or

ôtter
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other purposes, without the consent of theowner or owners thereof and al] and every
person and.p ersons aiding or procurng thesame to be done, 1,ed beingthereof lawfullyconvicted .1 nianner afgresaid, before apy
one of His Majey's Justices of the eaceas aforesaid, shall give to the pantyand ar-
Pes conplaining such recon pence and -

!tfactio tsfa ction for- his and their dapiages, and wih-
n such time as such Justi ce shall order andappoint, together:xit hosts and charges ofprosecution.

111. And be itjurllîer 7aqcted, That whenany person or persons conyicted ofany ofthe offences herei before rnentioned shaIlbe thought in' te discretion of the Justicebefore whorn such offender shall be convict-Sers5nsunableOr ed, to be not able or suficient, or shall neg
e b. lect or refuse to s4cay sc -um or make such
~c e onpence ad sfaction imInner andorm bove entioned, such Justice shallcommit al] and every sucl offender and of-fenders to the cominon Gaol or House of

Corretion he County, itv or place,tee to remrnp without bail or ninprize,for a term not exceeding Thirty days, noress than FiVe days.
IV And tJther enacted That the pa-rents, g dians or masers ofa pa-

auardstes m e rsma snder age, who may be convicted of any offcldrs a he offences aforesaid, balll be and herebyare iade respectiefy hable to make goodthe damages and penalties adjudged to bepi y suc fiende or offenders, Znd incaseo refusai or negIei, such offender orfenders sball be conmitteis afores id.
CAP.

C. O
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CAP. VIII.
AnAet to etable the Owners of Stray Cat-

de imore easilV to recover the samé.
Passéd the 5th of March,1807.

W HEREAS from the want of a suffi
cient quantity -oNfLand inclosed, ma- rai

y of the hihabitants in different parts ofthe
PrOsince Ufer their Horses,Neat Cattle and
Sheep to run at large;: and from the very
extensive range in ilderiess Land, it fre-
quently happei that 'they stray to a great
distance from where they were turned out,
whereby the owner or owners are put to
great trouble an ex ence, and very often
after the most diIig dt search are unable to
find'them.

I. Be it therefore enatted by the President,
Coun i and Asembly; T hat from and after
the passing oftiis Act, any person or per-
sons whatsoever, who at any tune hereafter t in

between the first day of No'«rnber, and the 'i"es
if vr e ting o the Cierkfirst day ofpMay in each a veyear;ay1n'every a Athe Parish de-

have any strayed Horses, Neat Cattle or scribiig tle cat-
Sheep, upon their inclosed Land,shall'with- E

in twentydays thereafter, deliver or cause to
be delivered to> the Clerk of the Town or
Parish where such Horses, Neat Cattle or
Sheep shall happen to be, a note in writing
containing their several ages, colours and
marks, natural and artificial, as near as may
be, together with the placeo f abode of such
person or persons; and that for so doing,
such person ôt persons shalf have for their
trouble one shilling per head for every such
Horse or Neat Cattle, and three-Pence for
cvery Sheep so notified: And thaton receipt

of

C. 8.
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of such notice the said Cerkshal make ful
ae entry therof at large ià a Book to be pio

vided y him for that purpose; for which
enty omade he shal b paid by the per
so or persons giving 'uch natice ttie sumt
of e shilling for eachand every such Hitse
or Neat catte, and three kence for every
Sheep so entered as aforesaid, which severàl
sums, for the nôtice givén and efitry as afore
said made, sha} be paid to the possessor by
the respective owner or ownnes ofstich Hor-
ses, Cattile or Sheep, together 'ith reason-
able charges for the keeping of the same.

I L Añrd be itfurther enacted, T hat if nq
owner or owners shal elaim the said Horses,

_ginlaixue.or Cattle or Sheep; within the space of szx
mont/is after notice given and entry 'made
by the Clerk as aforeaid; then the posses.
sor is hereby required to selfthem at Public
Action to the highest bidder, first giving
ct leasten daysdnotice by advetisement to
be posted p at three ôr more of the most
public plades within the said Town or Parish
where the said Horses, Neat Cattle or Sheep
have been kept ofthe tine and place of sale;

e and to retain the money arsing from such
eownerappears sale in bis or their hands until the owner or

owners-sha1l appear, unto whom shall then
be paid the remaining part of the money by
the possessor, after dedtming the aforesaid
allowance and reasonable charges for keep-

ow -ng and sale as aforesaid. Provided always,
r ,rd that such owner or- owners as do nlot demand

the same within six mon tsafXer such sale,
shale
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shall be, and hereby are pre ded and ater deaucting

ba redfor ever after from recovering of the to bc aid to e
'ý 1i, % qg -1 - Overseers of the

possessor, all or any part of the money ar- root.
sing from such sale. And the remainder
after the afaresaid deduction, shaH be paid
into the hands of the Overseers of the Poor
ofthe Town or Parish where the said Horses,
Neat Cattle or Sheep may happen to be sold,
to be applied by them towards the support
of the Poor of the said Parish.

11I. And that the good intent of this Act
may not be evaded, Be itfurther enacted, that
if the possessor or possessors of the remain-
ing money arising from the sales of such
Horses; Neat Cattle or Sheep as aforesaid,
shall not within trce. months after the time
lmi1ted above, pay the same to the Overseers
of the Poor of the Town or Parish where
such Horses, Neat Caitle and Sheep shall
happen to be taken up, and sold in manner
as aforesaid, every such defaulter shall for-
feit and pay double the sum so remaining in
his or their hands for the. use above-meniti-
oned, to be recovered over and above the
said remaining money, with costs of-suit, by "Or"su f ,

the said Overseers of the Poor of the Town mo"evwitbhld

or Parish where such default shall happen,
by action of debt, bill, plaint or information,
in any Court within the County where the
cause of action shall arise competent to de-
termine the same. And the said Overseers
of the Poor are hereby respectively vested
with full power and authority lo sue for and
recover the same.

IV. And be it futh1r enacted, That any
person
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person or -persons whatsoever, who sba1Fbe
teen the first day of November end thes
day of;May, in each and every year hêfaf-
terknowingly have any such Horses, Neat
Çattle and Sheep as aforesaid, in his rthW

xdlosed land or possession, and do-nat -a.c
quaint the owner or owners therewith,a ,or
give notice as prescribedby this Act within
twCniy days thereafter, such person or -per
sons so offending shalH not only forfeit any
demand they night otherwise have for keep
ing and feeding sach HarsesNeat Cattle
and Sheep as aforesaidgbut shalkalso forfeit
to the owner or owners thereof for every
wilful neglect, for each and every Horse or
Neat Cattle, the sum of twenty shi4lings, and
for each and every Sheep the sunù of two

illings, to be recovered before any Justice
of the Ieace within the said Cou nty where
suc 1 reglectmay. happenwith fall costs of
suit.:

Andbe itf erenactd hat the Book
as aforesaid- to be, provided and kept by the
respctive Clerks of each Town or Parish,
shall by them be kept free and open for any
person or persons whoat any time shall have
occasion to searchtherein fpr which scarch
the aid Cierk shall be intted to receive six
pence and no more. And it shah be the duty
of the Town Clerks in the respective Towns,
and Parishes, to enter and register such Ear-
mark in a Book for that purpse, as any
owner of any Sheep or Catile shall request
to have entered for which such owne shal

pay sx ence hich mark shall be the pro-
per
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pe- mark of such owner and of no other
pèrsôn in such Parish. Povidcd always, Perag°ns in
That no owner of any such stray Sheep or tàicdto ry bene-

Cattle, shall be entitled to any benefit f om °is Act.

this Act until he shall have entered and re-
gistered a proper ear-mark in the manner
herein befoie mentioned.

CAP. IX.
An Act to provide for the redeerning and

cancelling the Treasury Notes that have
been issued in this Province. Passed
the 5th of March, 1807. [Obsolete.]

CAP.X.,
An Act for raising a Revenue in this Pro-

vince. Passed the 5th of March, 1807.
I.J.)E it enacted by the President Councit

and Assembly, That from and after
the first day of April next, there be and here-
by is granted to the KING's Most Excellent
MAJESTY, his Heirs and Successors, for the
use of this Province, and for the support of
thé Goveínment thereof, the several iates
and duties on the Articles hereiri after men-
tioned, which shall or .nay be brouight 6r
imported into any port or place within this
Province, to be paid by the Importer or Im-
.porters thereof---that is to say:---For every
gallon of Rum, seven pence half-penny; and Dunser gnon

an additional one penny haf -penny per gallon °a'u","'
on ail Rum to bé imported as aforesaid, when
two-thirds of such Rum is not purchased
with the produce of this Prôvinée, and the
sarne is not imnported in a vessel or vessels,

C no
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r.o part.ltereofis owned thereti .orevery
gaflorofine; ninfence; and an additi-

tthreeece .per gallon on al1 Wies not
pwrchased with te produce of this Province,

loT Imported in a vessel or vessels no part
u hereof is owned;therein. For every gal-
1 ioof Brandy, Gin and ail other distified
Sp:rituous Liquors, nine-fence. For everv
Gallon of Molasses, one pCnny. For every
Pound of(Coffeerie;tenny. For every gross
hundred weight of Brown Sugar on the

mnoum of the driginal invoice, allowing_104, ~~ ~ ar -ld wa."1t r
M'enty-five per cent. -for tare and sg,
S twQillings a n d sixfnc, where two-thirds
of such Sugar ias been Purchased with the
produce of'this ProvirIce, ad impored in a
vesse or vessels part whereofis owned there-

n ndfur shidigs per huidred weight on
iB rown Suganotherways imported.

I. AndLe it f ripï enacted; That the said
-a Viates nd dúties shal: be paid at the time of
the mportation of such articles into thé City
and County of S-int Jo/vuto the Trea-
ucr of the Provinceorhis deputy there;

ad at every otheport or place to the De-
putp.o the said Treasurer for the port or

place whlere the same shal be imported, un-
s suchi rates andùduties on ýany one cargo

siail imount to. upwards of Ten Pounds, in
which case and where the same shall not
amount to Efty Pounds, it shall be lawful for
the said Treasurer or his Deputy or Depu-

ties respectively, to take a Bond duly execu-
tèd by th-ewner or importer of such dutia-
bc artieè, with one good and. sufficdent
urety in~ double the amount of the rates and

duties
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d'uties ipayable upon thearticles specified in
therdport ofsuch cargo for thé pay ment of
the samîe, one half in ihree months, and the
other halfin six months; and where the rates
and duties arising on -any one cargo (as spe-
cified in the report of such cairgo) shaH
amount to Fifty Pounds, and shall not exceed
One lundred Pounds, then it shall be lawfuil
for the said Treasurer or his Deputy or Dë-
puties respectively, to take a Bond cxecuted
in like manner for the payment of the same,
one third in three months, one third in six
months, and the remaining third in nine
months; and where the rates and duties ari-
sing on any one cargo (as specified in the
report of such cargô)shall exceed One hun-
dred Pounds, then it shall be lawful for the
said Treasurer or his Deputy or Deputies
respectively, to take a Bond ëxecuted in like
manner for the pavment of thc saine, one
fburth in three months, one1 foirti in six
mqnths, one fourth in nine months and the
remaining fourth in twelve months. Ail
which Bonds shall be taken in the nme of
the Treasurer, payable to him or to' the
Treasurer ofthe.Province for the time being,
and conditioned for the payment of the
amount of the said rates and duties respec-
tively, at the time or times specified therein,
.e!ther to the Treasurer hinself or to the
Treasurer for the time being or his Deputy
if taken in Saint John, or to the Deputy
.Treasurer for the time being, at the port or
place where the same may be taken.

II. And be itfïtwter cnacted, That every
Master

Bon'.S la la îlc

ilcto the Tre.
S1:ne ae -

I
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MastTwI 1-4- Master o.fay, sh ip or vessel, coming into
.ao any Port-or harour of this Province shall

wt -e teyfour hours after his arrival
abef breakiM bulk,make report to thé

ad Treasurer or hisDeputy there in wri-
, by him subscribed and under oath, of

ilhe packages or articles whether dutiable
or fnot, on board such ship or vessel, describ-
ing and specifying the same, and shalin the
-saine report state that there has not to his

aid ta _thayna- knowledge or belief, been landed or taken
"& bg as, beetn an from on board such ship or vessel any such

articles or any part thereof within this Pro-
vinçe, since the sailing of suci ship or ves-
sel from the port or place where such arti-
cles were laden on board the same for ex-
portation: And in case of refusal or neglect
m cof any such Master he shall forfeit and pay
the sun, of One Àu ndred Pounds, to be reco-
vered by information tobbe made and filed

w recred His Mjesty's Atto y enea in the
Supreme Court of Judicgture of this Pro-
vince, upon the filin g wheeof the Erst pro-
cess in all ases shall be a Capias, to be di-
rected to the Sheriff or Coroner of the place
fere he offendémay be found; by virtue

f- which process the said offender shall be
held to bail foihis appearance at'the return
of tue prcçss, to answer the matters charg-
ed in suçh information, and if it shall appear,
or there shall bc reasonaile cause tosuspect

Shlthat suchlarices hereby made dutiable havé
Ianèd C cofltn.r-' t -

tae, or o been c andestinely landed, brought or lm-
bSoa Dlot ent ei d ported înto this Province, before entry and

report made as aforesaid or not being duly
entered

C.
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enteredgaforesaid, shall be found o bioad
uny ship -or vessel after such entry"nd
port, ior if any such articles shall have been
landed from any ship or vessel after entry
and report made as aforesaid,other than were
specified in such report, or for which a per-
mit shàll not have been obtained agreeably
to the provisions of this Act, such dutiable
ýarticles so landed or found on board contra-
ry to the true intent and meaning of this
Act, shall be and the same are hereby de-
clared to be forfeited, and shall and may be
seized and detained by the said Treasurer or
bis Deputy or Deputies respectively, and in-
formation made by His Majesty's Attorney-
General ànd proceedings to condemnation
bad in the Supreme Court. And the Mas-
ter of such ship or vessel and each and every
person concerned, shall also be liable to the ce-ndeîorfeit

penalty of Oie hundred Pounds, to be reco-
vered in manner as is herein first before set
forth; all which penalties and forfeitures af?
ter deducting the costs and charges of pro-
secution, together with 1 reasonable charges
that may have accrued shall be paid as fol-
lows, that is to say, one half part to the offi-
cer seizing and prosecuting the same arti- Èûrwres buv

cles to conidemnation or complaining against
and prosecuting such offender or offenders
to conviction, and the other half into the
hands of the Treasurer of the Province for
the use thereof'. And it shall and may be r to ter

lawful for the said Treasurer and his Deputy and sarck

or Deputies respectively, at all times to en- M&i.ie t
ter on board any ship or vessel and to exa-

mine

c. ö."
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mine and esearch throughout the sanie for
dutiable articles,and there to seize and from
theneeto carry away all such as are by this
At niade liable to seizure ; and being au-

Uthorized bvrit of assistance under the seal
of Hist'Majesty's Supreme Court or of the
Inferior Court of Common Pleas of the
County in which the articles herein after
nentioned shall be found (which writ the

proper officers of such Courts respectively
are hereby authorized and required to issue
upon the allowance or fiat of one ofthe Jus-
tices of such Court, to be filed together with
the affidavit upon which the same is ground-
ed) to take the High Sheriff in person or his
Deputy, or any Coroner of the County, and
ine the day time to enter and go into· any
house, store,warehouse or out-house; and
in case of resistance td break open doors,
and open and examine casks, chests or other
packages,,and thefe to seize and frorn thence
o carry away any such dutiable articles

whatsoever nso landed, brought or imported
as iforesaid; contrary.,to the provisions and
the true intent and meaning of this Act.

W And be it further enacted, That in ad-
dition to the entry and report herein before
required to be made by the Master of any
slip or vessel, arriving i any port or place
in this Province, the owner or consignee of
the dutiable articles on board such ship or
Vessel (and in cases where there may be se-
veral owners or consignees of the same cargo,
cach owner or consignee thereof) shall rake
report in writing by him subscribed, under

oath

0; so,
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oath before- the said. Ti-éasurer oreither of
bh Deputies, of all dutiable artiiles belong.
in to or consigned to him as aforesaid, on
board sueh ship or vessel, and before such
entry and report shall be made by the owner
or consignce as aforesaid, the said articles
shall not be permitted to be lahded from on
board such ship or vessel.

V. And be itfurthier. enacted, That for the
recovery of all such duties as are imposed
by this Act and shall not be paid at the se-
veral times limited for the payment thereof
respectively as aforesaid, the said Treasurer
or his Deputy of the port or place in.-which
such Bonds may have been taken, is hereby
directed to cause process to be issued against
all and every person and persons so stand-
ing indebted, and to pursue the same, if ne-
cessary, to final judgrment and execution:
And if the said Treasurer or eitlier of his
Deputies as aforesaid, shall not within one
month after the time limited for the payment
of any one sum so becoming due as aforesaid,
cause process to be issued as aforesaid, the
said Treasurer or such Deputy so neglect-
ing, shall be answerable for and chargeabh
wAth the same.

VI. Andbe itfurthzer eiacted, That it shal
be the duty of the Treasurer of the Province
for the tinie being, to appoint fit persons (to
he approved by the Lieutenant-Governor
or Commanderrin-Chief) to be his Deputies
in the several ports and' places in this Pro-
vince, where the samc' may be necessary to
perform the duties and services in and by

this

19

TI-casurcr ta~ put
bon)1ds ini Su't if
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tue~a Liet.Gor-
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#hid Act required, which personsso appoint-
et 's.all m -gigodand sufcient securiay,

ondÀ H is Majesty, for the faithful dis
hargef efheir duty respectiveiy, andbe ac-

countable o the said Treasurer when theres
tQtoequired, for ail sums so to be received

by virtue Of this or any former Act; and
ànd -slmll havc that such Deputies shall have the same pow-o ee to make am pw

ers to make seizures and proceed to condem-
nation, as are given to the Treasurer by vii-
tue of this Act, andshai and may retain Tea

cent Pounds. for every Hundred Pounds they shall
so receive, in fullfôr their services, exclu-
sive of their proportion of the proceeds of
the penalties and forfeituies incurred by this

tCt
And be it ftrther enacted, That it shal1

and may be lawfulfor the Treasurer of the
tProvince, n ce of sickness or necessary

absence frn the City and County of Saint
Jhgo'app"intafie person to act as his
Dputy there, fot hose acts-the said Tra-

surer shall be esponsible; hich Deputy
shal have the ame powers and authority in
every respect duinghis continiuance in of-
fice ansthe.said Treasurer hath by virtue of
this Act when present, and capacitated to
execute the duties ineident to bis office--
Frovided aays, Tht such Deputy or Dé-

puties i-ithe City off Saint John, shall not be
entitled to any allowance whatever from the
public Treasury for his services, excepting
his- proportion of the proceeds of any pen-
.alties and forfeitures' inurre by this Act,

whih may arisein consequencefanyseizure
made

C, .
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VIH5A>ýd be it fartwr ehaded, That the
Tid Srvèyr"for the City and County of
Samt J6hn; ýndw ap pointed or who shall here-
after be appointed by the Lieutenant-Go-
vernbr or Coinander-in-Chief, shall in all
respects be subordinate to, and under the
diretion and -ontroul of the Treasurer of
the Province or his Deputy there; and that
from and after the entry of any ship or ves-
sel at the. Treasurer's office at that place,
there shaIi bei apermit or permits made out
and direfed e by the said Treasurer to the
said Tide Sù'rveyor, expressing therein the
qüàntitie'ôfïtheseveral dutiable articles con-
tained inñîthe cargo of the said ship- or ves-
sel as entered at the said TéeàsÏri'ers office:
And no dutiable artitles shall beI anded from
onboard any ship or vessélwithin the said
City and County of Saint John, without such
pernïitor permits so to be givën as afore-
saidi; nd thatit shall be thde particular duty
of hesaid Tidè Surveor to attend to the
uildadng of anty sùch ship or vessel under

theVierniits so to be giv . by thesaid Trea-
sutc t ohis Deputy-thére;'and if any dutia-
ble aricles shall be found ilaidèd from on
board any such ship or vessel within the
said City and County, before entry and re-
port made, and a permit or permits obtairi.
ed is is herein-before required, or if there
shail be found ôù * board atiy .such ship or
vessel any sûch ditiable articles flot metn-

D tioned
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y a t a ti4g iJatýny> tae
êfouid ave been d hefrom

hip orvssel, or ebeGhoggh or
imported contrary t, the prQywg-iQDa ofthis
Ac3 -it shall be the duty ohkesad, Tide
urveyor, and he is hereby xequred forth-

with to take possession of and detain, the
ndreport to tsame, ani inimediately make, wort thereof

To the said Treasurer or his Deputy there,
ai order that the same articlesmay be-seiz-
ed and prosecuted to condemnation in man-
ner as is herein before provided. Ad the

Tode ures h Said Tide Surveyor, for taking #i de-ain n
such articjes,.,shal -have, and- ree

Moiety of th part of such forfeitires4herem
befoe edircted to be paid to the fficer se iz-
ihg and prosecutig theSame -

X n t uter enacted, That the
Dat-este bepaïd Sae Und Vulsafsn rtUv; ths AQt,

orid ed e.be pad en n
ner as is hier n-before provided, at.he time

offl ty and reoprtspf Qfhe ship or vessel
havg on oadsuch -dutiable articles, and

t - beobre bulke b rQken. And if the whole
the- samvessel to Or an T of uch uarticlesshaid gyep mentione

intended for expoart n the same bonuom;
thé saie shh b imentioned and sucih ite
des paicularly specified in the eûtry ad

report, hich.is by this Act required tbe
m-a*d R ov s1i xrçssel a d cargoat theTea,

s s Íôeandjn case such articles0s re
an t d egagggton shal be actually ex-

nep rt tNe batto w the 1e My
we por apy.pert op vpe -witGrut

the



whichàa 1ikV b iI he rates ana
dutkswi4ing@tïedsha lle epai teiand
thedBoud sfakehi to 'Scure such dutiësg so
fariannay rëláthem. shall be cancelld
and cibsidèred of no validity. Provided Master to make

always ,thaf the evidence to be required oath.

such exportation,shall be the following oath,
to be taken and subscribed by the Master of
such ship and vessel, before the said Treaý-
surer or either of his deputies, to wit:

do swear, that the following
articles, to wit: are now ac-
tua#ly on board the whereof I am
Master; that the same articles were import-
ed intothis Province in the sarne vessel, and
are the same articles mentioned and specifi7
ed in the entry and report of the game ves-
sel and cargo at this ofi ce, on the day
of that the said articles a'renòw in the
same state and condition in which they were
a t the time of importatidn'into thia Province;
that no part thereof hath béèù landed since
ihe entry and report -théreof as aforesaid;
ahd that the same or any part thereof are
not to be landed in any part of this Province,
toithe best of my knowledge and belief. So
heip ne GOD.

1Andfurther, That the owner or consignee -Owner or con-

of the same articles shall at the same time °stom.
make and subscribe an affidavit (to be indor-
sed upon the said affidavit of the said Mas-
ter) before the said Treasurer or ne nf his:
Deputies, stating that he is the owner or
consignee ofsuch articles, and that thé con-

tents



tënisfitTäl: üdihvxirs#rzdby the said
Mastér ë jus ànd tW.Ceg airdngà terhe
best of his knowledge and belief.

X. AMd be it furier e-actedb T hat if at
any time it shall be found thell or-any 6f
the articles so reported for exportation, have

:glandedicontra- been landed contrary to the -provisionsiof
dodob0 this Act, every ship or vessel i which thefoi îeited,

same were imported, together with all and
every of such articles shall be forfeited, and
shall and may be seized and prosecuted to
condemnation, and the proceeds thereof ap-
plied in the manner herein before nentioned.

XI. And be it Jùrther enacted, That if at
any time within one year after the report so
made of the articles intended to be ekport-
!ed in thé same bottom in which !they were

çfdcoveredwith IPoted, t shall be discovered that -any of
!Lhat those artices have been fraudulently landed
!or ~e~x}otin any part -of this Province, the owner ore en fratdu-
km y landed. the consignee ofSuCh aricles and the Master or
cl.Ili_@r or co-_

e owner ofsh hdip or vessel shall severally
eh-1p to it io! forfeit and pay the sum of One hundred
ach Pounds for each offence, to be recovered hy

<w niuformation to be made and filed by His
aLd Majesty's Attorney General, in manner as

before Mentionedand applie'd, (after deducet-
ing the costs and charges) one balf to the
inf4rmer and the other halffo be paid into
the hands ofthe Treasurer of the Province
for the ise thereof.

XiI. A nd-be itJurthèr enacted, That u pon
thé f11lowing dutiable articles which shall b
imported intohis Province after the com-
mencement ofthis Act, and upon which the

rates
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aates ' gšrherein before iipposed- Iave
4ieen p r~ se ed to 1e paid as aforesaid,
there shall b¢10wed upôn, exportation ôf
th san the following drawback. to iwit:
Forevery galdn ef Rum, six-jence ha-en- Drawb

y for every gallon of Wine, Brandy or cxponcd

Gin.;eïght..,ence; and for every hundred
weight of Brown Sugar, twio shilings.---Pro-
uznded akvways, that one hundred gallons or
more of Liquor, in the original package or
cask, or ten hundred weight or more of
Brown Sugar are exported in one ship or
vesseL at one time; and also that the sanie
be expo>rted within Six Monthse from the
time of the Importation thereof.

XJlU And beitjurther enactad, That the Drawlac

drawbacki hérein before allowed, shall be Padoutc
paid by .the Treasurer r one of his Depu- CxpO1d.

ties as aforesaid, to the owner or importer
thereof, out of the monies arising from the
duties on the same articles so exported when
the same Moniies shall be received and not
before. Provided alhays, that previous to v
any part of such drawback -being paid, the
owner or importer of sueh articles shall at
the time of exporting the samé, make and
subscribe the following oath before the Trea-

asurer or one of his Deputies, to wit:
do swear, that the

biy me now shipped on board the porte.
whereof is Master, was lawfully i-
ported into this Prdvince in the

Master, fron and that the
duties thereon have been paid by me or se-
cured to be, paid at this office; and that the

same

:k 3a11ow-
iarticles

k to bc
'f the dui-
ec artic-

thc im-

Ç.
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sarme or any part thereof il'n
erelnded y part ot his P to

the best of my knowledge and e
he îìe GOD.

And provided also, That t aster' of the
ship or vessel in which the same ,atides are
to be exported, shall make and Subscribe the
following oath, to be indorsed on the last
mentioned affidavit before the Treasurer or
one of his Deputies, to wit:

Ido swear that the articles shipped by
os mentioned in the affidavit upon

the other side hereof, are now actuadly on
board the whereof I am Master,
bound for and thanthe saune orany
part tbereqf are not again t be relanded in
anîy part of this Province tothe best Qfry
knowledgeadu belief. So hélp ie GOD.

AndJrovided also, That it shall be incum-
bent on the owner or importer of such du-
tiable i e, tQroduce to the Treasurer

dce ceifictes, or to the D -pty> to whom the duties shall
have beenr secùred, a certificate under the
hand ana of't eCollector or princip'
officer of the CUstori, at the port or place
to which the sann shal be exported ox if
sent tM a Foreign port, ertificite under
the hands of two of the pricipal Merchants
there residing, (authenticated under the rseal
of office of-a public Notary) that the same
article• have been there landed: And rovz-
ded aiso, that it shall be further incumbent
on the owner or importer (upon producing
such certif te and requiring the drawback
as aforesaid) to make and subscribe the fol-

lowing
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I6È36t Oe4 ~ S QX anf d make eath.

RI d wear, that the ardçles b y
mreex ported ou~ boaid the Mas-
1er, aàedikestét 61 the Ianding of which is
now b~Y xte ehibitèd, have been really and
bana fide landed at 'and that the
same oi- any part thereof are not again to be
landed in any part of this Province, to the
best my knowledge and belief. So help me
GOD.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That if Atee reu

any of.the before specified articles shal! be s~edtres

fraudulendly relanded i any part of this Pro-
vince, after shipmnent for exportation as
aforèsaîd, the same shall be forfeited, pro-
ceeded against and applied in .the maxner
herein before directed.

XV. And be it furthler enacted, ~Thzt if. jt
shall be dis covered at anyi time before s oe ye'i':

within one year after the drawback shall be fåd~b

so received, upon the exportation of any 1eoner

dutiable articles as aforesa ihat any of those nioo.

articles have been fraudulently relanded in
any part of this Province, the owner or im-
podt~er of such articles shall forfeit and pay
the sum of One hundred Pou nds for each of-
fernie, to be recovered byinformation to be "°pT"'
±nade and filed by His Majesty's Attorney-
General, in manner as before mentioned, and
applied, (after deducting the costs and char-
ges) one haif to the informer. audjhe.other
half to be paid into the hands otheT'Irea-
surer of the Province for the use thgreof..

XVI. And in order to deter and prevent
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Tre-astrer to bZi
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Dutible good;
Ieized and soid 2t
th- Ci:usto Bouse
to py duies.,

FLchase! to re-

port to the Trea-

and pav or secure
e ets

as ePh ss possibleibi
gaged in illiit trade, lhkif9ràádWd 344F'

operate greatly to the prejudice of- hWefa&
dealer as well as t' the pbli Rtverúkof
this Province, Be itfurther n&ed Tfiat
shall be the duty of the Treasufit-of thé Po
vince and all and every of hisI Dieputies, as
also of the Tide Surveyor in theCity of Saint
John, to be Vigilant in detecting ail persons
that may be so engaged, as well as all arti-
cles made liable to duty by virtue of this
Act, illegally introduced or sniuggled into
any part of this Province: And'all' articles
in and by this Act made dutiable, which haIll
be seized and condemned and sold ai the
Custom-House or by any officér of the-King's
customs in any part of this Province, for
having been ilIegally introduced or smug-
gled into the same,;s hall be liable to the same
rates and ýduties as if those articles had been
legally imported nd entered at the Treasur-
er's office, as required by this Act: And the
purchaser or puréchasers of any such articles
at such Custor--House sales, shall within
twenty-four hours after the same purchasés
shall be made, and before any part ofsuh
articles shall be ended or consurned, make
report to the said Treasurer or his Deputy
at that place in writing, and under oath be-
fore the said Treasurer or his Deputy afore-
said, ofthe articles so purchased as aforesaid,
and the duties arising thereon shal at the
same time be paid or secured to be paid, in
the same manner and under the same regu-
lations as duies arising upon such articles

when

C.
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when legally imported as afoxmaid: AMdrin
case of refusal anid geglect sa o make report ar re!use 6t

and entry of s.uch articles so.purchased; the rtcs p

same are heréby declared forkited, and shaH
and may be searched for, seized, condemned,
sold and appied in the same maner as is
herein before provided by the third section
ofthis Act. And if such articles or any part a

thereof cannot be found, then the purchaser lb foÏsioc

thereof shall forfeit and pay the sum of One
hundred Pounds, to be recovered and applied
in the same manner and to the same uses as
is provided in and by the same section of
this Act.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted, That upon
the exportation of any such articles so pur-
chased at the Custom-House sales as afore-
said, and upon which the duties have been of purc.

paid or secured to be paid, the purchaser
shall be entitled to the like drawback as is
herein before allowed upon the exportation
of similar articles under and subject to the
like regulations,.provisos and restrictions, as
are herein before made and provided.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the
quantities of dutiable Liquors and Molasses, Riim, &c. to be

shall be ascertained by the instrument com- C
monly called Gunter's Callipers, and by no 15
other instrument whatever, and. shall be
guaged bv a sworn Guager or Guagers, le-
gally appointed or to be appointed.for that
purpose, if in the City of Saint John, by the
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief, and in the several Counties by the
Justices in their Gencral Sessions, or any

E Special
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Special Sessioas for that purpose holden--e
Provided that no Guager shaIl guage any
duti5ble article which shall be his own pro-
perty or consigned to him.

XIX. Proviud always, and be it furtlwr
enacted, That no goods imported into this

3nto this Province Province and consigned to any person in the
s"aC~n? Province of Nova-Scotia, shall be liable to

be todes.any of the duties imposed by this Act, but
such goods may be landed and re-shipped
for the said Province, provided they are ex-
ported within ninety days after landing, in
the same casks or packages in which they
were landed; and the consignee or person to
whose charge or care such goods may be
sent or committed, make oath before the
Treasurer or either of his Deputies, that such
goods were originally shipped for the pur-
pose of being conveyed into the Province of
ANova-Scotia and not intended for sale or con-
sumption in this Province; and that the said
goods are re-shipped in the same state and
casks or packages they were landed and re-
ceived by hin.

XX. And be itfurther enacted, That the
r aunho said Treasurer of the Province and al and

caths. every of his Deputies, are hereby authoriz-
ed and empowered to administer the several
oaths herein required to be made and taken,
and every person who shall be convicted of
rnaking or taking a false oath to any of the
facts herein directed or required to be sworn

YASeric to, shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and
shialbe diable t:the pains and penalties to

which
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which persons are by.law liable fprwilfu
andcorruptperjug.

XXI. And be it furtde ena«cek, Tht hwaB
Monies arising by virtue of this Act, shall
remain in the Treasury .until the sameahall

be disposed ofby an Act or Acts of the Ge-
neral Assembly of this Province, to be pas.
sed for that purpose.

XXII. And be itfurther enacted, Thgt this
Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of April, which will be in the year
of our LORD, one thousand eight hundred
and nine, and no longer, except for'the re-
covery of any of the penalties and forfeitures
herein before inflicted and incurred.

Seefurther---48 Geo. 3, c. 5.
50 Geo. 3, c. 14.
.52 Geo. 3, c. . 1,
53 Geo. 3, c. 5.
54 Geo. 3, c. 14, 18, 19,
56 Geo. 3, c. 29.
57 Geo. 3, c. 2.

CAP. XI.
An Act to enable the Justices of the County

of York in their'General Sessions, to Aq-
sess the same for the pùrpose of complet-
ing the Goal of the said County. Passed
the 5th of March, 1807. (ExÊ.]

CAP. XII.
An Act, in addition to an Act, intituled- an

Act forthe better regulating the Militia
in 1this Province. Passed the 5th of
March, 1807. [Repealed.~}

CAP.

Monoes ta remain
in the Tresuî
untl disposedo
by Law.



An Acto mpower the4stices of the Peace
fo die Gonty of Char}ette, in their Ge-
avraI essions to regéate the Fisheries i

e aid Cocn ty. Passed de 5th of
àarch, 1807.W HEREAS 'the lacal situation of the

VV Fisheries in the County of kChariotte
ënder further ad other regulations than

t1ôse tortained in the several Acts for re-
gulating the>'Fisheties ini the different Rivers,
Coves and 0reks of this Province, necessa-
ry for arrynrg said Acts into effect---

B- 4t thereore enacted by i/e President,
Sn Coun cil 4id-Asseinbly, That it shall and may

Cterai sessns be lawfuil forthe Justices of the County ofmkcuCharlotte, in thir Genera Sessions, to make

such furthber regulations relating to the Fish-
eriesin ésaid-Couiy, as they may find neces-

li.tfrete sary. Provided always, That such regula-
vvh tY"tions are not contrary to and do, not inter-

shed b~y Law, fere withithe:g€neTa regulations and restric-
tions contained in any 4ct of Assembly or
private ight.

CEýP. XIV Revenue.
An Act to apprdpriae~ihe TbiRbne

assediie 5th ofMarch, 1807.
Exir&j

CAP. XV.
An.Act to make perpetual sundry Acts of

the General AssetbIywhich are near ex-
piring. Passed the 5th of March, 1807.

J : E it enacted by the President, 'Council and
4ssembly, That an Act made and pas-

sed



t. 1s.

sed in the twenty-sixth year of His Majest 's
ReighititM iAn fôf rlet Actformit* a.

n endinagDebtis"m-A1soòueAtr n~&Lnebrors, g

Passed4*thttwentyeight g er-fHisMàjes-

ty'sReign, inti«îld " An et, in ddition to ^adtheAct inad-

an Act, intituled "An Actfor reifagáinst
" abseendig Úëbtors"---A1so arn Accfm e
and passed in the twenty.sixth year -f His
Majesty s Reign, intitued " An Act to re- Act to regutate

"gulate the sale ofGoods atPuble Auction atePubic°uio°L.

or Out-cy"---Alsoan Act nadeand passed
cjn the twenity-sixh year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act to prevent fraud -ru ° t"a

,rithesale of damagedCGoods inportedinto ofmnagcd GS

" his province"--AIso an Act nadeand pas-
sed inthe twenty-eventh year, of His Ma,

ty eRgnïntitied Act to " Aetautho-rise
' rise the respective proprietôsiof'cetain t proprietors of

slads iwthe ®er Saint .JdhnIaad other °. make

WRiveÉs Ip'this Trovince, to make rules and
"é-e dns ýfor their better improverneut

ai cxitivatioW-AndanActmádeaudpas-
sediin the twènty eighth yMaîôf His Majesty's
Reign, intituled "An Act to ei pwer the
" Justices of theSessions in severa Counties A
"in this Province to make such rules and re- seionstoregi

"uIatîions resperting Markets and Ferries Frrins
"within such Counties as may be foundneces-
" sary"--be, and the same are hereby made mmde perpetual.

-aerpetuad.
erpetua

CAP.

q jgo ,:n A 4,t miyt t.
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An t to rent ilïrit land clandestin
Tad<eard ffÉiiposinga Duty upon Ar'

cles illegally_ imprted or brought into
tlis Provice, to be levied and paid after
the condemnation and sale thereof.

Passed the-5th of March, 1807.
HEREAS the practiçe of carrying

Won illicit and clandestine Trade con-
trary to the provisions of divers Acts of Par-
liarment in that behalf made, is not only high-
Iy detrimental to the public interests, but is
injurious and ruinous to the fair Trader.-
And it is expedient so far as may be practir
cable to encourage the Officers of the Pub-
lic Revenue in this Provinee, to be vigilant
in detecting such practices and carrying the
Laws of'Tra:de into execution.

AND WHEREAS the imposingof a Duty
upon ilaArticls clandestiiely imPorted into
toPrncobkied-and paid after the
condemation andcta1othereof or the hse
n thisChrovince o -ofthe
Govervnment the udbeatiended with
the nost beneficial £onsesuences---

I. Be it e9acted bythe P;resident, Co uncil and
Assembly, That froin and after the operation
of this A ct; fany prohibited goods whatso-

vn , ever shall be imported r brought into this
amd Uproscue, -Province, contrary to the true intent and
nation, one thd meaning of any Act or Acts of Parliament

of îhein such cases made and provided, it shall and
lotbecomtmander ray be'Iawful for the Treasurer of the Pro-

i il eoF viPro- VInce or his Deputiesin the several and res-
eingOíEcer. Pective Counties and places for which such

Deputies
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Deputies shall beappoigd to seize all such
prohibited godsad to proseute thsame
to condemnaation and forfe-ein the Su-
preme Court, or in thei Court of Vice4d-

iralty iin this Province, and that all such
prohibited goods so seized and prosecuted,
shall u pon the condemnation andsale there-
of be divided, paid and applied as follows,
that is to say, after deducting the charges
of prosecution from the gross produce there-
of, one third part of the net produce shall
be paid: intoi the hands of the Collector of
-Iis Majesty's Customs for the port of Saint

Joz, for the use of lis Majesty, his ,Heirs
and Successors, one thirdpert to the Gover-
moror Commander in Qhief of this Province,
and the other third part to the Treasurer or
his Deputy, who shall1seize:in form, and sue
for, the same.

IL. And be itkþrter enacted, That there
be and hereby is granted to the King's most
exceIent Majestyj hisileirs and Sutccessors Aduty of

for the use of this .Provinçe,.,and for the sup- des cw:deuner.

port of the Godrament thereof, a Duty of " under thi

ten per cent. enihe grossamqun of ail Ar-
ticles whatsoever so seized, condemned and
sold under and by virtue of this Act.

And that the purchaser or purchasers ofPaichrr
any such Articles at the Sales thereof, pur- easuer un-
suant to such condemnation, shall within dcroanb,

twenty-four hours after the same purchases
shall be made, andybefore any part of such
articles shall be vended or consumed, make
report to the Treasurer or his Deputy atîthe
place. where such aricles shali be sold ,

writing
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pad p or gv
securiv; for the

CaerwiSC articles
Iray bes tized and

-

~I1dfot to, Le
£nur.d, the pur.
Chaser to furfleit

Lawful for the
Treasurer or his
Deputies[o search
vesas and seize

p? hi° ed ari-S4LCS:.

writingeand Underoathebfore de said1Trea+
surer or hkDeputy as aforeid which oath
thessaid Treasurer and his Deputies respec
tively are hrehy authorised and reqpired to
administer of the .articles, so purchased as
aforesaid, and the Duties aforesaid arising
thereon shall at the saie time be paid or se
cured to be paid in the same manner and
under the samne regulations, as are made and
prescribed respecting the Duties imposed by
an Act m ade and passed in this Session, in,
tituled "An Act for raising a Revenue ii
this: Province;" and in case ofrefusal and
rreglect so to make report and entry of such
articles SO: purchased, the sane are hereby
declared forfeited and shall and may be
searc-hed for, seized, condernned, sold .and
applied in 'the same manner as is prescribed
i and by the third Section of the. said herein
before recited Act; -and if such articles or
any part thereof cannot be found, then the
purchasers thereof ihall forfit and pay the
su'm f one ktuladred pounds, tO be recovered
and appIied in the same manner and to -the
same uses as is provided in and by the sane
third Section of the said herein beforexecited
Act.

III. And be itfurter-enactcd, Thatî k sah
and rnay be Iawful for the said Treasurer or
his D-eputies respectively, at a -l times to en-
ter on board any ship or vessel arriving in
this Province, and to examine and search
throughout the same for prohibited articles.,
and there to seize and from. thence to carry
away al su ch prohibited articles; and being

authorised
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fitv

th ifh rior Cburt ôl' Coi ~~~s~ l
þeMiudN * ifTt M6

t iferiIce rfiaft
bf cé àf tht Juàièý df the sdld tdes; it
be fîItd î8gêthe±r 'Wlih tb A. iavI, u"dd
which the same is grounded, to tàke the M§ih
SheriffWîn per&r hisàplùtûy, or any Co-
ronèr of the Cbäifty, and in the day time to
enter and go into any House, Store, Ware-
house or Otuhouse; andin case of resistance
to break open doors gan open and examine
Casks, Chest or 6ther Pa&kages, and there
to seize and from thende to earrf àway any
prohibited articles whaisoever hich shaÏ I

ave been laded frm any Ship, Vessel or
Boat, or otherways imported'contrary to the
provisions and the true intent and meaning
of any Act or Acts ofPa-iamit in that be-
liaif made..

V. And bef i f ie enacted That if any
prohibited goods shall be seized by virtue
and in pursuance of this Act, and any dis-
pute shall arise whether th, same have been
lawfully irported, then and in such case the
proof thereof shall lie upon the owner or
claimant of such goods, and not upon the
Treasurer or his Deputy who shall seize or
stop the same, any Law, usage or custom to
the contrary notwithstandino.

V. And be itfurthcr cnactec,' That this Act
shall be and continue in force until the first

day

ad with a Wrif

to enter any Iloust
Store, &c. :ind ini
case of resistance
to break openpac-
kags, &c. ati
seize prohl,ýii
articles landed
from any shp Or
bot.

In case of dispute,
proofsbal I, P-
on the clatmant or
ommer of the,

Lintt,,n of tiis
Act.

do A
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Not tobe in force
tin approved by
ii m ajesty.

day of April, which shall be in, the Year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
tem, and no- longer.

VI And b/tker enacke4 T harthi
Act shall not be in force, before His Majes,
ty s Royal approbation shall be had thereon.

This Ac was 'onfifmed fally enacted
and ratified by an Order of His Majesty in.
Council, dated he 26th day of August;
1807."

Seejurth - 0 Geo.,
154 Geo.

3, c.1 .
3, c. t

'r.

I p

Anno

.88
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Britanniarum Regis.

Quadragesimo Octavo.

A IT the General Assembly of the Province of
New-Brunswzck, begun and holden at Frede-
ricton, on the ninth day of February, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
three, in the forty-thirdyear of the Reign of
our said Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third,
by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of
Great-Britain and Ireland, King, Defender
of the Faith, &c. and from thence continued by
several Prorogations, to Tuesday the ffth day
of July, one thousand eight hundred and eight;
being thefourth Session of thefourth General
Assembly convened in the said Province,

CAP. I.
An Act for the greater security of this Pro-

vince, by the better regulating the Militia
thereof. Passed the 3Oth of July, 1808.

[Repealed.J

CAP.
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CAP. II.
,AnAct.for making Process in Courts of

Equity effectual against Persons who re-
dr . otius. vinceanâd c-annot be

served therewith. Passed the 30th of
July, 1808.

BEEA& sometimes persons have
withdr4wrathsÇlges Qat of the li

mits of ths Prcyinge, aiçIthereby rendered
it impracticable to serve them with Process
forqhgir paraneia&he Court of Chan-
ço-gy, of ti» rvi-e for reiey of the in-

--. vm çç ni
Defcadant not IBi j £3 R d!,C Cunc0 l and-
peàrIng to Th iba if y sutwhich hathbeenpoera Cr Othcý l.,

Ieafçr.sikha ç- ,wenced in the said
Co oChawcryainy defendant or defen"

againawhmany Subpana or other
?rqsss Jtissa shalnot çause his, her

ontlysiappearan.to bçe entered upon such
Procçss w Ahri.sjch tiîun and in such man7
4ner as-açording to the rules of the Court
the sane ought tohaveheen entered in case

2fld such Process had beçn.duly evdada2nidañ idavit made- 8uy served, and an
that such deen affidax or affidavits shall be made to thQant Is out of the
1Arovice or c- satisfaçtion of the said Court, that such de-

befound î fendant or defendants is or are out of the li-
uts of this ProvnceeQ that upon inquiry

at hishbe or their usual pace of abode, he,she or they could nlot bfound so as to be
served with suchlProcess, and that there is
full ground to believe that such defendant or
defendants is or are gone out of this Pro-
vince, or otherwise :abscond to avoid being
served wih the Proccess of the said Court,

or7
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or that such defendarítôrdefendants depart-
ed fromi hì¥ Pirothee aft tire Mudo f' &
-tion upoti which Wh âuitåhâtibeeW&ôr shall
be comrfM?,ed, amnctuedaid have or hath
novresided:within'ihis PiÏvîiee fbrthie term
of twelve months next precedrig the com-
mrencement of sUch suit; or that the Heirs,
Executors or Administrators ef any person
dying in this Province, or ofany person who
shal have so abse1td him or herself from
this Province, in cases in which such Heirs,
Executors or Adiniiistrators may be made
defendant or defendaats in such sait', reside
wahot the Iimits of this PTince, then and
in such case the said Cbut ny make an
order directing ra app inting such defen-
dant or deferdntf toeppéear atLáa cetain day
therein -to'beýiiasedand- a copy-of suc or-
der shall withi fbufteen dáys after such or-
der mnade; be i-nserid:-in the Rdyàl: Gazette,
published by the Kirñg's P-inter in'this Pro-
viice, and shall conunue tô:be inserted in
the same Gazette for the space of three
mionths thence next esutiing; and also a copy

ofzsut-h order shall within the tinie aforesaid
çof fourteen days, be posted in some public
place i-n the Town or Parish in which such
defendant or defendants last dwelt within
this Province ; and if such defendant or de-
fendants do. not appear within the time -i
mited: by such order or within such further
tine as the Court shall appoint, then on
proof made of such publication ofsuch order
as'aforesaid, the Court being»satisfied of the
truth thereof, may order the-plaintiff's Billi

or that the HcirS1
Executors or Ad-
ministrators of per
sous dying weasu
or absenting them-
Selves frn thc
Provinice, reide
witbout the liias
thereo,4

the court may
make an order for
dt-fvndant's a.
pearance o

waich shall be
publibhed la the
Royal Gazette,

and also posted up
in thel'ar'sh whrc
ihe dcfendan-a last
dwclr;

if defcp.k-nt do nor
2ppear, the court
n>iay order the
plaittf's bill to
bc talkcn pro con-
fcsso, and niake
such decree tliere-
on as shall be
thought jist, and
issue process ta
comprI perforrr -
2 " c ,e )'

to

c: -
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ta.ebe takendsgns and make uch de-
cree ther ogrags#albe thotght j.;st, and
may thereupon-issue prociess tocorgpel the
performance ofsuch decreegeithe byJan in
mediatesequestrati onofie real ad person ai
.stLate and effects of the party so absenting,

if any such can be found or sulpart thereof
as may be sufWcient to satisfy the demands
of the plaintiff plaintis in such suit, or
by causing pOssession4f the estate or effects
demanded bythe i to be delivered to the
plaintif or plain iffsor otherwise as the nq
wne e ture of the case -shail requiree and the said

be Paid upon Court may lkeWise order such plaintiff or
dbL-e such plaintifs toeepaid and satisfie his, her

osth or thir demands out of the estate or effects
make upn so sequestered accordingtothe true intent

thaae ar.tdnt-s 2Peandpay an mean îofue dec, such plaintiff
or plain tiff fst ivsig g suffi C jen t -secu r iy i n
sucl sum as theCourt shall think proper
to abide suchnerder, touching the restitu-
tion of suchestate oeffects as tihe Court
sallhii proper to make, concernitg the
same upon theidef'endant or defendants ap-

earanc to defend such su t, and paying
sec cos otheplainif or plaintifs as the

nsecurity gï COTt shrrder but in cas he plaintif
or plaintiffs ,hal refuseor neglect to give
such security. as aforesaid, then the said

dk- the directioncCourt sha otder the estate or effects so se

questered or whereof possession shall be de-
creed to be delivered, to remain under the
direction of the Court, either by appointing
Seceiver thereof or otherwise as to such

Cout sïcqý11 SeMneet, ntil theCourt sha seem e appearance
of
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ofithe defendatiiondefendants to defend sdeh
wuit,> and hisehberior heirpaying ud costs
to h plaintiff or plaihtikff4as the said Comrî
shahhink easqnabfea orUntil such order
shal bemades heren as the Court sha think
ust.

i. Provided always, That if ay decree
shall be made in pursuance of thisAct against Pcronga-bsen or

any person or persons being out of this Pro- gains whom any

vince or abkcondng in. manner aforesaid at 'iris witin

the time such decree is prononcet, and such fe',' rprc;t;

person or persons shll within three years tgo- bcrstni

after the making of such decree, return or retura.tbesetr. ed with a copy ofbecome publicly visible- then and in such chdccrce.

case he, she or they shahe served with a
copy ofsuch dectee Within areasonable time
after his, her ortheir iturn or public ap-
pearance shall e known to the plaintif or
plaintiffs; and ina case any defendant against
whom such decree shall be made, shall, with-
in: three years after the making of such de-
cree, happen tadie before his-or her returnîn-
tothis Province or appearingopenly asafore-
said, or before his or her cing served with
a copy of such decree, then his or her Heir,
if such defendant shall have any real estate
sequesterçd or whereof possession shall have
been deli-vered to the plaintiff or plaintiffs,
and such Heir may be found, or if such Heir
shall be a feme covert, infant, or non coi por
mentis, the husband, guardian or conmittee
of such Heir respectively, or if the personal
estate of such defendant be sequestered or
possession thereof delivered to the plaintiff
or plaintiffs, then his or her Executor or Ad i

ininistrator
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sJiaâ. b e 4 T û r à'ÇcupyýgEOfii *d-é
nwin n aratbe ie:& i~~~II

defendant is,&da wbisJ r
lxecu tor or Administrator, or where he, sh
or-they, re-specliv4Iy maly be seved there4b

IL. Provùkdalzas That ifany person or
with acopy of the persons- so ser'ved wid, a cqpy of such decree,;&ecr, not appear shall not with»ns~iiit& fe uhsr

irimnths te cnice vice, agpe a--,4nd, ipe4in to have the said
eause rchýeard,,svç4ýi4eCtç -So .0 nde asafore-
said, &hall x,,àd absphjey oafire agaiîlst
th., pcrson. aidproisçlcvd ihacp

theeo, h~ er~rtll~ .1rêect5 H fé-,
E xecu tors ý44nd l1iiStatQs4t p;d ail p er-

son cairip or~Q~3am yfo or uud
of any c4p Çupb¶,ji s ubsq
to thco qpcçý gi~o -s&ocl i-

IV.lrVz&~vqgtesý TJha-tif anyT, Mri
Pc ýrso ppeain,<g son so served wlithi a copy of suchi derewilhin six CreehaftEr!ýrvice.of Co- shal.h withùin six- u lrs 4fter ýSut'h serVice.

three years after or- if an-SO Peso 7p r- en'ts Irnkingl thcreof wti he c~snx fe h ikn-oapd payin co tsi t e,-y ars=y12 afISWer thc SUCýh decree, appear,, jn Cut n ettob1I4 in lke manner
as if no decreehad to- be hear4 with Lo rnter

such decree, and, shalf of on-r ~v e
curity for paymernt ofs' clicostsa hor
shall thînk r-asoa1 ntitkaI 3 tepr
son- or persons sop.pettoighs iro hi
respective Rep - esentatives, or any peson

or prson cIiniigunder' h *m- her, or, themn
reý5îectiveI1y b)y.virtîle. of anyAodoebi

fore

C. 24
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fore the commencement of the suit, may be
admitted to answer the Bill exhibited, and
issue níay be joined, and witnesses on both
sidfés examined, and such other prÔceedings,
decree and execution may be had thereon as
there might have been in case the same party
had originally appeared and the proceedings
had then been newly begun, or as if no for-
mer decree or proceedings had been in the
sane cause.

V. Provided nevertheless, and be itfurther
enacted, That if any person or persons. agaist
whom such decree shall be made, his, her or
their Heirs, Executors or Administrators
shal1 not within three years next after the
making of such decree, appear and petition
to have the cause reheard, and pay down or
give security for payment of such costs as
the Court shall think reasonable in that be-
half; such decree made as aforesaid shall
stand absolutely confirmed against the per-
son and persons against whon such decree
shall be made, his, her and their Heirs, Ex-
ecutors and Administrators, and against ail
persons claiming or to claim by, fron or
under him, her or them or any of them by
virtue of anv Act done or to be donc subse-
quent to th'e commencement of such suit;
and at the end of such three years it shall
and may be lawful for the Court to make
such further order as shall be just and rea-
sonable according to the circunstances ofthe
case.

For %vant of ap-
peaiirc vwidisa
tire Yeats and

liyest of casts,
ti ececonfirai

cd and the Court
mav make mucha
furd-.er order zî
Shail be just.

C. '.

CAP.
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.Refer to 31 co.,
3 C. 5.

Pruamble

July Ter alter-
ed.

Every thing «n fr

muer Act not bere-
by aheéred, to con-
tezic i° force.

An Act t ahen andmend an Act intituje4
"ùAn A-t fr regulatîng Marriage and Di-
vorce, and for, prevning and punishing
Incest; Adultery and Fornication." Pas-
sed the Š0th of July, 1808.W HEREA iand by an Act made

and passein the thirty first year
of His Majesty's Rbign I.ntituled "An Act

for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and
"for preventing and punishing Incest, Adul-

tery and Fornication," it is enacted that
thé fixed and stated Ternns of holding the
Court of Governqr and Council for the pur-
poses and causes therein mentioned, shal be;
.and commence on the first Tuesday in Fe'
bruary,and the thi-d Tuesday in July ineach
and every year: And whereas it is expedi-
ent to alter the commencement of one of thé
said Terms.

I. Be it therefore enacted b the 1resident;
Council and Assebly, Thjat from and after
the first day of.January next, the fixed and
stated Terms of holding the said Court of
Governor and; Council for the purposes and
causes in the said herein before recited Act
inentioned, shall be, and commence cn thé
first Tuesday in February, and the first Tues-
day in July ineach and every year, any thing
in the'said herein before recited Act to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstand-
ing.

I. And be itfurther enacted, That every
clause, matter, and thing in the said herein
before recited Act contained, not hereby ai-

tered

t. t,
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tered, shall be and remain in full force, any
thing herein before contained to the contr4-
ry-thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

Seefurter---5? Geoi3, c. 2.

CAP. IV.
An Act to make more effectual provision for

repairing the Aboideau or Bridge across
the Marsh Creek in the City and County
of Saint John. Passed the 30th of July,
1808? (Repealed.]

CAP. V.
An Act to continue an Act, intituled " Ari

Act for raising a Revenue in this Pro-
vince." Passed the 30th of July, 1808.-
DE it nacted by the President, Council and

1> Assembly, That an Act passed in the
forty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Act for raising a Revenue in
this Province," be and the same is hereby
continued to the first day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hu n.
dred and ten.

Sefurter---50 Geo. 3, c. 14,

CAP. VI.
An Act to appropriate the Public Revenue.

Passed the 30th of July, 1808.
Expired.

Refer to 47 ce.

Continuecl o ig
April, 18io.

Anno

0. 5.-i
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Britannimaum Regis.

Quiquagesimo.
T the General Assemnly of the Province of

NVo-Brúnszwick, begun and holden at Frede
ricton., on the tweintyseventh day of January,in
{he year of our Lrd o'ie thousand eight 4un-
dred and ten, in teifßietkyear of the Reign
ofour saidSovereig-n Lord GEORG E thte ijird,
y the Gracef God, ofthe United Kindom of

Great-Britain and hêlandl ing, Deender of
the Faiti &c. bçing theftrst -essian ofthMeftk
GeneraIss b/y conned i th said Proiiznce.

CAP.I.
An Act to authosrie tle Sheriff or other

ExecUtive O0Iiçe serving process at the
Parish of Saint Martin's, to convey any
Pnsonerthere arestd.to the Gaol in the
City of Saint John, by way of the public
Road leading through a part of King's
County. Passed the14th of March, 1810.WFHREAS the only communication

by land between the City of Saint
John, where the Gaol of the City and Coun--
ty of Saint John is, and the Parish of Saint
Martin's in the same County, is by the pub-
lic Road from the said City to the said Pa-

rish
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rish, which passes through a part of King's
County, by means whereof no prisoner ar-
rested.at thçsaidarid, caalegally be con-

ÿffõ the said Gaol in any otter way than
by water, which may be at times more dan-
gerous and inconvenient, as well as more ex-
pensive thai by the said public Road; for
remedy whereof,

I. BE it enacted by te Preçident, Council and Prsonrs arrac

Assembly, That any person or persons who atsant Martin'

4nay be legally arrested at the said Parish of to saint johnrby

Saint Martin's upon any process, civil or througha part of
criminal, may be conveyed from thence to "r -
the City of Saint Johi, to be committed to
the said Gaol there, or for other legal pur-
poses by the way of the said pubhe Road,
which passes as aforesaid, through a part of
King's County, from the said Parish to the
said City, as such prisoner or prisoners might
have been conveyed in case the said public
Road'passed through the County of Saint
John, only. Proviided, that in the.conveying
pf any such prisoner or prisoner, no other
deviation shal take pl àc than resorting to
such house or houses upon or near to the
said Road as nay be requisite for rest or re-
freshment.

CAP.

*. De.1 i O, C. t, 4g0
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Trials bf Woien
chare with mur
der of bastard is-
suc oftheir bodiei
to, bc similar to
other muais for
murder.

jury may find if
àr shail s0 appear
in evidence, that
ibe prisoner w2s
delivered of issue,
which, if bom a-
byve, woutld have

en bastard, aid
adeavored to con
cai the birili.

CAP. I.
An Act for making further provisions to

prevent the destròying and murdering of
Bastard Children, and for the further pre'-
vention of the malicious using of means
to procure the miscarriage of women.---
Passed the 1ith of March 1810.

W HEREAS it is expedient to make
further provisions by Law, for the

prevention and punishm'ent of the offences
of destroying and murdering Bastard Chil-
dren., and of the malicious using of means to
procure the miscarriage of Women.

. Be it enacted by the President, Council and
Assembly, That the Trials of Women charg-
ed with the Murder of any issue of their Bo-
dies, male or female, which, being bon alive,
would by Law be bastard, shall proceed and
be governed by such and the like rules of
evidence and of presumption as are by Law
used, and allowd to fake place in respect to
other Trials for Murder, any Law, usage or
custon to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding.

11. Provided alzvays, andbc-it enacted, T hat
it shall and may be lawful for the Jury by
whose -verdict any prisoner charged with
such Murder as aforesaid, shall be acquitted,
to find, in case it shall so appear i evidence,
that the prisoner was delivered of Issue of
her Body, male or female, which, if born
alive, would have been bastard, and that she
did, by secret burying or otherwise, endea-
vor to conceal the birth thereof, and there-
upon it shal be lawful for the Court, before

which

A. B. 181o.C. -ýz
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which such prisoner whall have been tried,

todjudge that sueh prisoner shal be com- caseshait be

gmitted to the common Gaol or House of nîttdtogaultnt

Correction for any time not exceeding two yem

years.
II. AnÀ be it further en«cted,. That if any

person or persons shall wilfully, maliciously, murder, or te pro

and unlawfully administer to, or cause to be mirc
administered to, or taken by any Womaù, quick with chi,

then being quick with Child, any deadly bencfit of crgy.
poison, or other noxious and destructive sub-
stance or thing, with intent such Woman
thereby to murder, oi thereby to cause and
procure the-miscarriage of such Wonan then
being quick with Child, that then, and in
every such case, the person or persons so
offending, his, her or their counsellors, aiders
and abettors, knowing of and privy to such
ofrence, shall be, .and are hereby declared to
be Felons, and shall suifer death as in cases
of Felony, without benefit of Clergy.

IV. And Whereas, I may sonetimes hap-
p en that poison or some other noxious and
destructive substance or thingmay be given,
or other means used, with intent to procure
mniscarriage or abortion, where the Woman
inay not be quick with Child at the time, or
it may not be proved that she was quick with
Child: Be it therefore further enacted, That
if any person or persons shall wilfully and s ta

aIl> peson pçrofl Sui ilidAUiy ~fluprocure miscar-

maliciously administer to, or cause to be ad- 1 a

rninistered to, or taken by any Woman, any wei Child, made

Mediscine, Drug or other substance or thing Felony.

whatsoever, or shall use or employ or cause
or procure to be used or empioyed, any in-

strum.ent

Ci 2.
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liOW punished.

strument or other means whatsoever, with
intent thereby to cause or procure the mis-
carriage of any Woman not being, or not
being proved to be quickwih Child at the
time of administering such things or using
such means, that then, and in every such
case, the person or persons so offending, his,
her or their counseilors, aiders and abettors,
knowing of and privy to such offence, shall
be and are hereby declared to be guilty of
Felony, and shall be liable to be fined, im'
prisoned, set in anid upon the Pillory, pub-
licly or privately whipped, or to suffer one
o- more of the said punishrents at the dis-
cretion of the Court. before which such ofL
fender or offenders shall be tried and con-
victed.

CAP. IIL
An Act to rcvive, continue and amend "Au

Act for the better securing the Naviga-
tion of Passamaquoddy Bay, within Deer
Island.' Passed the th of March, 1810.

EREAS an Act made and passed
n the forty-firsit year of His Majes,

ty's Reign, intituled An Act for the better
"securing the Navigation of Passa;aquoddv
"Bay, within Deer Island," lias been found
insufficient for the purposes intended by the
said Act. And whereas it is necessary for
the greater security and conveniency of said
Navigation, that a Beacon be erected on the
reef of rocks on the Western side of Saint
Andrew's harbour, that the depth of water
on the Bar on the Western side of said har-

bour

C. 3.
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bô ur sh debeinc tsd'nd aSlipbiiŽ i
said~' har adh'ftírther' Loyigidne
shouIl@be rn*dë f4 dèfratyiig the ewpeace cd
sich 'i1ro1erins, ad ikewise for repla.
cing and repaiting the s:Ie as wel as the
Buoys and B ei-eeted, as they
may be inju-red or darýied aay b c
of wind or"other accidents.

I. Be -it therefore e»,acted by the Presi&dt,
Couwncil and Assenbly, That it shail and may co.w»isonersto

Jerect a Beacon on,
be lawful fôr such Conimissioners, or the· theRtefof Rocks

inajor pariof them as His Honor the Pre- °ieofSan-I"
sident shall ppoiit; toérdect a Beacon on fnddc"penth

the reef of rokël -or the Western side of St. Channelofcth Bar

Aidrew's htubôuir t, widIn and deepen the
channel of thé Bair on the Western side of
said harbour, i sùch manner as to increase
the depth of the channel on said bar at high
water, that vesses ofriage draught of water a.dtobuidasil

may more easily an'dsafely come inté, or sail
from that harbour and likewise to build a
Slip in said harbour.

Il. And be itfurther eèMzcted, That from
and after the time it shall-he certified under Afterdiessiaea-

the hands of the Justices of the Common dand Chati-

Pleas, or the major âpart ofthein to the De- ne! dcepned,a

puty Treasurer of thésaid'éunty, that the. oà e nr
ton to be paidfo

said Beacon is-erected, and the channel on ail vessels other
than coasters, forsaid bar widened and deepened; there be and each time they ar.

hereby is granted to His Majesty, his heirs miti" "e
and successors, for defraying the expence'of
such improvements, and for replacing and
keeping the same in repair, as well as the
Buovs and Beacons alheady erected, so often
as they may be carried away or injured; an

H- additional



Duties to be co-
acted,app1Eed and

accounted for as
directed by the
former Act.

Tenl per cent. 31-
orwed for cotect-

1f1g.

Former Act revi-
ved w-ih this Act
-or ten Vears.

ArO o. GEORGII Ili

additional tonnagedütyýof onhifv-enny pe
ton on ail inwrd ond essels (coastng
craft eXeted) etering Pasaaqntuoddy Bay
within Deeé Island, for every ton they res-
pectively admeasure agreeably to register,
for ëach time they arrive in Passamaguoddy
Bay within Deer Island aforesaid.

II. And be itfuthter enacted, That the said
tonnage duty hereby granted, shall be col-
lected, applied and accounted for in the same
manner and under the same regulations an.d
penalties as the tonnage duItygranted in and
by the herein before recited Act.

IV. And 6e itfurthrenated, That ten per
cent. shall be allowed for collecting the said
tonnage duty instead of iv e peir cent. the
sum-ahlowed in and by the fifth section of
theherein before recited Act.

V. And be ilfurther enacted, That the said
hérein before cited Act, and every part
thereof not herebyflered, shall be revived
and driinue, and togeter With this Act, be
in full -force fo-theerrn of ten years and
no longer.

CAP. IV;
An Act to continue for a limited time an Act

passed in-tbe t hirty-ninth year of His Ma-
lesty's Reign àintituled "An Act for re-

gukating the Fisheries in the County of
Northumberland." Passed the 14th oF

March; 1810.
DE it encted by thie President, Council and

LDAsseb4y, That an Act made and pas-
sedin the thirty-ninth year of His Maj esty's

Reign

C, 4.,
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Reign, intituled " An Act for regulating the
" Fisheries in the County of Northumber-
" land," be continued; and the said Act and
every clause, matter and thing therein con- Cotinucd for

tained, is hereby continued and declared to
be in full force for ten years, and from thence
to the end of the then next Session of the
Generai Assembly and no Ion ger.

Seefurther---56 Geo. 3, c. 3.

CAP. V.
An Act for the better security of the Navi-

gation of certain Harbours in the County
of Northumberland. Passed the 14th of
March, 1810.W THEREAS for the greater safety and

'w~Y conveniency of the Navigation of
the Bay and Harbours of Miranichi, Buc- c.

touche, Richibucto and Cocagne, it is necessa-
ry that Beacons or Buoys be ei ected in said
Bays and Harbours, and that provision be
made for defraying such expences as may be
incurred in erecting, repairing and replacing
such Beacons or Buoys.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council and Assenbly, That it shall and may C<>m*ssianersto
be lawful for such Commissioners as His cause Beaconsand

Honor the President or Commander in Chief "
for the time being shall appoint, or the ma-
jor part of them, to cause to be erected in
said Bays and Harbours, such a number of
Beacons and Buovs as they or the major part
of them, shall thi'nk necessary for the safety
and copveniency of the navigation of the
same.

IT.

C. 5
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11. A& ~t{rrther nacte Tiat so soon

orasth aid acons or uays shahe erect-
e ected, haf- Cd ae -h5 %se trg•Q oilhe .atisfaction

nåo °>e ton oftheromajor partofthem,
'Fe' Z d on Ait- eCmm'In » exzsý meor
Gstel otr de be appote ia ranner -herein hefor

ieantioned, there b and fereby is:granted
ntoHsAjessy his beirs and successors,

for defrayïg e1expenees as may te in-
curred in ecng.reparng, or replacing
such Beacons or iBuoys, that is to say, on ah
vessels entering teiB-ay and Harbours of

MiriimchiBtd ok, Ric¾bucto amdCocagne,
the tonnage -dties heem after entioned,

wt, onaIvessels., rastingaft except-
cd,) one half-peniýy for each and every, ton
such vessels a4ieasre per Register, for each
and çveiry time ,uchi vesselor vessels arrive

iny qf thes akHhours
I1. And be it furter enacted, That the

JDatlcs to be roë tnnage dutieshereirimposed shal be col-
leced by the De-
ruty rrovnce lected y; the »py rvnce Treasurer
T rfnto bc fo the &inty of INJithmnber1and, or such

_eP p r s sheay appoint for that

o the Commissi- pthatatte said commissioners
neseequir sha avefull pwf .and aauthority to cali

cd, of An sumns re-
avc -upon egaeiiu1 DeptyenProvnce Treasurer

nd hperon - eppointed by him as
aforeai -for suci sum anld sums of money
as they hahs,îlloutime to time respectivelV
have -çQleçte;anaccountofvhich sum, so
to be cQIlected by fhe persons to be appoint-
ed by the said Deputy Province Treasurer
as afo&said, shalbe by them respectively,
when called upon as aforesaid, rendered
upon oat to the said Commissioners, de-

ducting

1ig A-E-Ql 1L
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ducting fràm the amount ucoected ten per
cent. which ît shall be Iawful for such De-
puty Provinec Treasurer to eretain for his
trouble in collectingý the ame.

IV. And be itfurtier enaGted, That every
naster of such ship or vessel whô shal refuse t*of vessd

ne cig or refu-
or neglect.tolcall upon the Deputy Province eng to , a»d

Treasurer, or such person as he.may appoint fei ° °:
for said County or place, and pay to him covd by the

such tonnage duties as are!herein before im- Trcasirctebrhrra
justice of the

posed within five days after his arrival, shall r eaceo

forfeit and pay for such neglect the sum oi
ilirce pounds, to be sued for by the said De-
puty .Province Treasurer or other person
authorised to receive the same, and recover-
cd before any one of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, and applied 'for the purpose of
erecting, repairing, and nlIacing such Bea-
cons and Buoys.

V. And be zt further enacted, Thât the
Commissioners to be appointed en pursuance
of this Act, shall at the first Court of Gene- .c s to
ral Sessions of the Peace, 'held in thé COunty oe"atte irs
of Nortliumberland, in each and 'very year, fo*

render an account yearly of themoniës from
time to time received and expended in pur.
suance of this Act, the balance if any -to be balance to e ap-

applied by the said Gommissioners, or the fi'cdring tet.

major part ofthem, for the purpose of fur- ""°"·
ther improving the navigation of said Bays
and Harbours.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That if any penaty of r
person or persons shall take away, destroy, ig aon o
deface or remove any of the said Beacons uosebeco

or Buoys, such offender or offenders shall on ahce o°tePac
due

-A. D. 18to. C. ,Sr. 57
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on failure of pay-
ment or for want
of goods whereon
to levy; offender
to be cornmitted
to gaol not ex-
ceedinocnmon:

Limitation.

Commissioners &
Surveyors ap-
poirnted by virtue
of former Acts to
contiÎnue till others
shaii be appoiatcd
and dworn.

'Three Commissi-
oners and a com-
netent number of
Sur .eyors to be
appoInted 1i ach

due cQnviction thereof by the oath of one or
more Cre die witness or witnesses before
any on f Hi Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, forfeit and pay thesum offvepounds,
tgbe recoyered gad appliçd as aforesaid, and
on failure of the payment hereof, or want
of goods and chattels whereon to levy; such
offender or offender shall be.cprnmmitted by
such Justice to he Courty Gaol for a space
of time not exceeding one mronth.

VII. And be itfuirtlher enacted, That this
Act shall be and continue in force for the
term of five years and no, lnger.

Continued fo r 4 years by .54 Geo. 3, c. 3.

CA P. VI.
An Act for regulating, laying out, and re-

pairing Highways and Roads, and for ap-
pointing Commissioners and Surveyors of

lighways, within the several Towns and
Parishes in this Province. Passed the 14th

f Mar'ch 1810.R T Eitenacted ytePesient, Counciland
Assembly, That the Comm-issioners

and Surveyors already appointed by virtue of
any Act now in force for laying out High-
ways, Roads a nd Streets, shall continue in
their respective offices untilothersshallbe ap-
pointed and sworn as is hereafter directed,
and that ihe Justices at their General Ses-
sions, to be held for the several Counties
next after the first day of January annually,
shall appoint three fit persons to be Com-
nnssioners to lay out and regulate H ighways,
Roads and Streets in the Towpi Qr Parish for

wh i ch

C. 6 A. -D.. 181 q,
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which theyshall bcso appointed, and the
said Justiées at the sane tinc shl appoint asy

a competent number àf fit persons to be Sur-
veyors of the said Highways, Roads and
Streets in each Town or Parish, who are to
oversee and repair in the manner herein af-
ter directed, the several Highways, Public
Roads and Streets within the respective
Towns or Parishes for which they shall be
appointed, which said Commissioners and
Surveyors shall be sworn to the faithful dis- f.ithf.1 discharg-

charge of their respective offices for the year
ensuing, before the said Sessions or before
any one of the Justices of the Peace within
or nearcst to the said Town or Parish for
which such Commissioners or Surveyors
shal be so appointed; and any person being for

so nominated and appointed, who shall re- kct of duy1

fuse to accept ofsuch office, to which he shall h
be so nominated and a ppointed, or shall ncg-
lect to be sworn as aforcsaid within fourteen
days next after being duly notified of such
nomination or having accepted, shallneglect
his dutyshall forfeit for évery refusal or neg-
lcctJve founds, to becrcovered with costs
of suit, before any two of His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, and the forfeiture shall be
applied for the repairing of the Highways.
Providcd always anid be itfïtlcr enacted, That
in case of the death or removal or other in- m n
capacity of any person so appointed and p7 rsn$

sworn, or of the neglect or refusal of any 1ibIodte

person so-appointed to accept of the said of- rZt'cgfrre

fice, it shall be lawful for the three Justices in
or nearest to the Parish for which such per-

son

A. 1). 1810o. C. 6.
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Cominznsshnerýs..
InaylayýoutHigb-
%ways and alter
Roals-already laid
Oiit if upon the
Cath of 1 ie
holdersto bc sum-
maned byv war-
rant of two jus-.
tices, st shail ap-
pear to be necels-
S3rY) or

son was appointed,or fthe Justicest at the
genera or ay spci aSessions:of the Peae
to appoit aOther nhistead, and that suck
person so appointed, sha» be liable to the
same:penaky for efusing. to qualify within
fourteen days after being notified of*the same
appointment or for negiect or refusal to dor
the duty after being qualified as is herein
before provided for the persons to be first
appointed and soi-ttis guates.

IL And be it furikr enacted That the
Commissioners or the najo part of the M,
in the respective Towns orParishies for which
they shail be appointed Commissioners, are
hereby empowcred and ,authorised to lay out
such public Highwaysand Roads-as thev or
the majo- part ofthem shad1 think most
venment, as well for taivelIers as for the in-
habitants of each Town or Parish, and the
nex.t adjacentTown;s Villages and Neigh-
bourhoods, andkos to regulate the Ilighi-
ways, Roads and Streets already laid out, and
if any of themahallhappear. inconvenient,
and an alteration absolutely necessary, and
the same be certifiedpon oath, by twelve
disinterested~ ,Freeholders of the County in
which such High wayse oads and Streets lie,
to be sumrnoned by the High Sheriff, his
Deputy, or any Constable in the County, by
virtue of a Warrant to be issued by two Jus-
tices of the Peace for that purpose, on the

application of twelve or more Freeholders
residing within the Parish where the said
Highways, Roads or Streets lie, then the said
Commlissioners shall alter the same, and tOhe

said
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saldOaror&rdor theinajorart of hbegi
shall instad etheèbflay orn uch othër Higl
way)oIkàà&ds as they lud e ost conveni
e oehe pirpose aforsai4; wliich
Highwaya and Roa4s o laid out, shall be
common HighWys a'ïdte cbhárge arising
from sumrnonirg such Jury, shal be paid
by,:the persons applying to said Justices.---
Pyovided always; that nothing in this clause
shall extend to prevent the Commissioners'
from altering any Highways or Roads with wth the

of the Ihaibitants
the consent of the inhabitants of such Parishi of the Parsh with

without the necessity of sunimoning such °
Jury: The said inhabitants: to be notified in
wtiting by the Conimaissioners one month
previous to-any alteration whatever, in threc
of thé. most public plac s of such Parish
aforesaid.

III. And be it futher enacted, That if any
person or persons door sha 1liereafter alter, aitering,

stop up or encroach on any Street, Highway stfPPyn Up, or

or Public Road by-laying tmnber, wood, carts,
trucks or any thing thereon, stch person so er

offending contrary to. the meaning of this
Act, shal fot every such dffence forreit the
sum offortyýshillings, to be recovered with
costs of suit before any one Justice of the
Peace, upon the oath of one or more credi-
ble witness or witnesses, and levied by war-
rant directed to the Constable of the Town
or Parish where such offence shall be coi-
mitted, by distraining the Goods and Chat-
tels of the offenders, and where no such ef-
fects are to be found, the offender or offen-
ders to be imprisoned for six days, or in case
such offender shall not be known or found,

the

A.e do b
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esany sha4l bgcqveredby theþ 4-cof the Timb>vr Ygjd
a~n ~ ?ck~ or ote thin~gsincumbering o

gtyppingg ich Dighwss,Roads or Streets
a$ afe.sao And tal did Qostable, afie

pulic nceis gen by hia of the se]}3gsucl distress shah niake, sale thereof, and
out; oß ty produe, sha-l pay the forfelture
afld cþarges and retum the overplus, if any

dere- be, to the oW1r- or owners thereof
when fotad, which said forfeitures, shall be

apphçd by the Co i 0ioners, for and toawards the repainhg the Pubhie Roads, High-
ways qrSgreets ithinthe di¡Stct of the
Townv or Pari]hihme th samef may arise
andIf the sadnuisa»ce shaj coatinue, thesam;shallbe deem~ed anew offence, and, sha4be prosecuted and liable to the penalty afore-
sa d.

IV. And b itf4tr enc That, the
the d sc oft

Swidth rof allHighways pr Roads; hereaften~ tobe: lid ouit,,shgl beileft tthc disre on of
the Çom4issinersfor the time beingof the
Town orFarish, where suçhr -ighwaysj or,
Roadse may be laidousq that they do not

exceei m b ratsix1 ro4seadares not less,
than two rods,

V4 And b it u te enacted That, theTiHghways,, Roade and Bridges within each
County shal be cleared, naintained and re.a nts of the paired by th inhabitants thereof and that

-years and male,. inhabitants of dh'geixteen
wards to work six a e Q s
s n heParish- years and upwards (except as

mle te person or by; able.
n suffcient men on their stead. in cach andPrvtices and - eVeT er, prO e h necessary.

implements

Çi ý- A
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e shal be eed b the red servant$ Who

pective Surveyors, work -i)k days (afloWidlg daysaudcoi-

èightahõiirst eacdáys work) on the said c me-

i ghway, Roads, StMtnd~ Bridges n.ithin chr$ckf dar

fihé Teen oti«Parish W*h1 e thèy respetiveIy
dwell. Provided aV ys, that Peradns àbovW
sixteen and uider tweityoîe years of age,
appyenticesid hiWedservats, shall be obliged
to work three days and'no rrare, Comrtfon la-
bourers and journeymen mechanics four days
andnomore-. Providedalso, thatuponapica-
tion to two of His Majesty'sJustices ofihe Pe tce
in the County, tie said J:ustices shall and may justies May les-

at their discretion, lessen the ñumber of days »de"t persons

lhbour to bëperformedby any indigent persont
VL And 6e it further enacted, That the

Commissioners in each TWn or Parish for hythefirstofMa

the time being, shall byhéifrst day of May
in each and every year, make out a list of utntcr of
the inhabitants ib suck Town or Parish, with days labour te bc

the nmmber of days work- to be perfornied
by each, and shall advertise the saine at the
most publié place in such Town or Parish,
and shII a1ño fuirnish the Survey-os in their
respective districts with a list of such inha-
bitants, and the* nu'mber of days work so to
be done by each, and shall within fifteen days and with rfiitreu
direct the said Surveyors at what laces teyors what
work shall be done; whicli worký shall be PUC wo

d'one by suchinhahitants under the direction
of such Strveyors: Atid it shall further be
the duty-of thé saidCommissioners to add to Persons coigto

the Far sh after the
their list the names ofsuch persons as may irst ofMray to be

come into their respective Parishes to residé; aded th 11"st

after tb first day of May, unless they prô-
duce a certIficate of their having perfori'd

their

C.
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thei spective pyoportionof 1abour in, soue
other Town or Parish.

VI. And be ifurther enacted, That. if any
persons in such listnamed, prefer paying
noney to doing such.labour, it shal and may

rrcmeour he lawful for such Commissioners to take
;u,19per aav and receive from such persons, the sum of

four shilings per day for each days labour
he mrocy tobe required to be done by them; and the moDies

l- 0!1 the I
h . wh h may be paid in lieu of such labour, as

webl as forfeitures which may be ieceivcd by
virtue of this Act, shall be laid out under the
direction of such Commissioners, on such
Highi ways, Streets, Roads and Bridges, be-
tween the first day of May and the first day
of November in every year, and accounted
for by them to the Justices at their first Ge-
ieral Sessipns in every year.

VIII. And be it wIther enacted, That the
Surveyors of Highways. i their respective

Mâ and~ firtof districts shall beand are hereby empowere4
No ember.giv i n the fittest -and -no.st stasonab1e tire, be-
six dzy5 nonlce. lo

Fe tween the first day ofMay. and the first day
o of November yeariy,. to su mmon the persons

contained. in their respecive lists, giving
therm at least six days notice of the unie and
place where they are to be ciployed, and
shall there oversee and, order the persons so
sumrmoned to labour, in makui g,- Mending
or repairing the Highways, Roads, Streets
and Bridges in the most useful wanner du-
ring the number of days appointed for each

r,13d C1 O-lit C person to labour, and wvhen any. Surveyor
ë, C. of Highweys shal judge the use of waggons,

xcn or horsesio carts, trucks, ploughs or harrows more ne-
aylizb" cessary than the labour of.men, in that case

he

C. 6
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4drnay cail ånyp .son wkhin his district
keeping an y waggon, -4artr trck,p plugh or
hrwrih two xenrtwo horses, which
waggonwpart; trukvloigho4 harrow, witi
two omen or two horses,> with a tcdmpetent

driver, shaH be equal -to two days labour,
and such Surveyors of -Highways shall be
excused from any other service on the
Highways than the summoning, ordering and
directing thereof.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
person or persons when so summoned to e"sngec«

labour as aforesaid by the Surveyors of their bour eeby I
w - SurmOns, to for-respective districts, shall neglect or refuse to rew r Sln

appear and labour agreeably to such sum- r"e7

mons, it shall be the duty of such Surveyor, l '«oered on
comp!air t of a

forthwith to make report of such delinquen- conimrsionerbt.
- •fý-re a Justice of

cy to some one of ;the Commissioners, who te, Pare,
shall without delay, make complaint to a
Justice of the Peace, agaixst every -such de-
linquent, which Justice shall on conviction,
adjudge every such delinquent to pay the
sun offrur shillings for every day lie has so
neglected to- appear and labour, together
with costs of suitto be levied bv warrant of and leviea wth

distress and sale of.such offenders goods and ofd siss ta san

chattels under the hand and seal of such Jus-
tice, directed to any Constable i the Town
or Parish to which such offender mav belong,
and in case no goods or chattels can be found "n°;so"
it shall and may be lawful to commit such tose isontj

the ~Gu (,Olt ioe tflan six
offender to the common Gao] of the County £
not exceeding six days; and if any person °er"nls"not wark

who shall appear agreeably to such summons ofrthc'; vcy-

and being under t he direction of such Sur- ean prcca

veyor, shall refuse or neglect to work, or " "' l

~shall

AeD A -Io0n1
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sbah S4prtyo 1ý I4 ht1çy 1s~w

d~~crne~ a~ant ~s . îelctn to appea
ari lbor -yqter -be-iig dii'y Io~~a

do e atiacti&n roo suc Surveyngo agre

sopdueboun.t ft exc4g si days nu 4-v man
nl-,r herein beor sisnsîod. , i ur ;ey

fo. Auchdeitj t/w nantwt.,sh-, lIa udgdn cas

tems e pilolo haeo neghetwo e or *.ed to hor-
l~g prdato- es Whdn fcledn oupnS o as gread yschý

the ~ no hei~iS reI, shalrefe or ncd ofun
ugmecw ion

fo-fitcghwhith tIuli lw oxenr»w wtwohorsI.ueo, Mit a om-
1'.1- pe eten drier caree pay atohretiy ofu

such Surveyore inh1 n i~'nrb h
the ~ ut of.rrr dch Surveyorelie fOr'eýrIthth to frnake

Scmplaint.of -nc ofedr atrenind
&tosooeo theCrçinissiPoue,g ho bal1

wrnmcdtely pXÇRýoce agan hos winth. sIIa cme
matnn1.er. a eebJ dirce thIat pecdingi- f

ctmin, ofd sucli offender last mentfnedi

shahl. be adjudged to pay thie sum of- --ig/it,
slilliings for, evcry-,-.day7 lieshal so. have .neg--
lected or refusLcd to tur.,ilsh,-su-ch -waggon,

C.
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4i dwolt thé",~ *ith aeýr iih',ý, té tsfrivb

*~e»ti0fl~ed. 4r~d wy, ithdt iÉa'-,, pêt-
~n sâliprbdte afeertifiùàtë frorfi aýiy Corn-

tnissiôner -appôirited, by ,vttiè of thift' Ai?,
tiiatýhe has-in-thË eutrenù year doné bis tour
<>f htbour' oT M'y patu thereof in arly Patish
in this. Province, he ha h eoue frh
dbingsuwh labour or such, part ihcrteoýf tha
year, as m-ay be so- certifiedin any other' Pdi.

XI,' And- be it-further enclctd, That; tie
ComÉd'issioner S foi each Town! or Parish fdr

.%;hich- thïey shall be appoitrd, shaHi frn
time to tinie enter i' writing ail- the, 4eý
va.ys-or Roads; laid out' or altered; and- sign

tý,elsarne, andý'ithirî ,th-reerùc6nthsaftie s-uch
Highýway or R-oad shall be laid'out, of altet-

cd as-aforesaid -make, a', returfl thereof iilo,
the office, of the (lerk- of the, Peace for the
County' in which, sùch; Highwayso od
are laid'oont,5 to -heby sueh-Cler entered* in
a, book,, keypt for- that - p-Uripose, and whatso-
ever- the>said C'Lomni ission'ers shall do accor'-
ding to theè powers, gwen the-m in- this At,
bemg sîo-eentered,,,shall- be- valid and good' to
~i rients a-nd pupsesý whatsoever; and

ffiat ervery Comm isýs>io'er wh-ô sýhal refuse -or
neiilèctto!perforrn thed'uty eiijoined and- re-
quired oôf eacli4 fthem -as aforcsaid,ý slial for-
feitu-and&pav,for everyvsweh:reýfusal or, negléc t
the ,SUix oeitlireqïcntnds t'b recovered'and
applied'asýafbresàdàd.

XII.,And'-wkcreas.* i'ay:be -necessary*t
lav

IPcrsons prodjc-
ing a crrtiitc C'f
having workcci ;n
any Partih, to br
cxctted fé on,-

other P arish.

Rèturns ofl Iliglb-
ways ici be muade
to the C1etks of the
I>C« Cr anid by t4:cý

Commissionexs
for refuiinT or
nep&'cî of duty 10

fordeat £3.

A. D; i-Si o.
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lay;oupr t ads within the severaî
Couniesrl his Province: Be it furtihe.n
actéd,that upn, application to the Comtnis,

oCn °"he of sioners appointcd as-afQresaid, for any Town
twrl: Frechol- or Parish, for a private .Road, the Commisš
o be necessary sioners shalv-iew the samie, and if, they areImay lav out pni

vatus Roads, of opiion Such Road s, absolutely necessa-

ry, and twelve principal Freeholders to be
sunmoned in manner aforesaid, under oath
shalmbe of the sae opinion, the said Com
missioners are hereby enpowered to lay out
such Road. Provided, that they shall nôt lay
out such Road throu h any person's land

but not without
t cot o the t theconsent f tie owner or owners
.wner-oi the Unid thereof, or agreeing with or paying to him

e of he or them the value of the ]and so to be laidlaid ito the Road D ]i 5-
with the damages Out In tO 'SUCh ROad, wti .suca danages as[o be estÉnated byby he or they may sustain by the said Road,the oth of the and in case they cannot agree, then the true

value shall be set and appraised by the Jus-
tices of. the Peace issuing such warrant as
aforesaid, for the.sumonng such Freehol-
dersz and by tIe oath of the said Freeholders

Ch'rgim for pr î-so summoned;-and alIl the expences and char-vaie Roads to bcei-' -
-es attending the said Road, shall be aid bpa'dbtg h oSle ù m nppl!-o s ap ly for th a ibcat. o ! e 

use the Road sha! .e peTSOD Or persufs ap"py e saie;
be, Upkess the and the said Road when laid out shal be forowner of the Land
s2lat the tme the only use of the person or persons who

shall pay for the same, his and their heirs anditention to use t assigns; but for no. otheruse andpurpose than
that of a Road. Provided alwcays, that the
owner or owners of the land through which
such private Road may be laid, shall not be
prevented from making use of such Road, if
he shall signify his iniention of making use
of the saie at-the time when-lie Jury are to

ascertain

C. 6.
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easertahr the 'nhie of thelIan~d,ad the lamna-
ge hy mQans flang out suth Road. Pro-
vided also, that no h-private Read shall be
laid out. more thaniwo rodsý ,wide.against the
consent of the owner òôr owners ofithe lands
through which the same is to -pass.

XIII. And betifurzther enacted, That if any
pubiic.Roadhe6reafter toibe laid out by virtue
-of this Act, shal lpass through any improved
lands, where thedamageto the owner or
owners ofsuch lands by means-of such Road
shalI be-.greater than the allowance-made for
-Roads in:the grantst ofuch lands, which shall
be ascertained by- a Jury tobe summoned in
;the manner fitst hetei. before mentioned on
the application of the owner or owners of the
said land, or if suchRoad-shall occasion the
renoval of any- buikiings, then and in such
cases,the-damage to the owner-or owners of
suchland shall be ascertained by such Juries,
andlshall be paid-as other contingent charges
osf the County are paid.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That the
Commissioners of Highways and Roads for
each Town or Parish, or a major part of thern
be, and they lare hereby authorised and re-
quired afterthe first snow, and as soon as the
riers and marshes are safe for the passing of
cattle on the ice, to-order the Surveyors of
Highways and Roads for the said Town or
Parish, tosunmon forthwith so many inha-
bitants as the said Commissioners shalhin their
discretion think necessary, to work after such
manneras they thesaidSurveyorsýshall direct,
in cutting or carrying bushes, or marking
wàys; añd sch person not attending, or re-

K fusing

Dama-es by pub-.
1;c Road through
inproved Lands
bcii"g greater than
allowance for
Roads in ths
Grant to be ebti'-
mllted by a jury
and puid for as
oter contingent
County charîcs.

Commissioncnrsto
Order Suàrvevors
to summoII inha.
bitants to mark
ways in ; hC GOW.

C. 6. <>?q
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fusing to perfOrm the- said work as directed
work forfe bythe Surveyors, sha forfeit the sum«
sd1ans f of four hiUngsfor eaçh days neglect. And

the rivers and the several parts of the saine
zenmdepart when frozen over as aforesaid, shall be conm

th Pa, i sidered as a part of the Towns or Parishes to
oPPosite7 for e which they are respectively opposite, for the

purposes directed by this clausei And the
Commissioners for the Towns or Parishes op
posite to each other upon any river, are here-
hy authorised and required to agree upon and
deterrmine the distance upon the said river,
which is to be worked upon by their respec-
tive Towns in pursuance of this Acti

XV. And be itfurtlier enacted, That every
petet r.'' rom- person keeping a team shall be obliged forth-

with on being summoned by the said Survey-
eyors uncer t ors, to send his teani with a competent driverpen2lhy of e ht .-briihnzgs to work in such manner as the said Survey-

ors shall direct, and on any such person neg-
Iecting to send his team, and a good driver,
or not performing sucb reasonable, work as
the said Surveyors shall direct, the owr er of
the said team shall forfeit the sum of ezgkt
shillings.

-XVL. Anid 'eîItfurther enacied, That the
cdYee the said way shall be marked in such place as themark XVI. 1 Aid ler tutzread hal the

Udwith-said ComMIssioners shal direct, with ever-
cVergnbus green bushes erected at the distance of not
and if marks aref
dupaced,ks more tha four rods lengthways of the said

on ct2rtS path from each other, and five feet in height,
to rcpace ther. and on any of the said marks being displaced,

the Surveyors shall summon forthwith as
many of? the nearest inhabitants with ,their
teams as they mnay judge necessary t:o replace
themnd a icase of refusal or neglectl every

erson

.4. D. ýx810,
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son _so onfidingshall f1Kfeit the sm of
four skilihIgs fbr ah iäsäad eight skillings
for'each teaif, fdreach dlayiso auomoned.--
Provided, whé thdpubtic R0ad are- on the
bank of the river, thâ aid path shall be mark- f

ed du the river. The s id fines and forfei- cd for peforming

tures to be recovered by implaint to a Jus- *
tice of the Peace, as in case of refusal to labour
on the Highways, and to be appropriated by
the Commissioners towards performing the
said service. Provided always, that the num- ne workrequir-

ber of hours which any person shall work in this cue

pursuance of the directions of this clausë, spaofticork

shall be deducted from and allowed as a part Cý on tbhigh-

of the number of hours he is obliged by law 'y'
to work upon the Highways.

XVII. And beitfurther enacted, That if any
person shall wilfully cut, or take down, or PtaîtY Of 20S for

destroy any of the bushes so to be erected b» destroying tc

virtue of this Act, he shall forfeit and pay the er bforea

sun of twenty shillings, upon conviction be- r"aceaiîf e

fore any one ôf His Majesty's Justices of the <ran""°

Peace, upon the oath of one or more credible
witness or witnesses, to be levied by warrant
of distress and sale of the offenders goods,
rendering thé overplus (if any) after deduct-
ing thé costs and charges to the offender, one
half of the said forfeiture to the use of the
Poor of the Town or Parish where such of-
fence shall be committed, the other moiety
to him Qr them who shall inform and sue for
the same; and for want of such effects to levy
on, the offender or offenders shall be impri-
soned for a time not exceeding six days.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the
said Surveyors of the Highways by the direc-

tion

C.6É.



Wto±initroads to
bc îr4 n nthe

ideh 01 siecs to
4e four frect cetih
jnches fr°in °ut-
,ide te outside 0l
the iunucrs1 un
der the penalty o
112CS.

At xRG UL Dil i.

tior of-fheN í#risk sal have fuB
power"an4 audíoiEn 4 tdhey are hereby
ëe iuirde4, Ciing theé#irter seasn, gto s

mon such and ö-fWrwy fhe inhabitants
having horses bx-ed orams ntheir respcc
tie districts, as they intheir diseretion shalj
think fit, to work at the time and place ap-

poiited, on the Highways or public winter
Rtads, by breaking Roads in the snow with
their said hdrses, oxen or icams, wheuever
the depth of snow shall render the sa-me ne-
cessary, niot exceeding four days in eacih win-
ter, and at no greater distance han three-miles
from their own houses. And such inhabi-
tants sha1 perform the saine workover and
above the work which sUch inhabitants are
liable to petform upon the ,Highways, Roads
and Bridges, in and by this Act.

XIX. And be it fur/her enacte, That all
sleds made use of for the purpose of çairy.ing
or transporting wood, hay -or iother heavy
materials, shalnot be kss han four feet eight
inches in width froml outsde- to outside- of the
runners, and whoever shall .make use of -aey
ox or h orse sled of less dimenSions, and e
thereofconvicted by the oaih of one or rore
credible witness or witnesses, before any of -is
Majesty's Justices of the Peace. or on the view
of such Justice, shall be fined in the surnof
twenty shillings; the same to be levied by -dis-
tress and sale of the offenders goods and chat-
tels, by warrant under the hand and seal of
such Justice, rendering the overplus (if any)
after deducting the costs and charges of such
distress and sàle, to the offender; which fines
shall be paid and appropriatcd inlike man-

ner

4; D,. t,8 0.
C

o 6;
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Act And it sèal be ia C n.
r4issioer4ad urvyoa o W ,ana
Constables t herespec Gs , to pro-
s.ecute al offenceso bf e fOtis clause
of the 4 t. Prqvdgd aitit ñothing
herein before codtai4dsh be çonstrued to
Qtend to an sled-a ryn may use upon his
own farm onl, or to ny ob sled or sing
ox or horse sled, Qr pieasurç sleigh dçaiwn by
one or more horses.

XX. And bc it ftr4er enoctcç, That pp
horse sled or sleigh shall be drawn on tìe
ilighways or public. Roads of tis Proyince,
unless the same shall be furnished with one
or more bell or bells fQr each horse, drawin
$sch sled.or sleigh, tohe fbstened to such sled
or sieigh, or to theharnegs thereof, so as dis-
tinctly to be heard, -nder the penalty ofJve
shllings for every pffence, to be recoyered
from the owner or driver thereof, in tþe man-
Per and to the uses last before mentioned.

XXI And be it frtler eacted, That the
respective Commissioners of Highways shall
at tl first sitting of thç. Çourt of general Ses-
sio.ns of the Peace in the respective Counties
il each year, deliver into the Clerk of the
Peace, to be by him filed in such Court, the
several and respective accounts of the labour
.done on the Highways so to begiven them
by the said Surveyors, andalso an account
wvith proper vouchers of all sums of money
received by them for fines or forfeitures ac-
cruing by virtue of this.Act, and the purpose
for which such susshall have -been expen-

eçd; ~andif such sug or ayyt. thereof
temain

Sledi and sleighs
to be furnished
with beis under
the pczialty of 5s.

Commissioners to
;iccount to the
C3ouI ts of Sessions
for Montes rcciv-
ed, inder the pen-
alty of4.

AN NO QRC -. Ç
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remain-iteif hihy yir MFé NsaMe
int0th hhdsidfié Côt nty Treasurer,
be diep6se& fby théde r >f ithe Justices ôr
the' major par t of thelmign A eir general Ses-
sions, for the making, repairing; and amend-
ing the Roads, Higheways, public Streets and
Bri-dges, in the district of the Parish where
such money was forfeited. And if any Com-
missioner shallh neglect or refuse to deliver i'n
sueh acccunts or any or either of them to
the Cl·erk of the Peace as aforesaid; lie shall
forfeit and pay for every offence the sum of
Four Pounds, to be recovered before two Jus-
tices ofthe Peacein such County respectiVe-
'y, to be paid intothe hands of the Treasur-
er, and applied in the nanner 'herein before
mentioned, and shall also be subject to an
action of debt to be brought by and in the
nane of the Treasurer of such County for
any sum so remaining in his hands.

XXIH. And be itfurtherenacted, That the
Comnissioners appointed by virtue of this
Act shah flot be required to do any work on

days the Highways, and that the Surveyors shall
time not be reqired to superintend the work more

than six days; and in al cases where Survey-
ors are wanted for- a greater number of days,
the Commissioners shali pay them atthe rate
offve slhlliings per day out of the monies vo-
huntarily paid into their hands or collected for
fines by virtue of this Act.

XXIII. And be itfurther enacted, That no
prosecution or suit for the recovery of any

withia o the penalties mentioned in this Act, shahl
be broughu or instituted after the expiration
of six months from the time of committing

th(
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the ,offence inte4Med to bepoecutgi; Pro-
vided neverthelesshat nothing ip this Act shall
be construed .to :nd to prevent -those in-
trusted with public moneyi by virtue of any
of the herein after recited or any other Acts,
from being held accountable for all monies
so received by then.

XXIV. And be itfurther enacted, That an
Act made and passed in the twenty-sixth year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act
",for laying out, repairing and amending

Highways, Roads and Streets, and for ap-
-pointing Commissioners and Surveyors of

Highways, within the several Towns and
"Parishes in this Province," also an Act made
and passed in the thirty-first year ofHis Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled an Act in addition to
.and in anendment of an Act, intituled " An
" Act for laying out, repairng and amending
" Highways, Roads and Streets, and for ap-
"pointing Commissioners and Surveyors of
"Highways within the several Towns or Pa-
"rishes in this Province," be andthe sane are
hereby suspended for the term of two yeai s,
or during the operation of this Act.

XXV. And be itfurther enacted, That no-
thing in this Act contained, shall extend to
the City of Saint John, or be construed to
abridge or diminish the ri hts, powers and
privileges of the Mayor, AI dermen and Com-
monalIty of the said City, as granted to then
by the Charter of the said City, any thing
herein contained to the contrary thereof in
any wise notwithstanding.

X XV I. And be itfurther enacted, That this

Former Law r.
latiag ta High-
ways suspendcd.

This Act f'it tn
rtcntd to the Ci.
of .Saint Johr.

Linitatioft.

Act

A., D. i8:o. C. 6.



Act slalf côiiue 'and be inforce two yens

Go. 3 .7
56 Geo.3 24.

CAP. VI
An Act topôvide for the more easy partition

f lands in cparcenary, jointateaÎwy,
and tënancy in côdindn

'Paseéd the 141h bf7March,1810.
W THEREASthe proceedingupbx \rts

f pa i în 'btween c-parceneYs,
joint-ténants, and tehafnts iñ comimin are te-
dious, chagable and oftentimns iheffenuà,
by reason of the difficutty ôf disovering thè
persons and éstates of thë teátânts ofthe lands,
teriements, and 'hereditaments to be divided,
and the- défective ordilatory executing and
etfiurning of thé proèëss of«iámmons, attaCh-

ment rand disfess and other impediments'in
mating and esïablishîng partitions, by reasòn
of Which 'divërs personî having undivided
parts orpurprts my beý greatly oppressed
and prejudiced, and 1the apremses may be
wasied and dëeSroyed or lie uncutivald and
unXùnanuied, so thatLthë profits of thesame
may totaly or inr a geat méasure beIost, for
remedy whereof

Sr art Ibit Tnhated bthe President, Countil 'n2d
sade',éieblThat upon the petition of any one

Geo. c. 9. or more co-parceners, JOint-tenants, or ten-

Up01a petition ofants in common tò the Supreme Court, pray-
ap onoer m or ing a division of the iands in which thfnimay

bèiiterested to the propÉietors in sevealty,
ienanitsInC -*

ms -accordingto their respectvesharesandri ghts,
- it
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it shll -and mray b'1aw1aTfor the said Court cou-.tmy .-
a en inedŽte o1 tlIepetionéesptefi res [thee"-

ing such pet tioarnd dthe quantity of their t°°°"'

re eç vrès»d purparta and according-
]y as tb~eèy, a -nd their respective ri&hts,
parts and purparts to be, to award a writ of nd award a writ

partition asnearly las fiay be in the form for °["'t"daso the Sheriff

that purpose established in the register ofj1- t1. -.,U prence of two
dioial- wrts, aDd ýdirected to the Sheriffs of he jiccs of t
several and respective Cqunties in this Pro- ty.

vince, to be executed by them respectively in
the presence of two of the Justices of the
Peace in their several and respective Counties,
in nanner following, that is to say, that in
assigning the shares in severalty in virtue qf
such writ of parttion, the lands actually oc- shares. th Iag"s

cupied and improved shall be set off and as- aiuallyoccupied

signed to all such prprietors respectively, e bc«ged toe
propnectors, who

=ýom have socc¢tpied-and improved ihal have occu-

s t é tothexextent of their sever; and Les- m U

pestive- righ.s -and shares therein;, amd that in lao

signing the rights o Iands ugimprtved, theer
after division thereofiptoshares acçnrdag to perns intikd,

hebet-ofgra~einseh Grant, Deed, "b wttehon

Will, or eth« conveyance, or of the persons ,"P3ra'e PaPIs,mddrawn fnr by
intitled~tosuch lands as co-heirs or co-parce- thegranteesin the

order in which
-iers in any manner .whatsoever, each number er are maînd

shahll:be writte on a separae paper, ry

papers ýbaßbørgled ug and placedin a box,. cases of-
from which eàr4ntee preserit shall, in the "fi pirneo ob

nar th'tomberorder in which ,his nared iri Ne tet,"
Grant, Deed, Wil: opther conveýyanèe, 7or .- l",.'8"S

by seniority in egîes f co.heirs, o:cparr-
ners as afores idvdWQui oned f the saidPa-
pers in the preserterof the Jry riqped
by the said Sheriffs respectively-by virtée of

L such
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u fd th 'o ghaexpressedi-Ïï _fé n~be foun b
oticite to th ten-

snch -Juùry, zaxdâcc6rdiftg y assig-ned -y such

ant: Shé,orrif ifd J s 1: ii their râcanturn t su writ of partitione fndsnhaI be

n toq the enennor daughter (be-
ing of age) of the e ure -o-*I' d -,n tl tY>h -t aïs'r
tenant. forty days t 1 Il the'before the execu-

ton of th writ cannot be found, to the wfe, son or daugahter,
bein gf ofhe'age of tw .enty-oâne yéars and u11-
wards, dof the teiant or enants, or to the ten-

snt in actüal possession asie by chf
est'ate offreehold >or f ort-erni ofyer~ of urî.
certain irdaeres s es at ti o yf the iarnds te
mients or he itainents whereofthe partition

n d dya ffs before any such She
reif shtal proied to écutt the said writ of

I t epiioaf it a repeto the yad
tCourt uoponf tturheo w

cannotit befudt hewfso rdagtr

bein bf the aftet or yaffid rts f one or
nC e nMore cre dtbeprs n or perons t t h er-

shllb gvn Èt in actulgosin bya vitu ofan
~e note ofa fehold ore forsn tenif ears o n

&Çujult against- fdn gmefinal aipartehrt' one% personts notie ne-jsm adn I ed t ape frjdayshan se he-
dff sgansed th em t th saijdgwritffor artition ha] givenar s ea
sonsWh asr weretý-d ptsn at thireoeectg

Couagt upoh

juimetcràülhj dmetshtbe• gie by defauta
gevcn ba or, outa p trr of a suche wurt par-

do notat~ ph tet afe set' hem eitu ntin

bye a5 afdt, thng t tepetively

T°l " tre 'suchýred -l u is n peor ersonsht suchi

appea, d t fe d eshall be y given bymotls avdsew aon andpr obsbl

JUget&alete toaérjdgbc ä egvnb
pe y nut, dtU -S a aiShe Su cmÉn

for patto io be C at uh p

noe a good ann of b, the m-faste n ar fes the paitone ec sijudgment sagl e
h,° d ia t d ja

't°°m naer in haofhsidaitn the sal
4 2dt* jügiet ýby '-default'shall be co -fnfed; and

final
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final udgme ntered, bich shalI be. good and cocl& a"
and qodlide al persons whatsoever after nq- 's

tice as aforesaid, whatever right or title they
nay have or may at any time claim to have

in any of the lands, tenements and heredita-
ments mentioned in the said judgment and
writ of partition, -althou h al persons con-
cerned may not be named in any of the pro-
ceedings, nor the title of the tenants truly set
forth.

i. Provided nevertheless, That if the ten- T

ants or persons concerned, admitting the title, j, a

parts and purparts of the petitioners, shal l i10

shew to the Court any inequality in the par-
tit.ion, the Court may award a new partition wh ib
1o be made in4presence of all. persons con- ,c...,et« g

cerned, if they will appear, notwithstanding e"" ;nd pe"°

the return and filing upon reeQd the former, -- ,"z
which.said secondpartition returned and filed I l -
shaIl be good and firm forever.against all per-i a
sons whomsoever, ex ept infants, femes. co-
vert, and persons of non-sane memory, who
shall withinone year after the respective dis-
abilities shall be determined be intitled to ap-
ply to the said Court, and shew a good and
.probable m4tter in bar of the said partition, in
*which case the said Court may suspend or set
aside-- such judgment, and award a new writ
of partition to be executed in presence of all

rsons concerned, which partition shall be
hual and conclusive against all persons whata
soever. Provided, that ail persons absent from k

the Province may,-within one year after such,
judgment of partition publicly notified in the
Royal Gazette three weeks successively, by
their Agents or Attornies, apply to the said

Court

A&. .tD. -&8io.e C.1 >. 17g
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qourt'a dhèwa g nod probabklinatter
agaistí hü ad ptitix hich case the
aid-Counti -ward syttr epartition and
judginenas½fotsîaid which s1hal ondude

mnch absent per s-an d, saI4 others :lai ming
ad deriving tile under sch Patents Gants,
Deeds, W s or otheïconveyanca, of as vo-
heirs or co-parceners aaforesaid, to the lands
of which the said partitiôn shalf be made as
aforesaid. Provided likezuise, that in s-sh 'se-

S ptnd wrils of partiion no lands that shall
tfon, no- propnfe-
tor shall bde- h ade-- en btun ughedýor otherwise
vested of lands- .- . .bý z e * ' o r-mproved under IMprove bn y pretor, intitled

c first Pttiounder the former judgment of partition, shall
be devested ouof fsuch Prprrietcer, but that
the equality f partition shll be made out of
dhe unpimPoved Iands.

Ai. And beitfùrther enacted, That no plea
No %>S aat- abatement shali be admitted or received in

ttobe nad- norshaI tesame be
abated by reason ôfthe death of any tenant,

Appenlantto Paid that in áll cases where the former judg-
Costs whereth

uctgment -ersha h ipon such application or appeal
°"ad o aforesad be confirrmed; the person so ap-

peàling- shal be awarded to pay costs.
W. nd eitfrterenacted, That Dthee-

Sr s &fs ad ail Justies oh e
gie ueaten wthin their resp'ective Counties, shall give

dancef foeneu

gwrits of par- e endaCe toathe eXecutig- ŠaC ritof petition, unless reasonabi e cause be she*n

to the Court upon oath and-ihére allowed of,
or otherwise be}iable everyof them to pay

S 2i untosuch petitoner or peitioners, such costs
nodng s ofar;.-and -arnagesas sue awarded b the Court,

not exceeding Five pounds, for whih such pe-
titioner. or pettitoner eay bring his, he :or

their
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their cinon ig te aid -Çurt; and the said
CQurt sha-l1lwgd ybqh ch per4pn s411 rp
çeive bavingrespççt the distapce pf he
placç from eirg espgetie þ abitations, and
the time they muist aecesarily spe about
the same, to be ssd, levied, collected an4
paid in the mnner herein after mentioned.

V. And -arer, The usual nethod ofexe,
cuting writs of partition by the Sheriffs sum-
inoning the Jury to attend on the lands, in
order to view and make division of the same,
-may 1he often timesatten4ed with an eçxpence
equal to or exceeding the value of the premi-
ses, and imn many cases he very difficult, if not
impractabIle from th nsture, situation, and
large extent of the ands, to be divideçd.

e itfurtherenacted, Thatitshall and may
be lawfuld for the re5pèçtiye Sherifs upon re-
cevirg any- wrt f pps;itiog{for dividingany
lands, to proceed to the exeçution thereof in
any place:within theÇouny in which thelands
sha1i be, by a Jury of the said County, who
shall accordingly make a division of thesame

bagreealy-to the bounds expressed in the Pa-
tent, GrantIeed, Will orother conveyance,
orotherwise howsoever, and the best infor-

ation:thaIt can be procured of the value, na-
turetand quality of the lands; and such divi-
sion, so made, shall be as valid and-effectual,
to all intents and pur poses whatsoever, as if
the same had been made on the lands to-be di-
vided by virtue-of such writ. Prawided, that
the said division .bc made in c-very :respect
agreeably to thçdirections of this Act.

VI. And whereas, dificulties may arise in
the recyery of the charges and expences at-

tending

Partition May bc
made at mny pae

within the coun-
ty, rovi cd 1 be

don conforaLy
to the provisions
OftLs Act.
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tendig the executing-of writse of partition
unlessthe same be provided for by Law. Be

Charges and ý- itfurther enactd, that all accounts of charges
to be before and eX pences' Wh_ inayrlereafter arise for

Supreme he obtaining and executing of writs of parti-
tion for the division oflands in any County in
this Province, until final judgment thereon,
together with the charges of SUrveying the
said lands, and all other incidental expences
relative thereto. shall be laid before the said
Supreme Court, and when the same shall have
been allowed by the said Court, two or more
persons shall be appointed by the said Court

e se ohare -assess the amount thercof in ïdue propor-
and veo tioni on the several shares allotted to each andte profits ofthe

ndortheas every proprietor, and the same.shall be levied
Or possessor, axd out of the profits and other-goods and chat-
.ppwatd bt tels thereon, or belongirng to each proprietor

respectivelyj o>to the person in possession of
the Tespective shares or any part thereof, and
shalhbe paid toihe personor-persons appoint-
ed by the"Said Court-to coUect and receive the
same.

V IIL And e itfurther enacted, That if any
eproprietor or other personin possession of
any .and allotted and assigned as aforesaid,

ls case of refusa $hall refuse or neglect to pay the sum assess-
ortgecnt! t ed as his dividend or proportion of the charges
-sameto be levied aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for any

es"" 8one pf His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, on
complaint of the collector and receiver ap-
pointed as aforesaid, to issue a warrant of dis-
tress and sale of the delinquents goods and
chattels, for the rcovery of the su m so assess-
ed with the charges of prosecution.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That in case
no

A.,». ý ý1 18 1 o.
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no person bé restdént' oit any lands allotted Impr= 1
and assigned as afotesaidï nor any goods and .aOT or non-rs-

chattels thereôn, wherëoût the sum due as ao"not .'yd".°
aforesaid m tybe evied, and any non-resident """""
proprietor shall neglect or refuse to pay -his
or her proportion of any such assessment
made as aforesaid, it &hall and may be lawful
upon thepetition of such collector and receiv- , Sup».
er as aforesaid to the said Supreme Court, set-
ting forth such refusal or neglect, to direct a r, may orer a

sale of sa much of
sale to be made at public auction to the high- th i.-a or th.
est bidder, of:so much of such non-résident s'"r the.e as

proprietors lands or timber therëon as shall to palpthm

be sufficient to pay.zhis or her proportion of
such assessment, together with the charges
arising fromsich sale, and good and sufficient andd abc

execured ,n the
Deeds of conveyance of the land so sold, to be me.
mhade and executedbyand in the name of the "e
Sheriff of theCounty inwhich-such lands may l
respectively lie, reasonablei means having been «or

previously used by the said Court, according
to its discretion, for the asceitaining:of such
proprietor, and for the enabling him by due
notice, to prevent the necessity of such sale,
by satisfying the said charges and expences,
with the costs attending such inquiry and nu-
tice as aforesaidî

Sec further- - 52 Geo. 3. c. 19.

CAP. VII.
An Act in addition to the Aet to prevent the

encumbering>or filing up of Harbours6
Passed -the 14th ofMarch, 1810.

-Repeald b9, 52 Gee 3. 12.

CAP.

C.@ 7.-
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MCAP. IX.
-Ar Att-f -b4 t egnitin the

thisiPravince.
Passdthe 14th dfMarch, 181U.

Ai Act, to f int e-n Act, intituled -- An
Act t'preveit ilicitand clandestine Trade,
and for ypsiing a duty upon articles il.-
legally irîponed obroaght iînto this Pro-
vince, to be levied:nd paid after the coa-
denaátionand sak thereof."

Passed the14th of March, 1810.
T Act, ontinued, sviadefperpetual by'4

Geo. 2. c. 1.

CAP. xl
An Actto ûht isethe Justices Of the Ses-

skns in th- City and County of Saint John,
ey -n assessiet for the purpose of

tepaiúg aùdadding to the Gaol of the
sid ity and County.

Passedthe4th of March, 1810.
[Obsolete.

CAP. XII.
38'A Go. A c :mendmént of the Acts noW riforce for regulating Seamen.

Passed the 14th of March, 1810.
HEREAS in and.by an Act made and

iPaskd n thei thirtyeighih year of
HisMajesty's Reign, 'intituled "An Act in

aldk o and hiamendment of an Act
4for the regulation of Seamen: The penalty

of Twenty pounds is liable to be incurred for
the
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thwfWf&tceYiëntihed iin 'tlieseeud seltion
êf thé4âid' Act, bu-no pésoif is dithbrised
to 'prietè efor the sniîe.
* &ýt therefor énwted bêy tkPe/ ,t CVtI Chamberlaino o
àl unmdürsemly That it shaH be' thildtttyo Jon u i

1he Chainberlain of the City ofSdin ,~if eS"aintt'héýC hýmbiluî-of-the jtsý, $'1respective Coun-m
thedence shall be th'e*ein coninitted, or the piroste

Treasurer of any Count1 *here such offence fo penaltie

mtay be cômrmitted, to sue for and prosecute
for the recovery of the said pendity by action
ofdébtin the Sùpreme Coùrt; or the Mayor's
Court of the City of Saint John, or either of
the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas of the
several Counties whëre such offence may be
co amitted and such Charnberlain or Trea-
surer is herebyý authorised- to prosecute for
such penalty; and when recovered, to apply
the -sainei in and by the said Act
is directed.

CAP. XII.
At Act to c6ntinue àind aniénd an'Act, inti- a ox 6.o

Stled 'An Act for reglating Pilots.",.,
rPassd.the 14th ofMiarch, 1810.W HEREA it has been foundt thà se-

V svýI eiàaI Pilots app 0ointed by irtue of prcanb:c.

anr Aèt, maàîdiand passed ili îhe twenty-sixth
vear of His àMajesty's Reign, itituled " An
Act for regulating Pilots," have refused or
ieglected to- perform the duties required of
the brsaid Act. And whereas no power
is iven by saîid Act, to remnove or displace
suchsPilôtsï às may refuse or neglect to per-
foitn the -dnties required of thèri in and by
said Act.

I. Be it therefore enacted by thje President,
M Council

a '134A.11ýN ifie
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Comonaksssedly, That it shall and may

compla&rof Ifurfo i;heJusices of the Common
tht any Pilot4as
edor re- Pleasn sueh Counties where Pilots are, or
at°. may be apintea >n complaint and proof
hun and prohibit -beor ahm gdt
him from acting that fy-hýthegt-iied o
a a refused to perforni the duties req uied of him

as a »raneh Pilot, b~y virtue of said Act, to
displace and remove any Pilot sÔ convicted
of neglect or rëfusal, and to declare him pro-
hibited and restrained from exercising the due
tiës of a Pilot for the port or place tQ which
he was appointed a Pilot.

former Act c>Il. And be itfurther enäated, That the said
tinued inforce,ex- Act, and every part thereof, fnot hereby al-
ceby ."'erL tered and amended, be and remain in full

force and virtue, any thing herein contained
to the contrary notwithstarnding.

&efirt-er_57 Geo. 3, c.

CAP. XIV
Rerer to 47 Geo. o e and mend an Act, inti-

Stuled " An Actfra raising a Resaenun in
this Province."

Passed the l4th of March, 1810.
-teated by te President CouncZand

1 eml Thatan ne made and pas-
sd in thefty-seventh year of His Maiesty's

st -of AprReign,intituled "An Act for raisingResYenue
in thisrovinçe,"and sincecintmuedto the

*rsi day of April nectt; be, and the same is
ereyfrther ontinued (excepting whe'eirt

th~sine mis hareby;ame 4de nde altèred)and
delarek~t be in full force, until the firatkday

~fgrilwhigh will be in the year ofLord
Ône thousand eight hundred and tweIve.

IL And kitjurt4er enacted, That no draw-
back
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back.whateveri on any duties shal be her& i

after allowed on any Rum, Wine, Brandy, redandiau.
eGin or brown Suar, exportd from this Pro- wa of M"38
vince, and landed at any port or place in the lnab*

United States. to the eastward of Mathia*s har-
bour.

Seefurther---52 Geo. 3, c. 1.
57 Geo. 3, c. 8.

CAP. XV.
An Act for the preservation of Oysters in the

Counties of Westmorland and Northuni,
land.

Passed the 14th of March, 1810.
[Expired,]

CAP. XVI.
An Act to provide for the more cfféctually

repairing the Streets and Bridges in the
City and County -of Saint John.

Passed the 14th of March, 1810.
W ~HEREAS the Mayor, Aldermen and

Comnonalty of the City of SaintJohn,
by the Charter of the said City, ratified by an
Act of the General Assembly, are authorised
and emp owered "' to make, lay out, alter,
"amend and repair the Streets, Highways
" andBridges in and throughout the said
"City, and the vicinity thereof, and also be-

yond the limits of the said City, or either
side thereof, throughout the County ofSaint

cJohn:'" And by thé same Charter " the Ci-
"tizens of the said City during the time of
"their being inhabitants thereof, are not liable
"to perform any duty without the IimIto Ôf
"the said City; except for the laying- out

R Roads

Aeio. I . C oWRGI il Ille.
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Roans ighwaysn othrparts :f0he
Cn-unand hewprking,

argamepdg and repairing the same."
ndwhereas itjust, quitable and expedi-
t, tha the Feemen a4d inhabitants of the

sad City, should do, and perfori an.equal
number ofdays work as the other inhabitants
of the Provimce, for the purpose of complet
ing and amending the public Roads ý andBridges. And whereas it is necessary for the
more perfect discharge of the duties imposed
upone and theexecution ofthe powers vested
in the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonal-
y as aforesaid, th ththey should be enabled

to call forth the labour of the inhabitants andresidents of the several Towns and Parishes
in the said Couny, as well'as of the freemen,inhabitants and residents of the said City:
And whereasdoubts have prevailed ?s to the
powers and duties of the said Mayor, Alder-
men-and Comrponalty, in the making, laying
out, clearing and amending the Highways and
Bridges, in and thrc ighout the said Countyof Saint Jun.

Be i therefore decared and enacted by the
t Pcsident Cotnciland Assembly, That it was,

trAlerm cr d an S the Uty of the said Mayor, Aldermen
paltr. and Çomronaky, not only to establish, ap-

llighways and point, order and direct the aking and laying
out Ofall oiher Streets, Highways and Bridges,

Sait John. flot made and aid put at the time of granting
the said Charter, but also.to alter, amend and
repair all such Streets, Highways and Bridges
before that time made, laid out or used, or
since that time made, laid out or used, or here-
after to be made, laid out or used not onlv

in

6
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ïi and throu ghout the said City and the vici-
nity thereof, bât also'beyorld the limits of the
said City, or either side thereof, throughout
thesaid Cournty of Saint lokn

I And be itfurther enacted, That the in-
habitants and residents of the said City and
County shall bé, and they are hereby made
1lable, to do aid perform an equal number of
days labour, in the clearing, maintaining and
repairing of the Roads, Highways, Streets and
Bridges in and throughout the said City and
County, as other 'inhabitants and residents in
the Province, by Law are liable to in their
respective Parishes, and be*sùbject to the same
fines and penalties, and to the payment oflike
sums of money, for neglect of dûty, to be re-
covered if within the said City, in the City
Court thereof, otlierwise before any one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, of the
said City and County,at the suitof theSurvey-
ors of the respective districts by actionof debt,
with costs of suit as is established by Law, for
the recovefy of small debts.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That ail the
Roads, Streets and Highways heretofore laid
out, and which are now used as suçh, and
also al public bridges heretorore built, and
now used às such, shahl be, and the same are
hereby deemed and established to be the pub-
lic Roads, Highways, Streets asd Bridges of
the said City and County; and shal continue
so to be, until thé same shall be altered by the
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the
said City.

IV. id be it fIrler enacted, Tliat the said
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonaytv of ihe

Mayor'.~~ 2li C-ri

rnhabitants and
re~cIetsof tht

Ciy and County
of Naint John to
perfe'rm an qual
number of dams
labour upon the
I-iighways as the
other intiabi!ants
in the Pîovincr,
an.d bc Subject to
the 1i.,e fincs and
penaies for nrg-
lect.

Ai Ro2ds. &z.
htrrctoIfirc .a*d out
and now uci1 to
be deermed pubic
flîghwavç ui
plitred ' d'."e
Mayor. Aider-
Men, &c.

A,, D. 12. 1C. 16.
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Su"Mu or of the
Highways to 1e
annuafly appoint-
ed un&r the COM-_
mon Seal, and ds-
tricts assignedt t0

in case of refusai
to accept the Of.
lice, or other va-
cancy, another
person to bc ap-
pointc

Clerk to transmit
the warrants -o
ppottment to

- e svrat sUT-

th ur-e

ing the iâïne. bc

said City,lia otnten -Cndei convenedgere
hebyaato aisedandreqired on-the third
Tuesday in, Marcha (o wahin the next four
successive days)in each and every year to
appoint by Warrants.under the Common Seal

ofsaid City, a competent number of fit per.
sons to he Surveyors Of the Highways for the
said City and County, assigning oeach of the
said Surveyors in s-ich wai-rant, the limits of
the district within and over which he shall ex-
ercise the duties and powers incident to his
office, both with-respeet to the times and pla-
ees where the- work is to be performed; and
the persons to besummoned to perform such
work; and in case of the refusâIlof any such
person to accept of such office, or in case of
any. vacancy by death or removal, or other
incapacity ofuny Surveyor to perform the
duties of bis office, the saidMyor, Aldermen
and Commonalty, are authorised and requir-
ed in like marner t appoint another in his
place.

Vu And be it further enacted, That it shall
be the duty of the Common-Clerk of the said
City, imnmediateiy after the making of any
appointment as aforesaid, to dùlwjve-r or trans-
mit tothe said several Surveyors so appoint-
ed, their warrants of app ointment, and that
each ad every person so pinted, shall
within fourteen days after receiving the same
warrant, be düly-sworn to the fauhful per-
lôrmance, of the dqties of his office, before
the Mayor, Recorder or either of the Alder-
rnen of the said City or cither of His Majes-
ty's Justicesofthe Peace for the said City and
County, which oath they ar-e hereby severa1-

]y

C
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ly authorised and equired to administer, and
to indorse a Certifiate thereof upon eaéh of
the said warfants of appointment.

VI And be itfurter enacted, That each
and every person so to- be appointed, who
shall neglect or refuse to accept of the office
of Survevor as aforesaid, and to take the oath
herein before required within the tirie limited
as aforesaid, or shall neglect or refuse to do and
perform any of the duties herein required of
hini, shall for each and everv offence, forfeit and
pay the sum. of three Pounds, to be recovered

efore any one of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace as aforesaid, upon the oath of one
or more credible witness or witnesses, and
levied with costs of prosecution by warrant
of distress and sale of the Goods and Chat-
tels ofthe persons so offending, and when re-
covered; to bd paid into the hanids of the
Chamberlaih of the said City, to be laid out
on the Highways, Streets and Bridges within
the said City and County.

VIL And be it frrther enacted; That it shall
be the duty of the several Surveyors of High-
ways within the said City and County, on or
before the first day of May in each and every
year, to make out and transmit to the Cham-
berlain of the said City, lists of all persons
,ithin their respective districts, who are by
Lawliable to work u pon the Highways, Streets
end Bridges, specifying the number of days
each person is bound to wôrk, and to add
thereto from time to time, the names of any
persons who may afterwards come to reside
within the same; and to summon the said pçr-
sons to work and to superintend themandto

summon

Persons neg.ect-
ing or rdfusung to
accepi the office of
Surveyor, and to
bé sworn, to for-
fcit £3 CO bcere-
covcrcâ before a
Justice of the
Peace,

and paid to the
Chamberlain 'f
the City to bc laid
out on the sigh-
ways.

Suivcyors liv thi
firs: of gays to
transmit to the
CbambTlai luit

cf person, habe
towrk on thc

J! ghways spmci'
fying the sumbet
of days,

and to sumnion
the Persons tO
work a3 dirccted

A. D. 1810. C. 161. 9 L
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by the Law, for
regulaing Hgh-
ways in other
parts of the Pro-
vmee,

receiv mno-
ney paid in lieu of
abour and collect

fines, and Teflder
àn accourit of the'
ame to theCham-

berlain, with ac-
counts and vouch-
ers of all monies
exended,

ana py Mver =O-
ies ICeianlng 11
Wad.

Surveynrs, when
directed by the
Mayor, c. to
work at aly par-
ticular place r
t.heýr districts, or
ta takze persorns
beion7ilig to their
dstricts irto that
next adjacent.

summo9n their teams to work when necessaryl
in àn part of their respectve districts, at
their discretion in the same manner as is pro-
vided in, the Laws for regulating and repair-
ing Highways and- Bridges in other parts of
thé Province, and to receive such sums of
rnoney as sha. be paid in lieu of labour, at
the rate established by such Laws, and to re
cover and collfct from all delinquents the
ýfines incurred by them for neglecting or re-
fusing to work when called upon as aforesaid-
and by the first-day of December in each and
every year or sooner if thereunto required
by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
aty, to render accounts of all sums so receiv-
ed and collected by them respectively, (sta-
ting froni whom received) to the Chamber-
lain of the said City, and at the same time rena
der accounts, with vou chers of all monies
which they may respectively have expended
by ôrder of the said Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonáty,upon.the said Highways, Streets
and Bridges; and at the same time or before
if required, pay to the said Chamberlain any
monies remaining in their hands.

VIII. Provided always, and be it futter en-
acted, That whenever the said Mayor, Alder-
men and Comonalty, shal direct any Sur-
veyor to work in a particular part of or any
particular place or bridge within his district,
or to take any number of persons belonging
to his district, out of such district, into the
next adj'Cent distTàCt, it shall be the further
duty of the said Surveyor to attend to the
same, and to perform such duty so required
ofhim

Ix.

921 C. 16. A. D. r2 i.
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IX Ad c tJii n iecd, That the ' s alin
~~h~~unhtd~~ouiR of th 'ai itf hH ee

~ dh& dèi~~e~evedby him by r=edbvgrtuc

VIIr RSe< eik id A, sWpkïatt,ýàd -ditnict frorn the first of MarLi

âe aoeutie ot rfunds, hil --bihaird and yan 'ly t1") dgw ia n

oby C w~so h~ o~ro O*~ ier of thPl

nies Iwhich he may so receive, '_4Foýn ýor bc e-v fStm
fore the' fir'st-dàay :ofMaïdi' ýin each and every abcetss.
year, shalH mke ,ut a ceount witl vouchè,
ers of all moie~ leeive a id pai*d by'hýim 
afýresaid, -and Iodg tht, Same with the Clérk

iof thé Peacetof,ýthe -said City antdCounty, tô.ý
gether_ -with- tists fand accounts 'whièh -he-
.nay--;ha've reccied - froffi the, Surveyors of
Iiig.ehways -ag 9aiýd; -t6 be laid betore -the'
Getieral ure SeIos the ,Peace; for

Xe,ý Po4rdàaIysf; aid k itfurke ezacted;
-That mntbrkg 1C, "ntainèd sha, te côtNon'- rth

strued to aÏbr-,dgeihdîe w~f ad ayor, Maor &c. t

-Aiderau& ma tr amke any mikc Laws or

Law~or'Fd4p foh~t~aI~ibno anOrdinances 4rot

leys, orBndgen iipülkiôf~ ôfall repuinan othis
Act er -frrglt

Ùrdinanne th st*rcts &Chi
Act, ~~~~ ~iti they City.'~efam~ t~hecn

theà in xtSe çsrnin
S-e 4of 3,cOt 6..thVst3;â £

X-1ý Nnd CAP.fu-rth iitto.
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An Act fòèthe x"etea dy

aesed 14h f"Mafh 18i0.

ebDsE ised 6ytil nd r ndo
ing five pounids A sèmbly, Tht Mltaxïd eVer per,

m1ay be recovered and ersoin v wh now hFv r er shalbore a Justice of
te rea<e have anýdebt ordebtisowing uuthim, her'or

them, not exceedingJ je' und, shal or may
cause the debtor or debtors to be proceeded
against for the recovety ofsuch debt or debts,
before any one of Ilis Majesty's Justices of
the Peace, in the severalarid respective Coun-
ties in this Province, in which uch debtoi or
debtors respectively sha reside or may be

Ordinary Process
tobebysummons Oun , an that the otdmary rocese agamst
directed such debto or debtr sh e bbySmmons
stable of the Parish s lheý'O l è ýy L-,u m n
vhere the debtor underthe hand andsea ofsuch J stice, di
shall be foundi wr a irected to 'a Constâble, of the Town or Parish

where such dé rordebtrs shäl[reside or
nay bd;\w i 6es haIl'ex press

to exprtst time the tirne ;n ad a ce, nd-cause
and place of ap -4 fi',

e ose -of action, s4hal bes&vd six days atWeast
f actio before thé fI Mfid isu&h ser ice shal

-zerved six days'c. "àbe-chg f '-e-ýh I
fore trial by read- beby b ld-" t ië%eheea-ig àf suching it in the hear- -Y u htarneÔsc
ing Of, the debtor _detor Qr"dbtiQ ÏM bevt~ tru opydig d-é topyjyÍ¼ garecp

at tis place Of ihere of adeho uI Vflac of 'a$ode of isuch
abode. debtor r ebtors aYd rh ahy debt shàlI

be due,,owi oleanded rom any two or
in case Or Joint more persnsjdtofly, by reasonor on aecourt
debtorsserv içe on DS eir paTners in rade or
one to bc sufici- , ~

otherwse ointcncerned; the like service
of any suh $tiSuñons as aforesaid, on any one
èf such uWo or -moreartners, shallbe as good
and sufficient as if cach were separately sumn-
noned as aforesaid.

IL
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Il. And be it ftr/er enacted, That every
cII ,akido e QiWcich process a triue conte te

return ofthe.see h pf and aike return tothepjst-ewho
•¤$ hall try and de-

Q% the sumMçyns tode $Jutiewho issued the termine thause

~sameç ad upouatcb rètuj teéc pc shal "
proceed to bea e Éaiieë ap -d ý oofs

nard evidences, and gtvz¢h dgmen Ore-
-on as to him shall appe just ind" etuitable,
unless the plaintiff or defendant two days be-
fore, shall give nQtice to such Ju'stice, that
he shall put such cause to i.ssué by a jury, in
which case the Justice shall issue a Vnire to e

a Constable, comanding him to summon ec to a Consta-

three good anddlawful freeholders, who shall thre Jur

be in nowise ofJcin.to either of the parties, to a vc

nake a jury efo letrial of the action, and if
any legal chalknge be made to any or either'
of them for such t·ri,:the Constable shall
summon another or oihers in his or their
stead, which jury shal be $WQin tó try the
,issue ;rd give their verdict, nd the verdict
so Zivcn s-hall bç doncusje nd jd gment
rendered therepn,, as in Atria ef-ore a r
of Record, andjtþe wiî s like an te

ner be sworn. to gd egevaAdviiencei the SOi

usual manner, and upo evey triàl thedefen-
dant~ or defendants4isaa 1e.alfiowed to set off setet
any account or dei he he or they may
have against the debt Qr denartd ofthe plain-
tiff, and ifupon any trial it shal be found that
the plaintiff is inde bted toithe defendant, judg-
ment shall be rendered in fa'aor of t e defen-
dantfor the sum found due, and execution
issued thereon, provided the same shall not
-eŽ ced five founds.

I1. And be itjfurther eacte, Tihat every
person
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P rôrIs Cr witr.es- aj r r'ýSntap'pearIVg er n1fTa9PI~
rfu iligtosernc as:-a ,h'hoWalç~q

'every sihdfulo us1upesni.
Uonadç çiluse, e çrvd 911i R o.Ies

fac'f',iof -suce),ti
flot cýer1.ixigile- _ Wm o4 ten ýÀïl4ýgs ad,

sad Ustice shi"ehi rasà]qabf to laps]
IV. A72 hit fitr1&r. cnactcld ,That, when.

I)ebtor 2bout to eVer it shaMI appeartto. any J~ieupon afin-2bSCond shail be
-srted,and fh alvit.,that'anydbrin s noexedg

3-ffet gie bail _ftve rounds, sýh-aH be. about-,to.,absco.nd, or thaï,Pitt to eaoI. the creditor is iiinge fffigis de4such Justice, shaH- issue.4 a Cpias, 'graIn&t thebodyof such debtor, n re te Cntable
totke bail for the. s.um Iswortanbe taedt ptC ~ rito;adi shah1-be.liýdût.olte.Constable, tp. týke, "hphodyof suýh*dfepld4B îf fouridi h1s.Parish, ýandtake se~iyfo shdbtýqrsap errea

the lie and .lacespe«Jgd inuh rt;.n
in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~j caet-db~ bi e~e~gvsuýçh se-curity, itshaI1_ f T Çf qta-bIe~ by

to cmmi ~suh ~4tq the te;G oI of' the
ÇOUn ty, 9 sci ao ha »e

tan uh'd dborn~ stody Li11 dçlscharged by
o.derQ Lla.»

justlcc tàoenter in X~Adb f~/c ~tdTa vr
bookrnne eferesz JpstýiceohPa, bëlçin ah Court for theMtrial of,çar4ues by yit~o'is Act, sihail kep

abookinhihhshUfiIyetealcuc,
-whetie-r ~ e before miî, wit h or, wi tholut a
Jury; and'ail,.judgjp,,ents en-tered on ýdefàuhtof
thle dfendan{s ap pearance, in which,,case lie
shall assess tehe daUmagfes.. ordebt as, slp

pear

C- 17-
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4ear to hiim just; and whenever it shal ap
pear to him that justice cannot be done for
want of srie materiaU'witness, -such Justice andmy a35.Y..

. ,0 the hang ofamayon his discretjten, uponi ffidavit, adjourn au n-o

t hearingofthe cause, a ntil such witness a °,,w"e
may be had, if the .party has used aJl proper "
dihgence to procure hé samre, (not exceed- done on 1lca.

ing three mo'nt-hs), and if the application for btaken o

such :adjou rument be on the part of the de- Z
fendant, such Justice at his-discretion, mnay
grant-it upon such defendant, putting in good
bail, to abide final-judgment; and no Justice o

shall in any case admit the oath of either partyý n

or any affidavit taken exparte, unless both par- sen.
ties agree to admit such evidence.

VI. And be itJurther enacted, That in every
4fd Debts contractedcase wh1ere a- det not exceeding the sum of W reasy

jiepounds,-shall be contracted fbr necessaries, 'rscu under

.by any person undçr theageof twenty-one wo 1ucef
yearsit shalbe Iawfulfor the person or per-
sons-to whom Wuùh d tbt shafl 1redue, to sue
for andrecover stíh ýebf e aiy Justice
of the Peace as, foreaidplit ih&ïùthe'rnanner,
,as- if the person-i b' hwdthè snme shall be
,contractedwere offtil age. àridîhat inevery
case where any wages t nttvéè¢çig;the sum Servants under

offive /ounds shalbedie tdiy menial or 'Tge t
hgfise pounds,oth ler servant, under the age of 'twenty-one Mo,"C a justice.

years, it. shall be lawful for 4pvcl servant, to C% iI
sue for aid recover such debt, befôre such
Juctice ,as,,aforesaid,-iin the'saixie jnanner as if
he or she were of full age and sich Justice
is-hereby fuly authorised and requiTed to take
cognisance of, and pieceed ct>ncerning such
'debts in the same manner,:aMd shl1 havesch
and the same powers, in regard thereto, as if

the

4*,P seo.- C. 1 .
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le plaintifs am aefnà ~wr il ofULIil
àige. I

Vil. An'e.tu'tJ tË~ed; That incase
Persons guilty of

;i!~se- sweariig or anyperson o esn h~Ivtk~otd
aflrmin«ýiicr brng fte, ýpeopk *âlêdQtk -ýshalh make

ilitîes ofwilfu iper, afI Irm-.a tio-0n- ogi ve evie, ii any causeË1
penedin'g bek-re any Justce of thelPeac-e,, uéi
der the ahoiyof this Act, whereby any
such person ýha-11, ÉdËmi anywilful: or cor-

rutperjurm-y-, àr be guit obfr wiu and false
affirming, 'n rthéeof be -duycniceac

-cording to Lwthreeyscheso shahl
incur ands sufr:thre hk ,pains; and penalties
as ï4ny ote esn cit'd of-wIlful per..
jury, according to 'tie-La--ws o!fýthis Provinceb.

pi~ge VIII. A'nd be itfrùrrewT hat;n-
lowed to exem prrivýiI ereshàlII be allo wed t-éýehPýany per-
Atiortiles or ot herotîè ef t
officers of the son fromh thé jurisdictioniý ôf:'-fhe 'aàid .ýJusticesCurt of ourtona&ÙVfh berg Atrny

1YfSitïO fof)the n - ton y

Jt-st;CCS court. Or Sb Iîcîtùr ÉÔ an ýôthéÈo êrf f-_ - tefé ek-f(th.b Courts
of Law or qifta ft4t1lAtnxe, o

véral -Proèf e Exe-
cution~Ë§ o~&~iCè u r Jiue sam é

manerasý an~ OfhêI arc )uject to

lx . F)ovi*d -a 1 'Jdjis, àn --it/is iieb deciar
cd, h~iths'A Ôra~i~ tig,h-Ê eii cntain-

dta ~seren t xtnd
Nbts t eted tffO ed shahl not exedto any uu,déwker a

to Frechold Or til f ftýeh-14M, tkeô yea rs -ofý-anyla nd s
corne iiiquestion, or ten-enits ha_! ome In- qu'estn -r-t

o odby b spe- 
7h.'; Ws111 nbi-b

Cii1ty flot for a ânyVdeb>t by pcîly-,,nsaîflt- for
_ý-rnCetan. paynient obf a ~S- mý certain, although the sarnie

respectilvely shhfo xed iepudn
thing helié -contained, to the contrary mot-
withistanding;'

9xp
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.i And-lW.itf4rthkr enacted, That if any u a sor ,n
action or suit shall becommenced in any other "T
2oiart, -t1ln thesaid JUsticesCourt, for any teorgthIn hg:

idibnoim exceedim*the&umýoffwe ftounds, and uices Cour. thc
. e •P•U. Plaintiff shall not

covbrahlbylvitaue af'this AMt, lthe said hsu,
Justices court> theand in every such case,

the .plaintiff or plaintiffs . such action or
$uit, shall not by reason-of a verdict orjudg-
ment foi- him, her rthenm or 9therwise, have
or be ietitled toeanv costs -whatsoever, and if

i and 1 i case ofa

verdict or judg nt shall be given for the
'defendant or, defendaets -in such action or I i 7 c eO

suit, and the Judge -or Judges, before whon j$ge 1 131 ccrtliI

the same shall1'be tried or heard, shall think uht 'to
'fit to certify,_ dthat.uci debt ought to have t!,,;iMices ur

been reoveredin the said Justices Court, then ditdefcndatitsll.

and so ofien seh 'defendanit or defendants,
shalh 1aïv doble co>sts, and, shall have such
remedy f eoene as any de-
fendantg or defeelants;rnaylhyve for his, ber
or their:cosVs in any cgses ,byLa-w.

XI ?roidd eap That nothing hereintydistreeSr orzt
contained, hlee4o- ostudt x ~n r

which may he re.

'tend, toprevtat a resfsa~fiIPy-person or per- covered with

son from akigdjstrçm ormbrngging any "ou"h U!ýdc

action or actions whag gvWm fçr rent, and
therebhy- recoverng çr with costs,

¶aIhhough be same 1reaks9 t rxceed the
:sumofietoundsu x' -

XI And for.retmQviqg a1l.ýduIþts, whether
hest tepîmit;ayb krplead i hr Prty edy

[IL eýS t - i tLa~tJ Pead ai have the

the said Justices Court t is4erelbyfrther en- i>enefitofthesta
• • •tute of Lituita-

acted and declared, that as well plaintifs in sof

case.s'of:set off, as defendants, in that Court,
sh-all be allowed to plead.orrcjam the benefit

cf any statute of limitations, and everyguch
plaintff

C. il.«A;,D. ilib.
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p-la nù tif Jefè4n~ pIeading,- crdai,*ng
îha;Î11 have- ' ee~ uhaithé, Inc~

vanta e n eihe-ehy,. a& SUCI plamnî
or de gndant, Would,-. hame - lee ied 104

cas ths At hci ôt ~re rnadei. aid- 6uch
defendarnthad ,b.e su&1 for tb seý dtOr
other cause, of action, in, -;ny ôther .Cânrtý ii
-his province.

XIII. Andmit, urtker .e'w4aced, Th at m
ke reversed for j udgmÉent rendered'b y v irt-ue -of~this> Act,,
&&nt~Li1 r- breversed or. se aside forancLunta.

-tia1 -error, where "su.bstantiàal justice hais ben
doenor Aha11 any writ of'error' -or .fal-se

Judgment-be allowe d ;- nôr shaltany',Ctrtiorari;
be granted by any ,Justicle of -the Snupreme

~o-aCourt, -to rioeayjdgnt orp moed-
shewi!ng jus ing by virtueýofthisA--ctý lganless tihe party ap-

Plying -for -the saemîhI wthin' thirty, -aS
aftr sch iidmei, make ,affid vit, blre

~omeJustio ofhe S;Upree Comn or Com
-~ ~ ~ î minoe fo-~iga-iaits iithat, Couart,

_by whiI chf a1lIvit it hltkrly ;'appear tÏhat

1to remve- rnh.jugeat, éher for eror
-thereli, -or I so,ý0me. ufair p-fracti.ce .of the

Jtice wh6'D' ie d. t use, whihfidai
-suit e h~ -th auhJp~c a ffloidavit

-writ.,hat-the dvee partyimay-ôbtaiacp
i hereof; aýnd'any-Celrt-iorlarig.r",ntedotherwislei

cr-shalib -void andQ o0 offct .a no :xecu.
Ijotarid ,- ofe u t c . 1tki

1e iftretr Lýç I Of dp f n j g eflt. &-uaI ue s-tayea -Lby
jnt~eu~ nyCertiùorari ijf the pryin who se favor

suéh judginément shallb.erendered,,s.halI gim~e
§if-ficient eurt oires.tore the sum _recove r-
d -.wih ossincssuhjdet ah be

resed,anùd if any, judgment-givien under this
Act
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Act;-be removed-into-the Supreme Court, a-id
be'theie:affirmed; the party in whose favour
.sic1vjiudgmentshall be renderedshall recover
his côsts;and :ifsuchjudgment bc reversed, cits anowcd on

ehe party' t!nrie or rc-

the party procaTingsuch Certiorari, shall re- '"N °{
cover iheirreost&.

XIV. And be it furter enacted, That al\ i oi

executions -to be issued by the Justices res-
pectively, shall be directed to the Constable of
the Town or:Parish where the defendant re-
sides or may be found, commanding him to
levy of the goods and chattels of the debtor,
the amount of the judgment, and for want of rrw-wtorgoos
goods and chattels. to satisfv the same, toge- 'l°d.
ther with his fees, to.cornmit such debtor to
the Gaol of such County;thèreto-remain, un-
til discharged by'du erder of Law. which.
execution shaW'4e et9rw1ble: ithin thirty £mu. t»b

days, and if any' Constabk hall nçget or $ta '"
refuse to serves.Such execuindr to pay the
money when colected to the creditùr, such
Constable shalfke.liahle to an;aetion to be consahlc Uiic

brodght by thecreditor n any Cout proper fa n"!CL

to try the same.
XV. Aund be it furtler enacted,-That no ac-

tion or suit shall be comnienced against any No ,c to bec

person or persons for anyr-thing-done in pur- jltice for a::y
suance of this Act, or ori account of anyorder, thing done undr

this Act,.nl r
determmriation or judgmeht of any Justice of ter rtreayi
the Peace, under the authority andby virtue "°,'''ice,

Df.this Act, until fourteen dayý notice shal be
givenwthereof in writing, to be delivered to, or
lefrat the dwelling house or place ofabode
of such Justice, or after sufficient satisfaction, or arter &arîisfc.

I i ton orodtendetthereof, has been made t -the party, «,,,,fd
orprties aggrieved, orafter thre cMeîîdar aftrree meet

o mnonths

êUF Dlh8 o.
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D rn, aiixt
plead tbe ge
issueand give
cial matter li

2nd if iudg
be for the c
dant, lie Shal
cb.uble cos

Pebts recov4
be1ore a juis
be recovera
like rnanner
Clerk's Co

anft John.

17r. S0'f r
in that Co

Ucai h-,r

ExemrCLtJo?

monthes et after the cause cf action shall
n arise, and the-defendant or deféndants, in such
spe- actions and suits, and every of them rnay plead

the general issue, and give this Act, and the
special matter in evidence, at any trial or
trials which shall be had thereon; and if the
plaintiff shall be noh.suited, or if a verdict or

ment judgment shal be given for the defendant or
defendants therein, then and in either of the
said cases, such defendant or defendants shall
have double costs, and shall have suci reme-
dy for recovering the same, as any defendant
or defendants may have for his, her or their
costs in any cases by Law.

XVI. And be it further enacLed; That all
debts not exceeding Iveifounds as aforesaid,

ble in made recoverable 'before any Justice of the
in the
irt o Peace, by virtue of this Act, shall in case the

debtor r debtors reside, or may be found, in
thé City of Saint ohn, be recoverable ii the
Clerk's Court, ii the said City, as the same
are made recoverable before any Justice of
the Peace, in any County, by virtue oi this
Act, and subject to the like provisions and
exceptions in every respect, excepting and
provided always that the forms of the Process

e o and proceedings- for the recovery thereof,
shall be as hath at any time heretofore been
accustomed, under and by virtue of the Char-
ter of the said City, and the Act of Assembly,
made and passed in the twenty-sixth year of
His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for

regulating the Courts of Law, as establish.
"ed in the several Counties for the trial of

causes to the value of forty shillings."---Prow
from v dedaho; that ail executions to be issued from

the

4tos C;- -1y
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the said City Court, shall be made returnable the c's cour
at.the first or second sitting of the said Court, Q bc ictwniIlt.

next after the time of issuing such execution,
as the Clerk of the said Court, in his discre-
tion, shall think fit.

XVII. And be itjurther enacted, That no co.
greater or other costs, shall be allowed or
taxed in actions brought before any Justice
of the Peace, by virtue of this Act, than the
following to wit. Justices Fees---Summons, Justices Fees.

six-pence, Capias and Affidavit, one shilling,
Trial and Judgment, one shilling, Subpæna,
four-pence, Venire, szx-fence, Execution, nine
fence. To every witness who shall appear witnessesFees

in the opinion of the Justice to have been ne-
cessary for attendance, one s4illing per day,

4nd three pence per mile, from his place of re-
sidence to that of the Justice by whom the
Process has been issued. Constable or pro- contable Fes.

per officer for serving a Capias or Summons,
:çix-pence, serving an Execution, for every
pound six-ence,mileage for one mile or un-
der, one shilling, for every mile more, tlree-
Pence; the travel to be computed from the
place of residence of the officer to that of the
lefendant, or where he shall be found, and

from thence to the Justices residence, before
whom the process is returnable. Constable
for sunmoning a Jury, one shilling, for serving urors

a Subpæna for less than one mile, six-pence,
and three-ence for every other mile. Jurors,
one szllino each.

XVIII. Provided always, and be itfurther uncuensta e

enacted, That the Justices of the Peace, in the tl

several Counties, shall respectively have con- c'trk! Courtî,
wrnre jiu neMazt

çuirrent iurisdiction with the Cleïk.'s Courits, in- ixc"rJ d c

A. D. 1-Sg. C. -17
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ot exceed forty in the respective Counties, in all Causes b.y
hil&Law cognizable by the same Courts, ,where

thesu or thing in demand does not exceed
rt y.sinings, any Law, usage or custom:to

the contrary notwithstanding.
See-26 Geo. 3, c. 10*

CAP. XVIII.
An Act, in addition to an Act, intituled "An

Act to empower the Justices of the Ses-
Refer to 28, Geo. sions, in the several Counties in this Pro,-

c. .vince, to make such regulations respecting
Markets and Ferries within such Counties
as nay be found necessary.

Passed the 14th of March, 1810.
JHEREASit may-be convenient to

reambee eXtend the powers given to the Jus,
tices of-the General Sessions of the Peace, in
the several Counties n this Province, in and
by an Act -de and passed in the, twenty-

eighth

* This Act being revived and now infone by the expiration of

the temporary Acts suspending it; and having been omitted in-the
revised Edition of the Acts puNIshied in .803, is now printed.

T-ree impartial
persons to be re-
tu-rnedI if requir-
, instead of

twelve juro s~

CAP. X.
An Act for regulating the Courts of Law esiablished in the several

Courties, for the trial of causes to the value offorty shilling;.W HEREAS it s necessary for the effectual administration of
justice in the Clerk's Courts of the respective Coun ties, and

in the City Cour: of the City of Saint John, that further power be
given to the Justices of the Peace and Aldertnen presiding thereirin,
and that further regulations and restrictions be adopted, the more fully
to obtain the purposes for which they were instituted :-

L Be it enacted by the Gover-nor, Council and Assembly, Thai the
Constables and Marshals appointed to summon the Julies for 'trial of
causes in said Courts, shall sumrnrpi and return three inpartial mewin
the stcad of twelVe Ju s to each of the said respective Courts vn16ej

stated

C .L A. AL ii.
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eighth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
" An Act to empower the Justices in the Ses-
4' sions of the several Counties in this Pro-
"vince, to make such regulations respecting
"Markets and Ferries, within such Counties
"as may be found necessary." And to enable
the said Justices in like manner to make re-
gulations respecting causeys, promenades or
walks, made and provided for the accommo-
dation of foot passengers in the public Streets
or squares in the several Towns and Parishes,
where the same may be fbund necessary. Be
it enacted by the President, Council and Assemr-
bly, That in suchof.theTowns andParishes in
the several and respective Counties wherein
any causey, promenade, walk, pavement or
other structure shall be made and provided
for the accommodation of foot passengers in
the public streets, squares or other publie
places in any such Town or Parish, except
the Parish of Saint John, in the Cournty of
Saint John, it shall and may be lawful for the

Justices

stated monthly terns or days of trial and no ofiener, in case the Clerks
of said Courts shall respectively signify that the auiendance of three
such persons is then necessary, for the trials of causes at issue and not
otherwise, which three persons so returned, shall try ai! causes at issue
in said courts respcctiyely, in the room and stead of a Jury, cousist-
ing of twelve Jurors as htretofore ordaired.

And it shall neverheless be in the election of the defendant whether
the cause sha'1 be heard and determined by the Judge and Clerk of the
said Court or.y or by three such persons, and the defrndant shail on
being served with a summons, notify the Cleik of said Court that he
wishes three such persons to bç summoned, and if such notice is not
given none shall be returnedl.

J1. And be ifurther enacted, That the presiding Justice and no other
person shali have ful] power and authority to determine and limit the
term of imprisonment or length of time the defendant shall suifer con-
finement, to bc insertcd in the cxecution against.the body by the

Clerk,

justices in Ses.
sion.ç may make
regulatioiu res-
Pectin Causeys,
Promenades,)
Walks, &c plo.
vided for the ac-
commoda ion of
fcor passengers in
the public streets,
squares or other
public places in

a14U Town or Pa-
t;sI , xcept sainzt
jochn.

Causes to Le tried
by the judge and
clcrk, with or
wilhout tiret
other per!Lons at
the clection uf dc-
fendant.

Term of impri-
sonment Iiiîed
by the precsid'ng
jiact-ic.

C.' 8.'A. D. 181o.
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Justices of.the General Sessions of the Peace,
in the several and res ective Cou nties to make
such orders, rpu4es and regulations respecting

AForet" the same, and to prevent any injury being
ame uncir the done tô thesame by idmg with -horsès, carts
like penalties as
are provided by or carrages over the same, ,or by wilfüly
the recited Act. • •cuttng down,ijurmgordestroyingany posts,

railings, trees or other defences placed and
erected for the ornameqt or protection of the
5ame, or otherwise howsoever, as such Justi-
çes in their discretion shall from time to time
think expedient and ne'cesSary, under such
and thé like penalties, to be recovered, levied
and applied in like manner as is provided in
and by the said herein before recited Act, for
carrying into execution the powers given and
granted to such Justices, in and by the same
Act, any Law, usage or custom to the conr
trary thereof in anywisé notwithstanding.

CAP.

Clcrk, in casé« the.defendant shall not'fuifil the judgment gven.against
hirn, the ýsaid tcrm fl"not to e':ceéd i'hre mlon ths as heretofore ordaincd.

iiI A De iýt r C -f 'zri enacted, That îhesaid Courtsshali be-held in
?iace; of Courts the nost conveliexn place in ench town, before sone mie of the JUS.
sitting, appointed tices of the ?eace of the County, ýnd the justice who is to presid at
by presidn Js
tice. te Sai ourt shal1 le ihe only person w appoint the picce where

said'Court shA1IbhlS auJ the several and respeci ive' judgmnents

Judgment valid whch shah be given n ny of Courts,'shah le valid and filal
and final, want of between'the parties notwithsanding any defect of forrri in th- entries
form notwith- o c a auses so deterniined'

orstanding..ýan hd-in(
IV. Prcviid aZways, a-zdbe Lt further-enacted, That nothing inithis

Clerk not to de- Act shah-be cîstrued to give the Clerk any auihority to depuïe his
put bi jdicaljudicial power toý any person to act as deputy, but chin cases where apue his judiial

Cler. d kpuy sah be p t he jue n shal t lie the stdge iny hing
him any Idatrm anot toeced ontieary rio ayws_ howire odined

whích shalllabe given iranyaf the aid Cors, hllb Svldand fl

1o6 c. ~s.
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CAP. XIX.
An Act, to make perpetual aùi Act, for the

futther afnd better support of the Poor in
thé City of Saint John.

Passed the l4th of March, 1810.B E it eïadted b the P-sident, Council and
Assenbly, That an Act made and pas-

sed in the forty-first year of lis Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act for the further and

better support of the Poor in the City of
" Saint John bé, and the same is hereby made
perpetual.

Mède pcrwctua'.

CAP. XX.
An Act for the further regulation ofFisheries, RefcrIon 3 Geo.

and for preventing their decay. 3. 9

Passed the 14th of March, 1810.

W HEREAS by an Act made and pas-
sed in the thirty-third year of His

Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for re-
"gulating the Fisheries in the different rivers,
"coves and creeks of this Province;" it is en-
acted that no net shall be set in the river Saint
John, below the Boars Head, or in the har-
bour of'Saint John, more than twenty fathoms
in length: and whereas doubts have arisen as
to the outward limits of the said harbour:

I. Be it enacted by the President, Council and
Assembly, That no net more than twenty fa- Nonet mredian

thons in length, shall be set in any part of negthonscto

the said harbour on the northerly side of Par- tridgtlery c

tridge Island, nor within or to the northward orwidin uncs
drawnffonithe

of straight lines to be drawn, the one from a sa Island

point commonly called Black Point, on the lower and

western side of the said harbour to the most
westerly point on the said Island; and the more than thurW

other

C. 19---2o, 107
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penalty of ten other from the most easterly point on -the
same Island, to a Point called Lower-Battery
Point, on the eastern side of the said harbour,
under the penalty of ten /ounds for each and
every offence: and no net more than thirty
fathoms in length shall be set any where on
the outer or southerly side of the above de-
scribed limits, under the like penalty of ten

Nett ct ftounds; and every net that shall be set in vio-
these regu lation of this regulation shall be liable to sei-

and sold. zurè and sale, in the manner and under the
conditions and regulations prescribed in the
third Section of the said Act for regulating
the Fisheries in the different rivers, coves and
creeks of this Province.

II. Andbe itfiurther enacted, ihat no net
shall be set at or upon the rocks commonly cal-

at theShag-rocks, led Shag Rocks, lying between Partridge and
a Manawagonish Islands, nor shall any two nets

et. drif tie d or fastened togeter be set, nor any dri
Boar's head, n net be used for the pur pose of catching fish,

s in the River- Saint Joln, below the Boars
the River Saint-
Crox, under the Head-, -no rin the harbour of Saint John, as
penalty or' te above limited, nor in any part of the riverpourids, and sel-C

" sale rf ;within the limits of this Province,
undert like penalty respectively of -ten
founds fpr each and every offence, and the
seizure and sale' of the nets as aforesaid.

No drift netto be . And e it further enacted, That no drift
used in the River
SamtJohnorKen net, whether single or composed of two or
"han ti;,"'°more more nets tied or fastened together, and of a
homs long,norin length in the whole exceeding thirty fathomrs,
es of the sad Ri- shall be used for taking fish above the Boars
vers more -than

fourth f the Head in the River.Saznt lohn, or in the river
hranch. fu te Kennebeckacis, under the penalty offivepounds
penalty p foreach an.d every offence; nor shall there

pouids.be

C. 20. A XD. 3i8teo
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be used in any branch of either of the said
tivers, any such net of a length exceeding in
the whole one fourth part of the width of
such branch respectively, under the like pens
alty ofßve oznds; nor shall any drift nets be britijcUnot t,,
any where made use of as aforesaid, within a gether than thirty

less distance than thirty fathoms from each $"fy'""t=

other, under the penalty of ten pounds; nor """s
shal any net whatever remain in the water in No net to remain

any part of this Province, at any time between in the watr c-

sun-set on Sunday, and sun-rise on the next SAturday-aniiui
rise on Ma nday,

ensuing Monday, under the penalty offive Unrite,«ttity

pounds. And all the several penalties impo- ofi " po""i.

sed in this and the two preceding Sections
(excepting the seizure and sale of nets,) shall
be recovered, paid and applied in like man-
ner as is directed in and by the first Section
of the herein before recited Act.

The fomrth Section rrpealed b) 56, Geo. 3 ,C.,.

V. And be itf-urther enacted, That the Over- Overea orfFisb.

seers of the Fisheries for any City or Parish rriei f.3 a;, -e pr
bordering upon the Bay of Fundy, or upon Ilayof Fudv

any other arm of the sea, shall at all times sca, to ave the

have power and authority to seize and sell s°ate7<r t.

any nets set or used unlawfully in any arm of "'e
the sea adjacent to such City or Parish, in like placc.

manner as by Law they would have if the
waters thereof were within the limits of such
City or Parish; and that the Overseers of the
Fisheries for the City of Saint John, shall have
power to seize and sell as aforesaid, any nets
set or used unlawfully, or that may be found
drifting any where within the harbour of Saint
John, "or within the distance of two miles
around Partridge Island.

VI. And'he t tfrther enacted, That in ail
fz Mill

A. D. 1810. C. à*.
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MiRamanon " Miiiams or other fabrics which have: beenrers usually- ire-
sorted t6 bv fish, or hereafter shall be erected or placed on r
tohave a fish-wy
iufficient for the across any river situate tither wholly or in
fish ta pass at pro- 1perseas-° part within this Province, and which has been

usually resorted to. by Fish- from the sea in
considerable quantities at their seasons for
spawning, there shall be a waste-gate or fish
way, sufficient for such Fish, in the, proper
seasons, to pass up and return without any
such hindrance orobstruction as may in future
tend to divert thern from such their usual re-

If anv Mil Dam sort: and if any Mill Dam or other fabric
shail be found af-
terthe"irstof"o- erected or placed. as aforesaid, shall at any

e "' ;time after the first day of Novem ber next en!-
out Such figh-way,
and complaint on suing, be found withoqt such .waste-gate or
ýoathr be made to
theJustircsof the fish-way as is hereby, required, and complaint
("f"whh m thereof be duly made on oath, to the Justices
plaint th owner of the Pea ce of the County where such Millto be notifled)a
Jr to be sum- Dam or other fa-brie, shaHLbe so found, in their

ondto view the
General Sessions of the Peace (of which com-
plaint the owner or:owners ofsuch Mili Dam,
or othertfabric, shall have timely notice ii
writig,) it shall bed awful for the said Justi-
ces in such Sessions,,and they are hereby di-
rected forthwith todssue theirPrecept to the
Sheriffin due form of Lawm, -nandi-ng him
to ernpannel and swear a Jury pf twelve good
and Iawful menof the said-County, (but fnot
of the, Parish in which such Mill Dam, or
other. fabric sha be so found) and with such
Jury, to view the Paemises comnplined.of.

5heriff after due And the said Sheriffafter due inquest made
inqust made, to b the said Jury, touching all matters-and
&ssions, wbo, ift

things set forth-in such complaint, upon due
r e rue examination of witnesses on oath, to be by

sha- make an o
sAi s. hinm admimistered, shal make return of suc-h

mnquest
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inqttest tô the said Justices in their Séssions, retfqsali.ay

who thereupon, in case the Jury- do find the '°'

taid coniplaint to be just and true, shall make
an order in writing, to be endorsed upon the
inquest so returned, thereby directing the
owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of
such Mill Dam or other fabric, to make or
cause to be made therein such sufficient waste-
gate or fish-way, as is hereby required within
a reasonable time, to be in such order speci-
fied; and also requirin g the offender or offen- ,he
ders so convicted to pay a fine not exceeding .- no to
twenty pounds nor Iess than ten Pounds imme- £2o, nolesbau

diately into the hands of the Coufnty Trea- ".p°
surer, for the -use of the said County. And
if any such offender or offenders shall refuse of distr!.î;

or neglect to pay, such1fin, together with
reasonable charges ôf prosecution, to be taxed
and allowed by the Court, it shall be lawful
for the said Justices in their Sessions, and
they are hereby directed to issue a warrant
for levying such fine anad charges by distress
and sale-ôf the goods and chattels of the said
offendër ofQffenderst and if no sufficient dis- i

tress ca.n be found, then on due return thereof treiscaubcround,

made by th Sheriff, the said Justices in thir th, tu bte tueirimprisoned tbroe

Sessions shall1 by a further wariant to be by o or =il

them issued iii due forri of Law, commit such bc pai te

offendet or offenders to the public gaol of the
County, wherein the offence shall have been
comrnitted, there to remain for the space of
three months, or until the said fine and charges -

be paid.
VII. And be itfurther enacted, That when. Evciytwentvdays

ever the owner or owners, occupier or occu- cowinmt.ceany

piers of anv such Mill Dam or other fabric .'i ""'"y,ftur
erected °rdr "a cnvic-

lit
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ton o iered erected or piaced as aforesaid, shall after suclh
a new offience, and
the offender shanI Order and ,conviCthfn as aforesai d, continue
k he to tb fr-orithe space of twenty days, such Mill Dam

or other fabric, without such sufficient waste-
gate or fish-way, asi is hereby required, it shall
be considered as a new offence, and the offea,
der or offenders shall incur the Ihke penalty,
to be recovered before any general or special
Sessions of the Peace to be holden in and for
the same County, and applied as aforesaid;-
and every twenty days continuance shall be
deemed a new offence and may be prosecu,
ted as such, andithe penalty aforesaid reco-
vered so ohen as the same may happen.

Seefurther--52 Geo. 3, c. 15.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to regulate the proceedings in actions

of Replevin, and to enable the sale of goods
distined for Rent, in case the Rent be not
paic 'n a reasonable time, and for the more
effectual isecuring the ayment of Rents,
and preventing fraud by Tenants.

Passed the i4th of March, 1810.
HEREAS no County Courts are held
by the.Sheriffs ofthe several and res-

-pectiveCounties in this Province; and whereas
fhe proceedings in-actions of Replevin, by

-Writissuing out ofthe Court of Chancery,
are dilatory and expensive

Acin o c-e .Be it enacted byd /w PYeside&t, Couicil and
-Actions of Reol--Thn;f g e1
vnMy be Ae- ssembl, That actions of Replevin, shal and
cuted by Wnlts-
issuing out of the may be prosecuted by Writ issuing out of the
_e' Court " Supreme Court and out of the several and
_ n pe ,respective Inferior Courts of' Comrmon Pleas,

the sin the several and rdspective Counties in this
Province :

c c ï.
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Province; and that rsuch Writs of Replevin,
shall be tested and made returnable in the.said
Courts respectively, as Writs in other causes
'within the jurisdiction and cognizance ofsuch
Courts; and that such Writs shall, as soon as
may be, be framed by the Justices of the Si-
preme Court, conformably,as near as may be,
to the Writs and Processes in that behalf used
in England, any Law, usage or custom to the
con trary thereof, i n.any wise Motwitistanding.

Il. And-be itf rher enacted, That such and
the like proceedings shall be had upon such
Writs, and upon the return and filing thereof,
in all respects, and to albintentsand purpo-
ses, in the said Courts respectively, as could
or might be had in the said Supreme Court,
in case such Writs had issued out of the Court
of Chancery and been made returnable in the
said Supreme Court.

II I. Provided always, and be itfurther enact-
ed, That if any thing touching the freehold
or title -to lands shall come in question, or the
King shall be a party, or the taking of any
distress, shall be in right of the Crown, that
then, and in all such cases, no farther pro-
ceedings shall be had thereon in the said In-
ferior Courts, but the party desirous to pro-
ceed therein, shall remove such cause, by
Certiorari into the Supreme Court, where the
same shall be finally heard and determined,
anv thing hërein before contained to the con-
trary notwithstandin g.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That when
any goods and chattels shall be distrained for
any rent reserved and due upon any demise,
lease or contract whatsoever, and the tenant

or

Courts respeztive-
'y.

writs to e ram-
cd bv the judges
of the Supicire
Court as near as
mauy bic ConfotiT.
ably to the writs
used ia Englaii4.

The ike pr-cted.
ings bo be had in
the respective
Courts as if the
writs had issued
out of Chancery,
returnable to the
Supreme Court.

Il titie to lands
corne ini question,
or the Ring bc a

ary he.case to
;e ov the

Supreine Court,
osil thcre Jeter-
mincd.

Goods distraincd
for Rcnt may lxc
appraiscâ and sold

AA). 1181b.. C. et-.
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orrowner of de goods sedistrainedhaWtat
_withinfive days-next after sichditresstaken,
and notice thereof (with the cause qf xsth
takinggleftv at the dwelling-house r ôthor
most-notorious'place.on the premises charged
vith the rent distrained- for, replevy the same,
with suflicient security to be given to the
Sheriff, according.o Law; that then in such
case, after such distress and notice -as afore-
said; and expiration of the saidfive daysthe
person distraininge, shal and may with the
Sherif or under Shenff of the .Coarfty, or
with a Constable of4heParishCity or place
where such.distres'skhall be taken (who are
hereby requiredto be aiding and, sisng
therein,) cause the..goods and chattI s di-
trained, to be appaise by two swor apprai -
sers (whom such Sheriff; Ù7derc Sherif or
Constable are hereby enîpowered to sweaf)
to appraisethe Saine truly acording to the
best îef their understandings; ardafter such
appraiseienti shaland inay lawfuy sel the

oods andchattels so-distrained, for thebest
ice that a begotienforthe same, towards

£atigfaction ftrtheret-,ifbr which the said
goods ande halttdsshaWbe disrained;and of
the chargesofàuch distressappraisement and
sale;leaving theoverplusgif any, in the hands
of the said Sheriff, under Sh6riff or Consta-
ble, for the owners use.

V. And be itfurth nacted, That u pon ''aYv
SPoundBreach, or rescous of gôodsarchat
tels distramed for rent, the person or persons
grieved thereby, shall in a special action upon
the case for the wrong thereby sustained, re-
çover his and their treble damages and Éosts

of
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efsnit against the-ôffender oroffendersin any
such rescous or Pound breach, any or either
of them, or against the owner of the goods
distrained, in case the same be afterwards
found to have come to his use or possession.

VI. Providd alw2zys, and be itffuirter enacta
ed, That in case any such distress and sale as
aforesaid, shall be made by virtue or colour
of this Act,. for rent pretended to. be .arrear
and'due, when in- truth no rent is arrear or
due to the person or persons distraining, or
to him or them in whoseiname or-fnames, or
right, such distress shaH be taken as aforesaid,
that then the owner. of such goods or chattels
distrained and sold as aforesaid, his Executors
or Adininistrators, shalland may, ,by action
of trespass, orupon the case, to be brought
against the person or persons so distraining,
.any or either cf them, his -or their Executors
or Administrators,. recover double of the vaa
lue of the goods or chattels so distrained and
sold, together with full costs of suit,

VIL And be itfurtler enacted, That where
any distress shall be nade, for any kind of rent
justly due, and any irregularity or unlawful
act shall be afterwards.done by the party or
parties distraining, or by his, her or their
Agents; the distress itself, shall not be-therer
fore deemed. to be unlawful, nor the party or
parties making it be deemed a trespasser or
trespassers ab initio, but the party or parties
aggrieved by such unlawful .act or irregula
rity, shall or may recover full satisfaction for
the special damage he, she or they shall have
sustained thereby, and no more, in an action
of.trespass, or on the case at the election of

the

c.: .

Double aMIeeS
a:id costs 3at:làt
iWrogfuI distri.
et.

Diâtresses fir rent
siot ulawful, &c.
fir any irrtzul-bri.
ty in the dispcoma.
tion of dcm.
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the plaintifforplaintiffs: Provided always, that
where the plaintiff or plaintiffs shali recover
in such action, he, she or they shaHl be paid
his, her or their full costs of suit, and have
ail the like remedies for the saine as in otier
eases of costs.

VII. Provided nevertheless, That no tenant
or tenants, iessee or lessees, shall recover inCo ver 1w acion on

tender of arnnds. any action for any such unlawfulact or irre+
gularity as aforesaid, if tender of anends hath
been made by the party or parties dist raining
his, her or their agent or agents before such
action broughti

IX. Antd be utarther enacted, -That it shall
and may be lawful to and for all defendants

Defendants in Re-
Io In- Replevin, to-avow o.r make cognuzance,

&C. tha'.th p12*13- i h t ~ 1 VD . o
iff hM the ,,e- .generally thatthe paintiff in Replevin,o
niýes a~ta certain other tenant of the lands and tenements,

,Yhereon such distress was made, enjoyed the
same under a Grant or demise, at such a cer-
tainrent, durmg the time wherein the rent
distrained forincurred, whichrent was then
and stillremains due; withQut further.setting
forth the grant, tenure, demise or title of such
landlord ýor landlords,, lessor or lessors, any
law, usage or eustorn to the contrary notwith
standing. Andif the plaintiff or plaintiffs, in
-such action, shal become nonrsuit, disconti-
-n ue his, her or their action,orhavedadgment

given against hirher or them, the defendant
or defendants in such Replevinshalkrecover
-double -costs of suit.

X. And to prevent vexatious Replevins of
Ta preentvexa- -distresses taken for rent.-Be itfurther enact-

ed, That all Sheriffs and other officers, hav-
Àng execution and return of Writs of Reple-

vin,

A.D. It.c. 2 .,
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vi, uWay aind shall in executing every Writ
of Repleviu, of a distress for rent, take in
their oiwn nanes from the plaintif, and two-
responsible perseas as suretiçs, a Bond in
double the valme of the goods distrained (such,
value to be aseertained by the-oath of one or
more credible witness or witnesses, not inter-
ested in the goods or distress, which oath the
person executing such Writ of Replevin, is
erebyauthorised and required to administer)

and conditioned for prosecuting the suit with
effect, and without delay, and for duly return-
ing the goods and chattels distrained, in case
a return shall be awarded, before any deli-
verance be-made of the distress, and that such
Sherif, or other officer as aforesaid, taking
any such Bond, shall at the request and costs
of the avowant or person making conusance,
assign, such bond to the avowant or person Bondsa" = a-
as a foresaid, by indorsing the same, and attest-
ing i under his hand and seal in the presence
of two or more credible witnesses ; and if the
bond so taken and assi gnd, be forfeited, the
avowant or person making conusance, may
bririg an action and recovet thereon in his
own narne, and thé Court where such action
shall be brought, may, by a rule of the sane
Court, give such relief to the parties upon
such bond as may be agreeable to justice and
reason; and such rule shall have the nature
and effect of a defeasance to such bond.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That in case taamordsay
distrain and sl

any tenant or tenants, lessee or lessees, for goodsfraudulent-

life or lives, term of years, at will, sufferance ca",i° .*
or otherwise, of any messuages, lands, tene- p°
raents. or hereditaments, upon the demise or

Q holding

Q . 1-, a
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holding whereof any rent is or shall be reo
served, due or made payable,· shall fraudu-
ltntly, or clandestinely convey away, or carry
off from such prenises, his, her, or their
goods or chattels to prevent the landlord or
lessor, landlords or lessors, from disttining
the same for arrears of rent, so reserved, due,
or made payable, it shall and may be lawful,
to and for every such landlord or léssor; land-
lords or lessors,. or any person or persons by
him, hër, or them, for that pùrpose lawfully
empowered, within thé space of thirty days
next erisuing such conveying away, or carry-
ino off such goods or chattels as aforesaid, to
ta -e and seize such goods and chattels where-
ever the same shall bé- found, as a distress for
the said arrears of rent ; and the same to sell
or otherwise dispose of in such manner, as if
the said goods and chattels, had actuailly been
distrained by such lessor or landlord, lessors
or landlords, in and upon such premises for
such arrears of rent, any Law, custon, ox
usage, to the contrary in any wise notwith-
stanadmrsc~ s.tozc-i;'in

XII. Provided alzays, That no lándlord or
ld egor, o other person entitled to such arrears
of rent, shall take or seize any such goods
or chattels as a distress for the same, which
shall be sold bon afide, and for valuable consi-
deration, before such seizure made. to any
person or persons not privy to such fraud as
aforesaid, any thing herein before contained
to the contrary notwithstanding.

La Xy XIII. And be it kirther enacted, That when
oods any goods or chattels fraudulently or candes-

te there in. Itnely conveyed or carried away by any tenant
or

A. Ié i d,
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or tenants, lessee or lessees, his, her, or their
servant or servants, agent or agents, or other
person or persons, aiding or assisting therein,
shall be put, placed, or kept, in any house,
barn, stable, out-house, yard, close or place
locked up, fastened or otherwise secured, so
as to prevent such goods or chattels from be-
ing .taken and seized as a distress for arrears
of rent, it shall and may be lawful for the
landlord or landlords, lessor or lessors, his,
her, or their bailiff, receiver, or other person
or persons empowered to take and seize as a
distress for rent, such goods and chattels (first
.calling to his, her, or their assistance a Con-
stable, or other Peace officer of the Parish,
District or place, where the same shall be sus-
pected to be concealed, who are hereby re-
quired to aid and assist therein), and in case
of a dwelling house, (oath being also first
made before some Justice of the Peace, of a
veasonable ground to suspect that such goods
-or chattels are therein) in the day time, to
break open, and enter into such house, barn,
stable, out-house, yard, close and place, and
to take and seize such goods and chattels for
the said arrears of rent, as lie, she, or they
might have done by virtue of this Act, if such
goods and chattels lad been put in any open
field or place.

XIV. And be itfurt/&r enacted, That it shall DStresrs my be

pnd may be lawful, to and for any person or on the prcmis.

persons, lawfully taking any distress for any
kind of rent to impQund, or otherwise secure
the distress so made, of what nature or kind
soever it may be, in such place, or on such
part of the premises chargeable with the.rent,

as
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as Shalbe mnost fit and. convenient for the
impoundiyand securing such distres, and
to appguis$,e seli, ,and dispose of the same,
upon the premises in like manner, and under
the like directions and restmints to ail intents
and purposes, as any person taking a distress
for- rent may do off the premises by virtue of
this Act-; and that it shall be lawful to, and
for any person or persons whatsoever, to
come and go to and from such place or part
of the said premises, when any distress for
rent shall be impounded and secured as afore,
said, in order to view, appraise and buy, and
also in order to carry of, or remove the sa-me
on account of the purchase thereof ; and that
if any pound, breach or rescous, shall be made
of any goods and chattes, or stock distrained
for rent and impounded, or otherwise secured
by virtue of this Act, the person or persons
aggrieved therehy, sha have the like remedy
as i cases of pound-brechor rescous is given
and provided by this Act. -

IXV. And to obviate somee-dificulties that
ee inany unes occur in.the recovery of rents,

c c!elises are when the dem ises. are not by deed: Be itfur-
byDeed. M enoxted, Îhat it shal and may be lawful

to and for the landlord or landlords, where
the agreement is not by deed, to recover a
reasonable satisfaction for the lands, tene-
ments, or hereditarnents, held or occupied by
the defendant or defendants, in an action on
the case for the use and occupation of what
was so held or enjoycd; and if in evidence on
the trial of such action., any parol demise or
any agreement (not being by deed) whercon
a certain rent was reserved shail appear, tbe

plaintiff

J4. D.s.
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l1aintiff in such action shall not therefore be
nonsuited, but may inake use th«ef, as an
-e-vidence, of the quantum of damges to be
recovered.

XVI. And be it frther enacted, That -in Persons holding
over lands, &c.

case any tenant or tenants for ary term of afreipiraionor

life, lives, or years, or other person or per- d;ubl° hea

sons, whô are, or shall come into possession
of any lands, tenements, or hereditanents, by,
-from, or under, or by collusion with such
tenant or tenants, shall wilfully hold over any
lands, tenements, or hereditanents, after the
determination of &uch term or terms, and after
demand made and notice in writing given for
delivering the possession thereof, by his or
their la-ndlords or lessors, or the person or
persons to whom the remainder or reversion
of such lands, tedements, or hereditaments,
shall belong, his ir their agent or agenits,
thereuntoelawfktlly -authorised, then and in
such cases,-sueh -person or persons so holding
over, shall, for and during the timhe, she,
or th€y shaWlto hold over, or keep the per-
son or persOns entitled, out of possession ôf
the said lands, tenements and hereditaments
as aforesaid, pay to the person or persons,
so kept out of possession, their executors,
administrators or assigns, at the rate ofdouble
the yearly value of the lands, tenements, and
hereditaments, so detained, for so long tine
as the sane are detained, to be recovered in
any Court of Record in this Province, having
cognizance of the same, by action of deb,
whereunto the defendant or defendants shall
be obliged to give SpecialrBail, against the
recovery of whichsaid penalty there shall be
nro relief in equi ty. XVII.

A-.' .-1 1 .
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Tenants holding
after the time they
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XVII. And be it further enacted, That in
case any tenant or tenants shall give notice
of his; her, or their intention to quit any pre-
mises by him, her, ·or them holden at a rime

mentioned in such notice, and shaill not ac-
cordingly deliver up the possession thereof,
at the time in such notice contained, that then
the said tenant or tenants, his, her, or their
executors or administrators, shall fromthence
forward pay to the landlord or landlords, les-
sor or lessors, double the rent or sum, which
he, she, or they, should otherwise have paid :
to be levied, sued for, and recovered at the
same times and in the same manner, as the
single rent or sum, before the giving such
notice could be levied, sued for, or recovered,
and such double rent or sum shall continue
to be paid, during all the time such tenant or
tenants shall continue in possession as afore-
said. Provided always, that when any houses,
lands, tenements or hereditaments shall be
let by the year, tbree rmonth's notice ; when
by the month, one month's notice; and when
by the week, one weck's notice shall be given,
eiher to the tenant in possession to quit, or
by the tenant to the landlord, of an intenrtiqn
to quit as aforesaid.

XVIII. And be it further enactcd, That in
all actions of trespass, or upon the case to be
brought against any person or persons enti-
tled to rents of any kind, his, her or their
bailiff or receiver, or other person or per-
sons relating to any entry by virtue of this
Act, or otherwise upQn the premises charge-
able-with such rents, or to any distress or
seizure, sale or disposal of any goods or chat-

tels

A. D. I819,
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tels th'ereupon, it shall and may be lawful to
and for the defendent or defendants in such
actions, to plead the general issue, and give
the special matter in evidence, any Law, usage
or custom to the contrary notwithstand-
ing---And in case the plaintiff or plaintiffs
in such action shall become nonsuit, discon-
tinue, his, her or their action, or have judg-
ment against him, her or them, the defendant
or defendants shall recover double costs of
suit.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That it
shall and may be lawful for any person or
persons having any rent in airear, or due
upon any lease or demise for life or lives, to
bring an action or actions of debt for such
arrears of rent, in the same manner as they
night have donë, in case such rent were due

and reserved upon a lease for years.
XX. And be4itfurther enacted, That it shal

and may be lawful for any person or persons
having any rent in arrear, or due upon any
Case, fbr life or hives, or for years, or at wili,

ended or determined, to distrain for such ar-
rears, after the determination of the said re-
spective leases, in the same manner as they
night have done if such lease or leases, had
lot been determined.

XXI. Provided that such distress be made
within the space of six calendar months, after
the determination of such lease, and during
the continuance of such landlord's title or in-
terest, and during the possession of the ten-
ant from whom such arrears became due.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That in
cases between landlord and. tenant, as often

as

Debt may be
brought agaiist
-renntfe

Rent in arre2r
"Poil a lease- for
likc, &c. expiTCd,
imav bc dýistrained
for aftcr the deter-
rnination of th-v
Icaze.

Distrcss to bc
within six monthi
afier the end of
the lease and dur-
ing the landlord's
ttlc and tenant's
possession.

On haif a ycars
rent, in arrciar,
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landlord m ay re-
cnter, serving a
dediaration of

cctmenCOt.

Whei lessor in

ejctrnenr my te-
cover judgnicat,

it shal happç»,,hat onealf-year's rent
shail be irngarrea , 4 the landiord or, lessor
towhom the gr.s dge th right by Law,
to re4ewer for onpayment thereof, sch
Iad1xd arudflesgor shall and ray, widiout
any forma emnd or re-rentry, serve a decla-
raji:f in ejecet= for the recovery of the
deniised premmises; or in case the same cannot
be legally served, or no tenant be in actual
possession of the premises, then to affix the
same upon the door of anydemised messuage;.
or in case su-ch ejecament shall not be for the
recovery of any messuage, then upon some
notorious plaçe of the kands, telnementsor
hereditaments, comprised in, such declaration
1i ejectment, and such affixing shall be deem-
ed legal service tihereof; which service or
aíTxiog su.ch declaration in ejectment, sha
stand in the place and 1atead of a demand and
re-entry : anti ia cape of-jdgen against the
casgual ejepor, orop o not confessing
lease entry a4 .ouster, ii.hah be male appear
to Lhe Cour;, where the s4i4 suit is depending,
baidavil or nproved upn4h, tria lincase
the defendan. appears, th-t half a year's rent
was de before the said deciaration was ser-
vç_d, nfthat no sufien distress was to be
found on the demised premises, countervai.l

g ihe arrears tien due, aind that the lessor
orJessor sejectrpent had power to re-enmer,
then, and everysuch cas,e thelessor or lessors.
in ejectrment ,shI1à recover judgment and ex-
ecuuonmi the same manner as. if the renàt in-
arrear had beenlegaily demanded, and a re-'4
entry made; and in case the lessee or lessees,
his, her or thr asginiee Qr assignees, orother

person

Aa4to1 gÀj ~ C. -21
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~rsor~ or ~ei~ons, laîmiug »orý drivièg mun-
~erthosa,4 lessishaU -Permîit anid À-u&r

j wdgflýaeat .to. be had anid recoveréd i ui
9eWe cu a td execu tin Lto t~e eecmed- ke re-

ouwiwu ýgyÈ,e îent&d &rears.. 4o-
Sgther~w~ uii lats ndihitfing an.w

biH~~~~~~~ orbhfr-!~fnewtisiKa
ca1eiadar .moinths afier Suchý ekecption exe-

,,îcuted; t'heniand in assuel c'setfe 4id Issec -or
'Iksses,. hisJ ;hier, 'or iheir assignoe o'Gr assigný-

.iees, aui aIohr persons claimr--ng abd derw-
,Xng under the isâid j1ease,. shah be barred and
foré ciosed from ail treief or remedy inlaw or

equiyoherthan by iwrîtof errori for rever-
*sal Àof ýSuch1 judgment., incse the same Shel

:b~roeus nd 'thesaàid landio*rd or 1essc-r,
sh~Ifrou inîicunoforth hold the sa id demised

apre'mn'ises :disclhavged f:romsuch.lease, and-ifiù
,*suýh ejectinént, "«rdiet shahI pass for thede..
-fondant 6~r de fendlants, or the plaintiff orplain-V
tiffs ýhaII be ýn'onsuitcd theréei, ex-e pt 1fo r
Ahe defendaànt..or defendatits flot con fessing

.'oease, i-entr-y' .and ýouster, ;then. in eve'ry Such
* rase su ch. defend arn -or'defr.nda nts àhal have;

eind re-cover -*hisb ber and their full costs;
?P;rovi&ed always., that- nothing herein contàined

ýbr, >ïortgagees ýof such, lease,. or àny pant
-there of, who- shah Iloit be i poseession, w.o as

such.motgage o morgages;shalliand do
~~~~ithin~i si aedrmnh fter .suchjud-

'ment* rtn1wd;«ýind execu tion -executd, pay
i tn -aiaratI l costs,&and.damages

susýtained by .such lessor, -person or persons
1i -titled totc die -mrai nder- or reversion.as afore-

i~an 'perfèrm a11 thecovenants- and agree-
R ments

ivot to bar WCt
ui'gbt of iy m6rt-
gac.

lIi-
4~4,,*

£.2Ï.
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ments whieh; on the part and behalf ,of the
fiîst less-er lessees are and oughtto be pe*r-
formed.

leiig XAII Andb it .furler enacted, That in
havcalinncúion case the said lessee or lessees, his, her, or tieir
sgains procecd-
*ngs attaw, &C. assignee o-r assignees, or other person or per:

sons claiming;any right, title, or interest, in
law or equity, of, i, or tô the said lease, shall
within the time afoiesaid, file one or:more
bill or bills for relief in any Court of Equity,
such person or persons shall not have or con-
tinue any injuaction against the proéedings
at law on such ejectment, unless he, she, or
they, do or shall within forty days next after
.a ful and perfect answer sha befiled by the
lessor or lessors of the plaintiff in sich eject-
nent, bring into Court, and lodge with.the
proper officer -such sum and sums of money
as the lessor or lessors of tie plaintiff in tlhe
said ejectment, shall in is, hier, or their an-
swer, swear tobe de, and in arréar, over and
above ail just allowances, and also the cosis
taxed in the said suit, there to remain tiIl the
-hearing of the cause, or ito be paid out to the
lessor or landlord, on good security, subject
to the decree ofthe Court; and in case. such
bill or bills shall be filed within the time afore-
said, and after execution is executed. the les-
sor or Jessors of the plaintiff shall be account-
able only for so rauch and no more, as he, she
or they shall really and bona Jde, without
fraud, deceit or wilful neglect, make ofthe
demised premises,, from the time of his, ber
or their enterimg into the actual possession

thereof, and if what shall be so made by the
lessor or lessors of the plaintiff happen to be

les s

A. M. ÏSo'.C. î.
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Iess than the rent reserived on the said lease,
then the said Iessee or lessee3, his, her,,or their
assirnce or assignees, before he, she, or they
shal be restQred to his, her, or their posses-
sion or possessions, shall pay such lessor or
lessors, or landlord or landlords, what the
money so by them made, fell short of the re-
served rent for the time such lessor or lessors
of the plaintiff, landlord or landlords, held the
said lands.

X X IV. Provided aiways, and be it furter Tenat ying ai

enacted, That if the tenant or tenants, his or procesding8 e

their assignee pi: assignees, do or shalI at ansy e
time before. the trialin such ejectment, pay
or tender to the lessor or andh;>rd; his execu-
tors or administrators, or his, heÇr or their
Attorney in that cause, or pay into the Cour;
where the same cause is depending, all the.
rent and arrears, together with the costs, then,
and in such case, all farther proceedings on
-the said ejectncnt, shall cease and be discon-
tinued; and if uçh lessee or lessees, his, ber
or their executors, adininistrators or assigns,
shall, upon such bill filed es aforesaid, be re-
lieved in equity, he, she, or they, shall have,
hold, and enjoy the-dem.isçd lapds according
to the lease thereof made, without any ne)y
lease to be thereof made to him, ber or them.

XXV. And whereas the ex pences attending
the process in suing out Replevin in the
Courts of Record in cases of trespasses, by
horses, neat cattle, sheep, .goats and swine,
where the value of the damages does not ex-
ceedforty shillings, should be prevented.

Be itjurtler einaced, That in all cases where -ras... by

a trespass or supposed trespass, shall have c
been

à7.L D. 10.10-0 C6 2 t.ý
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sumà 'dffrty -shilltigs thtë emw S4h11 be heard-
àfid &rI ýèd bý,*0h 3u JUs ti ce o 0f the- Peacey i n th.e

âame mnnnt tts inii cses. of debt mo that

icof the XV.A1îdý-> il jfurIwr enaclcd, T-hat in,
rpIcvi 211 ai uhbssa trid, where ir rna b4

coxxs aess ary, any Justice- of the Peace ini
t he U ny shaill grtnt a ktpk~vin, and take.

~ectirôt fo-rsctxgthe --saràle ~ith effc4
~~thfi ate~fn no x eàg, seven days
~vic RpVin 'shà-d1 be .dýirected t -a. Con"-

syafbecyftheParshz n -hchthe saine is to
h~ a&ri £W hhbii h o foaiwag,

:on~fher.You g*re herebyV, cornian.ded -to re.plevyto
A. B. lhiS *hich C. o-D. Unju.stly, as -is
ýl*Ieged,- dèt-îï, nder p -rctence, of having

rom1.in«iàted a â,tfesýps nôt ex. ceedngfiorty shî[i-
lings~ ad as-to 'suron -the said C. D) ,to

t#et ai appe-arbe freýn-enthe dayof
7it oCloclc 'iîn'the noon,ithenuto

answer §uch;I 'hhsa hh b bectedagis
~himby he aidA. B'; Wi-tn ess Myhn ac

Ia1 thi day e: su n

An1d, hah hear -l t rits, tof the IC41e
qween, thie part ies ai .1h1 give JUdgmnent,

ande)IMranrt "utoainohrcet'h
dame àimu~i, n s ha1H tee d -'no0 lmo0re, no0r
greater, feé-s,, than 'in suchtli-t cases as afore-

XXI.A~dleifzrk~enceThat, the
Ceïks eors -i î"the, à-ed.-rI aiesetive

tam~~~i to _ no
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Saint fo&i, saßl have the 1ik pqwars as arm
given in 4he two last precdaiqg Secno l, tO
a Justice of the Peace, and shall and inay pr!
ceed in the like cases, accoicing to the form
and course, of proceedings in suçh Courta r
specti 'v ely.

il,. same powCTS
as la=ic.

CAP. XXIL
An Act to prevent the destruction of Moosw

on the Island of Grand Manan.
Passed the l4th of March, 1410.

IEREAS the preservation of the
breed of Moose on the Lsland of

Grand Maaan, may be beneficial to those
who carried the fIrst pair of Mose to said
Island, and also highly useful, not only to the
inhabitants of said Island, but of the whole
-Province.

I. Be it therefee enacted by the Presidemt,
-Council, an4 Assembly- That from and after kaled

the passing qf this Açt, no person or persons *
whosoever, shall, under any pretence wlatso-
ever, take,' kill, wound, or otherwise destroy
any:Moose on the Island of Grand Manan,
except as hreiftpr provided.

II. And 'be it further enaçted, That every
person who shall take1, kill, wound, or destroy
any Moose, or shall se1-or expose to.sle, or
buy, or cause to be- bought,. o shall hàve in
his -or -her p ossession, any Mnoe,or the skin
or flesh, or ;any pan of the skin or flesh .of
any Moose so akenilled, wounded, orde-
stroyed, shall for each and every offencç, for-
feit and pay thesun of fiftern Pounds, to be
recovered with costs by acion of debt, bil,
plaint, or -information in thelnferior Court

of

to c
C ran el

1g~s
~Trct

ç. s. .tp.
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of Common;ýPleas, for the Cot.nty of Char,
loueone haifupon recovery thereof, to ,be
paid to the Overseers of the.Poor, for the use
of the Poor ofthe said Island, and the other
half to the person yho shall inform and sue
for the same.

III. Provided always, and be it furthcr en-
Gcmt tacted, That nothing in this Act shall be con-

ieom killing. strued to extend to prevent Moses Gerrish, the
kd snzrn- original importer of the said Moose, from kil-
ter ci MoO_ýC as ing, or from giving licence and permission

a certai nuimber of Moose, in each
and every year sich.number to be directed
by the Ju3tices, in, their Sessions, in theCounty
of Charlotte, as, they iin their discretion shal.
think fit.

oIV. And bet further nacded, That this Act
shall be, and continue in force for four years
aiid no longer.

Continuedjfor 4 years, and to the nd of the
enL nyxt ý:son, by&4 Geo. 3 Co 3.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act .to explain and amend, the.Laws now

in force for regulating the exportation of
Fish and Lum ber. -

43 3 c. 7. Passed the 34th ofMarch, 1810.
HEREAS the regulatians contained

--an Act, made and passed in the
thirty-seventh year of ,is Majestys Reign,
intituled ' An Act for egulatng the expor-

tation of Fish and Lumber, and for repeal-
ing the Laws, now in force, regulating the
saine "ndand in another Act made and pas-

sed in the fortythird year of His M
Reign, intituled ' An Act toexplain.and

amend

A. D-. A e,
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"amend an*Act, intituled an Act flr reg-
lating the exportation of Fish and Luinber,

"and repealing the Laws, now in force, ree.
"gulating the same," have been found inef-
fectual for the purposes thereby intended.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council, and Asseinbly, That'the fourth -and 4th ind1 ' Scé-

tins of the fir-
sixth Sections of the first -of the said herein merActrepcalcd.

before recited Acts be, and the saer arc lire-
by repealed.

he «ond&S«ion Repeal'd by 56 C. 3, C. j 3, 4 6.
ElL And be it jrt her enacted, Thot no 1

squared Timber for the British market shall ed crchin-

be dcened merchantabie, that is less than ten
inches square, or shorter than sixteen feet, ket.

free from joints, smoothly hewn, and well
squared, free from bark, shakes and rotten
knotsi; no log less than founteen inches
square, shall have more than one inch wane,
and no log above fourteen inches square, and
not exceeding twenty inches square, shall
have more than two inches of wane, and all
Iogs above twenty inches square, shall not
have more than three inches wane, to be mea-
sured on the wane, and such timber (spruce
excepted) shall not taper more than one inch
to every fourteen feet in length.; and no log
.shall have a sweep unless it has, two straight
sides"; that the Surveyor shall cause every
log to be canted and carefully examine every
side thereofhe shall survey no log until itis Logtorna'e

square butted, he shah mark the contents hi bittn a and nrk-

£gýires on the butt end of every log, with the end.

purchaser's mark, and his own initiais, and
shall b hable to a prosecution by the party
injured, and to a forfeiture not exceedingfive

shillings

A, D. ul I. C. 21.
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skitli$ngs þëeton, fo ever.y Iog he nay ps
MÉry to th *ovisions ôf thie Ac; hé

fliall:ftïnish tire füfthan and seller itme-
Stitteyors to eep -àb ür*g2 idsalhe

Su~ôk~e~di ately1 *th -à 9 rvey biH,ý àbdsh kep
entnres of Lumber

ya. book f éhttès ef aI lu-Mber 'suïrveyed by
lhfi, noting'the tùnie of stch survey,.and the
persTeïs from whon and to whom 1tras suI-

ývè', sto 'be referrëd t< at any time as evi-
ènce f su'ch survey : It shall be lawful for

a Surveyor to survey lúmber in any partof
the County ii *hich he is appointed, and for

ctvakërvices required by Virtue of this Act,
the Surveyor shal be paid at the rate of eight-
erice per ton, instead of six-pce heretofore

'allowed, exéftp för tiber srveyed in the
City arid County of:SaYnt John, which allow

àance shMl 'e gPaid bty the purc'haser.
1V. 4Ad e itjurther enacted, That ;ho -ath-

boôd'd shaIl be dened mierchantable, unless;it
be square butted, f straight rift, free of bark,

ôknots ard heart.
V. And whereas somre evil disposed per-

Frtvs ae in te p-acice sfp g n ber
pcnality for pliig- soôýaeii levà fic 3pluggilng tm

gifg nastâ or and masts, for the purpose of passing such
timber or namst by such deceptions, as mser-
ihanùtabe: Be it theref2re enacted, that ary
erson cornvicted of plugging any tirhber or

'haùts, here any defect is covered by suc
Yluggiig, shallF be liable to pay afine ffoty
slulkngs, fôr each and eviery offen ce, 'whieh
enk,:a as a the ýpenalties - befobr in-

4lited by this Act, shall be recovered befor
any ne ofH is Majesty's Justices of the'Peace,
'with costs óf suit, upon the oath ôf one or
inore redibleWitness or witnësses; and levied

;by Warrant ofdistress and, sale of the .ffen-
der's

A. t. « , .ýýA l id .C. -7, 3 -
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detsigoodéindd êhatte1s, -Itdering' tde 64er
plus }ifiy) ahfte e-deèg hè edst and
chas of prokc4tidn the offínleI, or
Wigf e sdeh -penMitidsýte Ïbe foi the bêeet orö
the person onpanihgaIdthe4ni1r hiaIffor
tbe enefit; oI the poor ofthe Parish, here
suchtoffence shaI'-be coiûmitted.

Vi. And utuke e Tte t the'
herein before rectned Acts andeve part of
the, same, nt herebyrtepeakd, altered o
aiended, -ber and rethain in- fuI force and
virtue; any hing hereirl contaihed to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Seef r-er«--FiGeo; 3. c. 13.

UAP. XXIV.
An Act to authorise the -Justices of the Peace

in their General Sessions: to establish Fer-
res in their respective Counties.

Passed the 14thof March, 1810.
[Expired.]

CAP. XXV.
Afi Actto repeai an Ac; intituled " An Act.

'to renderdJusticesof1 PWeace more safe
--a the execéution of their d&t.

Passed the 14th of Mateh, 1810;

W H>EREAS Jusices off the Peace are
rendered sufliciently~safe i- the:exér-a

cution of their duty, by the Act of Assembly
passed in-thei fôrty-first year of His Majesty's
Reign, inituled " Anict fùr the rendermg'
"Justices of the Peace more safe in the exe:
"tution of their office; and for indemifying
"Constables and others acting in obedience
"to their warrants.

s Be
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Foner Law re-

Refer to z9 G. 3
3

Liibabitant in the
seitcrai parishes
wht, arc e Or~hrs
of the Church of.

or at-
tend !Vine ser-
vice thereiii, or

Pews 12 the
Church, eligible
as W'_rdens ald
Vestroinen, and
to have votes and
rio «ther rcsos.

-e çfi x enccdyüP4ejdeuzt, Coun.
c aneý sgamblys- Thaàtun Act pased i the

fUt 'senih year p'flis Majesty's Rign,
initued Au Act-eedeJustices of the
"Peac niae saehn théexeçutipn of their
"ït," , bend the Same is hereby repealed.
Pided hV h, t i Act shall have no
retrospective orce or operation.

CAP. XXVI.
An Act in addition toa- Act,intituled" An

Act for the more effectl prevention of.
desertion from His Majesty's Forces."

Passed the 14th of March, 1810.
([Extircd.~j

e-4

CAP. XVU
An Act to declare the qualifications of Church

Wardens and Vestrynen, in the several
Parishes in- this Province, and of the Per-
sons aving voices ii th eir election.

Passed the 14th of March, 1810.
.- E it enacted ly the President, Coun

cil, and Assembly, That the inhaa
bitants of th everal and respective Pa-
TIshes Ta this Province, who are Mem-
bers of the Ch -ch of. England, or who

or shál regilarly attend divine service
in, and according to the forms, rites and
cerenmonies of the same Church, in the Parish
where they shall or nay be resident, or who
shall be owners or proprietors of fPews in such
Church, sha and, maybe qualified, and ca-
pable to be elected and appointed, and to
have and hold the.said offices or places of
Church Wardens and of Vestrymen, jand also

to

cx ~S7.1.34.
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to shaWe Vôtès andf votes in the electiM ofal
thChuidéh. WàrdetIs and Vestrymen n t

severâ Parishes irwhitch ey ha1l respec-
tively residebas aforesaid; and>drat rrô other
person or persons awhòsdever¡ shIi he gnali,
fied; or' capable to hâld or enjoy the said of.
fiées or-places, Ùfr any, or either -of them, or
shall have voice or vote in the election or ap-
pointment of any, such Church Wardens og
Vestrymen, in aby iParish in this Province:
any' Law, usage, or custom to the contrary
notwithstanding.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to repeal an Act, intituled "An Act

"to make -more effectual provision for re-
pairing the AbFoideau or.Bridge across the
Marsh Creek, in the City and County of
Saint John.

Passed ýthe 14th of March, 1810.BE it enacted by th. President, Çoun-
cil, and Assembly, That the A.t made

and passed in the forty-eighth yeai pf
His Majesty's Reigniintituled " An Act to
"0make rhoe,ectùalprovision for repairing
"the Aboideau or Bridge across theMarsh
"Creck in the City and County ofSaint John,"
be, and the sarne is hereby repealed.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to reviv'e and rontinue sundry Acts of

the General Assenbty, thât have ex pred.
Passesd thei4th of Mach 181Q.

" 1)E it enacted by the President Coun-
> il, and Assnly, That an Act

mnade and pssed in the forty-first year
of

Act reeale .

Acts or Presai-
îs the aik d

ý.'h. Na ï. 6 C. 2V.29. 135



the -ire -ni

and in, front
Maugervile.S

ield, and Wa
borough, co
nued for six ye

r to il 3.
C- 5

rltended t.
°""'"*" i ccu

- ~ forpsçvg th-ak of theRiontt

ofnteeÇWLy'f$6br~
nti-

sogg an.-t dea ed in ithe forty
r$t Yar t >jys egnlatituled
An Act toopgagaqa Act forpeervmg

i",the bn ofthRir ,aintjoh in front
" f -the Parishes of, Maygeny le, Sfidd and

Wateâproug, 'þ,Ad the .snare are hereby
revived anid declared to i a fuil forçe fo'
six years and no longer.

Made perpetual by 5 Geo.3, c. 12.

CAP. XXX
An Act to revive and nake perpetuaanAct,

intituled " An.Act forg he- s-"upport and rer
liefof confined debtors," and ,futher ta

extend the provisions of the same.
assed the,4th ofMarch, 1810,

w THEREAS an Act made and passed in
the forty-first year of His Majesty's

Reign, intituled %yAnActiforthe support and
"relief of confined 4ehtor,'. has lately ex-

ired And whereas the support and -relief
intended hy4he saidct,,have been found
expedient, and ncessary ; And whereas it is
deemed expedient further t ex tend the pro-
visions of the said.Act,

-. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Coucil, and AsseWnly, That the said Act shall
berevived and contiîpned, and the sa is
hereb y declared to be revived, and to be in
full force and made perpetual.

Il., nd ke itfurthe-enacted, That each and
every debtor committed to Gaol in execution

upon
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u pon aiy~ J~tigmtÈ' retcovered, -ýbefor d<ort upî d-

JUstité of the w,ýPuce, iâiË udi Justices Côùrt, nbJir m',ctf

Shalf be îintitled t o t)e -benéfit of îhée ýaid Actt -lSFAC
and.. su:hý JUstiee,'o*ôr ony'o heJbs&tk of thé

1Peace -of -thé Codcl ~{1cf which
the debtorrsbea414 be ý6nfitted; uùp= S ul ap-
plicatio.n, .not-iîe 'àd êx-tllaif,~ are prei.

gcribedin thec ge~ niutiôrt inh sadAt
sh-ah'm-ake the-like otdes for théei eif'fsuch

debto ,i eve ryé rset asif th e«ecution
against'SUdh ^d.btôr ad 'issued out ofeither

dite Courts inentionedîii the said Aýct.
III. And be it further enacted, Thgt everyFros~r~

person who being sworn, under and b~ vrire laseIyo lhble tw

of the provisions of-this Act, shai ble con- cif Pcriury.
victed- Ofikn4g oÔrtalking a false oath to, any
of, the.>ficts to wihk-k he inay be required to
swear., ehall1 be deemed guîlhy of perjury, and
shail be fiable -to the pairs an~d -penalties to.
which pelrsons-, are, lable for wiI fui and cors-

yut, Perjury.

CAP. 'XXXI.-
Aa Act: to provide tfor -he ê erection ofFen&es,

wihGa-tes acros H ighiuvs, Ieadin,&
through intervale knd iii Queeni's Cou'ty
and the Cournty of'Sunburye where the
saune may be- fou nd necessary

Passed the 1 4th -of Marçli, 10.
~ ~ t enacted y--tht Président, Councit, VY'PPiato

*and A'ssemMyi, That when any or- of iitér%a1c lands
iQerd'à orsu'n-

prietor or occupantý of any interyalé la-ncis 111buysotw J

Queen's County, or.the Cou nty -of Suntburyi fiediaeae
over wvhich any HighwNay'or 'Public Road lFreebol"r <o bc

passes, shall thintk -it' n1ceèsary or exPediein :caniia

for. the -protection, oflçsuth ùliterva1e land, tha t&iv

e. 316 Î37
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a- fence tr fenc should ber'ectederen
uchoad %highwayith a winginggu

or gatenTherein and witta fece or fenees
exmendingint the water, fron the place or.
places Wa sch road sor highway may re-
quire fencing* if ithe saine shah be lator near
theshore ofany river or other water)it shall
and may be lawful for suchsproprietor or oc.
cupant, toprefer-a petition to any two of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace i nthe said
respective Count-ieg, ýstating paricularly .the
object 4nd groinds of such application, and
praying for permission to erect such fence or
fençes; upon the presentîng whereof, the said
Justices are apthorised and required forth-
with, by order thereonindorsed, to appoint
five substantial and disinterested frecholders
of the said respective Counties, not resident
ii the Town orParish in whichsuch fence or
fences is, or are proposed to be:erected, to be
ComImissioners to examine and report upon
such petition, which Commnissioners shall be
sworn to the faithfu diaharge of their trust,
before the saidJusticesor cither of them ; a
certificate cf which shan be indorseCd upon
he sarnepetition --And the said Commission-

ers shaH thereupon proceed to view the said
_pIace or places where the-same fence or fences
a:e proposed to be erected, and to report

hereo in riting;to the then next Court of
General Sessions of the Peace for the said
respective-Counties; And if it shall appear to

emr the Justices of such Court from the report so
-made by the said Commissioners, or by any
three of them, hat itis necessary or expedient
that the fence or fences prayed for, should be

erected,

AM~Èo ÉÚÀIl H11;
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erectedliey are hereby authorised and rei
quiîed t» make n order for the erection ,of
such fence fencesvith ~a goodconvenient
swinging gatc orgates in the same where such
fece or lences cross, the road, and to make
such furiher:order respecting the same as to-
them 4hall seenmeet; and that it shall be
lawful for the person or persons so petition-
ing ait his, her or their own expence, to erect
such fence or fences, with such swinging gate
or, gates, agreeaMly to the directions of the
said Court.

Il. And be it further enacted, That if anv
person or persois shall break, or throw down, Pesns

or in any way destroy any fence ot fences so feuccortastiiiig

to be erected, or any part thereof; or shall
block up and fasten, or stake open, or take
down, or destroy-any gate or gates which
imay be erected by virtue and in pursuance
of this Act, such offender or offenders shall
upon conviction thereof, before any one e
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, of the
said Counties respectively; upon theýoath of
one or more credible witness or iitnesses,
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty Jhillings, for
each and every offence, to be levied with éosts
by warrant of distress and sale of the offen,
der's go'ods, under the hand and seal of such
Justice, directed to either of the Constables
within the said respective Counties, and for
want of goods whereon to levy the same, the
offender or offenders shall be committed to
the common gaol ofthe County, there to re-
main for the space of five days, unless the said
sum with costs. be sooner paid,; which for-
fliture, when recovered, shall be paid into

the
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the hands oftheOver:$éerof thePdor of the
e, Parih, bere the fencesshalI bé cotinitted,

for the sewfthe saidPoor ; and .such offen;
der ffenders she besfurther:liable for aff
damages sustamdMherexbyµo be;reovered
with costshyacti reaction atthe suit of
the party injureduPrvidd always, that if
any gateor gates erected by.virtue, orin pur-
suance of thslAct, shid not be kept in good
repair bythe proprietor or proprietors there-
o at his, beror their own ex pence, he, she,
or the shall have no benefit or advantage
from t is Act.

III. Provided always, and be it further en-
acted, That whenever it shall appear to the

n Sald Justices in Genemil Sessions by the report
of any three or more offive Commissioners
(freeholders as aforesaid) to be appointedand
sworn in manner as aforesaidi that the reason
for erecting any ,such fence or fences, has
ceased to exist -W shall and may be lawfil
for the said Justices in their General Sessionsi
to order such fence 6rýfences to be removed;
and the proprietor or proprietors of' suc.
fence rece% shal lot after such orderi
have any furtMer benéfit or advantage fron
this Act *;and the continuance of such fence
orfençe shall thereafter.be considered anid
adjudged to be -a nuisance upon the high-
way.

I. And beitJurtier enacted, That this Act,
shal continue in forcé for four years and nok
longer.

Continued to 1818, and to the end of the
then nextrSession, by 54 Geo. 3, c.

CAP.

Ab'e à -tit w,
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taisiArtaci itltis Provýinct'.
j!ed thet 14th of Manehs181X

CAýP, xied.
CAP. X-XXtI.

A Ac teôntinue the establishlnent. e6
Comnity Schools, as provided fkr by an AcL,
atituled '' Aa Act. ffr encotragin9 and
extending Literature: in this Povince.»

Fassed the1th of March, 1810.
(Expired.]

CAP. xxXIV.
An Act to appFOjpriate a part Of the Iubic
Revenuefrt he services therein mentioned.

Passd, th1e4th of March, 181-0.
(Qbsale.~

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to grant and appropriate certain surms

'of moxey for Roads and Bridges.
Plassed.the L4±h of- Márch, 1810.

.| (Ob4olete.}
CAP. XXXVI.

An Act in. addition to an Act, intituled "An
"Act for regulating Elections of Reprè- Rccr eo

"sentatives in Gerneral Assembly, and for '

" limiting the duration of Assemblies in
this Province."

Passed:the-14th March, 1810.

WHEREAS'by. an Act of the-General
Assembly of this Province, made and çrcajxae

passed.in the. thirty-first year of His Majes-
T 

y

C. 39-
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tÿs Reigu, and'afterwards tônfirmed and ra-
tie&d by arOrde ôf His Majesty in Councif
intituled "An Act fôr reg lùting Elections

Representatives iti Geeral Assembly,
and for limiting the duration ofAsserhiblies in

"this Province," it is among other things en-
actd, that every Electdr, befoie he is admit-
ted to poll, shal, if required bythe Candidates
or any one of thcn, take the oaths in ard by
an Act made in the first year ofthe Reign oôf

ils late Majesty King George the First, inti-
tùled, " An Act for the further security of
" His Majesty's Person ánd Government, a nd
" the succession ofthe Crown in the Heirs of

the late Princess .Sophia, 1eing Protestants,
a and for extinguishing the hopes of the pre

" tended Prince of-Wales, a ndhis open :md
'"sccret åbéters;"' appointed to be tak\en
And whetes in eases where the sid oathis
have been requiied to be taken, Frecholders
Professing tEïe Religion -f 0he CluÂ ch of
Rome, haxe thereby been prevented frnolh
Poling : And whereas it is just and ex pedi-
ent ùhat all His Majesty's faithful subjects,
should partiçipate in the enjoymert of a right

qualily interesung toail, as far as may be
consistent with the safety âmd security of His
Majesty's Person and Governnent,

Be it theeflore enacted by tLe President, Coun-
<1, and Assembly, That at any future Election
of Representatives to serve in General As-
sembly, instead of the oaths appointed to be
taken by the said Act, made in the first year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
ihe First as aforesaid, every Elector at the
lme COf Polling, and before he is admitted to

Poll
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POIl -atthe EIection, sbgll, if required 1>y the
çà.:didatçe, or AyQflC Qf theit4 taL-e the f»J[

0ioWIrg. oat -that is, to Sýy
IAB. do sincerely promise and s er ha4tl t bc tae

' wi11 be faithful and bear truc. aJIkgi4nce to Oaths formerly

lis Majesty King GeçregeÏ the Third, a ndIhim
will de fendtotb~e*utmost ofmn y owcragarnst
eI1 traitorous cons piracies andattetnpts what-
soever, which shali be mede agairist His Per-l
son, Crown or Dignity. And 1 wilI do M~y
ut mou endeavour wod :sclose anAdmake k nown

to ls Majesty and His Successors, ail trea-
.sons and traitorous conspiracies which 1 shail

kno-« to be against him o.r any of' ýheni. So
hýelp Me God !---or bçeing çne of the people

called Qt;aý-ers, shall, if requirç4îýs-afbresid,
solemrily affirm the effect 4of 'the. sid. oâh
wluchi Qath. or af1jr 4~ -h~hrIff or, any
sworn Clerk duly a pinti fqý aking-.,the
Toli, is hére4y a4tbOri4J M..idmin4tr:
Provided that this Atet'hl not beç in forç
until Hîls Majcsy S., RoyaI aPprôation br,
thereunto had an dclarç4.

<1Tis. Act was. confirined, finall Jn~k, and ratified ijan
Orde'r of Hi; Royat Iligheass the Prinire Regeilt i Cou»d1i, in t/te
name and on the beha#f of Hi: Mdjestyl dIatid4 M4 ti Coakyt 9$«~ç

.h I, the 2;~d of j.ine, àz

à Ç- 4ý

.ý.n n ô
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Rder to 47 Cec.

Gco 3. c.

Arnno Regni 4EORG4I WR.
A itaniarm Reg s,

Quinquagesxno $eeuùdo.

T the General Asiemly of the Poit * f
New Brunswick beg un and holden dt Frederic
ton, on the tventy-sevenlk day Af Jnuary, Am,
Domini, one thousand eight humLred and ken, t*
theffieth year of the Rign Cf our stù4 Sove,
raegn-Lord GEORGE t/e THJRD, by the Grace
of GOD,oftheUnited ingdomofGreat-Bria
and1reland, KING, DfLender of the Fait, &è.
and from thence continued by severa- Prooga.
tions, to Tueisday tiefirst day of Febrwy, One
tousand eight hundred and twelve; k-eing t/r

Second Session of the Fit Genera Assembly
convened îi thw said Provinue.

CAP. I.
An Act to continue and amend the Act for

raising a Revenue in thi Province, and the
Act in amendrient therf.

Passed the 21st february, 1812.WHEREAS an Act made and passed
in the fiftieth year of His present

Majesty's Reign, to continue and amend an
Act mnade and passed in the forty-seventh
year of the saine Reign, intituled " An Act
" for raising a Revenue in this Province," will
expire on the first day of April next, and
whereas it is expedient further to continue
the same,

, -J i
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I. ~i~ (/réfofr eéitd by thé Ný-iÀ;yd,
*ii& ~Ih~ sà-àr Cniued tô igt

Shëtèr -afrèt àmitêtdeh, dèdarUdà tô lie
C, fülI 'frré V~ iii tdYé -Ïrtday ôiAptiI, Wvhich
wui bë if, thé yreàktbf <>ut Lord Wfit thotgàïud

il. M~d bû iltfuzzdh enwctWd thàt ý11i B 1dùdç
hercaftei' tô 1ié tàbkeh by thý TËeàs'Utéý ànd Bod abetkc

hi~ 4é~it b ýéâUre thé payneû tfheStead of bc Trca-

âuk rin.1g ù fidr thié. s'aid Act f&ît taIùS

thic tiàü of thé KhIËJk MaýjeStýS àiid p'gyaýb1C
to His Aýid M'ajcUye his Héîîý aiSd Su &êýSào.rs,
411d nôt m- -thé. ujýuiÏe Crfth Ittà St , sr 0
vidéd ifi à:nd by 1h4 sâffix, Adl, and'thât tfe.
ý3itf B'onrdsi ly péivvcûiièndf

SceJu>ti *T5o& Ï a3C t. 9*.

56 G--e. 3, c. 29.

CAhd-7G . 8 . 2

An Act to anitnd àin Açt,9 initùid Ai Acét RcitrtOm 3ýGo
fot ukvir Màârr1àgë -n1d liyi, C_ !; and 44

"atd fo r .pteventifi à atie pudýishin- Iùcni t,-ceCt

Pas:sd the~ 21«. of febr*uqâfy, 1812.
~{1~kI~AS ii aid b y aq Ac rn a é ani r~

WW Pege«d in thir tiiity-flrs-t yta'r of lis.
Mkjxït' en fiâtim-1 M A I Act_ fàr iêéi-
Jattîge Marrragë'àtid biv-arcé, anid fôt pré-"
yentîng anid puniçhitig, Inc;ést' Aciult&y,'

atd ôricàatiofi" it iSý prôviýdd àn*d enac

A\.-



e, that in çsg there sbal. ,be. no
Vicar, Cuër4e or ther'Pesin Ô rders
Of the Chùcl of England ina ny own or

Virrisin his Proyince, in wbii4 any Pérsons
of laivful age and capacity, s1i intend to
make a cogtract of marriage it šIl "and may
be lawful for any of 1lHis Majesty's Justices of
tiePeace, being of theQuorumi n the.Count
where such Persons respectively reside, 1>
solemnize and take the acknowledgnent of
marriage between such parties, in the man-
ner and form directed and prescribed in anci
by the said- Acirst giving such notificatiop
of such Ban ns of Matrîmony as. s directed il
and by fhe sme Act; And whereas by Ijs
Majesty 's Leters Patent, or Royal Charter,
granted naleand;passed under the Great
Seal of thisFPrpvince, the Mayor, Alde-
mn nd Còniôópalt of the City of Saint
3olui. irati d dcofirrmed byan Act of the

eneral Assenybly made and passed in the
twentyisfh yearoI-f Ii' ajesty's Reign, it
was among other things raied to the said
Maor, Adermen a d Coimmonalty of the
sa dCit d to their S cessors for ever,
that the Mayor, Recorder arf Aldermen of
the said City for the time heing, hould beat
all timnes for eVer thereafter Justcésë and each
cf theina Justice of the Peaé widir the Çity
and Couinty of Saint John, and that they eth
said Mavor Recorder and Aldermen of the
aid City, for thè time being, and such other

PCrSOn and Persons as His Majesty, his Heirs
and-Successors should from time to time as-
srn to bèJusú and Justices of the Peace,

'1hi theid Cit and Çounty of Saint John,
whereofh4.:
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whåé;f 'ti& dd Megyor, llecorder, or any
-oe !f lheÀIderien of the saidCiy, for the
tinebeingshiohld be one, should and ight
forever thereafter hold and keep four Courts
of Geheral Quarteir Sëssions of the Peace, in
and for the said City ani County, in every
year. And whereas great inconvenences
have arisen from the want of sone Person or
TOersòns duly authorised to solemnizë and take
t-he ackniowledgment of marriage between
such parties as aforesaid, intending to make a
contract of marriage, in the several Parishes
in the said County of Saint John, distinct
from the said City, in whiíh there is not any
Parson,Vicar, Curate orother Person in Holy
Orders of the Chu-rdh of England, byreasôn
tiat no Persons other thitfië said Mayor,
Recorder and Aldermnit öf thesaidCity, cain
consistently wiIithé said Royal Charter rati*
fhed and tonfirared asaforesai be appointed
Justices of the Quoruñí iri the said County:
For reinedy wheitof,

I. Be it enacted ty the PresdintVouiici1, and
Assenbly, That froín~and after the passing of and It

this Act, it shall and-'ay be I wful for 4His s

Majesty's Justices of rheae foríb é said aG1e"h_

City and County of Saint r ritgf eiOg of
the Quorum, several1y and respectively to so-
lemnize and take the acknowledgment of
marriage, in all cases where any Justice of
the Peace, being of the Quorum, may so-
lemnize and take the saine by virtue of the
said first herein before in part recited Act, in
manner and form as prescribed by the are
Act, to such Justice of the Peace bring of the
Quorum, and scli Jüstice of the Peace ih I

have
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S5b:rcito tý1j*

sltnC rt~iln, ê-& 23
Jvîtý1ic of the

Quoirum arc b
thc rccittd Act,

Re-' ' ed Act cor-
taicL r. forc.

have 'die like ,ier- a4ahri«, irq~vr

11.~ of ~itf~ tkreael, ht mc

Jptiçeg of' th e aç s~ afurs,çI as Shaji
s.oerniiizr and, tqýk the, aeçk11Qwktdgre»t- of,
an y mgiag ~e apd lby ertue of this Act,
sball' b& resfpec:!vc1 subj~et apd 1li41 h
s9ple. ru1Ms, rCguk , ins,, peaqlhiçs,, apd for-

fturesy in e:,Yer.yv rçstpct.i idt-o al, jflt6lts,
and puirp.o& às utcs opf ý1 Peace, bein&,
of the Quouir , oukjc and fiable to, 011-

4dcr and, hy vi.ritue. of tlç,,e said frrst ho reini ble-
fore. rýccit4dAçt. apy thing in th san

I11. And k tfi I~~rnztd T hat the sai
flrs t b c,-1ei n befo 'e- .rc~ci tûd A ct, axid eve -yclause, matter. 'and thingi.he.reip. cQntai-tdèý
not a1tcrcýd, and- amnded. by this-Ac-t, shall
b4andremau'-n in>fuIl1fQrce-: aryhg in hi~
Act contained-ýto-. bhe coptrary_ thereof in any

CAP.
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CAP. III.
An 4ct tQ contine for a iimited time an Act,

intituçl " An Act for reguliaing, laying
out, 9n4 repairing Highways and Roads,

"and:for appoitn Commissioners and
' Srveyors of Hig ways, within the se-

" veral Towns and Parishes in this Pro-
"c vrnc¢.

Passed the 21st of February, 1812.
Ferther èontinued by 54 Geo. 3, c. 7,

and 56 Geo. 3, c. 24.

CAP. IV.
An Act to repeal an Act passed in the thirty-

-first year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
"C An Act for fixing permanently the boun-

dary lines between the different Grants
" in this Province."

Passed the 21st of Februarv, 1812.

W HEREAS the Provisions mae by an
Act passed in the thirty-first year of

His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for
" fixing.permanently the boundary lines be-
"tween the different Qrants in this Province,"
haye been found ineifectual for the purposes
intended, by reason of the increasing varia-
tions of the magnetic needle from the true
meridian, which are different in different
places, and in the same plàces at different
times, so that the couvse or direction of any
lne now to be run by the needle would differ
witdely fronm what it would have been, had the
-same nominal course been so run, at or soon
after the time of the passing of the said Act.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council, and Assembly, That the said Act for

*1,U fixing

Reerto jo Gm
3, C. 6.

Rfr to 31 G.
3, C. 9

reptalcd.

C. 4.
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?roceedifgs -
der the repealc
Act confirmed.

The- 11ne ocer-
tain Grants in the
County of Char-
lotte, to bc ascer-
ýid by refer-
ence te the true
M2eridian.

1

fixing permanently the boundary lines be-
tween the different Grants in this Province,
be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. Provided always, That nothing in this
Act contained, shall extend, or be construed
to extend to invalidate or any wise effect any
proceedings already had in any part of this
Province under and by virtue of the said herein
before recited Act, but that such proceedings
shall be and remain in the same force as if this
present Act had not been passed.

III. And whereas, in certain Grants of Land
in the County of Charlotte, passed under the
Seal of thé Province of' Nova-Sotia, the
courses ofthe boundary lines have by mistake
been specified as lines to be run by the mag..
netic need le, Be itfurther enacted, that in the
said Grants the courses of the boundary lines
shall be ascertained by reference to the true
meridian, as repreènted on the plans thereto
annexed.

CAP. V.
An Act to appropriate a sum of môney as aà

aid to His Majesty in the defence of the
Province.

Passed the 7th of March, 1812.
[Expired.

CAP. VI.
An Act to impose a Duty on cèrtain Articles

imported into this Province.
Passed the 7th of March. 1812.

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient that
a Duty be laid on certain Articles

imported into this Province, for the purpose
of increasing the Revenue,

A. D.' 8 12,15* C. 6.
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I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council, and Assembly, That from and after the
first day of May next, there be, and is hereby
granted to His Majesty, his Heirs, and Suc-
cessors, for the use of this Province, and for
the support of the Government thereof, the
several rates and duties on the articles herein
after nentioned, which shall or may be
brought or imported into this Province from
the United States of America, to be paid by
the person or persons importing or bring-
ing the same---that is to say, on every ton
of square Timber, two shillings; on every
Ox, twenty slilngs; on every Horse, five
pounds.

IL And be itfurther enacted, That the duties
so to be levied shall be collected by the 'T'rea-
surer or his Deputy in the different Counties,
and that it shall be the duty of every person
im porting or bringing any articles made liable
to duty, by virtue of this Act, to repoit the
same immediately to the Treasurer or his De-
puty as aforesaid, under the sane pains and
penahies for neglect or refusal so to do, as
are prescribed in and by the third section of
an Act, made and passed in the forty-seventh
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An
" Act for raising a Revenue in this Province,"
and that such persons shall pay, or secure to
be paid, the amount of such duties in the
same manner, and in the same proportions,
and under the same pains apd penalties as are
prescribed in the said in part recited Act, aid
an Act passed this present Session for conti-
nuing and amending the saine.

III. And be itfurthlier enacted, That this Act
shall

1)uties on Tim-
ber, Oxea, aria
Horsts, imported
froDn the Uited
Stace3.

To be paid or.-
cured as directed
by the Act for
ralîlingiaRienue,
nd under the like
penatie~s.

Lmitatiors.

A. D. i8:s. C. 6. 1,51
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shall be, and rernain a fuli force for twb years
and nô longer.

Vontinud 1by 54 Geo. 3, c. 3, to 181â, änd

to t& end efthe thek Jext Sesièoh.

ustices in York
'and Charloitte,

auy estabàllsh an
tsize of Bread

'tir the Towns of
7FIredericton and
St. Andrews,

and im~pose finis.

ines flot to ex-
ceed forty eàil-
lings.

CAP. VII.
An Act to authorise the Justics of the Penit

for the Counties of York and Charlôttè, ri-
pectively, to regulatetheAssige ofBreadin

the Towns offredericton and St. AndréVs.
Passed the 7th of March, 1812.

E it enacted y the President, Coun il,
and Assembly, That thë Justices of

the Peace in the respective Counties of York
and Charlotte, be, and they are herebyautho-
rised and empowered to make such rules and
regulations for ascertaining the Assize of
Bread, and sale thereof, forFrederiçton, in the
County of York, and for Saint Andrews, in
the County of Charlotte, as they, or the major
part of them, in General Sessions, or at any
Special Sessions held for that purpose, shall
deem just and expedient, and to enforce such
regulations under such fines as they shall think
fit. Provided that no fine for any one offence
shahl exceed the sum offorty shillings.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for two years
and no longer.

Made perpetàlby 54 Geo. 3, c. 1.

CAP. VIII.
An Act to amend and continue for a lìmîted

tine an Act, intituled'"An'Act for'better
"regulating the Militia in this Province."

Passed the 7th ofMarch,1812.
[Refealed.] CAP.

t .5a c. 7.
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An Act for
im the

CAP. IX.
erecting a Court-House and Gaol
County of Northumberland.

Passed the 7th ofMarch, 1812.
See further 56 Geo. 3, c. 14.

CAP. X.
An Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace

for the County of Charlotte, to levy an
Assessment for paying off the County debt,
and for finishing and completeing the
County Gaol and Court-House, latelyerect-
ed in said County.

Passed the 7th of March, 1812.

CAP. XI.
An Act to authorise the Common Council of

the City of Saint John, to appoint-Consta-
bles for such Wards of the City, as shall
omnit to choose the same.

Passed the 7th of March, 1812.

W HEREAS by the Charter of the City
*of-Saint John, the Freemen and Free-

holders of the said City, being inhabitants,
are authorised and- empowered to elect an-
nually, one Constable for each of the six
Wards of the City : And whereas it has fre-
ýquently happened that in some of the said
Wards no Constable has been chosen a-
greeably to the provisions of the said CIzar-
ter,

I. Be it enacted by the President, Coulncil, and
Arse ably, That it shall and may be lawful -for
the Common Council of the said Cityannually,
to appoint one:-it person wto be Constable, for
each andi evety ef the said Wards, -in which

no

rmoble.

Common Caunci)
tnay annu)iy ai,.

polint- Constables
for the %Wards -ii
%Whch nome shaI!
bavc"'°"cj7cs"i

A. D. t8Se, 17. 1:9. 358
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Incite o
death, remfl
frm the Ci
refusa of an
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"ecte-i t
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the COMrr
icouricil -ma
point azi.h~

Con~stables
app.mned
Comn n C
to bc &wori

And for rti'
neglect r'f d
L__ fiable
same fine a
stab!e3 aeec
dcr the Cha

Constable,
ea;».em dist
1be inhab't
the Ward
Vid'Ch thi

no Constable shall have been chosen, agreea-
bly to the provisions of the said Charter.

IL. And be it further enacted, That if any
,a thperson appointed to the office of Constable,
cy, or under and by virtue of this Act, or elected to

'fr the sane office agreeably to the provisions of
le ofthe said Charter, shall happen to die, or re-

move out of the said City, within the time for
er. which he shall be so appointed or elected, or

shall refuse to take upon himself to execute
the said office, when so appointed or elected,
it shall and may be lawful for the said Com-
mon Council to appoint one other fit person
to execute the said office, in the room of such
person so dying, or removing, or refusing to
take upon himself to execute such office.

III. And be it Iurther enacted, That everyto bc
bY the person appointed under and by virtue of this
°°"'" Act, shall, before he executes the office of

Constable, be duly sworn as is provided by
the said Charter, in the case of persons elected
to the said office ; and any person who shall

or refuse, deny, delay or neglect to take upon
tothe him to execute the said office, when so ap-s con-.
edun- pointed by the said Common Council, shall

be subject to the 1ike fine as is provided by
the said Charter, upon the refusal or neglect
of any person to take upon him to execute the
said office, after being elected to the saine;
to be imposed or recovered, and levied and
collected, as in and by the saine Charter is
provided.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the per-
sons who rnay be appointed to the office of

far Constable, under and by virtue of this Act,
for the several Wards in the eastern district

of

154 c. il.
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of the said City, shall be inhabitants of the
Wards, for which they shall be respectivelv
appointed, and Freemen of the said City, and
the persons who may be in like manner ap.
pointed for the Wards in the western district
of the said City, shall be inhabitants of the
said district, and Freemen of the said City.

apponed, and
Freeren; and in
tlhe wetern dis.
titct to bc inbbi-
tants of the dis.
tfict, and PIcs.4
mrn,

CAP. XII.
An Act more effectually to prevent the en&

cumbering or filling up of Harbours, and
to authorise the appontment of Harbour
Masters.

Passed the 7th of March, 1812.W HEREAS the Laws now in force " to Prmi1e
" prevent the encumbering or filling

" up of Harbours," are found ineffectual: And
whereas it is necessary for the security of ves-
sels, that Harbour-Masters should be ap-
pointed in this Province,

I. Be it tierefore enacted by the President, 1,,,, A

Council, and Assembly, That an Act made and ai

passed in the thirty-third year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled " An Act to prevent the
" encumbering or filling up of Harbours,"
and also an Act, made and passed in the fif-
tieth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
" An Act in addition to an Act, to prevent
" the encumbering or filling up of Harbours,"
be, and the same are hereby repealed.

11. And be itfitrtler enacted, That flo mas-
ter or commander of any ship or vessel, shall
unload or throw overboard, any ballast or biihtobc

rubbish, into any Road, Port or Harbour, in
this Province, or ]and the same in any other a

part of such Road, Port or Harbour, than be appoin

shall

~cts rî-

or rub.
anload-
O'fl in, lO

part of
POT t or
'n shal
ted by

A. D. 18:2.» C. 1 e.j5
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MS a-r shall be appointed by the Harbour-Master,
ter or Port War-
amr te or Port Wardens of the respective Ports,

°"f under the penalty ôf twenty-five ouds for
each and every offence.

III. And be it further enacted, That when
In ' ar. ballast is discharged in any of the Harbours
balas°t pie of this Province, into boats or lighters, there
to preven. ballast shall be a sufficient piece of canvas, or tar-fromn faiting inte
the barbour, un- pauling, reaching f·ori the ballast-port or
der the penalty of 'rgunvae of such ship or vessel, to the boat or

lighter, to prevent any part ofsuch ballast or
&ubbish falling into such Harbour, under the

Té bec -penalty of ten pounds, fbr each and every of-
'eforc two jus- fence ;'which penalties shall be recovered on
rcs and paidinto the oath of one or more credible witness ^orthe bands of die

commioners witnesses, before any two of His Majesty's
appointed to erect
Beacons, &c. Justices of the Peace for the County where

such offence shall be committed ; ail which
penalties, when recovered, shall be paid into
the hands of the Commissioners appointed
to erect beacons, land marks, buoys, and other
necessary purposes in theiri respective Coun-
ties, who shall account to the Jugtices in their
Sessions for the expenditure: Provided al-

tctwavs that nothing in this Act shall extend or
l s ° be construed to extend to the City of Saint

John.
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall

and may be lawful for the Justices of the:In-
ferior Court of Cormnon Pleas, in therespec-

Iliec rs I e Counties, to appoint Harbour-Masters
appoit Harbour- for such Harbours as may be found to require
Masterswho shall
baVe DoWCtO re- the sane, which Harbour-Masters shall have

llh power and authority to direct and regu-
ia~iiclwîù ard late the proper ballast berths, and also the

anchoring and mooring of each and every

vessel

c. 12.
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vessel coming into such Harbours, and the
master or commander of any ship or vessel,.
who shall refuse or neglect to obey or con- Ni>",°<"*ino dec-

form to the directions of such Harbour-Mas- tonso Harbour-

ter, shall forfeit and pay the sui offive/iounds, £5 o

for each refusal or neglect, to be recovered
and applied as aforesaid: And -it shall and
may be lawful for such Harbour-Master to
ask', demand, and receive from the master, f(cs.
commander or consignee, of every ship or
vessel, (coasters excepted) which shall come
into and anchor in such Harbour, the sum of

five shillings, for all vessels above fifty tons,
and not exceeding one hundred tons ; and ten
shillings for ail vessels above one hundred tons,
as Harbour-Masters' fees, which Harbour-
Masters shall furnish copies of the Regula- of Regulations ta

. . the Pilots, who
tions made for their respective Harbours, to bhal -c one co-

the Pilots appointed for such Harbours, one ° 10 Zbc

copy of which Regulations, such Pilots are
hereby required to give to the master or com-
mander of every vessel they may take charge
of, for his information ; and it shall be the
duty of such Harbour-Masters, to prosecute
all breaches of this Act.

V. And be itjrter enacted, That this Act
shall be in force for two years, and to the end Lmation.

of the then next Session of the General As-
sembly, and no longer.

'Madeperpetual by 54, Geo. 3. c. 1.
Seefurther, 57, Geo. 3. c. 6.

Penalties, in certain cases, recoverable before
one Justice.

CAP.

A. D. 18à. 2



CAP.'C XIII.
AnAcýt Ito aiois th~i Sti*ce's 0F thé, 1>a

in -the City adCounhti bi' "Sainit J01hn1, 11 1
- hetieral 8esioist 1ý>vyan add1ioual,

.As e, ismeit for t1it.. jurpose o iihii h
,,Gaol of ý 1h yadCt ail C-ny~i d td'

diScarge, 'th debt *already Coliacê Lr
add'iigi iô,the said Gao)

Passcà.the 7tLi of March, 18 12

CAP. 'XIV.
An' Aczt td esta blish a Wiiitert- Rôad frorr'

Ba3ites>,s MilI-Pond. to the, Riveir Keinne(bccz
1k' Cis, at. or iear th1e Site of the 'Aid Colirt
flouse 11Ni nsy' Couity.

Ursc th Iih 0ofiMarrci1, 1812,

CAP. XV;
An -Act to ahrindafen1U ACL, ifltit led'

Fiheieand for prev(-iitiiig tlie«r dé-.

in -id by the, Second Sec.
0 10b!e ~~7oif a Ac -ai d pass d ini the

fi ftic t1i yea ri o f 4-is Maj esty's Reigli, initituec
A Act 1'ir the betrrgliootFhe

rie, ndfb' eck1t1i1ig théir decaiy," 't i s
arnngother th-iings enacted,, duit no drift uet:
be SC(tfheUi purp-IosC Of' caItch in fiSIl il.

the' liaibourof Sa'int John :And wvlwvej-asï à
'3S lust ad rec -)lbe t bat the privilege of

il J cireeks oï this Pro''ic shuld bc qa
ked whce î1o Ilfigf)n is made Io exist-

ln la ws, lir îinjury donc ta ilidivid l'ais,
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1. Be iL (/wprrfore CrImwtcd /'v Ile P; eside nt, Dc~ î li rtr..51,3y1,c

(ouucd,(id /IT)l1,rhat froin anid icr the d for

Pasmig ofthis i\- *t 1Shlla d may( hi)fJe IaWft I
l'O r ,the Frecnien and, Inbaiiitants of, die Ciy ivar 0fvrr>r
Of, Saint John,ý Io use (Irifi flCls lOr t he P111- Si Johis. ([or!, the

q4 (AM y tg w lp s& f athngShdoY>, wiî h*i the sa:- id of 111rvl

iarbour, froiii 111e first day of' May, to the ktlcdI(;,

first day of J une, in cach and evcry year, fr01)om"<
Navy Islîmd, 10 'liowcr -.,Vcrry Poit, îmnldcr mia)-or, ;
kc dire1io ofthie Ovcr-sccrs *of the Fishcxrics, iti '

~n0~CÇ>y v)l lo bç Laws- and Ordinianices
of' the Ivayor, Aidcrmien, andi Common101aty.

r)i lie said City ; ail> thinxg ini dhe herein bc-

ing : Proàde mylw¼ys, ihat no nets usvd fbr izl né e%

lu.1t hom s iîn lengili,. or be r1)i(1le Lusc of %vithin1 :,;Cd inger

~i Ies di t h;in thiriy fiahorns froîn cadhit hi f-

1(1 nb il . j 'ecmaclcd, Thlat bcercafl
l 1tf ( Il 1 i~ poc. lh~ie- us'ed belotwi \\'of- ý-:Q &:r, [i<i

tI1~ avcr n,:at 4t11C )îead of, Ile Lonfi 1e.,cch,
aft.cr the fiux'a (ay of ue', uiîcir i lie penialty CIIIUJ1à

of fupids fbr cadi and cvcî'y (>f{flce; any
law, LSeusao 'or cusrM101,. to Ille coirary îlot.

III, And /oc fuiolcr cnaried> <lli<t al e"'P c;f:-I~
PZýc i~i ncu rrc-d by vin ne of dbis Act, shall be Offl.d*

-Co'Ydand apl n Ilike Miann1erasP.
ual t iL - C fC\~ i n th livc hlC(icibre

ÏCi~IAcýi ;And wvhircaï, tue provîj.on:;
md.ili Ou lc uhS(I~Jtesi iri

be!br ~ecîcd \ctha ve be,0n fùîuild mî flc
u.îal w h) Cpur'po-wsh~c> JICWtA

-.J,)..I:I,,,, ýC8ç1 Ï101, R el,:I: 1v) (~.3 .

Ç 'AP1.

G. as
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CAP. XVI.
An- Act authorising the Mayor, Aldermen

and Conmonalty of the City of Saint John,
to make regulations for thé more effectuai
prevention of fires within the said City.

Passed the 7th of March, 1812.
[Expired.'

CAP. XVII.
An Act in further addition to an Act, intitu-

Refer to 26 Geo. led " An Act for better ex tinguishing Fires
3 . " that may happen within the City of Saint

" John."
Passed the 7th of March, 1812.

HEREAS it is an object of the great-

freanibi est importance in the Cxiy of Saint
John, to have Firemen to take charge of,
direct and work the Fire Engines within the
said City, who are skilful in working and ma-
naging the same: And whereas such persons
are not to be procured without some further
exemptions from public duties, than are at
present extended to them ; and without skil-
ful persons to have the care, management and
working thereof, the fire ergines in the said
City, can be of little or no service in cases of
casualty, and distress by fire.

I. Be it therefrebi enacted by the President,
Registered fire- Couincil and Assembly, That the registered Fire-
men in the Ci Wof

ntJohn, ex- men within the sald City of Saint John, m
laboUr on the addition to all other exemptions, to which

lilgh%*rs a they aie by law intitled, shall and are lereby
declared to be exempt and free from all sta-
tute labour on the Highways .and Streets,
within the said City, du ring their continuance
in the office of Firemen ; any law or usage to

the

A. D. Ï81c.460 -G. ql.
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the contrary notwithstandincg: Provided dl-
ways and be it further enacted, that the said
Firemen shall biliable to perform the sirnce
Militia dusty as *may be reqüired of any' other
inhabitants of thé saine City, any thing in the
Act mnade and passed in the t wenty-sixth year
of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled

An Act for the beettr extinguisiing Fires.
in the City of Saint John," or, i an Act

made and passed in the fiftieth year of1 His
Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for >eter

regulating the Militia in this Province," to
the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

See furtlier 56 Geo. 3, c. 2.

An.d made, fiabk
to du the sane
Militia duly as
Colber inhabitaaa.u
of the Cuy.

CAP. XVII.
An Act in amendnent of an Act, nade and

passed in the forty-fifth year of HiS Ma- Refro

jesty's Reigfi, intituled" An Act to regu-
" late the Winter Roads ii the Counties of

York and Sunbury."
Passed th'e 7th of March, 1812.

B E it enacted by the President, Co uncil,
and Assembly, That the first, second, sections rerc

third, and fifth Sections of an Act, made and
passed in the forty-fifth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act to regulate the
"Winter Roads in the Counties of York and

Sunbury," be, and the same are hereby re-
pealed.

U. And be itfurther cnacted, T hat fromn and
after the passing of this Act. the Comnmission-
ers of Highways, or either of them, for the to ummrnon the

lime being, in the Parishes of Fredericton, kithe road5

Kingsclear, and Saint Mary's,'in'the County1 o;rl°e hfof

of York, and the Commissioners of Highways,
or

C. lie.A. D. 1812. 161
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RP,-adS to YIc 121d
01' 4-1 ez-ch -'ide
Il. an~d 51,ç'C

èd15rart fi~ 0 i ei
o> f bults.

p~ c.>alty of s

And Ieec~i hy
Oa2I. f dis-

or either of themi, for.the time beingr, in the(-
reveraI tow'ns and* arisheï in ilhe County of
SUnbury, where th, miaj or part of such Corn-
mîi.-oners shall th*n itecesa shaIl yearly

and eve-ry y-ear, order.thc Surveyors of Highi-
wqýavs in their see érai districts, -so sooii as the
ice ý4sh-ai1 l)eý suffEciently str-ollg to bear a tearn
or, telarns ; and imniedi1ately afrer thie fiist fail
of SnO-w, o Ist.i.rinmon the inhabitants of the
said Pâ,riihes-,to l'abour onftue said Winitcr

Rdads iy nri~ h ~n i ues as straglît
ainMay be w1ihOrle 10W or Cverg-recn bushes,

er c c td ta distances n pt exiceediiag fàur roi;.
frm ach other,iaid that the said Roads -shahl

it-e ma r.-,d oii the River Siaint John, exccpt-
iilg frorn thec usual laiidirg .place, below the
tow4n cfr FL-rediricton, to tl usual lap7ding

]a&j'àée a bo-0Ve -thi.e s aid ,tow .n, y r the 'Road
hall be mlark--d upon thie ]and thirough the-ý

front st-reet of the TowrwýPlat.
1H1. Aiîd bp Z*tjuoi?. ë e1acîcd, That thl said

CIO 11ri 1S.î rlS, or .citbcr o'f i helin, ï1rc hereby
reqred to lay out isad Win1Le ic:) Oadsi

o1 each- sidce --F- .),rid within six* fret fFoi hue
'd onie row cýf busjws crectcd *s~bead,

anrid ail iiersons trvl~gw thleir Lorse,
Ca tlepC sl-eds and cri c fceydnnia

tion,ô on the -S"i od,~uî h 'frsi
1~rnts, hah eav the~a~dâne ow f buse

ayson1 thaei leF ha d dr t he per.1Lty of
LenJu zr e"lure~ïb nd cevery offence coml-

mitcdcotrrvto, thfe triie interit and meïean-

tobefbr-le an' ofl cd MF'is Ma*esty',s Justices
or the peace, uji, thie Oath Of crie or, moire

c~cib1 wincs cr wkne411cSis3 arid levied [y

A. D. i6iz.
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warrant of distress and sale of the offender's
goods, rendering the overplus, if any, after
deducting the costs and charges, to the offen-
der, to and for the use of the informer ; and r oh

for want of such effects whercon to levy, the -
offendei- or offenders, shall be imprisoned f1or b w

a time not exceeding four days.
IV. And be it frtcher cmwted, That the said

herein before recited Act, and every clause,
matter and thing, therein contained, except
wherein the same is hereby ahered and re-
pealed, shall be, and continue in full force ;
any thing herein contained to the contrary
in any wise notwithstanding.

CAP. XIX.
An Act to ariend an Act, intitùled " An Act

to proVide for the more casy partition of osoCeo

Lands in Coparcenery, Joint-Tenaincy, and a, '
Tenancy in Connon."

Passed the 7th of March, 1812.

W HEREAS by the first Section of an
Act, made and passed in ihe fiftieth r

year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled
iAn Act to providefor ihe more eialsy Partition

of Lands in CPaicenery, Joini-'nancy, and
" Tenancy in Comoan," it is enacted, " that
upon the petition of any one or more Co-
parceners, Joint-Tenants or Tenants in
Common, to the Supreme Court, praying
a division of the lands in whiclh they may
be interested, to the proprietors in severalty

" according to their respective shares and
rights, it shall and may be lawful for the
said Court to examine the title of the Peti-

" tioners preferring such petition, and the
quantity

A%. il. si82 . C. 19. 162
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quantity of their respective parts and pkir,.
"parts, and accordingly as they shal) find

their respective rights, parts and purparts
"to be, to award a writ of Partition, as neariy
"as may be in the forn for that purpose es-
" ta-shed in the register of Judicial writs :"
And wukreas, the said recited part of the said

W ~

wth i e nccp
12-w a::er re:ur n

CO.-

c U-

RPV~ bc.-

A. 1ý IL 2«'.
164

C. g.

Act has been found to be inconvenient,
. Be it therefore enactcd by the President,

Council and Assemly, That the same part of
the said Act be, and the same is heiebv re-
pealed.

Il. And be itfurther cnacted, That from and
after the first day of May next, all proceed-
ings at law for partition betwcen Coparceners,
Joint-Tenants, andTenaits In Comon, shall
commence by writ issuing out of the Supreme
Court, as nearly as may be in the f'orm of the
writ of Partition issuing out of the Court of
Chancery in England, and aFter such wrt of
Partition returned, and affidavit being made
by any credible person, of due notice given
of the said writ 'f Partition to the Tenant or
Tenants to the action, and a copy thereof
left with the occupier or Tenant or Tenants,
or if they cannot be found, to the wife, son or
dau ghter, (being of the age of twenty-one
years or upwards) of the Tenant or Tenants,
or to the Tenant in actual possession, by vir-
tue of any estate of Freehold, or for term of
years, or uncertain interest, or at will, of the
ands, teneients or hereditaments, whereof
tie Partition is demanded (unless the said
Tenant in actual possession be demandant m
the action) or if no such person can be found,
by publishing such copy hi the Royal Ga-

zette,
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zett*, at least thirty days before the day ofpearance e not

the return of the said writ of Partition, if thh é"Y of the ext

Tenant or Tenants to such writ, or any ol 'e.-t¿',e*c
them, or the true Tenant to the messuages,
lands, teneients and hereditarnents, as afvre-
said, shall not in such case, on or before the
first day of the termn next afier the return of
such writ, cause an appearance to be entered,
then in default of such appearance, the de- the demandanthavin enitered his
mandant having entered his declaration, the dcciarnn, the

Court may proceed to examine the deman- cill e a

dant's title and quantity of his part and pur- e " "b*"vt
part, and accordingly as they shall find his a wrt t make

right, part and purpart, to be, they shall for """°
so much thereof, give judgment by default, An procSffing

and award a writ to make partition, and such shabeasdirectcâ
proceedings shall be had thereon in every byr CitCdAC

respect as are directed in and by the said
herein before recited Act ; any thing herein
before contained to the contrary thereof in
any wise notwithstanding.

111. And be itfurtwr enacted, That if such If defendana p.

defendants or Tenants shall appear, the cause pr<edlzg

shall proceed accordin to due course of law, .ad upo

tf t d corse f lw.,juagruent for par-and upon judgment t 1at Partition be made tion. . wr

between the parties in such action, a writ to bcia'd as d'"

make Partition shall be in like manner award- I *c*'by 'h,
cd, and the same shall be executed in such
manner and form as are particularly men-
tioned and directed in and by the same Act;
any thing in the same Act contained to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstand-
ng.

IV. And be it rurther enacted, That the She- -rwentv .sno-
. j tice to be given of

riff's respectively, shall give twenty days no- ecen wra

tice of the execution of the writ to make Par- 'kc*panLio*I.

Y tition,

A . .18h.
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Recited Act con-
firmned-

Var former Pro-
vsosrefer to

-_6 Geo. 3. c. ý3.
t7 GeO. 3 c. 9.

Geo. 3 c. 2,
and

33 Gio C. 5.

Er the grant.-r CIr

any fIOTCi,'r Stàte

or theed mi e

tition instead of forty days, as rdquired by
the first Section of tli said in part recited
Act.

V. And be itjfurther enacted, That the said
herein befQre recited Act, and every clause,
matter andthing therein contained, not al-
tered or amended by this Act, shall be and
remain in, full force,; any thing herein before
contained to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding.

CAP. XX.
An Act supplementary to the Acts now in

force for the public registering of Deeds,
Conveyances, and Wills, and other incum-
brances of, or which may affect any lands,
tenements, or hereditainents within this
Province, and for more effectually securing
the titie of purchasers of real Estates,
against claims of dower.

Passed the 7th of Mareb, 1812.W HEREAS it bas been found to be ne-
cessary or expedient to make some

further provision for the -makirig and taking
of acknowledgments or proof of any Deeds
and Conveyarces of lands within this Pro-
vince, in order that the same may be regi-
stered in the respective offices erected in the
several Counties' for registering such Deeds
and Conveyances,

I. Be it enacted by the President, C 1oM il, anCI
Assembly, That froin and after the passing of
this Act, if the grantors or bargainors in any
Deeds or Conveyances of lands 'lyiny within
this Province heretofore executed, or hereaf-
ter to be executed, shall live in any foreign

state

ds 2â. A. D., 1812à
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state or kingdom, the acknowledgment or be taken hb any
proof of such Deeds or Conveyances may be Amb"ssadr",or
had and taken by and before any Public Mi- Co °u ro the

nster, Ambassador, or Consul, from theCourt Brtan, "ident
. .. .in Such State or

of Great-Briain, resident in any such state or Kingdom, and
certfie onstchkingdom, and certified on such Deeds or Con- r' und,,,he

veyances, by and under the hand and seal of band andste

such Minister, Ambassador, or Consul, so
taking the acknowledgment or proof thereof
as aforesaid; and if such grantors or bargain-
ors shall live or reside in any part of the
United Kingdom of Great-Britain andIreland, AdiG--

o tain and Irelanid
the acknowledgment and proof of the execu- <ckdment,

tion of such Deeds or Conveyances, by the 't"cyNI:oro
grantors or bargainors respectivelv, and also il"tIibi.i'e
the acknowledgment of any Femcs Covert wl°re or

therein named, of the execution of the same, orsandtieirwive

by them may in all cases be liad and taken '"v re-

before any Mayor, or other Chief Magistrate
of the City, Borough or Town Corporate in
any part of the said United Kingdon, where
or near to which the said grantors or bargain-
ors, and their wives respectively, shall reside,
and certified under the Common Seal of such ^ci,
City, Boroughi, or Town Corporate, or the cag';hC

seal of the office of such officer, or other ohifceefsCho-
Chief Magistrate, and that all such acknow- °ic.
ledgments or proofs so talen, under and by
virtue of this Act, shall be registered with the
respective Deeds and Conveyances, so ac- Acnowdge-r xnenASto Le rt.z:-

knowledged in the respective offices, of the
Registers of Deeds and Wiis, established in
and by an Act made and passed in the twen-
ty-sixth year of His Present Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Actfor the Jublic rgistering of
"ail Deeds, Conveyances, afrd I4ills, -and ot/er

" imculbrances

A. D. t8j . C. ta. A7
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ineras which skal ube nade f, or tha
m afest 4gnds, t4noents,or Iereditaments,
wit/nbis Proice,' and such Deed or

Con'e yancs so acknowledged, certified, and
registered shal be subject to the same rules

Sames Ocon- -of costruceLl, and shali have the same ope-struction, and fre -an ebave hesameef- ation, force, and effect, and the, certificates
pe and of t e registry thero intitled to the samne
aiered a-reeabIy .r dto th credenn -tae-very respect ,as acny other Deeds or
of the Act of 26 Conveyances, acknowledged or proved, and

c c. regstered, agreeably to the provisions of the
same Act: Provided always, that nothing
herein contained. shall be construed to de-
prive any otier officers or persons before au-3ns'prrssu ofothe rf

f h. thrised bv any Act of the General Assemblyweck taking ~1 
-** -t eacknowledg- of zÎ-is ProviCe, of the power oi rakîng the

ment of any per-
sonresiding'inthe acknowiedgment or proof of the executionUnited'Kingdom. eeds or onveyances of any persons

residing within the said United Kingdomi.
IL And te it futrt/er enacted and declared,

Alldeedsandcon- That al Deeds, Grants, and Conveyances,
nwhkh which bave been, or which hereafter shall be

he hIl beduly acknowledged or proved, before anydiy, acknow1ed-
ged and proved, Court, or Oficer, or person authorised and,sha1 be suf7iiicnt ,M

trarisfethec'- empowered by the said Act, or by this or
tate and ostîssun a ny other Act of the General Assembly ofof tlhe lanxds ac-i
cording t- this Province, and duly registered agreeably
pressed wtLhout to the; prOVisions thereof, shal be, and shall

ersen or be d.eemed and taken to be good, effectuai
and available for the passing and transferring
the estate and possession of such lands, tene-
ments, and heeditaments, according to theintents and uses and purposes in such Deeds,
Graits and Coveyances, expressed without
hvery of seisin, or anyotlher act or deed or
farm or ceremony whatsoever.

III.

Çi, 2- p - A. 0. 04m,
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M. And be itfurther enacted, That the Re-
gisters of Deeds and Wills respectively, shall
be intided to receive for the entering and
Registering alIDeeds, Conveyances and Wills,
and for all Certificates and ail office copies,
at the rate of one shilling for every hundred
woids contained therein, instead of the fees
provided for the same services by the thir-
tecenth Section of the said in part recited Act.

CAP. XXL
An Act more effectually to provide for the

public Registering of ail Marriages solem-
nized within this Province.

Passed the 7th of March, 1812.

W ~THEREAS the provisions made for
the Registry of Marriages have been

found to be ineffectual : and it is expedient
that there should be but one book n each
County for the Registry of all Marriages so-
lemnized within the same,

I. Be it therefore enactcd by the President,
Council, andAssembly, That the fourth Section
of an Act made and passed in the thirty-first
year of the Reign of His Present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for regulating Marriage
4and Divorce, and for preventing and pu-
" nishing Incest, Adultery, and Fornication,"
be, and the sane is hereby repealed.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That immedi-
ately after the passing of this Act, the Clerks
of the Peace of the several Counties in this
Province, shall each be provided with a book
at the ex pence of the Province, for the Regi-
stry of the Certificates of all Marriageb which
may be celebrated and solemnized within the

said

lte&i8ter'î Ies.

'Rtfcr t03W Ge».
33 C. 5.

IrrambIt

Fourth Srtinn of
the 1J.rnage Act
rcptaied.

Cie-4's of the
11cacc ini the seve-
rai Counit,, to
be proieedd with
a bo-k for the

ficattes of1 Ma r
roge

A. P. te: g. c. 212. $4p
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said Counties respectively, which book shall
contain six quires of good paper, and be well
bound, and every page thereof shall be mark-
ed at the top with the figure of the number
of every such age, and the same book shall
be intitled an deemed and taken to be the
book of Registry of Marriages for the same
County.

III. And be it furher enacted, That from
and after the first day of May next, all Mar-
riages shalf be solemnized in the presence of
two or more credible witnesses, besides the
Minister or person who shall celebrate the
same, and that immediately after the celebra-
tion of every Marriage, a Certificate thereof
shall be made, in which it shall be expressed
that the said Marriage was celebrated by Banns
or Licence, and if both, or either of the par-
ties named by Licence, be under age, with
consent of the Parents or Guardians as the
case may be : and shall be signed by the said
Minister or other person so celebrating the
same, with his proper hand, and also by the
parties named, and attested by such two wit-
nesses; which Certificate shall be made in the
form or to the effect following, that is tosay:

A. B. of the Parish of and C. D. of the
Parish of (or same Parish,) were married
by " with consent of ae Gthis

day of in the year by me E. F.
Recto,-, &c. as the?
tide may be.

This Marriage was solemnized between us
fA. Blin the presence of[G.H1
Lc. D. - L I R

And the same Certificate so made and at-
tested, shall be, within two months from the
making thereof, transmitted by the said Mi-

mister,
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lister, or other person so celebrating such C!citkfthepcace

Marriage, to the Clerk of the Peace of the of 'e cut.
said County in which the sanie Marriage is
solemnized, and be forthwith Registered at
full length by such Clerk, in the book so pro-
v'ded as aforesaid, and when Registered, an -r. le byhm

indorsement made thereon of the day of such ° fid°

Registry, and the page of the book in which
the same is Registered, and then the saine
Certificate shall be filed by the said Cierk, to
remain in his office.

IV. And be it fuirther enacted, That at the
time of the celebration of any Marriage, the Mi tel to de.
Minister or person celebrating the sane, shall n and i

demand and receive the sum of seven shillings wi""°
and six-Pence, one moiety thereof as a coin- isr a"d t

pensation for making the Certificate of such ' hilnt;id

Marriage, and transmitting the same as hereim Pcace.

before nientioned, and the other moiety shall
be paid by hirm to the Clerk of the Peace, as
his fee, for Registering and filing such Certi-
ficate.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That for evryer 
neglect or refusal of any person so celebra- O tecag t
ting any Marriage, to make and transmit the '
Certificate thereof, or of any Clerk of the S°C1nktý rg

Peace to Register and mark and file the said to fo
Cerificate in manner and form aforesaid, the ' °
Person offending shall forfèit and pay to His
Majesty, the sum of twenty /ounds, to be reco-
vered, with costs of suit, by bill, plaint, or
information in the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture.

VI. And be it furlher enacted, That copies copis (rom t

fron the said Register of the entries therein e"l'ci"lde

made, certified by the said Clerk of the Peace, ficd under hi

under

f

i
t.>

<à

t-

1-

k
r-

le

s
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bzid 3n thie seal
of tht Court of
&ssons madc "vI.

Not ta exctend to

Quakers.

under his hand, and the seal of the Court of
General Sessions of the Peace, which the said
Clerk is hereby authorised upon such occa-
sions to use, shall'be received and taken as
evidence in al Courts of Law or Equity iri
this Province, without other proof of the same
being copies: Provided always, that nothing
in this Act contained, shali be construed to
extend to any Marriages amongst the people
called Quakers.

Seef;ritlier 54 Geo. 3, c. 12.

CAP. XXII.
An Act to provide for the paynent of the

Ordinary Services of the Province.
Passed the 7th of March, 1812.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act to provide for opening and improv-

ing Roads and erecting Bridgces throughout
the Province.

Passed the 7th of March, 1812.

CAP. XXIV.
An Act to encourage the erection of a Passage

Boat, to be worked by Steam, for facilita.
ting the communication between the City
of St. John and Fredericton.

Passed the 7th of March, 1812,,
HEREAS a Petition has been pre-

w sented to the General Assemblv of
this Province, from John Ward, Robert
Smith, George D. Berton, James C. F. Brem-
ner, Esquires, and James Fraser and Lauchlan
Donaldson, praving for an exclusive privilege
for the terrm of ten years, to be granted to

them

A. -1). 1. 8 1 tz.
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them by' an Act of the General Assembly f
uhig Rí-oince; as an encouragement ;to the
eretioaof£ a Passage: Boat, to be.work1ed by
steaMofor the accommodation and convey-
anceiof passengers between the:City: of Saint
John and Fredericton And:whereasa cone
venient PassagefBoat, forthe accommodation
andconveyance of Passengers, between the
City of Saint John and Fredericton is rmuch
wanted, and if worked by Steam wilJ add
greatly to the facility of communication,

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council, and Assenbly, That the said John lleexc1usivepn-

vilgce of ising a
Wardl, Robert Smith, George D. Berton; and San aant-

James'C. F. Bremner, Esquires,. and James frtnir

Fraser and Lauchlan Donaldson, upon good g" °o °"tei

and sufficient security being given to Hits twoycars.

Majesty, his Heirs and Successórs, by Bond
from the said John Ward, Robert Smith,
George D. Berton, and James C. F. Bremner,
Esquires, and James Fraser and Lauchlan
Donaldson, in the penal sum of five hundred
tounds, conditioned to be void on the erection
of a good, sufficient and convenient Boat, to
be worked by Steam, and competent to the
accommodation of sixty passengers,- within
two years from the passing of this Act, shall,
so soon as such Boat shall be completed and
finished, have, possess and enjoy to themselves,
their executors, administrators and assigns,
the sole right of carrying Passeingers, and
transporting Freight of different kinds, in- a
Boat so to be worked by Steam upon the
River Saint John, between the said City of
Saint John and Fredericton, for theterm of
ten years ; and no other person or persons

7 whomsoever,

C, 14.
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Britanniarum Regis,

Quinquagesimo Tertio.

T t/te Gent Assebly of f/te Province of
New îBruswick4 begun and holden at Frederc-
ton, on t/he twenty-seventh day jJanuaiy, Ann4
Domini,One thousand eight Iutndred and ten, in-
theftieth year of th Reign of our said Sobe-
reign Lord GEORGE t/h 1 HIJR D, by t/w G rac
SGODoft/ke United Kingdom of Great-Britain

and Irelantd, KING, Dfnder of the Faitt, &c.
aid fror tience con tinued by several Proroga-
tzns, to Tuesda /the twelfth day of January;
o e thousand eight hundrd and irteen; being
tMe Third &Sesion of the. Fith General Assem-.
b/y convned in the said Province.

CAP. .
An Act for regulating the Militia.

Passed the Bd of March, 1813.
( Repealed.]

CAP. II.
An Act to enlarge the limits of the Parish

of Saint Stephen, in the County of Char-
lotte.

Passed the 3d of March, 1813.
E it enacted by the President, Council, and
A ssembly, That all that tract of land in

the County of Charlotte, lying southWard of
the
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the prolongation of the rear ine of the Parish
of St. David, to the Cheputnaticook River, Set 26 Cea.

and bounded northwardly by the said line, and
westwardly by the Cheputnaticook and St.
Croix Rivers, and northeastwa.rdly and east-
wardly by the line of the Parishes of St. David
and St. Stephen, as described in the original
formation of the same Parishes, be, and the
same is hereby annexed to, and made part and
parcel of, the said Parish of St. Stephen.

CAP. III.
An Act, in amendment of, and in addition to,

an Act, intituled " An Act for transferring Re tO 43. C

to, and vesting in the Crown, such lands 3, c. j.

and tenements of any person or body poli-
tic on which it may bejudged suitable and
necessary to crect fortifications, or which
may be wanted for other uses of war and
defence, and for ascertaining the value
thereof, and making compensation for the
saine to the former owners.

Passed the 3d of March, 1813.
HEREAS by the first Section of an

YYW, Act, made and passed in the forty-
third vear of His Majesty's Rcign, intituled,

An-Act for transferring to, and vestng in
the Crown, such lands and tenements of any

" person or body politic, on which it may
"be judged suitable and necessary to erect
"fortifications, or which may be wanted for
"other uses of war and defence, and for ascer..
"taining the value thereof, and making com-
"pensation for the same to the former own-

ers," it is enacted " That at any tine or
times hereafter, whenever the General or

"Commander

..D. 8LS.
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Commander in Chief of His Majesty's for-
ces, or Commanding Royal Engineer in this
Province, shall judge it expedient for His

"Majesty's service, and the better security and
defence of this frontier territory, to erect for-
tifications or other military works upon
lands or tenements granted and belonging

cto any person or persons or body politic, or
11 to hold, occupy and possess the same for any
9c military uses and purposes whatsoever, -and

shall make a representation or suggestion
thereof to this effect, to the Governor, Lieut.
Governor or Commander in Chief of the
Province for the time being, if to his wisdom

"and discretion it shall appear fit for His Ma-
"jesty's service and the security of the Pro-

vince, to order the Clerk of the Crown iii
Chancery, to issue a writ or vrits in ilis

"Majesty's name, directed to the SherifE of
the County, in which such lands or tene-

"ments so required are situate, and thereby
commanding him, after advertising his in-

" tention two months in the Royal Gazette,
by the oath ofhonest and lawful inen, being
Freeholders of his Bailiwick, by whotn ihe
truth ofithe natter may be better known,
diligently to enquire who is or are the true
and rightful owner or owners, occupant or

"occupants of such lands and tenements so
required as aforesaid, (if to the said jurors

che or they may be known) and ofevery' part
and parcel thereof, and how much the sane
lands and tenements and every part and
parcel thereof are worth, according to a just
and true valuation thereof, and of the estate
and interest of the owier or owners thereof,

" and
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"and to *hat damage or what prejudice of
theiightful owner or owners. occupant or
occupants respectively it will be, if the said

"land and tenements be resuned by and Vest-
"ed in the King, his Heirn and Successors."
And whereas the delay occasioned by the no-
tification of two months in the Royal Gazette,
thereby required to be given by such Sieriff,
mnay in certain cases be productive of great
injury to His Maksty's service,

I. Be it therejre enacted by t/e President,
Council, and Assembly, That any Sheriff, to r arccrd

whom any Writ or Writs in His Majesty's il)to hecxcnce

nane, shall be directed for the purposes in the
said herein before recited Act specified, shall
and nay proceed and make enquiry according
to the exigence of any such Writ or Writs,
forthwith after the reception of the same by
him, and that every inquisition made and re-
turned under and by virtue of this Act, shall nquos sa

be proceeded u pon and have the like force and """' "
effect in al respects as any inquisition made Ui;asc

and returned under and by virtue of the said itider the form'r

herein before recited Act, any thing in the
said herein before recited Law, to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

And hVtereats, also certain fortifications and
other mnilitary works have been erected with- Pr-cammr.

in the limits of the City of Saint John, partly
on that part of one of the Public Streets of
the said City, called and known by the name
of King-Street, which lies north ofand adjoins
to the lots described on the plan of the said
City, by the numbers four hundred and twen-
tv-eight, four hundred and twenty-nine, four
hundred and thirty, four hundred and thirty-

one,

A. f). i2li. 79C. 3.
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.Fart of King-
,rct and of

WemnorthStreet
th tcCit-v of St.

Maetv for Mil, .
tary uses,

one, four hundred and thirty-two, four hun.
dred and thirty-three, four hundred and-thir-
tv-four, and four hundred and thirty-five, and
partly on that part of another Street con-
monlv called Wentworth-Street; wihich lies
between the -said Street, called Kitig.Street,
and another Street called Leinster-Street,
which works are deemed necessary for the
public defence :---

Il. Be itfurt/er enacted; That the part of
the said Street so adjoining the said lots herc-
in before particularly described, to the dis-
tance of fifty feet nieasuring from the 'south
side thereof, as well as that part! of the said
Street called Wentworth-Street, whicli lies as
aforesaid betwen King -Street and, Leinster-
Street, shall cease to be part of the public
Streets of the said Cityr, and the same are here-
by transferred to, and vested in, the King s
Majesty, bis Heirs and Successors for the pur-
pose of fortifications, and other military works
as aforesaid>

CAP. IV.

iMe c: 3.
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CAP. iv.
An Act to aker and extend the provisions of

an Act, intituled " An Act to encourage Rcr,to 2 àt.

" the erection of a Passage Boat to be work- C. 24

ed by Steam, for facilitating the comiuni-
cation between the City of Saint John and
Frederieton," and to relieve the persons na-
med in the same Act from the penalty of a
bond given by thcm to His Majesty in pur-
suance of the provisions of thé same Act.

Passed the 3d of March, 1813.

W HEREAS in and by an Act of Assem-
bly made and passed in the fifty-se- Pre

cond year of his present Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled " an Act to encourage the erection cf
"a Passage Boat to be worked by Steam, for
"facilitating the communication between the
"City of Saint John and Fredericton,---It was
' enacted that John Ward, Robert Smith,
'George D. Berton, and James C. F. Brem-
'ner, Esquires, and James Fraser and Lauch-
"lan Donaldson, upon good and sufficient
"lsecurity being given to His Majesty, his
" Heirs and Successors, by bond from thesaid
"John Ward, Robert Smith, George D. Ber-
"ton, and James C. F. Bremner, Esquires,
"and James Fraser and Lauchlan Donaldson,
"in the penal sum o ive hundred pounds, con-
"ditioned to be void, on the erection of a
"good and sufficient and convenient Boat, to
"be worked by Steam, and competent to the
"accommodation of sixty passengers, within
"two years from the passing of the said Act;
"should so soon as such Boat should be com-
"pleted and finished, have, possess and enjoy
a to themselves, their executors, administra-

Aa " tors
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" tors and assigns, the'so I r r carrym
passengers, and tra nsporung reight of ait
ferent kinds in a Boat so to be orked by

" Steam upon the River St. John, betwcen
the said City of Saint John and Frederictoni,
for thé tern of ten years, and that no other

"person or persons whonoever, other than
"dresaid John Ward, Robert Smith, George

D. Berton,-and James C. F. Bremner, Es-
" quires, and James Fraser and Laucllan Doni-
" aldson, their executors, adirunistrators, or

assigns, should use or employ any Boat of
Boats to be worked by Steam upon the said
River Saint John, for any purpose whatso-
ever, during the said tern of ten years"

And whereas the said John Ward, Robert
Srnith, George D. Berton and James C. F.
Bremner, Esquires, and Janes Fraser and
Lauchlan Donaldson, did give bond to His-
Majesty in: t:he penal sum of five hundrd
Pud,'conditioned as in and by the said

lherein before recited Act was provided. .And
whereas a petit ion has been preseited to the
General Assembly of ihi. Province. fron the
said John WardI, Robert Smith, George D.
Berton, and James C. F. Bremner, Esqires,
and James Fraser and Lauchlan Donaldson;
stating that in consequence of the late Ded
claranon of War, by the Govi-rnment ofthe
United States of Aimerca against Great-Bri-
tain, it has become impossible for them at
present to comply with the condition of their
said bond, and praving the relief in the pre

1. Be it therefore enacted by the President;
ounci, and Assembl, That thie said bond so

given

1C.-4.
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given as aforesaiîd by the said John Ward, sna to vo

Robert Snith, George D. Be-ton, James C. l o
F. Bremner, James Fraser and Lauchian D- -
naldson, shall be void on ihe erection of a th' uuacdtatcs.

good sufficient and convenient' Boat to be
wvorked by Steam, agreeably to the provisions
of the said herein before 'recited Act. withii
two years afier Peace shali be restored be-
tween HIs MIajesty and the said Un ted States,
and that ihe said John Ward, Robert Snith,
George D. Berton, James C. F. Bremner,
James Fraser and Lauch4an Donaldson, shll
so soon as such Boat shall be com letcd and
finshed agreeably to the provisions of the i

said herein before iccited Act, and of this ,4.. f
Act, have, possess and enjoy to themselves,
their executors, administrators and assigns,
the sole right of carrying passengers and
transporting freight of different kinds insuch
Boat for the term of ten years ; and that no
other person or persons whosoever other than
the said John Ward, Robert Smith, George
1). Bei non,.James C. F. Bremner, James Fra-
ser and Lauchlan Donaldson, iheirexecutors,
aidministrators and assigns, shall use or em-
pcy anv Boat or Boats to-be worked by
Steam Ùpon the sa.d River Saint John, for
any purpose whatsoever during such emivof
ten years.

IL And be it furtlv enacied, that the .said
berein. before recited Act, and everv clause, Forner act con-

matter and im therein contained, except me.ec
1 0 ý by ahc:ed.

whcrein the sanie is hereby altered and.ex-
tended, shall be and reinaî in full force .ih
every -respect; any thing herein contained to
the contrary thereof in any wise iotwithstand-
ing. CAP.

A. D. 1,8i 13 #8
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CAP. V.
An Act Ifor Iaying adiiona dutes on certain

Articles imported into this Province.
Passed the 3d of March, 1813.

(EaxPired.]

CAP. VI.
An Actôto provide for the accommodation

and billeting of His Majesty's Troops and
he Militia, when on their march.

Nssed the 3d of March, 1813.
[Expiredi]

CAP. VII.
An Act to appropriate the Publie Money.

Passed the 3d of March, 1813.

CAP: VIII.
An Act to e*plain an Act, intituled f' an Act

for regulating the Militia."
Passed the 3d of March, 1813.

Repealed.]

CAP. IX.
For former Pro- An Act fôr the further increase of the Re-

r venue of this Province.47 G . 10-c. 1

3 G. C, 14« Passed the 3d of March, 1813.c.

W ~HEREAS impôrtations aremade into
this Province by persons non-resi-

dent, and whereàs it is expedient to lay a
duty dn stch importations for the purpose
c Ëfineasing the Revenue,

I. Be it enacted hy the President, Coun cil, and
Assembly, That from ýand after the passing of
this Acti -ail goods of every description (fish
and provisions of al inds excepted) impor-

ted
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ted into this Province, by any non-resident imptracd gds

or non-residents therein, or for his or thieir lir% b
account, shall be subject to a duty of two and 6?"K ctaat;

one half per cent. on the prime cost, which 2liercnt un

duty shall be payable to the Treasurer or his
Deputy, at the port or place where the same
shall be imported or entered. Provided al-
ways, that upon British Merchandize and UPon Ed

Manufactures imported and entered for ex- forcpOIiaulV

portation to some other British Colony or hC

Plantation, the duties shall bc secured by cuid Ly bondtu

Bond, to be cancelled upon proof of the ex- Iro c e oi-
portation of the same (without breaking s
package) to such other British Colony or
Plantation.

11. And be it further enacted, that it shall
be the duty of every person importing or
bringing goods of any kind into this Province, importer or

or receiving the sanie, to report the saie in l Tre

writing to the Treasurer or his Deputy, at four hours, and

the port or place where the sarme shal be im- ord ;nd a"N "
ported and entered, within twenty-four hours oh ery

after the arrival of the vessel in which the Ings oanon-rc-

same shall be imported as aforesaid, and be- "'a

fore the same or any part thereof shall be
landed ; to make oath whether any, and if
any, what part ofsuch goods belongs to any
non-resident or non-residents, and al] goods
so imported, brought or received, respecting
which the person importing, bringing or re- Ail goodsimpor-

1 - ,e liable to duty
ceiving the saie, shall not iake oatli, that niesj.a.h made

no non-resident has directly or indirectly any ;"t ;
'share or interest therein, shal. be subject to dicnn.
the said duty by this Act inposed ; and the
person or persons importing, or bringing, or
receiving the saine as Agent or Consignee,

shal!

C. 9.
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JmDrer or Re-

Amz n' tif prme

byV athf mP înpr
ter or re<umer, to
lie midtf 1 i r
tbc Trcîiurcr.

Dflrerences rea-
spechingtheq.an-
tity or q.aitv of

gr>ods to be se-
tied by three mCr-
chants or oatn.

I npirter%. andi
Reeve neglct

ine o, req:S' tc

oaths, aeto
the penale% Mn the
3 section of the
zct of 41 Geo. 3.

Venlncn this Pro-

Treàsurer autno-
rized to seize.

sha pay, or sccure to be paid, the aforesaid
duty of two and one half per cent, on the
prime cost, which shall be ascertained by the
oath of the person or persons importing,
bringng or receiving suCi goods as arore-
said, to be made before the said TIreasurer or
is Deputy, at the port or place where the

saie shall be imported and entered ; which
oath, as well as ail other oaths rcquired by this
Law, ihe Treasurer, or his Deputy as afore-
said, is hereby Cnowered to adrinister.
And in case any difference shall arise between
the said Trcasurer or his Deputy, and the
owners or importers of any of the goods
hcrein made liable to duty, as to the quan-
tity, quality, or value thereof, such difference
shall be settled by tbree Merchants, on oath,
to bc chosen by the said Treasurer, or his De-
puty, the decision of two of whicli Merchants
shall be final.

III. And be it further enacted, that every
person importing or bringing goodsof any
kind into the Province, or receiving the same
as aforesaid, who shall neglect or refuse to
report and make oaih as herei before pari-
cularly provided, shall be subject to the like
pains, penalties and forfeitures. as in and by
the third Section of an Act made and passed
In the forty-seventh year of his present. Ma,-
esty's Rign, intituled " An Act for raising a
Revenue n this Province," are prQvided

for ma e oE esses flot rnaking report as
therein dircted ; and the Treasurer, or his

Dputy s aforeaid. s hereby invested with
like authority of searc.h and seizure, and all
otner powers inident thereto as arc prescrit
bcd thereby. IV.

C. 9.
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IV. And be itfurther enated, that it shall
be the duty of the Treasurer or his Deputy Tr<-'irer to

aforesaid, to demand, collect and receive, the a r~
aforesaid duty, or take bond and security ftr fr Re-
the same in like manner, and under the same
penalties as are prescribed by the diifereit
Acts now in force, for raising a Revenue ni
this Province. Provided ahwoys, and it is to
be understood, that no person shall be consi- irners in mer-

dered as, or taken to be a non-resident under cii -
this Law, who at the time any goods may be
imported or brought into the Province, or "
received as aforesaid, shall be a partner in any (lie
established Mercantile Housc, c.rr;yng on, amnon

transacting and doing busmness wathim the
Province, or who shall in1 his own name have
an established house, so carrying on, transact-
ing and doing business.

V. And be it futher enacted, that this Act
shall be and remain in force until the first day Unitation

of April, which will be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and six-
teen and no longer. 1rovided that this Act
shall not be in force until His Majesty's royal
approbation be thereunto had and declared.

(p This Act was on!frme 1, /inally enaded, and ra!ißed, by ap
order of His Royal HfiIkess the Prince Regent, in Counrd, Vi the
nam and on the b hal ùf Ris Majesty, daied ai te Court ai
Carleton iuis?, th: 3 1st of Jul, 1813.

Continued by 56 Geo. 3, c. 29, and 57 Geo.
3, c. 2, to March, 1818, and Io the
end of the then next Session.

Anno

A. D. 1813. C. 9.
a8j
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Act to prevent il
Iktacana s
tnt Tr2ce-. C

17,Geo-. 3-t c- 16.

Anno Regni GEORGH 111.
Britanniaturn Regis,

Quinquagesirao Quarto.

T the General Asserbly of the Province of
New Brunswzik, begun and holden at Fredecri c-
ton, on the tweity-seventh day ofeJanuary, Anna
Donini, one thousand eight hundred, and ten, in
thejftiet/ year of the Reign. of our said Sovet
reign Lord GEORGE te T HIRD, by the Grace
of GODoft/te United Kingdomi of Great-Britai,
and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c6
and from th tence continued by several Proroga-
tions, to Tuesday the eleventh day of January,
one thousand eight /hundred and Jourteen ; being
the Fourth -Session of the Fýf/h Gencral Assemn
bby convened ini the said Pro:vince.

CAP. I.
An Ac-t to make perpetual several Acts of

the Gencral Assembly which are near exd
pirng.

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.B Ezt enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed

in the forty-seventh year of lis Majesty's
reign, intituled " An Act to prevent Illicit
"and CIandestine Trade, and for imposing a

Duty upon Articles illegally imported or
" brou ght into this 'Province, to be levied and
"paid after the condemnation and sale thereof"

--- Also
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*--Also an Act made and passed in the fifty-
second year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
" An Act to authorise the Justicesof thePeace
"for the Counties of York and Charlotte re-
' spectively, to regulate the Assize of Bread

'in the Towns of Fredericton and Saint An-
" drews"---And an Act made and pdssed in
the fifty-second year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Act more effectually to prevent
"the ancumbering or filHing up of Harbours,

and to authorise the 1appointment of Har-
"bour Masters"---Be, andthesameare hereby
made perpetual

C. -. 189

Act Io àu!hr*,re

Y 'rk ai'.'i Cbart-
I':e. to
ffhc A,m4e vf

~ &c52 Ge . 3 . c 7.
sbid. C. i t.

Act Morreffirctu.
a*]y to preveit
the icuinbening
Or fiaing u, of
Harboara, 4tc.
MaJç pçfp.waL

CAP. Il.
An Act in addition to an Act,

Act' for regulating the
" Fish and Lumber, and
" the Laws now in force
" same.">

intituled ý" An
exportation Of
for repealing
regulating the

Paesed the 7th ofMarch, 1814.
E it enacted by he President, (ow1cil, and
Assembiv, That from and after the pass-

ing of this Act, Shingles of every kguh not
described in an Act madeand passed in the
thirty-seventh year .Of lis Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Act for regulating the expor-
"tation of Fish and Lumber, and for repeal-
"ing the Laws now in force regulating the
"sane," shall not be less than four inches
wide, 'and at ihe butt end half an inch thick,
and be freefrom worm holes, rots and shakes;
.and all suchShingles shall be surveyed by a
sworn Surveyor, .who shall be entitled to re-
.ceive stenPence per. thousand for the survey
thereof, to be paid by the purchaser.

Bb CAP*

Rder ta 37 Geo.
3, C. 4-

Shingles not de-
scribed in the Act
r 3 71b GeO 3,

"1 for regulating
the exportation of
F,%h & LWIber,"
ta Lbc siot lesn than
for i,ncbes
and hai1f an ùr
thick ,t the h'îu,
& frec frt;m worm
}iIc,Tij"',d

shake, and b
survel La by a
sworil Surveyor.

A. -. tit ,.
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57. GCO.-

tbd.

Act to r

the "ntr
Moose o~

Act for ti
seurity n

Act for ti
tiofl of fe
gates in
and Sunb

ConitnuC
y1eaT3.

CAP. III.
C. 6. An Act to continue several Acts of the Ged

neral Assembly; that are near expirin .
Passed the 7th of March, 14.

E it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed

in the fifty-second year ofiHis Majesty's Reign,
a intituled " An Act to impose a Duty on cer-

" tain Articles imported into this Province"--.
A Act made and passed in the fiftieth year
of dis Majesty's Reign; intituled " An Act

to prevent the destruction of Moose on the
a Grand IlIsland of Grand Manan"--An Act made

and passed in the fiftieth year of His Majes-
he bctter I 's Reign, intituléd 4 An Act for the better
f the aa- -" c security ôf the Navigation of certain Har-
in Nor- " bours in the County of Northumberland"---

And an Act made and passed in the fiftieth
year, of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An

he er"cc Act to provide for the erection of Fences
with Gates across Highways leading through

ur "Intervale Lands in Queen's County, and the
County of Sunbury, where the same may
be found necessary"---Be, and the saneActs

are hereby declared -to be continued and in
d for 4full force for four years, and until the end of

the then next Session of the General Assemii
bly, and no longer.

CAP. IV.
An Act to continue an Act, intituled "An

Act to provide for the accommodation
and billeting of His Majesty's Troops
and the Mihtia when on their march."

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.
[Expired.~C

CAP.
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CAP. V.
An Act for the preservation of Partridges.

Passed the7th ofMarch, 1814.

W HEREAS it is necessary to prevent
the killing Partridges during the time

of their Breeding, for the preservation of that
species of Game,

Be it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That from and after the passing of ?csnms '
this Act, every Person who shall take kil or ,

Petnsin whose

destroy, or who shall sell or expose for sale, p
or who shall buy or cause to be bought, be- d the

tween the first day of March and the first day of ?rch and
t he 1 $olepem-

of September in any year, any Partridge, a rfenTca

shall for every Partridge so taken, killed, de- u h

stroyed, sold or exposed for sale, or found
dead in bis or her possession, forfeit the sum
of ten s4illings to the use of the Person or Per-
sons who shall prosecute or sue for the same,
to be recovered before any one of His Ma-

jesty's Justices of the Peace for the County
where the offence may be committed, on the
cath of one or more credible witness or wit-
nesses, or by confession of the party offend-
ing, and levied on the goods and chattels of Forwamofgros

the offender ; and for the want of goods and -"¿°2

chattels of such offender whereon to levy the ¿ema-y bc

same, it shall and may be lawful for such Jus-
tice to commit the offender to the conmon
Gaol of the County, for the space of Two
Days, or until the fine, together with the costs
of prosecution and commitment, shall be
paid.

CAP.
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CAP. VI.
AnAct for the betr regulatioti of Licences

to Inns, Taverns aî d flouses, fbr selihng
Strong Liïquors by Retail.

Pssed the7th ofMarch, 2814.
Prcambk. 'I-PEREAS the Laws concening the

w Licencing ofInns, Tavems and other
usefor ilingstrongers pirituousLiquors

by ïetail, ýa-re:tdefective or ins'ufficient for the
preventrng or correcing abuses and disorders
therein,

L. Be it enacted by the President, Council, and
c embly, That from and after the passing of

nnr a ra- this Act, no Licence shall be granted t
Person to keep an Inn or Tavern, but at the
GeneraI Sessions of the Peace, to be holden

on d for he several and-respective Cou nties
t o ths Province ; and thataill Licences shallonteyear o ,y
be made for One Year -only.

IL. And be'itJrther enacted, That no Per-
Petsonshaingre- s-n 6r Persons to whon a Licence shall be
~to 5l granted at any General or Special Sessions of
P~t&On the Peace, to sell Wine, Ale, Beer, Brandy,

T R.uin,orother strong or spirituous Liquors,
by retail, shall be allow ed or pernitted to sell
the sane under the quantity of One Pint; and
fiwy such Licenced Person or Persois shal

sel l ny-Mine, Aie, Beer, Brandy, Ru.m or
otber strong or s'pirituus Liquors, by retail
a any qantity 1ess tian One Pint, every
Feson so offending shall for each and every
ïffenee forfeitzand pay the sum of toenty skil-

i< ace lings, to be recovered upon complaint madecomi>!alnt mnade to onc mpa
auJttem of the tO any of His MajeSt s Justices 0f the Peace

1n the County where such offence shall be
colmitted, upon the oath of one or more

c redible

o. s.
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credible witness or witnesses, and levied by
Warrant ofidistress and sale of the offender's
goods,.underthe hand and seal of such Jus-
tices, directed to any Constable.of the Town
or Parish ,here such offence shall be com-
-mritted,.tenderingthe overplus, if aiy, afier
deductãing thecosts and charges of such dis-
tress and saleto the offender ;- and if no goods "nocoma-
shafl be.found whereon to. evy such disLress, the ç 4rrn

itshall and.may be lawfùl for such Justice,ýby Gini fir

Warrant under his hand andseal, tooommit "dIys
"sUch offender to the Common Gaol of the
County where:such offence shall be commit-
ted; without bail or mamprize for such time,
fnot exceeding;Five Days, as such Justice shall
,in his discretionthink fit, unless such penalty
and forfeiture, together with the costs and
chargesshall be sooner paid, onethalfofwhich hallle pahy

penaity and forfeiture shall be paid intothe rt
:hands of the Overseers of the Poor of the n.
Town or Parish where such offence shall be
committed, for the use of the Poor of such
Town or Parish, the other halfto thePerson
who shallmake complaint and sue for the
same.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That no Ta-
vern Keeper or Retailer shall sell any Wine,
Strong Beer, Ale, Brandy, Rum, or other t anY

Spirituous Liquors, mixt or unmixt, to -any r- cert
Ti vcl;tr5, onPersonwhatsoever (Travellers excepted) onl St id;,underûth

the Lord's Day, commonly ca-led Sunday,
under the penalty offorty siflings,. to be re-
-covered, levied and applied, as is providc in
and by the second section of this Act.

IV. And be itfiurther enacted, That if any
Licenced:Person shall die or reinove from an ono,

Inn,

'& "D. "8 I-ài. CO''6«
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pIn, Tavern, or other House for selling such
Liquors as aforesaid by retail, it shall be law-
ful for the d ustices of the Peace in the seve-
ral Countues, at any eneral, or at any Spe-

. cial Sessions of the Peace, to be for that pur-
pose hoiden, to grant to the person succeed-
tng to such Inn, Tavern, or other House for

Je se lg Liquors by retail, a Licence to keep
m and continue the said Inn, Tavern, orother

T Houise for selling Liquors by retail as afore-
Said, during the residue of the term of the
said Licence granted to the Person so dying
or removing, on condition that the Person so
succeeding shall enter into recognizance, with
two sufficient sureties, for keeping an orderly
louse, and obeying the oiders of the Justices
of the Peace in their General Sessions, accor-
ding to the form and effect of the Act in such

_ case made and provided: And no Licence
-shall entitle any Person to keep an Inn cr

ny I pte atavern, or to sell any strong or spirituous
w Liquors-by retad in any other House or place

than that in which they 'e re at first kept and
sold by virtue of such Licence, and such Li-
cence with regard to all other places shall be
null and void

1Pïided always and be il/urheir enacted,
ic-That nothing herein contained shall be con-

-Atnî ? strued to extend w interfere with the rights
nbytheChr -and poWers given by the Charter to the Mayor

of the y of St. John, in granting L nceices
to Tavern Keepers and Retailers of Spiritu-
ous Liquors, but that such Licences may be
granted as heretofqre.

VL And be itfurter enacled, That this Act
shall be in force Two Years, and thence un-

til

A, D, .l
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til the end of the next Session of the General
Assembly.

Continued by 56 Geo. 3, c. 19, for four
Years, and until the end <f the then
next Session.

CAP. VIL
An Act further to continue foi a limited time

an Act, intituled " An Act for regûlating,
" laying out and repairing Highways and

Roads, and for appointing Commission.
ers and Surveyors of Highways within
the several Towns and Parishes in this
Province."

RcteT go
50 Ge. IC. 6.

,5z Geu. 3: c. 3.

Passéd the 7th of March, 1814.B E zt enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed

in the fiftieth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Act for regulating, laying out
" and repairing Highways and Roads, and for
" appointing Commissioners and Surveyors
" of Highways within theseveral Towns and
•' Parishes in this Province;" be further con-
tinued, and the same is hereby continued arid
declared to be in full force for the term of C f

Two Years, and until the end of the then next Y...

Session of the General Assembly.
Further continued by 6 Geo. 3, c. 24, for

two Years, and to the end of the hen
next Session.

CAP.

A. D. 181 4. C. 7
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CAP. VIII

An Act in amendmen of an Act, intiuled
AnAct to repea½ ail the Aeis ow in

C 0 3- force relating to .Trespasse, ari for
making new regulations to prevent the
same.

Passed the 7th ofMarch;1814.

W -rHEREAS doubts have arisen wah
,.respect to the power of the Jusitices

in their Ge nraSession of th Peacefor the
Cunies ofYork :and CIarlotte, to make suf-
fcist regulation for the preventing Tres-
passes by Horses and Swine in the Parish -of
Fericto* an Town of Saint Andrews in
the said Counties

Be it enacted bythe President, Cou ncil, and
'sisenBby à That fro and alter the passing of

this Act if any Horse, Horses or Swine,
fs -hàll be found going at Iarge within that part

the ofhe Parishof Fredericton situate between
Frederton beCreek andthé Creek or GuIly to the
Crek d Southwa fthe late Dr. 'wellig
;e houi rd, hf Ykr ne aI

An drewsmy of Ufar-1-4MPatof St-Arrd-rews, -inI the CounyoChr
d ltte, the owner or owners !thereof shall for-

or eac Horse. or ' cTh feit and pay the sui of ten -iillings for each
and -.v*r'y .Horse or Swine so found going at
large one half to the Overseers lof the Poor
of the said Parishes respectively, an-d one half
to the Informer, to be recovered upon con-
viction before any one of His Majesty's Jus-
tices ofE the Peace, residing in the said P*r
rishes respectively, and to be levied of the
goods and chattels of the owner or owners of
such Horse, Horses or Swine. And in case

the

A. l. 28ec. 1,
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the owner or owners of such Horse, Horses, If the ownershati
* ot b, know:i, the

or Swine, shall not be known, then it shall îîgeeve "ea°
be the duty of the Hogreeve or Hogreeves a"o"d ,ie
of the said Parishes, to impound such Horse,
Horses or Swine; as shall be found so going
at lar e. And it shall be the duty of the And te rOunc

keepr shll d-
Poun keepers of the said Parishes of Frede- sere 'e .
ricton and SaintAndrews respectively, upon °n"d.OO °°'°''

any Horse, Horses or Swine, being so im-
pounded, to advertize the same upon the
-door of the Pound; and in case the owner If th ner ¾ha-

or ôwners of such Horse, Horses, or Swine, daypay the fiLe

shall not within three days after such adver-
tizement being put up as aforesaid, pay the
said fine for each Horse or Swne so impoun-
ded, together with the accustomed fees and
charges for keeping the saine, it shall and the Pou-d keeFer

mayle lawful for the said Pound keepers to 1foe or Swne

sell such Horse, Horses or Swine, at Public ap °.":
Auction, and apply the noney arising there- aeh

from towards paying the said fine and char- y e verus

ges, and pay the overplus (if any) to the owner ie 1e

owner or owners of such Horse, Horses or "8""
Swine, whenever such owner or owners shal

ýap p e a r .C A P . I X .
An Act to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act

in alteration and anendment of an Act,
" for establishing the Rates to be taken

for Wharfage andCranage," and for sub-
stituting other alterations and amend-
ments of the same Act therein recited in
Leu thercof.

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.

W HEREAS the rates established byan
Act made and passed in the twenty-

2c sixth

26 Ge 3, C. 49,
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e 3,

first seeon of the
recited Act re-

ealed.

Dccked Vessels&
Wood Boats not

cet'dî1ge F ift

2ud S~-clce.

From Fiftyta One
iondred Tors,
Two ShuIlirgs &

One Hundred ta
OneHund red and

ecfte Tous, Thrce
SiuBfl1nS 3nd( Six-
pDence

sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
"An Act establishing the Rates to be
"taken for Wharfage and Cranage of Shtps
"and other Vessels within the limits of this
'Province," and by an Act, intituled " An
"Act in aiteiration and amendment ofan Act,
"for establishing the Rates to be taken for

Wharfage and Cranage," made and passed
in the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's
Reign, have been found too small for the
encouragement of erecting Wharves and
keeping the sane in repair--

I. Be it tierefore enacted by the President,
Council, andAssembly, That the first section of
thesaidherein before first mentioned Act, and
the said herein before mentioned Act, made
in alteration and anendment thereof, be, and
the sane are hereby repealed.

II. And be itjurherenacted, That hereafter
t shall and may be lawful for the owner or
owners; proprietor or proprietors of any
Wharf or Wharves now bulit or hereafter to
be crected within the limits of this Province,
to ask, demand, take and receive for Vessels
whilst careening, lcading, unloading or ly-

ing fast to any such Wharf or Wharves, the
foliowing rates---that is to say, for every
decked Vessel, or Vessel of the description
called Wood Boats, not exceeding fifty tons,
the sum of one skili and six-Pence ; for
everv Vessel above fiftV toiS, and not exceed-
ing one hundred tons, uhe sum of two shil-
ings and six#ence ; for every vessel above

one hudred tons, and not exceeding one
hundred and fifty tons, the sum of thre sIil-
ings and sixfence; for every vessel above

one

A.D. 2814.198 C. 9.
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one hundred and iifty tons, and not exceed- o
ing two hundred tons, the sum of five s îiZa
lings; for every Vessel above two hundred
tons, and not exceeding three hundred tons,
the sum ofseven shillings and six-pence; for
every vessel above three hundred tons, and
not exceeding four hundred tons, the sum 1
of ten shillîigs; and for every véssel above
four hundred tons, the sum oflwelve shillings d
and six-pence, for each and every day such
Vesselshall lie at any suchWharf or Wharves,

III. And be itfurther enacted, That the said
herein before first mentioned Act, and every
clause therein, except such part thereof as is
hereby altered and amended, shall beï and
remain in full force.

CAP. X.
An Act for the Indemnification of Commis-

sioners of Sewers,.
Passed the 7th of March, 1814.

W HEREAS in many instances the
Commissions for appointing Com-

missioners of Sewers have passed under the
Seal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor or Commander in Chief: And whereas
doubts have arisen as to the validity of the
powers derived from such Commissions, by
reason that the same were not under the
Great Seal of the Province: And whereas it
is expedient that the Acts of any Commis-
sioner or Commissioners of Sewers who may
have been so appointed, should be rendered
valid--

Be~ i the~~ree en.acted by the President, Ccuvn.
J!. and Assembly, That all and every Act and

2c2 Acts

199

ne Hundred and
ifty to w
urHdrd Tons,

'ive Shillings.
rom Two to
lce Hundred
onq. Sevt Shl-
ings and Six-
Oclicc.

rom Thîc to
'Our 1Iundrcd
on, Ten Shi-

"ove Four Hun-
:cd Tons. twclve
laiilings and Six-
)cnce.
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.Acts of Commi-
sioners of Sewers
appointed by
commissions ïrn-
der the Scal of
the GovernOr, to

bcas valid as if

£lcm& hid been un-
2er the GreatSaIl.

71

Acts heretofore done and transacted by all
and every of the Commissioners of Sewers
in this Province, who have been appointed
by Commissions under the Seal of the Go.
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor or Comman.
der in Chief, shall be deemed and taken, and
are hereby declared to be equally valid and
effectual to all intents and purposes, as if
such CQmmissioners had severally and re-
spectively been appointed by commission
or commissions under the Great Seal.

ÇAP. XI.
An Act to authorise the Rector, Church

Wardens, and Vestry of Saint Andrews'
Church, in the Parish of Saint Andrews,
to convey to the King's Majesty, a certain
piece of Glebe Land of the Parish, for
the purpose of erecting military fortifica-
tions thereon,

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.
WHEREAS a certain piece of Land

situate in the Parish of Saint An-
drews, in the County of Charlotte, being
part of a Lot heretofore granted by Letters
Patent under the Great Seal of this Province,
to the Rector, Church Wardens, and-Vestry
of Saint Andrews' Church, in the said Parish
of Saint Andrews, as a Glebe for the use,
benefit and behoof of the Rector, Parson,
or Minister-of the said Church for the time
being, 1has been fixed upon by the comman-
ding Royal Engineer, as a proper site for
the erection of fortifications and other mili-
tary works, foir the better security and de-
fence of this Province---which piece of land

A. D. 1814,C. i .
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is bounded and described as follows, to wit,
beginning at a stake about seven chains and
cighty links from the South-west corner of
said Glebe Lot, on the line dividing the said
Glebe from the Town Plat of St. Andrews,
thence South forty-five degrees East, four-
teen chains of four poles each, along the said
dividing line to a stake ; thence North forty-
five degrees East, five chains to a stake;
thence North forty-five degrees West, four-
teen chains along the line dividing the said
Glebe Lot from the lands belonging to
Thomas Tomkins, to a stake ; thence South
forty-five degrees West, five chains to the
place of beginning, containing seven acres---

And whereas the said Rector, Church
Wardens, and Vestry of Saint Andrews'
Church, in the said Parish of Saint Andrews,
have, with the consent of the Reverend Sa-
muel Andrews, the present Rector or Mini-
ster of the said Parish, and the approbation
of the Right Reverend the Bishop of Nova-
Scotia, agreed to surrender the said piece of
land to His Majesty, forX the use aforesaid,
upon condition of receiving a Grant to them
from His Majesty of a certain other piece
of land situate in the said Parish of St. An-
drews, being part of a tract reserved by the
Surveyor-Gerieral ofthe Woods, for the use
of the Crown, and bounded and described
as follows, to wit,"' beginning at a stake on
"a fine dividing the said reserve from the
" Town Plat of Saint Andrews, opposite the
"-South vest corner of Block lettered P, at
" the intersection of Parr-street and Harriot-
* street; thence running North forty-five

2c3 " degrees

C, 3,
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degrees East, eleven chains of four poles
each, along the line of Harriot-street, to
the Northwest ccrner of the said Town
Plat; thence North forty-five degrees
West, along the North-easterly line of the
said reserve, twelve chains to a stak
thence South forty-five degrees West, six
Cchains to the road leading to the said Towr
of Saint Andrews; and thence South-
"easterly along the said road, about thir-
teen chains to the place of beginning, con-
taining ten acres-:" And whereas applica-

tion has been duly made by the Lieu tenant-
General commanding His Majesty's Forces,
that the said agreement may be carried into
çfect

,Be it tlerefore cnacted by the President, Coun-
RCCroT,, WaTcens cil, and Assembly, That the said Rector,
and Vestiy of St'
Andrew's Church Church Wardens, pnd Vetry of Saint An-
Andhews ahoî. drews' Church, in the Parish of Saint An-
uised u -drews, be, and they are hereby authorised

arid empowered, upon receiving a Grant
]and described inupo r i
the Preamble, to under the Great Seal of this Province of
Mng nt the said hereig before last described piece
piece&iland also of land to them and their successors for ever,described in iheC

am3e as a lebe for the use, benefit, and behoof
of the Rector or Minister of the said Church,
for the time being, forthwith by a good and
sufficient deed to convey to 1is Majesty,
and his Heirs and Successors, the said herein
before first described piece of ground, to
hold the same to His said Majesty, in right of
his Crown, and to his Hîirs and Successors
for ever.

ÇAP.

r.
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CAP. XII.
An Act in addition to an Act, intituled
"An Act more effectually to provide for the
"'Public Registering of all Marriages so-
"lemnized within this Province."

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.

W HEREAS by an Act, made and pas-
sed in the fifty-second year of His

Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act more
" effectually to provide for the public Re-
" gistering of all Marriages solemnizedwith-

in this Province," it is enacted as follows,
viz : " That from and after the first day of
"May next, all Marriages shall be solemn-
"ized in the presence of two or more cre-
" diblewitnesses besides the Minister or per-
"son who shall celebrate the saine; and that
"immediately afiter the celebration of every
"Marriage, a certificate thereof shall be
"made, in which it shall be expressed that
" the said Marriage was celebrated by banns
" or license, and if both or either of the par-
"ties named by license, be under age, with
"the consent of parents or guardians, as the
"case may be, and shall be signed by the
"said Minister or other person so celebra-
"ting the same, with his proper hand, and

also by the parties named and attested by
"such two-witnesses," which certificate is in
and by the said in part recited act, to bé
transmitted, within two months, to the
Clerk of the Peace of the County in which
such Marriage shall be solemnized, under a
certain penalty therein named: Andwhereas
it has in several instances happened that per-
sons solemnizing Marriage, have been pre-

vented

Refer t0 52 eo
Ce. 2

pfCab"t" .
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vented from transmitting the Certificates of
Marriages by them celebrated, in conse-
quence of the refusal of the persons married
to sign the Certificate of Marriage---For re

edy whereof,
Be it enacted by the> President, ouncil, and

à- ry per"nwho Assembly, That every person who shall here-
after be married, shall, immediately after the

p b b celebration of the Marriage ceremony, sign
Act Of 5 2G. 3, the Certificate prescribed in and by the said
oftwcntvou in part recited Act, as therein and thereby
tg) be Yzci>vered to

useofHis Xlprescribed, under the penalty of twenty
iesty in t'ne Su-
pi~ee cour-. pounds, for the use of His Majesty, to be re-

covered; with costs of suit, byl.ill, plaint,
or information, in the Supreme Court of
Judicature.

prcambit.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to empower and authorise the Jus-
tices of the County of Westmorland, at
their General Se4•ions of the Peace, to re-
gulate the graziàý and depasturing of the
several Marshes, low Land or Meadows,
within the said Chônty.

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.

W HERE AS there are within theCoun-
ty of Westmorland, several large

enclosed tracts of Marsh, low Land or Mea-
dowy, which are held in severalty, but not
subdivided with fences, and are depastured
in common • And vhereas iany inconve-
niences have arisen for the want of some
general -regulations for the grazing and
depasturing the same---or the remedy
whereof,

204 C. 13, A. D. A814,
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1. Be it enacted by the President, Council,
and Assembly, That the Justices of the Peace Neeustlcn tbet

eneral Sesions,
in and for the said County, or the major upon apicon

part of them at their General Sessions, be, or by cosent ofthe proprc t tGrs o
and they. are hereby authorised and em- °n "l311Y

powered, upon the application, or by con- may-nakeregu

sent and concurrence of the proprietors of in and pastrin

at least one-half the quantity of any tract of ***°
Marsh, low land or Meadow, to make such
regulations for the grazing and depasturing
of such Marsh, low Land or Meadow, as
shall be most expedient and agreeable to
the nature and circumstances of the case;
and if any Neat Cattle, Horses or Sheep,
shall be found going at large, or grazing ra2y .ode
upon such tract of Marsh, low land or Mea- owns ° d,
dow, contrary to any regulations so made, gratingupon"uch

the owner or owners thereof shall forfeit and sucb reguiations,
pay to the informer, for each and every Neat
Cattle or Horse, the sum ofJfve shillings,
and for each and every Sheep, one sàilling,
so found going at large, or grazing as afore-
said---to be recovered upon conviction be- to te rcoleil

fore any one of His Majesty's Justices of the àhe Fccc.
Peace for the said County, to be levied upon
the goods and chattels of the owner or own-
ers of such Neat Cattle, Horses or Sheep ;
and in case the owner or owners of such if tbownershail

Neat Cattle, Horses or Sheep, shall not be cattcîobe'îm-
known, then it shall be lawful for the person poufdd

or persons who shall find such Neat Cattle,
Horses or Sheep, going at large or grazing
contrary to the regulations so made as afore-
said, to drive the same to the nearept Pound
in the Parish where such offence shall be
conmittcd and it shall be the duty of the

keeper

A. D. 1814. C. 13. Qso5
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and detained by
the Pound heeper
täth fineis paid.

ïf dtf c'ner shah
neglect or refuse
to- pay the penal-
ties and charges,

round keeper, 3f-
ter ten days no-
£î-CC1 to -seli -s
rnany of the Cat-

Cas niay bc lie-
CC$S53r f. that

kee er of such Pound to receive and detain
suc Neat Cattle, Horses or Sheep, so found
going at large or grazing as aforesaid, until
the owner or-owners shal pay to the use of
the informer the aforesaid fine offive shillings
for and each and every Neat Cattle or Horse,
and the aforesaid fine of one skilling for each
and every Sheep, and also one shilling per
day to the Pound keeper for feeding'each
neat Cattle, or Horse, and three-pence per day
for feeding each Sheep, together with the
usual charges for impounding the same.

IL. And be itfurther enacted, That in case
the owner or owners of such Neat Cattle,
Horses or Sheep, so impounded, shall ne-
glect or refuse to pay the aforesaid penalties
and charges, then the said Pound keeper,
having first given ten days previous notice
of the sale, is hereby authorised to sell pub-
licly the said Neat Cattle, H orses or Sheep,
or so niany of them as may be necessary for
that purpose; and the overplus money ars-
ing from suci sale, shall be paid by the
Pound keeper to the owner or owners there-
of, whenever he or they shall appear to
clain the same.

III. And be it further enacted, That this
Act shall be and remain in full force, for and
during the term Of two years, and thence
until the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

G-coti4cd bv 56 Geo. 3, c. 19, for 4
)y -S, aný d te e cnd of the t/n next
*Session.

CAP.

go6 C. . A. D. 1814,
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CAP. XIV.
An Act to give full effect to, and to prevent

the evasion of an Act, intituled " An Act Refe'to Sa ec.

" for the further increase of the Revenue C

"of this Province."
Passed the 7th of March, 1814.

W ~HEREAS in and by the first section
of an Act, rmade and passed in the *rcambI

fifty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled " An Act for the further increase of
" the Revenue of this Province," it is enacted
as follows, viz: " That from and after the
".passing of this Act, all Goods of every
"description (fish and provisions of all kinds
"excepted) imported into this Province, by'
Ç' any ion-resident, or non-residents therein,
"or"for his or their account, shall be sub-
"ject to a duty of two and one half per cent.
"on the prime cost, which duty shall be

payable at the port or place where the
"sarne shall be imported or entered : Pro-
'vided always, that upon British nerchan-
"'dize and manufactures imported and en-
"tered for exportation, to some other Br:-
"tish Colony or Plantation, the duties shall
"be secured by bond, to be cancelled upon

proof of the exportation of the same
"(without breaking package) to such other
"British Colony or Plantation :" And
whereas no mode is pointed out in the said
Act, for the collection of the said duty on
goods imported into the Province by land,
by any non-resident or non-residents, or for
his or their account---

Be it therefore enacted by tne? resident, Co un-
cl, and Assembly, That frorn and after the

p assg .

A. D. 8 . C. 14.
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passing of this Act, it shall be the duty of
Goods imported everv person importing or bringing goods
bylandmadesub-

dinie. io f any kind into this Province by land, (fish
1s mariner c and provisions-of all kinds excepted) to re-gcoods lmportcdinai

port the same to the Treasurer or hi& De-
puty, at the place nearest to where the same
shall be irmported or brou ght, within twenty-
four hours after their arriva! within this
Province, under the like oath or, oaths, and
subject to the like pains, penalties, forfei-
tures, regulations, rules, directions and refe-
rences, in ail r-espects as are provided in and
by the second, third, and fourth sections of the
said herein before mentioned Act, for goods
imported into the Province in any vessel.

And for the prevention of pretended part-
nerships for the purpose of evading the pro-
visions of said herein before mentioned, and
in part recited, Act,

No cBe it further enacted, That no person shall
be co nsidered as entitled to the benefit of

joe rovo Se tio

te rtctie4i Act, the proviso in the fourth section of the same
unlessiiab'e the Act, wo at the time of the importation shall
debts & contracts
oftererso not be under full legal responsibility for the
Porting igoods, deh o
i"titled t -- debts, contracts, and dealings of the person
tenth of te aor persons composing the established Mer-nmia'. pm~~ail
thbúincsscarri * cantile House, carrying on, transacnmg, and
ed en by such.

rsos 1n thi5 doing business within the Province, who may
import and bring intothe Province any goods
subject to the duty imposed in and by the
same Act, and entitled to at least one tenth of
the yearly profits of all the business car ried on
by such Mercantile House in this Province,

Continued by 56 Geo. 3, c. 29, and by
57 Geo. 3, c. 2, to March, 1818, and
to the end of hie then next Session.

CAP.

A. D. 1814.208 '-. L'.
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CAP. XV.
An Act to enlarge the limts of the Parishes

of Saint Patrick and Saint George, in the e "Geo s

County of Charlotte.
Passed the 7th of March, 1814.

B ]!E it enacted by the President, Council,
' and Assenmbly, That all that tract of

Land in the County of Charlotte, lying Bounarer st.

Westward of the prolongation of the Wes-
terlv line of the Parish of Saint George, to
the Northerly line of the County, and boun-
ded Northerly by the said Northerly line of
the County ; Westerly by the Easterly line
of the Parish of Saint David, and its prolon-
gation to the said County line; and South-
wardly by the line as described in the origi-
nal formation of the Parish of Saint Patrick,
be, and the same is hereby annexed to, and
made a part and parcel of'the said Parish of
Saint Patrick.
. Il. And be- ituj-rtier enacted, That all that
tract of Land in the County of Charlotte, Boundarics oist.

lying Westward of the prolongation of the G°r°.

Westerly line of the Parish of Pennfield, to
the Northerly line of the County, and boun-
ded Northerly by the said Northerly line of
the County ; Westwardly by the Easterly
line of the Parish of Saint Patrick; and
Southerly by the line as described in the
original formation of the Parish of Saint
George, be, and the same is hereby annexed
to, and made a part and parcel of the said
Parish of Saint George.

CAP.

Aà.D. 1814. C. 15. no9
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Refer to 50 Gao.
3y C. 16-

cotinucd for 2

3C. 1, 9

CAP. XVI.
An Act to continue for a limited time " An

Act to provide for the more effectually
repairing the Streets and Bridges in the
City and County of Saint John."

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.B it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That an Act, passed in the

flftieth year of His Majesty's Reign, intitu-
led ' An Act to provide for the more effec-
" tually repairing the Streets and Bridges in
cthe City and County of Saint John," be,
and the sane is hereby continued for the
term of two years, and to the end of the
then next Session Of the General Assembly.

Further continued by 56 Geo. 3, c. 25,
for 2ycars, and to t/e end of tle
then next Session.

CAP. XVII.
An Act in further addition to an Act, inti-

tuled " An Act for the better ascertiining
" and confirming the boundaries of the
" severai Counties within this Province,
" and for subdividing them into Towns or
" Parishes."

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.
-WHEREAS the Towns or Parishes of

New-Castle and Alnwick, in the
County of Northumberland, as bounded and'
established by an Act, made and passed in
the twenty-sixth year of the Reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the

better ascertaining and confirming the
Boundaries of the several Counties within
this Province. and for subdividing them

into

,A.D) 1.?ai 1q
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" into Towns and Parishes"---are so exten-
sive as to render it very inconvenient to per-
form the several parochial duties in the man-
ner as by Law required--For remedy whereof,

I. Be it enacted by the President, CoDuncil,
and A.ssembly, That the said Towns or Pa-
rishes of New-Castle and Alnwick shail be, Pahhes~of Km.

and the same are hereby bounded and limi- wkk dccribcJa

ted respectively, in the nanner herein after
described; any thing in the said Act con-
tained to the contrary notwithstanding---
that is to say: The said Town or Parish of
New-Castle to be bounded Southeasterly by New-castle

the River Mirimachi; Sou thwesterly by the
division line, between the public Lot num-
ber Three, on which the Gaol and Court-
House of the County stand, and the adjoin-
ing Lot number Two, and by the prolonga-
iion of that ine until it intersects the pro-
longation of the rear or Southerlv line of
the first division of Lots in the Tracadi
Grant, to William Ferguson and associates,
running West from the Sea shore; North-
easterly by a line through the centre of
Bartabogue River to the distance of six
miles from its mouth, neasured by its seve-
ral courses, and from thence by a lne run-
ning North, until it intersects the prolonga-
tion of the rear line of the Tracadi Grant
aforesaid ; and on iie North by the
same line, including Bartobogue Island:
And the said Town or Parish of Alnwick Awk

to bc bounded Westerly by the said Town
or Parish of New-Castle ; Southerly and
£asterly by the Bay of Miranihi and the
Sea shore; and on the North by the said

rear

A. D. 18:4. C. 17. 21u
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Y-ishes eT"eCted and

dcscrtibe

rear line of the Tracadi Grant aforesaid, in-
cluding Sheldrake Island at the mouth of the
River Miramichi, and the Islands on the
Coast in front which lie to the Northward
of the principal entrance into the said Bay:
And whereas it has become necessary by the
means of the increase of population in the
said County of Northumberland, LO consti*
tute other Towns or Parishes within the said
County--

IL Be it therefore further enacted, That
there be erected and constituted in the said
County, and there are hereby erected and
constituted within the same, nine other
Towns or Parishes, to be bounded, described
and named as follows, to wit:

The first Town or Parish to be called,
known and distinguisied, by the name of
Wellington ; to be bounded Southerly by the
said division line betweeri the Counties of
Northumberland and Westnorland, to the
distance of twenty miles from the point of
Shediac Island ; Westerly by a line running
North twenty-two degrees West, from the
termination of the said distance of twenty
miles,; Northeasterly by the Sea shore, in-
cluding the Islands in front, and Northwes-
terly by a line through the centre of a small
River called Chockfish, lying about half-way
between Richebucto and Chebuctuche, from
its mouth to the distance of three miles, and
from thence by a fine running South sixty-
eight degrees West, till it meets the prolon-
gation of the said line running North, twen-
ty-two degrees West, from the said division-
ine of the said Counties of'Northumberland

and Westmorland. The

A. D. 284.c. 1ý.
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The second Town or Parish to be called,
known, and distinguished by the name of
Carleton ; and to be bounded Southeasterly
by the said Town or Parish of Wellington;
North-easterly by the Sea shore, including
the Islands in front of Cape Escuminac;
Northwesterly by a line running South sixty-
eight degrees West from the said Cape Es-
cuminac, until it intersects the prolongation
of the said line forming the rear of the said
Town or Parish of Wellington, which sane
line is to be the rear or Southwestern bound
of the said Parish of Carleton.

The third Town or Parish to be called,
known, and distinguished by the name of
Glenelg,; to be bounded Southeasterly by one
the Town or Parish of Carleton ; North-
westerly by the Bay of Miramichi, and by
a ine through the centre of the River Nap-
pan, from its mouth about eight miles, or
until it intersects the before inentioned line
running North, twenty-two degrees West,
and forming the rear of the said Parishes of
Wellington and. Carletmn; and Southwes-
terly by the same line, including all the
Islands in front, and lying to the Southward
or the principal entrance of the said Bay of
Miramichi.

The fou rth Town or Parish to b-e called,
known, and distinguished by the name of chatham.
Chatham; to be bounded on the Southeast
and Northeast by the said Parish of Glenelg;
on the Northwest by the River Miramichi ;
and on the Southwest, by the line running
South, twenty-two degrees East, from a
miarked Pine Tree, being the upper bounds

2 D of
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-of Lot number sixty-one, in the Grant to
William Ledden and associates, and by the
prolongation of that line until it intersects
the said fine from Cape Escuminac prolong-
ed; and, on the Southeast by that line in-
cluding Middle Island.

The fifth Town or Parish to be called,
known, and distinguished by the name of

Ndso Nelson ; to be bounded on the Northeast by
the said Town or Parish of Chatham ; on the
Southeast by the prolongation of the said
line runningSouth sixty-eight degrees West,
from Cape Escuminac ; on the Southwest by
.a line running South, twenty-two degrees
East, and North twenty-two degrees West,
from the mouth of Renow's River; and on
the Northwest by a line running South sixty-
eight degrees West from Beobear's Point, in-
cluding Beobear's Island.

The sixth Town or Parish to be called,
known, and distinguished by the name of
Ludlow; to be bounded. on the Northeast
by the said Town or Parish of Nelson; and
the prolongation of the said line, running
South, twenty- two degrees East, from the
mouth of Renow's River, until it meets the
County line; Southerly and Westerly by the
said County lines ; and Northwesterly by the
prolongation of the said line running South,
sixty-eight degrees West,. from Beobear's
Point,

The seventh Town or Parish to be called,
nown, and distinguished by the name of

SSasurae; to be bounded on the North by
the South line of lot number one, in the
Grant to Simon Arscnau and associates; near

the

2 2! - ,C. 17.
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the Little Nipiîsiquid, on the Bay of Cha-
leur; and the continuation of that line West,
until it meets the line ofthe said public lot
on which the Gaol and Court-House stand,
prolonged ; on the South by the said Towns
or Parishes o[New-Castle.and Alnwick,; and
Northerly, Easterly, and Southerly by the
Bay of Chaleur, and Gulph of St. Lawrence,
including the Islands Shippegan and Miscou,

-and the other Islands in front.
The eighth Town or Parish to be called,

known, and distinguished by the name of
Beresford ; to be bounded Southerly by the
Parish of Saumarez, and the continuation of
the North line thereof, until it meets the
Cou nty line,Easterly, Northerly, and North-
westerly, by the Bay of Chaleur, and the Ri-
ver Restigouche, including Heron Islands,
and the Islands in the said Restigouche Ri-

-ver ; and Southwesterly by the said County
line.

The ninth Town or Parish to be called,
known and distinguished by the name of
Northesk ; to be bounded Northeasterly by 
the said Towns or Parishes of New-Castle
änd Saumarez; Southeasterly by the said
Towns or Parishes of Nelson and Ludlow ;
Southwesterly by the County of York ; and
North'rly by the said Town or Parish of
Beresford: All which said lines of the said
Towns or Parishes hercin before described,
aIre to be considered as lines run by the Mag-
net and not otherwise, except where the same
Towns or Parishes are limited and botnded
by the lines of the County.

CAP.2.02
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CAP. XVIII.
An Act to continue- an Act for raising a

-in 1-and the ActsRevenué iî -thiýs ProvinceadheAs
,in, amendient thereof.

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.
~w4 HEREAS an Act, made and passed

n the forty-seventh year of His
Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for

raising a Revenue in this Province:" also
an Act, made and passed in the fiftieth year
of His Majesty's-Reign, intituled "An Act

to continue and amend an Act, intituled
An Act for raising a Revenue in this Pro-
vince"---and also an Act, made and passed

in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituied " An Act to continue and

arnend the Act for raising a Revenue in
this Province, and the Act in amendment
thereof," wli expire on the first day of

April next: And whereas it is expedient
further to continue the same,

Be it therefore enacted by the President, Coun-
Cont nued tl t cil, and Assembly, That the same Acts be, and

a the sarne are hereby further'continued and
declared to be in full force until the first day
ofApril, which will be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and six-
teen.

Further continued by 56 Geo. 3. c. 29,
and 57 Geo. 3, c. 2.

CAP.
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CAP. XIX.
An Act for laying additional Duties on cer- Refer to 47

tain articles imported into this Province. c c
Passed the 7th of March, 1814.

_B E it enacted by the President, Coun.
cil, and Assembly, That from and

after the first day of April next, there be, and
hereby is granted to the King's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for
the use of this Province, and for the support
of the Government thereof, in addition to A3ditional duti!

the several Rates and Duties already imposed
by an Act, made and passed in the forty-sc-
venth year of his present Majesty's Re gn,
and now in force, intituled " An Act for
I raising a Revenue in this Province"---the
several Rates and Duties on the articles
herein after mentioned, which shall or mal
be brought or imported into any port or
place within this Province, to be paid by the
importer or importers thereof, that is to say,
for every Gallon of Rum, two-pence.af- tonrami
)enny, where two-thirds of such Rum have
been purchased with the produce of this
Province, and imp orted in a vessel or ves-
sels, part whereof is owned therein, and an
additional half-penny per Gallon, on all Rum
otherways imported ; for every Gallon of
Wine, six-Pence ; and for every Gallon of On Wine.

Gin, Brandy, and all other distilled Spiritu- and otb"r ài¿stafl

ous Liquors, nine-pence; and that the same spirituous Li-
quors, to be col-

shal be collected and received in the same lece 2a directed

manner, and under and subject to the same ZIt*'""u
rules, regulations, penalties and forfeitures, "d othr Acs inpeate addition to, or

in all respects, as are prescribed and pro- amendincetthrre.

vided by the said herein before recited Act,
2a.3 and

A. D. 18 4. C. 19. 2 1ný
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and all other Acts made and passed in addi-
tion to or amendment thereof.

Il. And be it further enacted, That upon
the articles of Rum,Wine, Brandy, and Gin,

r4whbaek allôw. herein before in the preceding section of this
ed-nýthe expor-

tationof duable Act specified, which shall be imported into
this Province after the commencement of

this Act, and upon which the additional
Rates andDuties herein before imposed have
been paid, or secured to be paid, agreeable
to the provisions of the hereim before recited
Act, there shall be allowed a drawback to
the amctïnt of such additional Rates and
Duties, upon the exportation of the same,
under and subject to the like regulatons,
provisions and restrictions, of the herein be-
fore recited Act, and ali other Acts made
and passed in amendment thereof.

II. And be it further enacted, That this
Act shall remain and be in force until the
first day oApi, which will be in the yéar
ofour Lôrd one thousand eight hundredand
sixeen.

Continued for one year by 56 Geo. 3,
c. 29.

Furthcr continued by 57 Geo. 3, c. 2,
for one year, and to the end of the
thzen next Session.

CAP. XX.
An Act to authorize the .Justices of the Peace

for the County of Northumberland, to
hold a Special Session for the purpose of
appointing Town or Parish Officers' 'for
the present year.

Passed the 7th of Marcb, 1814.
FExired.] CAP.
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CAP. XXI.
An Act to continue and amend an Act, in-

tituled " An Act for regulating the Mi-
"Iitia."

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.
[Repealed.]

CAP. XXII.

An Act to appro priate a part of the Public
Revenue for t e Services therein men-
tioned.

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to rovide for opening and improv-
ing Roads and erecting Bridges through-
out the Province.

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.

Mno
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Britanniarum Regis,

Quinquagesimo Sexto.

T the General Assembly of the Province
ew-Brusz ck gn and holden at Frede-

rwiton, on the t wenty-seventh dpy of January,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight kundred and
teni _ he/ftiethyea of the Reign of our said
Sovereign Lord GEORGEtue THIRD, by the
Grace o GOD,of the United Kingdon of Great-
Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the
Faith, &c. andfro t/ençe continued byseveral
Proragations, to Thursday the eleventh day of
Jgnuary, ,g tIu4and eight kundred and six-
ete; ;eing iu fth esion of the Ffth Ge

neral Assembly convened in the- said Provine.

ÇAP. I.
An Act to increase the number of Consta-

bles in the City of Saint John.
Passed the 7th of March, 1816.V i HEREAS in and by the Charter of

the City of Saint John, the number
of Constables in and for the said City is limi-
ted to six, that is to say, one Constable for
each Ward in the said City, and that num-
ber is found by experience to be greatly in-
sufficient in the present increased state of the

opulation of the said City--.
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I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council, and Assembly, That from and after
the- p assing of this Act, it shall and may be
lawful toi and for the Mayor, Aldermen, and mâyor, Lx. em-
Comrnonalty of the said City of Saint John, point aicûona°

or the major part of them, inCommonCoun- coWe.

cil convened, -on the first Tuesday in April
in each and every year, to name and appoint
such and so many of the Inhabitants of the
said Citv, being freeholders there, or free-
men ofUthe said City, as they shall see con-
venient, not to exceed the number of twelve, Not to execd

to be Constables in- the said City for the en-
suing year, in addition to the Constables
annually eleçted µnd chosen in each respec-
tive Ward in the said City, underand by
virtueof the said Charter.

Il. And be it furter enacted, That the Con-
stables to be appointed by virtue of this Act, consabies ap-

shall take the same oaths, and be subject and Î by 'tue
liable to the same fines, penalties, duties, tae the

oaths, an5d lx sub-
rules, ordinances and regulations, in every ject
respect, and to ail intents and purposes, that staWlscictecn

the Constables so elected and chosen under h °
and by virtue of the said Charter, are by the Charter.

said Charter directed to take, and are by the
said Charter or otherwise by Law subject
and liable unto.'

III. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
Constable in the said City of Saint John, orsbehav:

shall be guilty ofany neglect or misbehavi- ing in the -«u-
tion of his duty,

our in the execution ofthe ty of his office, .. subjccttoa

he shall forfeit and pay, for the ue of the fmcof 40.

Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the
said City, the sum offôrty shillings, for every
such neglect and misbehaviour, to he reco-

vered

C. 1. gai
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Refer ts

Preamble

NuMber
men exte

vered upon prooff such -neglect orMisbe-
haviour, by-the oath of onecredible witness,
beforeihe Mayor Recorder,-andany one
of the Aldermen of the saidC4ty, to be le-
iedb waraânfý f' distress' and sale of the

offender's goods -ahd chattels-, rendering 4he
overplus; if any, after dducting the costs
arid charges of prosecution, to the offender.

CAP 1.
z8 Ge An Act to increase the number of Firemen

in the City of at John.
Passedthe 7th of Marthi 1816.W HEREAS in and by an Act, made

ýand passed nthe twenty-eighth
,ear oHis Majesty's Reigna intituled" An

Act in ddition to an Act, intituled " An
Act' for thebetter extinguishing Firesthat
may happen within the City of St. John;

theinumberdof Firemen of the said Citv to
be apointed by virtue of the said last mnen-
tioned Act, 'made nd passed in the twenty-
sixth year ofHi Majesty's Reign, is limited
to forty -and that number is found by ex-
periencé to be insufficient in the present
increased state of the populatiori of the said

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
«ofc Couil, and Assembly That the number ofnaded to adAsmY

nOFremen to be appointed by virtue of the
said herein before recited Act, made and
paessd in the twenty-sixth year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign shall and nray be increased
and extended to sxty and no more; any
thing in the said herein before récited Act,
or in the Act therein referred, to the con-
trary notwithstanding. li.

A. D. 1816,
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II. And be it further enacted, That the said
Firemen shall and ma y durng their conti.:
nuance în the office:of Firemen, have, hold,
exercise, and enjoy ail the immunities, pri-
vileges, and exemptions, in the said herein
before recited Act, or in the Act therein re-
ferred te in that behalf expressed and con-
tained.

Prnvargsof Yive.
men dunng their
conwaf iof-
".

CAP. III.
An Act in amendment of an Act, intituled n&er ta39 e.

"An Act for regulating the Fisheries in 3C 5.
"the County of Northumberland."

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.WTHERE AS in and by the first Section
of an Act, made and passed in the r-bI-

thirty-hinth year of the Reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for regulating
"the Fisheries in the County of Northum-
"berland;" it is provided, that from Lot
number sixty-one to Lot number fifty-seven
indlusive, on the River Miramichi, no Net
should extend into the River more than six-
tv-five fathoms from low water: And
iehereas it is found by experience that by
confining the length of the Net in front of
the said Lot number fifty-seven, to only
sixty-fiv .fAthons from low water mark,
owing to a flat lying in front of the sames
the Fishery there is rendered of but little
use---For remedy whereof,

L Be tenacted by' tke President, Council,
and Aembby, That the Net permitted to be N
set in front of the said Lot nuniber fiftyrse- a

yen, (which Lot is at present occupied by p Ça*buns-

William Gordonymay be of the length and
extend

.A. D. 1816; 828
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Tc be considere
as a P ubli,c c

LimItation.

4 th- Sect. ore t
Act, 50thGe,
arjd 4ilh Sect.s -cai

extend sixtyfive fathorIs beyond forty fa-
thoms ffom low water; any thing in the
said recited Act t6 the contrary notwith-
standing.

d _1L And be it frther enacted, That this Act
shall be taken and considered as a public
Act, and continue and be in force during
the time provided for the continuance of the
herein before recited Act, and no longer.

Continued to 1820.---See 50 Geo. 3,
c.4.

CAP. IV.
An Act to alter an Act intituled "An Act

for the further regulation of Fisheries,
-and for preventing their decay :'E à½d

also to alter another Act, intituled "An
,Act to alter and amend an Act, intituled

An Act for the further regulation of
Fisheries, and for preventrig their de-
cay."

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.B E it enacted by the President, Council,
e and Assembly, That the fourth Section
d of an Act, made and passed ina the fiftieth

yearaf His Majesty's Reign, intituled "An
"Act for the further regulation ofFisheries,
"and for preventing their decay:" and also,
that the fourth Section of an Act, made and
pa ied i the fifty second year of His Ma-
jest y's Reign, intifuled " An Act to-alter and

ýam end an Act, intituled "An Act for the
"further regulation of Fisheries, and for
"prventingtheir decay"-be, and the same
Seeions fthe said recited Acts, are seve-
rally and respeêtivelv repealed.

CAP.

A. D. 18si6,%Z4 C.4.
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CAP. V.
An Act to provide for the Punishment of

Horse-stealing.
Passed the 7th of March, 1816.

..B E it enacted by the President, Council,
and Assenbly>, That from and after the

passing of this Act, if any Person shall fe-
Ioniously ateal, take, and carry away any
Horse, Gelding, or Mare, every such offence
shall be deemed felony and larceny, and
every person so offending shall suffer such
and the like punishment as if he or she had
stolen any other Goods of the like value with
any such Horse, Gelding, or Mare, so stolen,
taken, and carried away; any thing to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstand-
ng.

CAP. VI.
An Act for the organization and regulation

of the Militia of this Province.
Passed the 7th of.March, 1816.

W HEREAS a well-regulated Militia
is essential to the security of this

Province,
I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,

Council, and Assenbly, That every male white
Inhabitant or resident within this Province,
from sixteen to sixty years of age (except-
ing such as are herein after excepted) shall
be enrolled in and iable to serve in the Mi-
litia, and the Militia shall be formed into
Battalions by Counties, or if any County
shall be sufficiently populous to admit of
more Battalions than one, the Governor or
Commander-in-Chief may divide the same

County

Prcarrbl.

Mzie white InLi.-
bitants, rcsiGC11ts,
from 6 in o
years of age, to be
cnro1id.

Militia to bc for-
mcd into Batta-
Fons by coui ires
And iii Countics
suffic,ýen!i%, popu-
bOus to ~m~o
more lattaions-

thanont, the sane

A.D. i8f6. C. '5--6. n
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may be divided Couity into two or more Battalions, andinto two or More
iattalions. affix'the imits óf the Districts composirig

Cwpagiesnoe such Battalions, and each Company in such
he more than 6o
Rr.k and fl Batt"lion shall consist of Dotmore than sixty

two ocb- ra an e, anu ue commanded by one
-Captain and two Subalterns, and the extènt

istrict of Com- of the Districts of the Com panies shall bepames to be de-
terminrd by the -detergind by thé Comadng Officer for
Commanding Of-
°"r" OfteBatthe time being of the Battalion to which

they belong; and all Captains or Comman-
ding Officers of Companies, are hereby re-Allies to enroli: per-, -.

ons lable to quired to take due care fiom time to time,
to enroli in a Book to be by them kept for
that purpose, the names of those persons
who are iable to serve as aforesaid within
their respective Districts : Provided a1ways,in- insular and re-

moesituations that n msular and remote situations where
viherethenumber the number of persons in tne island or neioh-
of men docs no
exceed 80, the bourhood hable to serve inthe Militia, ex-
whol mnay, be
formed into onee the number ofsixty but dos not e-
Company. ceed thenum ber of ergsit, the whole may

be enrolled in one Company-: And Provided
Ca also, that the Members of His Majesty's

Council, Members of the Assembly, esta-
blished Clergymen and licensed Ministers di
the Gospel, all persons exercising Commis-
sions Civil or Military under ils Majestv,
Officers on half-pay, supernumerary Militia
Officersnow in coimission, Officers of His
Majesty's Customs, Revenue and Naval
Officers, Physicians and Surgeons licensed
by the Governor or Commander-in-Clief
to practice as such ; one Miller to each grist
mill, and one Ferry-man to each established
Ferry, shall be exempted from being enrol-
led as aforesaid: And Provided also, that

every

A. D. 28sýt
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every person professing hiniself to be of the
.people cajled Quakers, and producing w to he Qtakers prjc-

.Comman>ding Oflicer of the Battalion of the r
District, in which lie resides, a certificate
signed by, two people of that persuasion,
that such person lias been deemed and al-
lowed to bc one of the same persuasion, for
at Ieast one year before the date of such cer-
tificate, shall in like manner be exempted
from being enrolled as aforesaid.

IL And be itfurther enacted, That it shali Captant, whenfi _n . requaed, te majke
be the duty ofevery Captain or Commandmg gc:c.s'of thcr

Officer of a Company, to furnish the Officer "a";""
commanding the Battalion to w lich he may o

belong, at ail times when ordered, a fair al».

written Roll of his Company, and a return comnmpllog oo.

of the state of their Arms and Accoutre- t

ments; and the Commanding Officers of e ""
Battalions shall furnish to the Commander-
in-Chief when ordered, such rolls,returns,
.and statements of their Battalions as May be
required.

11U. And be it further enacted, That the
Commanding Officer of each Battalion shall
have power to appoint, from time to time, lo to âpPoict
suitable persons as Drummers, Buglers, and
Fifers, to his Battalion, and to displace them
and appoint others in their stead, and that
the Captain or Comnanding Officer of a Ofliccr3 Ci-

Company shall have power, with the consent
of the Conmandmng Officer of the Battahion om ýs-
to which he may belong, to nominate and "u
appoint Serjeants and Corporals for the
-Company under his Command; and if any
person so to be appointed shall ïefuse to ac-
:ept the office to which he shali be appoint-

ed,

A.-D. t8i6. C. 6. 2".
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Persons ap- ed, or having accepted, shal réfuse or neglect
to perform his duty, he shall for every of-
fere, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty ski1-
lings, to be recovered in the same gianner
as is provided for the recovery of fines in
the eighth section of this Act: Provided al.-

Three_ Scrjeants aha mor je s n
and tirec Corpo- ways, th no morethan three Serjeants anu
rals to each 7 rm thcm ee Corporals shall be appointed to any
pany, except flankCompanies,which ong Coiny eXcept Flank Companies-
37/2.Ï °our which nay have four Serjeants each.

IV. And be it further enacted, That if any
&ansOr Cor- Serjean -or Corporal shall be guilty of any
-porals for müibe--
haviour, nay be misbehaviour I his office, he may be tried

ari c° by a Court Martial, to consist of not less
than three Commissioned Officers, and by
the sentence of such Court, if approved of
by the Commanding Officer of the Battalion,
be displaced from his office.

V. And be it further enacted, That for the
purpose of inspecting and improving the

Commander in M i marial exercises, the Commander-Chiefmfay call Out.
and keep together m- e may at such convenient season of
the MllI'-jal one fi jr rr ;in

yn ach year. the year as he may judge fit, iing as
little as possible with seed time and harvest,
order out and keep cach Battalion together,
or in divisions, within their respective dis-
tricts, one day in each year: Provided al-

o ways, that no person shall be required to
vel more than 30
miles from his travel more than thîrty miles fron h*s usual

n lace of residence, to attend the training of
theBattalion or the division thereof to which
he may belong.

Vl And be.ztjuriier enacted, That every
Battalions to be Battalion, except those persons above fifty
called out and
rendezvous by years of age, shall be called out and rendez-
Compamies two
daysin eachyear. vOUS by Companies, two days in every year,

interfering

C. 6.
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interfering as little as possible with seed time
and harvest, for the purpose of disciplining
and imprôving in martial exercises ; the
times and places of such rendezvous to be Ties andplaces

a ~of such rendcez-
appointed by the Commanding Officer of the VOUS to b

Battalion, and arranged on different days, P
or in' such manner that the Field and Staffticcrothe Baua-

Officers may have an opportunit of attend- s' uch
that the Field and

Ing the several Companies, in or er to intro- stozrouy
duce uniformity in the manouvres and dis- hai1ye

cipline of the Battalion; and the Comnand- th ;vera CoM-

ing Officer of any Battalion may assemble And May assem
ble t wo or incre

any two or more of the Companies togetier compaies .-
as he may judge expedient: Provided that '.ed t"a

no Company shall be obliged to go more
than twelve miles from the usual place of mile fa m t4eusual edzos
rendezvous of such Company. & Ildccyotis*

VII. And bc it Juilher enacted, That no- -Tn avs oe

tice of the times and places appointed for g
assembling the Militia by Battalions ordivi- t:"tlh

sions thereot, or by Companies as aforesaid,
shall be given in writing by the Captains or
Officers commanding Companies, who shall
cause such notice to be posted up by a Non- Tle os'rd %P

Commissioned Officer, at least ten days be- r
fore the respective times ofmeetng, ini hree
of the most public and conspicuous places
within the Districts of the several Compa-
nies ; which notification so given shall be
deerned a sufficient warning: Provided ai-
ways, that five days personal notice to the
imdividual of the time and )lae of assem
bling, shall in all cases be deemcd sufhcient,
without such notice in writing.

VIII. And be it firtler r.nacted, That every xn-n.
Non-commissioned Ofier and Private, who d o±

2Es
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shall neglect to appear at any Battalion or-
atzny Bwa!on Company muster, agreeable to the provi-
t7, s s of this Act. shall be liable to a fine of

Sitha e&n, shillings .for'each and every day that he
shall So neglect to appear and every Non-
commissioned Offi cer and Private, who after
having appeared at any Battalion or Con-
pany muster, shall at any time during the
said days herein before requged of him to
attend; be absent from his battalon or Com-
pany without leave from his Comrandin
Officer, shal fo-r each and every time that
he shall be so absent without lave, be liable
to a fine of ten shilings.

rovided! aAps, That no excuse shal be
dmte be: c - -

aamitted for non-attendance, except sick-
ness or iameness of the individual to prevent
hAs ttendance, or extàm illness of some

Or detnï part of his family, or detention by unfore-
SOTre~e~n or un-

be~n- seen and unavoidable circum1stances, to be
manifest Dy legal proof given on the part 
the dCb1nquent :And Provided also, That

an persons other than substitutes, who shail
have been embodied and on actual service
for the space of twenty days, and also per-
sns shSa . hve procured substitutes to
-oiorm sucn actual service, shall not be

to attend any su ch Battahon or
Conpany muster during he same year in
which such actual service shall have been

are tI X. And be l further ena.ced, That the
c1 c:nes unposed by the next preceding section,

shal be recoverable before the Captain or
IOfficer commanding the Company to which
he l debnguent miay belong, and be levied by

dst ress

A. 1. 1 8a î
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distress and sale of the delinquent's Goods,
by an order of the said Commanding Officer,
directed to a Non-commissioned Officer of
the same Company, who is hereby empower-
ed to serve and etecute the same, (with the
like fees as Constables may receive) render-
ing the overplus, if any, after deducting the
costs and charges of such distress and sale,
to the delinquent ; and if no goods or effects
shall be found whereon to levy the said fine,
such delinquent shal, by warrant under the
hand and seal of such Commanding Officer,
be committed to the County Gaol, there to
remain for the term of two days, for the fine
of each days delinquency; and the Keeper
of any Gaol is hereby auihorized to receive
and keep such delinquent during the time
specified in such warrant, and then to dis-
charge hirn on payment of the custormary
Gaol fees, together with such fees as the
Non-commissioned OHicer may be entitled
to receive, as herein before nentioned:
Provzded always, Tha t any such delinquent
nay appeal from the sentence of the Com-
manding Officer of the Company to whjch
he may belong, to the Comnianding Olicer
of the Battalion, who is hereby authorised
and empowered to remit the fine imposed
upon such delinquent, eitler in part or the
whole, as the circunstances of the case may
req uire.

X. And be itfurtier enactd,That ail orders
to be issued by any Comianding Officer of
a Company, under and by virtue of the pro-
visions of thi, Act, for the purpose of levy-
ing fines, shall be in the form foilowing, viz:

2E2 " To

For 'warn t dgoonl
c!cl.icqucnt te bc

arnca' .)v Ce-

!Ire*, ai le Bà!uâ-
houi.

A. D. 1816.
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Torm of an order ' Tô A. B. Serjeant (or Corporal) you are
"hereby reqüired forthwith to demand of

N. B. the suin of being the amount of
a fine imposed upon him, under and by vir-

" tué ofthe MilitiaLaw, and on his refusal to
" pay the same- to levy and distrain the a-

mount thereof off the Goods and Chattels
of the said N. B. and to seil and dispose of
the Goods and Chattels so to be distrained,
withinsix days, unless the said sumù of
together with reasonable charges of taking
and keeping such distress, shall be sooner
paid, and return tò me what you shall do
by vir tue of this order.

Gi ven under iy Hand, this day of
And that all warrants to be issued by the
Comrnanding Officer of any Company for
the imprisomrrent of any delinquent, shall
bn the f'orn following, to wit :

To A.B. Serjeant (or Corporal.)
IWheeas a Fine of has been

S'mposed upon N. B. for an offence against
the provisions of the Militia Law, which
fine has not been paid : these are therefore
to require and command you to convey
and deliver i1to the custody of the Keeper
of the coi-mr-n County Gaol, the body of
the said N. B ; and you the said Keeper,
are hereby required to receive the said
N. B. into your custody in the said Gaol,
and hrm there safely keep, for the space
of days, unless the said fine, with
the accustomed fees, shal be sooner paid.

Given under my Hand and Seal, the
day of

XI. And be it futher enacted, That every
person

A. D. 1816.
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personen rolled as aforesaid, when ordered out
as aforesaid, shall appear with such arrps, arn-
munition and accoutrements, ashavebeen or
hereafter may be issued to him bv Govern-
ment, or (if he shall so choose) with' arms, am-
munition, and accoutrements of his own,
equallygood, in compiete order; and for ap-
pearing without such arns, ammunition, and
accoutrements, or appearingwith a part and
not the whole, or with any ofthem which in the
opinion of the Commanding Officer for the
time being, at the place wheresuch Militia are
ordered to assenble, are not in good and ser-
viceable order, su ch person shal forfeitjand be
ordered by the said Cominanding Officer, to
pay a sum not less than tzéo nor more than
Iwenty shillings; which if not paid within
twenty-four hours after such person is dis-
missed from his then attendance, shall be by
an order of the said Commanding Officer,
directed to one of the Non-commissioned
Officers of the Company to which such per-
son shall belong, levied (with the like fees
as Constables may receive) upon the Goods
and Chattels of such delinquent; and for
want of Goods and Chattels whereon to levy
the same, the said-delinquent shall, by war-
rant under the hand and seal of such Com-
mandingOfcer, be committed to the County
Gao], there to remain not exceeding four
days; and the Keeper of any Gaol is hereby
authorized to receive and keep such delin-
quent during the time specified in such war-
rant, and then to discharge him on payment
of the customary Gaol fees, together with
such fees as the Non-conmissioned Officer

2E3 May

Perns "al out
to appear with
a,is ammuni-
tion and accoutre .

",ent in co
piie order.

And eir appur-
ing without, or
with only a Part
or flot in gotod or-
der in thropinion
of the Command.
ing Officer fur the

W:s eng, te for-
feit not less than
qs. nor more than

Wiiich if not pad
within 24 hours
a<ter the deliii-
qucn as dismis-
!ed, thall bc le-
vied hy the Co;E.
manding Officcr's
order, direcced to
a Non-commass
&ioned Officer.

Fer want of goods
delunquent ta lie
itmprisoned, nuo
exceeding 4 &aYs

A. D. 1826. c. 6. 233
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may be entitled to receive as herein before
Mentioned.

OMoers - XII. And be it further enacted, That the
ions to order In- ComManding Officer of any Battalion, Sha

n c-ofthand-may once i each year, and oftener if hear:ns and accou- onc
deem it necessary, order an inspection of
arms and accouttements of such Battalion,

mae 4l'y when the Subatern Qfficers cf the Company
comr ~(each- taking such part as die Captain or

Comnanding Oficer of the Company shall
direct) sha!ecal on each and every man of
the Cornpany at his usual p!4ce of abode,
and then andthere carefully inspect and ex
amine such persons arms and accoutrements,
to see whether the same are all in good or-

WP der, and shall make an exact report to the
Commanding OCficer of the Company, of
the state and condition in which the sanie
were found, which report shall be made iq
writing, and shall be sworn to by the persor
making it, before some one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace of the County where
such inspection may take place, which oath
such Justice is hereby authorized to admini-

zveryj,êtsonwYno ster, and shall certify without fee ; and every
person who shall refuse to submit to such in
specion, or whose arms or accoutrements
shall be found in unserviceable condition,shall1 befund in d fc-n ,s al f rii nunserviceablecon. on LoEf order, or deficient, shal forfeit and

dition, o-ut of o'r- py
°"ecr,°or paË or each deficiency, the like sui as if

shall forfeit the such had been the case when ordered out aslikesu.M,asif'such
a herein before mentioned, to be i like man-

lhenordered out
ner nflicted and recovered: P.ovided always,

comnla1 IngOf- That the Commanding Officer of the Con-
ficer of theGCom-

~fl r, pany may mn aIl cases inspect the arms and
makeh accoutremenis himself eliher with or with-

0u

A. D. 1 '6,23 C. 6.9
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out an order from the Commanding Officer seton msef
without an order,

ofthe Battalion, and proceed to fine for any a pro«ea to

deficiency or bad state of the arms and ac- c*..or badt.

coutrenients, or any or either of them, and C' '"

levy the same in the sanie manner as is herein
before provided, upon the report of the
Subalern Officers.

XIII. And be it furher enacted, That it neuna to
shall be the duty of the Adjutants appointed, s aiytsa
or to be appointed to the several Battalions, oad t
to attend their respective Battalions when ,"uhc*cr
the same or any part thereof shall be ordered crdcr'd ytc

out under this Act, and at such and all other e ande al-

times to do and perform and attend to such "
duty as is incumbent on and appertaining
to the proper office of Adjutant, or as they
nay be ordered by the respective Command-
ing Officers cfsuch Battalions, and such Ad-
jutants shall be allowed each, as a full com-
pensation for all the services he is hereby
ordered to perform, (except when on actual
service) ten shillings for each day he shall
be actually employed, the number of days D o r

to be certified by the Commanding Officer mandig Offrice

of the Battalion, provided that no one Ad- y*t"Ito

jutant shall be allowed more than fifteen -% 5Pm.

Pounds, in any one year.
XIV. And be it furher enacted, That if on

any Non-commissioned Officer or Private Privztes gutyof
drudenness, c:

shallibe guilty of drunkenness, contemptu- massag dr-

ous or riotous behaviour, disobedience of il"'h; tee<;y
OUS 310 k-311 be Ordtrçà

orders, or shall otherwise misbehavehimself outobePutun-

during the time he shall be ordered out, as àd by a Court-
0 Martial,Who May

herein before provided, it shahl and may be ...Se tu

lawful for the Commanding Officer to order rfi;rc
such person so offending, to be confined un- more thau 45.

der

,A. D. &8L6. C. 6.
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To be levied and
recovered as di-
rected by thelxth
Sction rofûi $Act.

Proswi fuily
ilterTn1ptitg aciy
detachrn en tof Mi

lta ai ex erCIîSC,
mtay bc confined.

nd shall forfeif
sos. to be reco-

cered icfore a
fustice of the
?eace.

Andievtedby sw !-
tress and sale of
the offcnder's
Goods and Chat-
teke
ýForwarit of goods,

-commiuLtd' to thce
County Gaôl for
the trrm op four

ai"d.
Captairis or Sub-
aiter3s -guiltV of
-inproper bebav;-
our when ordered
out, may be put
under arrest by
the ComMhand
ing OÇ;cer, aid
fýrth.with to> bc
tried by a ýCourt-
Martial to consist
of two captains
and thne Subal.

der guard during the muster, and such of.
fenders sha be liable to the payment of a
fine of not lessthanfve, nor more thanforty
sAtillings, to beIevied and recovered as is di-
rected in and by the ninth section of this
Act.

XV. And be ilfurher enacted. That if any
person shall wlfully interrupt any body of
Militia when ordered out under this Act.
whilst on duty or at exercise, it shall and
may be lawful for the Commanding Officer
for the time being, to confine such person
during the performance of suCh duty, or
the contingance of such days exercise or
muster (if he shall think necessary) to pre-
venlt the continuance of such insult or wilful
interruption ; and every person so offcnding
shall forfeit and pay a surn not exceeding
tweny siillings, for each and .every offence,
to be recovered with costs, on conviction
before any Justice of thç Peace where such
offence may be comnitted, and levied by dis-
tress and sale of the offender's Goods and
Chattels, and for Want of such Goods and
Chattels to commit the offender to the
County Gaol for the term of four days, un-
less the fine and costs shall be sooner paid.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if
any Captain or Subaltern Officer of any
Battalion shall be guilty of contemptuous
beiaviour, diSoDedience of orders, or other-
wise misbehave hinself at any ime.when
ordered out as herein before m'entioned, it
shal and may be lawful for the Command-
ing Officer for the time being, of such Bat,
talion or division thereof, to order such Of'

ficer

A. D. t846.-236 ' - C. 6.
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ficer under arrest, and forthwith to try him
by a Court-Martial, to consist ofnot less than
two Captains and three Subalterns of the
sane Battalion ; and in case such charge is Anif the chargc
'proved, it shall be the duty of such Court- to° mae"e
Martial to report their proceedings to the c°"d'goi
Commanding Officer, who shall report e
the Commander-in-Chief ot the Province, Chief, snd il ap-

and if approved of by him, such Officer so tier" "
found guilty shall be cashiered and dismis- *"
sed.

XVIL And be itfuritherenacted, That every Oficers (o appui

Officer (at al times when ordered out under Z sors
this Act) shall appear equi pped with a suf- rpyf"
ficient Sword and Belt, und er the penalty of
twenty shillings for each offence, to be in-
flicted by the Commanding Officer for the
time being ofthe Battalion to which he may
belong, and if not paid upon an order from
the said Commanding Officer, the same shall
be levied upon the Goods and Chattels of
such offenders, by warrant under the hand
and seal of such Commanding Officer, di-
rected to the Adjutant of such Battalion.

XVIII. And be itfjïirther cnacted, That the commndng -

Commanding Officer of every Com any n;swhcnqur-
rd, tû %umish the

shall immediately when requiied, furnish the CornandingOf-
. fice, of the Bat-

Commanding Officer of the Battahion to taion with the

which he may belong, with the name of """ °.'so
every delinquent belonging to his Company, ',¿°,; af e

who shall at any time neglect to appear duty.
when ordered out under this Act, or to per-
form any of the duties herein required, or
in any other manner offend ; and if any one Andif any ont s
is excused from any cause whatsoever, shall the',.f'°

assign such excuse to the said Commanding '
Officer

A. Do t8t6. C. 6. "t3
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Oficer for -his approbation, and if noj ad
mitted, such delinqu ,ent or offendér shall be

procQededagainrtaccording to La-.
XIX. eAnd be r rehnr tncted, That it

CleFk, shal ,and may be I.awiful for the Officer corne
to be appointcd,
who are hable on to appoint

be- ýtried and pù-nibe td ada Cou. jeant.,Macor- a Quarter-Master-Serieant andî
nished by aCourt J L I~ AOiCer for his a oattalin, who ar iereby

made Iiable fo be ý2tried by a Court-Martial
for disobudience of orders, or contermous
and imprope r behav r, which said Cou rt
Martial sha be constituted as hren befo ie

lnel far the trial of any Oficer ois.
bhaving when ctaled out on duty, and sha

ha-ve power, to punish b'y fine, or iimprison,
ment in the County: QaoI, such fine flot ex-
jeedntjory shilligs, or mprisonment ten
days Provdcd alwys, and e it furt heren-
acted Tiat no sentence of any Court-Mara
tial shal be put in execution until approved

by the Cotrmandiag Officer of such Batta-
Aion, and-the--Serjeant-Major, Quarter-Mas-ter-Sierjeant, an le o anpdinted, shall

AIndareeýxeated bve xenpted fon ail baIoin for actua

céedbaloh~ [gryshligsrrimrsnmn-e

~CLal~cvie. service.
ayrs . Ad ve fuiw r nacted, That the

cted Thatï nosneceoinoOutMi

Siil dis Quart eMaster of every Battcu i on sut l be-
Stre he commences the duties of hisc office
tinder this Act, glve b0n t LsMeSty,
with two sufficient sureties, in the penra su-

tf-wojndr ad nds, for the faitefdi dis-
carge of uch d iero a nd for his dul ac-
countinryforand plyingallmonies eray

à-pcelve'by virtue "of thi.s Act, andfor ail arms,
accoutrements, and stores he nay receive as

Quarter-Master of eh Battahion, which
bonn

436
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bond shall be taken by the Commanding
Oflicer of such Battalion, and lodged by hin
ici the Secretary's Office of the Province;
and that each Quµirter-Master shall be al- Alowed ten rercent. for immow
lowed in 'his general account of monies, ten r "°Vc
per cent. for ail sums received and paid
over by him; this allowance to cease to be
made to any Quarter-Master who may be on
actual service and in receipt of full pay.

XXI. And be itfrrther enacted, That the Listofexeopta
Captains or Officers commanding Compa- officeîs rn-

nies, shall on or before the first day of June e
in each year, make out and transmit to the "
Officer commanding the Battalion, lists of audenttftdbythe

all Persons residing within the Districts of
their Companies respectively, who are by
this Act exempt from being enrolled in the
Militia, specifying the ages of such persons,
and the causes of their respective exemp-
tions, which lists shall be entered by the
Clerk of the Battalion in a Book to be by
him kept for that purpose, and that all per-
sons so exempted (one Ferry-man to each
established ferry excepted) shall on or be-
fore the first day of September in each and
every year, pay to the Quarter-Master ten Exempts to pay

slIllings, and if not then paid, the sane to Master w. aycar.

be forthwith recovered with costs, by and at
the suit of such Quarter-Master, in the like
manner as is provided by the fifteenth section
of this Act : Provided always, and be it Jur- Exoemnex.

ther enacted, That any person liable as alore- fom ying, by

said to pay the said sum of ten shillings, shall "" tbC

be excused from paying the same by enrol-
ling himself ·in the Company of Militia of
the District in which lie resides, and that

when
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rerrmen ta con-
vey Militiaien
going on dut

Anus lent b

bc nsed fi
other -purr
flhan, that
which #hey
lave ben

pu1 ed, und

pea rt f

when such person has so enrolled himself,
he shall be, and he is hereby made liable to
do and perform ail and singular the duties
required of other men belonging to the
Company, and under and subject to the
same penalties and forfeitures in every re-
spect.

XXII. Andle itfrtier enacted, That the
Ferry-men excepted by the next preceding
Séction, shaIl upon all occasions when the
Militia are called out by iBattalions or De-
taéhments for general trainmg, carry Iver
their respective ferries the said Militia, and
each and every of them, in going out and
returning home, without anydemand for fer-
ryage whatever, under the penalty of ten
shillings for each and every offence, to be
recovered by the party complaining before
anyone of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, upon the oath of one credible wit~
ness.

Go- XXIII. And be itfurthier enacted, That no
Sary person ho has bcen, or may hereafter be

f t -nished with arms, accoutrements, and
May ammtnmtion. by Government, Shall use thesup

enhe same for any other purpose -than that for
which they may have been supplied, under
a penalty of ten shillings for each and every

Soffence, to be recovered before any one Jus-
ttce of the Peace in same manier as prer
seribed iI the next precedng section of this
Act, and when recovered to be paid to the
person who shall prosecute for the. same,
and for want of effects whereon to levy the
said fin teï shinliïzgs, such offender shalU
be inprisored two days.

XXIV.

A. D. 1816,C. 6,
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XXIV. And be itfurther enacted, That the min be
clied out in case

Governor or Commander-in-Chief shall be, rmaon orim-

and- he is hereby authorized and empowered "'"'.da"''
in case of any actual invasion or imminent
danger thereof, if he in his discretion shall
think it necessary or expedient, to call out
the Militia of the Province, and the exempts
as described in the first section of this Act,
(established Clergymen, Iicensed Ministers
of the Gospel, Millers and Ferry-men ex-
cepted) or any part thereof, into actual ser-
vice.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That in where the com.
mantder-,n-Chiief

case of any actual invasion or imminent dan- cannot e imm-
d1atr1ý consitcd,

ger thereof, in any County or District where the Ci.mandn

the Commander-in-Chief cannot in time be talio,"Mayhcl

consulted, the Commanding Officer of the outthc.Nlîtiaand
.Exempts into ac-

Battalion shall have power (if he in his dis- tualcn«v«ice.

cretion shall think it necessary or expedient)
to cali but the Militia and the exempts as
aforesaid, or any part thereof, into real ser-
vice; and in case of any such actual inva-
sion or imminent danger thereof in any
Town, Parish, or Company District, where WhTerthe cor

the Conmmanding Officer of the Battalion o the Battalion
caninot be imme-

cannot in time be consulted, the Oflicer iately consZtea,

commanding the Militia in such Town, Pa- nia°, Ofi"e

rish, or Company District, shail have power "t'Ma" der hr

(if he in his discretion shal think it neces- portittheOfficer
commandimg te

sary or expedient) to call out the Militia Battaion, Who is

under his command, and also the exempts o 'thec"inxas
as aforesaid within the same, or any part ýer-in-esier

thereof, into real service, and such Officer
last mentioned shal forthwith report his
proceedings, and the reasons and grounds
thereof, to the OQficer commanding the Bat-

talion

A.D. 18t6. C. 6. 241
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to go when sù or-
dered, to for-
feit £Io, or bce
!mprisoned,

1--ita on service
to iziarch te a-ny
Part of -te Pro-

te o 0 i2 kWful
comxnan0ds f u

talion to which he belongs, who is hereby
required in either case,.forthwith to dispatch
an express to the Governor or Commander-
in-Chief, notifying the danger and the
strength and motiois of the enemy; and
every person liable to be so called, who shall
when calIed on refuse to go, shal pay the
sum of tenfounds, or forthwith be committed
to the County Gao], by a written order of
the Commanding Officer of the Battalion or
Company to which he may belong, or if
necessary for safe custody, be sent to any
other place of confinement at the discretion
of such Commanding Officer, and such offen-
der shall remain inhi imnprisonment three
months, or until such fine be paid ; and all
Gaolers are hereby ordered to receive and
safely keep such person so to be committed
during the time herein specified.

XXVI Mnd be it Jurther enacted, That
the Militia, or any part thereof, and the
exempts as aforesaid, so called out into real
service by virtue of the provisions of. this
Act, shall and may be ordered to march fron
one County, or part of the Province, to ano-
ther, on any necessary service, occasioned
by such actual invasion or imminent danger
thereof.

XXVIL And beitfurtherenacted, That when
the Militia, or any part thereof, shall be upon
real service, every Officer or person so cal-
led into service, is hereby bound and requir-
ed to yield obedience to all lawful commands
of his superior Officers for mountifng guards,
erecting works, and other military services
for repelling, resisting, or guarding against

the

c . G
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the attacks of the enemy, under the penalty
of incurring the forfeitures appointed by this
Act for disobedience of orders.

XXVIII. And be itfurther enacted, That
whenever the Governor or Commander-in-
Chief shall direct any part of the Militia or
ie exempts as aforesaid, of any or either of
the Conuties to be called out as aforesaid
into real. service, a draft by ballot shall be
miade from each Company in exact propor-
tion according to the number then fit for
duty, which shall be on the oath of the Cap-
tain or Commanding Officer of such Con-
pany to the best of bis knowledge, if re-
guired, of all persons from the age of
cighteen to fifty years, which ballot shall
take place and be made in presence of one
or more of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace; or if no such Justice shall be resi-
dent near to the placc where such ballot shall
be made, -then and in that case the same shall
be made in presence of three or more respec-
table Freeholders, who are exempted by age
from being drafted themselves, and on such
occasions all the persons within the County
in which any part of the Militia shall be cal-
led out as aforesaid, between eigliteen and
fifty years of age, who are herein before de-
clared to be exenpted from being enrolled
in the Militia in manner herein before men-
tIoned (except established Clergymen and
Iicensed Ministers of the Gospel; one Miller
to each grist mill, and one Ferry-man to
aci established Ferry) who shal not have

joined any Company, shall be formed into
a Company by and under the direction: of

the

? eiri a t'abed af.
'cd for -crvsçc h
baLIOL

Empts to bc

Company, and
zubject to bc
draficd.
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the Commanding Officer of the Battalion,
and shal be liabte to the same draft by bal-
ot as any other Company in such Battalion,
mproportion to their numbers then fit for

afted W duty as aForesaid; and each and everv per-
ons, or son Sc drafted sha go in his own properperon ór find a goodand sufficient man ini

hi .s roo n and for his neglect-or disobedience
herei he shaIl be subjected to a fine of ten
kunds, which if -lie neglect or refuse to pay,

he shall becomnitted to the' nearest Cou nt y
Gael where he can be safely kept, by war-
rant from the Commanding Officer of the
Battalion, or if necessary to his safe custody,
be removed to any other Gaol at the discre-
lion of the Commanding Officer, where he
shall remain three months, or until he pays
the saidfmne, and another man shall be draft-
ed as aforesaid to march in his place, who
shall have half of the said fine if he shall not
refuse or neglect to go, or find a good and
sufficient man in his room as aforesaid ; but
if he shall so neglect or refuse, then he shall
be subjected to the like fine, and a further
draft shall be madè of another man, who
shal have hal' of the fine last rentioned if
he shall not neglect or refuse to go, or find
a good and sufficient man as aforesaid, and
so as often as such case shall happen : Pro-
videddhays, that in case any part of the Mi-

all the litia or the exempts as aforesaid shall be
eComn called out more than once, no persori Who

has been once drafted as aforesaid, shall be
again dafted until all the others belonging
to the sarme Conpany shall have been draft-
ed: Provided also, that nothing in this Act

shal

ý. 6. A. D. 2816,
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shaiIllb construed to extend to oblige the
Firemen appointed, or t be appointed by n n Sa s
tht-Corporation ofthe City of Saint John -uty beyondt
the Engines in that City, or Firemen that 's thecey.

may be -appointed to any Engine that may
be hereafter established in- any other Town
in this Province, to do duty beyond the li
mits ofthe said City and Town respectively;
and also further provided that if any person Substitutes to be

called and duly certified to be a Quaker, -au

shall upon being drafted, refuse to serve or the ic'cPrnc
procure a substitute as aforesaid, it shall and
may be lawful for the Captain or Officer
conmanding the Company to which such
Quaker belongs, to procure and hire a.sub-
stitute forhim and at his expense, not to
exceed the sum of ten Pounds, which if he
shall refuse or neglect to pay, the same shall
and may be recovered before any two of
lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in a
summary way, at the suit.of the said Cap-
tain or Com manding Officer of the Compa-
ny, and levied with costs upon the Goods
and Chattels of such delinquent, or for want
thereof, such delinquent shall be conrnitted
to Gaol, there to remfain for three months,
or until he pays the same: Provided also, ;"wbate
that those who have already served in the ,did Maai«.

einbodied Militia, and those. t be:hereafter Xit"npIld Feu

drafted, shall not be liable to be again drafted o¿"erso

until all the others bélonging to the same h3v cbcsidrafted.

Company shall have been drafted.
XXIX. And ,b itfurtler enacted, That

whenever the Governor or Commander-m-
Chief for the time being, shall in conse-
quence of any attual invasion er imminent

2 F danger
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danger thereof as aforesaid, think it exvpedi-
ent to order a proportion of the Militia on
real service---volunteers who offer them-
selves for such service, being able of body
in the opinion of the Field Officers of the
Battalion to which such volunteer shall be-
long shall be accepted, and being so ac-
cepted shall be subject to al the provisions
6f this Act as though they had been drafted
b>y ballot.

XXX. And be il further enacted, That if
an>' Oficer, Non-commissioned Officer or
Priva'te Of the Militia, or exempts as afore-
said, under arms for real service, on a march,
or on guard, or that shall be ordered for any
of the duties or services herein before men-
tior ed, shall disobev orders or neglect doing
bis duty or shall shew any contenptuous
behaviour towards his superior Officer---if
an Officer, lie shall on conviction thereof
before a general Court-Martial; to be con-
stitùted and appointed as herein-after direct-
ed; be cashiered by the sentence of such
Court-Martial---if a Non-Commissioned Of-
ficer or Private, he shall be confined by the
Commanding Officer ofthe party or guard ;
and it shal- be lawful for the Commanding
Offer of the Battalion, or of any party or
command, not under the degree of a Cap-
taIn to order a Couî-t-Martial.to be forthwith
held for the trial of such offender, the said
CourtMartial to consist of three commis-
sioned Officers at least; but where they can
be had, of five, who may give judgment by
jaying a fine on such offender in any sum
not exceedingforty shillings, and in'addition

thereto,

6 C. ý6. A. D. 1816,
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thereto, if a Non-onAmissioned Officer, re-
ducing him to the ranks at the discretion of
the Court; which fine so ordered by the
Court-Martial, if he neglect or refuse to pay,
shall be either stopped out of the pay of Finez auy be

such offender, or such offender shall be im- .°y*0° ofte

prisoned or subject to hard labour for a term
not exceeding ten days: Provided always,
nevertheless, that no sentence of such Court- 'o sentence to be

a put mn executon
Martial shall be put in execution until ap- 'till approvcd by

the OiIficer norckr-

proved of by the Officer ordering such Court- i" fi c .
Martial, and no Officer being the accuser
shall be a member.

XXXI. And be itfrtier enacted, That if Mt;ny, de;r-

any Officer, Non-commissioned Officer or inc" oricf s
on actual sicrvicc,Private, shall in the field, upon a march, or to beried bbrc

in quarters, on actial service, begin, excite, agral Cour*

or join any mutiny, or knowing ofsuch mu- poiited by war-
. . .rant under the

tiny begun, or intended, shall not give infor- hand andal of

mation thereof to his Commanding or other Comandr

superior Officer, or shall notwhen thereunto
ordered, use his utmost endeavours to sup-
press such mutiny, or shall desert the Com-
pany or Command to which lie belongs, or
shall disbbey orders-if a commissioned Of-
ficer, he shall be put under arrest by any
superior Officer---if a Non-commissioned
Officer or Private, he shall be cnnitted to

the next County or any other Gaol, as soon
as convenient, by order in writing under the
hand of the Officer commanding the Batta-
lion, Company or Detachnient, to which
such person so offending shall belong ; and
it shall and may be lawful for the Governor
or Commander-in-Chief of the Province for
the time being, to order a general Court-

2r 2 Martial,
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Court may admi-
nister oaths, and
May punish with
death or by fine
and pinprison-
ment; flot ùxcred-
iîig; £5O aud six
monhs

nier.à Court-Mar-

Martial, by warrant under his hand and seal,
for the trial of such offenders, as speedily
as the service wiil admit, which Court-Mar-
tial shall not consist of a less number than
thirteen commissioned Officers of the Mili-
tia, and the President ofsuch Court-Martial
shall not be under the rank of a Field Oh-
cer, and there shal1 be as many Captains as
conveniently nay be had, the eldest Subal-
terns to make up the number ; and that such
Court-Martial shaIl have power to adinini-
ster an oath to any witness, in order to the
exaJination or trial of anv of the above
offences that shall come before them, and
shal] also have power to punish with death,
or by fine and imprisonment, in proportion
to the enormity of the offence---the fine not
exceeding /f/ty pounds, nor imprisonment
six nonths: Providcd alhoays, that no sen-
tence of any Court-Martial shall extend to
death, unless for desertion to the eneny, for
anutiny and· sedition, for traitorous corre-
spondence with, or traitorously delivering
up to the enemy any garrison, fortress, post
or guard ; nor shail the sentence ofdany ge-
neral Court-Martial be carried into execu-
tion until it has been approved of by the
Governor or Commander-in-Chief for the
tine being.

XXXII. And be it further enacted, That in
ail trials by general Court-Martial, the Pre-
sident and every-member thereof, beforeanv
proceedings be had, shall take the followin
oath, and the Judge Advocate is hereby au-
thorized to administer the same, to wit :---

", A. B. do swear, that I will duly admini-
" ster

A. D. t816.28 C. 6.
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"ster justice according to law, without par-
"tiality, favour or affection ; and I do fur-

ther swear, that I will not divulge the sen-
"tence of this Court, until it shall be ap-
" proved by the Commander-in-Chief of this
"Province ; neither will I on any account,

at any time whatever, disclose or discover
"the vote or opinion of any particular mem-

ber of the Court-Martial, unless required
"to give evidence thereof as a witness by
" a Court of Justice, in a due course of Law.
" So help me God :"---and no sentence of No ente.et m f

death to Ue givctiDeath shall be given by any such general unlesstwlv Of-

Court-Martial, unless twelve Officers pre- ficcr.
sent shall concur therein, and the Governor
or Comnmander-in-Chiefshall have power to
appoint any fit person to act as Judge Ad- Judg Advoc*

vocate at any such general Court-Martial, and:wuia

who shall be allowed for his servicesfifteen day.

s/Iwllings per diem, during the time lie shall
actually be employed in such service, which
Judge Advocate so appointed, shall previ-
ous to any proceedings had on the trial of
any prisoner, take the following oath, to be
administered by the President of the Court,
to wit :---" I, A. B. do swear, that I will not
"upon any account, at any time whatever,
"disclose or discover the vote or opinion

of any particular member of this Court-
"Martial,. unless required to give evidence
«thereof as a witness by a Court of Justice,
"in a due course of Law.---So help me

" God."
XX XIII. And be it furtier enacted, That

no person shall be put to Death under the ce

sentence of a.general Court-Martial, until a wrantuadrthe

2F3 warrant
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band and seal of warrant under the hand and seal of the Go,
the Com-nmaiider-
in-chief. vernor or (sommander-in-Chief, sha issue

for the execution of such sentence, which
warrant shall direct the time and place when
and where ithe person sentenced to Death

an - shal be executed; and all sentences of Death
shal be executed by cither shooting or hang-
ing the offender, as the same may be directed
and ordered in the said warrant, which war-
rant shall be a sulficient justification to the
Officer or Officers to whom the same shall
be directed, and to all those lawfully em,
ployed under them in executing such sen-
tence: Provided always, that previous to any
persons being put to death pursuant to the
sentence of a general Court-Martial, such

Warrant to be sentence and warrant for the execution
rçrprevious to

thereof, shall be publicly read in the hearing
of the bye-standers at the time and place
appointed for such execution.

Xe Oficer ur XXXIV. And be itfurtler enacted, That
SFiedno Oficer under the rank of a Captain shal

sit upon a Court-Martial for the trial of any
Field Officer.

Militia onSer;Ce XXXV. And be it fitrther enacted, That
pay and allom- whenever the whole or any part of the Mi-
inéesa~s lita of this Province shal be called out into

actual service, the Officers, Non-commis-
sioned Officers, Drummers, Fifers, ß3uglers,
and Privates, shall be entitled to the same
pay and allowances as the Officers, Non-
commissioned Oflicers, Drummers, Fifers,
Buglers, and Privates of His Majesty's re-
gulartroops respectively receive, to be reck-
oned from the day that they march from the
çndezvous of their respective Companies

to

A. D. à816,C. 6.250
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to go on actual service, until they shall be
dismissed by order of the Governor or Com-
mander-in-Chief; and at the time of their
dismission they shall be allowed respectively
a number of days pay to defray their ex-
pences to their usual places of residence,
according to the distance, at the rate of fif-
teen miles per day, together with a bounty
to each man of the Non-commissioned Offi-
cers, Drummers, Fifers, Buglers,'and Pri-
vates, who .shall have served faithfully dur-
ing the time or times they shall so have con-
tinued on actual service, at and after the rate
of tlirty shdtings per month, for every calen-
dar month which they shall respectively have
been and remained on actual service, but
not to exceed in the whole the sum offive
Pounds for each separate time or occasion
on which they shall so have respectively been
called out into actual service as aforesaid,
which bounty shall be provided for and paid
out of the Province Treasury.

XXXVI. And be itfurther enacted, That
every person who shall entice or encourage
a Militia-man when on service to desert, or
aid or assist, or harbour and conceal any de-
serter, knowing him to be such, shall forfeit
and pay for every offence, the sum of ten
bounds,'to be recovered on conviction before
any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the County where such offence
may be committed, upon the oath of any
one or more credible witness or witnesses,
or the confession of the party offending, and
on the failure of the payment of such fine
by the party offending, he shall be commit-

ted

And alto a buniy
to tho&t Who have
scrved Iaithfully,
of 3 c S. per monOi,
not te excceed in
the whoicC;

Bouaty to be paid
out of the Pro-
vince Tremry.

Persons enteing
or aiding Militia-
men when on ser-
vice to desCrt, 10
foifeit £Io to bc
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And on fallure of
payneîtto bc
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maol for threc
montbS.
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ted to the County Gao], by warrant under
the hand and seal of such Justice, there to
remain for the space of three months, or
until such fine is paid.

XXXVII. And be itfurther enacted, That
MaleBlackstobe all the male Blacks and people of colour,
corolled and for-. .
medinto Compb- Îetween sixteen and fiftyyears of age, withirt
nies, and'to srvJ

eachd and every of the Counties within this

n-Chief rovince, shall be formed into one or -mor
Companies as may be thought expedient,
and attached to the several Battalions within
the District in which they may respectively
reside, and shall have such Oficers to com-
mand them as the Governor or Commander-
in-Chief for'the time being may think fit to
appoint, and shall be considered as the
Pioneers ofthe Battalions to which they may
respectively belong, or otherwise as the

And be draficd Com mander-in-Chief may direct, and be sub-
ject to the same or the like drafts for actual
service a, the Militia in general are liable to
in times of invasion or, imminent danger
thereof; and also be liable to perform the
same duties and qnder the same penalties,
as required and aPpointed by the ninth sec-
tion of this Act.

In caae of inva- XXXVIII And be itJurther enacted, That
ne i shall and may be lawful for the Governor

Chief ma2yi df e
the building of or 'o-mmnander-mn-Chief fr the t'me hei

and he is bereby authorized in case of actual
invasion or imminent danger thereof, to di-
rect the building of such a number of Boats
as in his yu dgnment and discretion may ap-
pear requisite, -and on such a construction
as he al judge most proper for the pur-
pQse 0f transporting the Militia with greater

facilit1

A. D. 1816.C. 6.
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facility to different parts of this Province,
as well as for the annoying the enemy :
Provided that the sum or sums to be expen-
ded in building such Boats shall not exceed
the sum of four Iundred Pounds.

XXXIX. And be itfurther enacted, That côrnadcr.-
it shall and may be lawful for the Governor pla'cu rliI

or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, "
in any place or places where he may judge ConiesofSc

it to be necessary or expedient, to cause one formedof thesea-

or more Company or Companies of Sea-fen- o

cibles to be formed, (to be composed of the t
sea-faring people and such as are principally
employed on the water) to belong to and
form a part of the Battalions of Militia re-
spectively in the Districts in which the same
ynay be formed, and to direct the mode of
drilling and instructing the Officers and men
of the same Compamies, provided that the
time required of the Officers and men thereof
shall not exceed that required by this Act of
other persons belonging to the Militia. and
for neglect or refusal on the part of cither
the Officers or men of either of the said Com-
panies of Sea-fencibles to discharge the duty
required of them in compliance with such
direction of the Commander-in-Chief, they
shall severally incur the like penalty and pe-
nalties as other persons of the like rank in
the Battalions to which they may belong,
and to be recovered and applied in like man-
ner as is herein provided.

XL. And be itfurtker enacted, That when- F z b

ever the Commanding Officer of the Militia ordered to du du-

in any County or District where suchBoats tyin th:Bozt
are provided, shall find it necessary to order

the

A. D. 1816.
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the Boats so provided, or any other Boats or
Vessels with which he may be furnished, to
proceed in repelling the enemy, or to the
assistance of any neighbouring District or
place, or to be stationed as a watch for the
defence of any such place, the Militia of any
such County, and particularly the Sea-fen-
cibles, shall on the orders ofsuch Comman-
ding Officer, proceed in such Boats accor-
dingly.

Captins reIusing XLI. And be it further enacted, That if
to collect or ne-

giect Pay any Captain or Officer commanding a Com-
iad~e IabI. tanpany, shall refuse or neglect to collect within
ihut nof thet asix months after the commission of the of-

fence for which the party shall have become
iable, or refuse or neglect to pay into the

hands of the Quarter-Master, any fine or pe-
nalty by him imposed, or any sum or sums
by him received, it shall in any such case or
cases be the duty of the Commanding Officer
of the Battalion to which such Officer may
belong, to order and direct such Officer to
be prosecuted by the Quarter-Master, as well
for the noney by hin received as that which
he has neglected to collect, before any one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, pro-
vided the same shall not exceed the sum of
Jive pounds, and when the same shall exceed
the sum of fve founds, then before any two
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and
that it shall be the duty of such Quarter-
Master forthwith to proceed for the reco-
ver of the same.

Persens notbeing XLII. And be itfurther enacted, That all
British -1Subjects,-
who have resided persons other than British subjects, and who
for tforr tonthh

inth Povncshall have resided for the space of two months
in

A. D. 1816.C. 6.
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in this Province, shall pay to the Quarter- ian 3Ot se re

Master of the Battalion in the district in "n"ndcdando=o.
which they shall reside, the sum of thirty 'g"'ea.L,'th
shillings each, and the Quarter-Master of of Ia"*aons-

such Battalion is hereby authorized to de-
rnand and receive the samne, and upon ne-
glect or refusal to pay the same, the said
Quarter-Master is hereby authorized and
required to proceed for the recovery thereof
in the like mariner as is provided by the
twenty-first §ection öf this Act: Provided
always, That no person not being a British
subject shall be liable to pay in any one
year, during his residence in this Province,
more than the said sun of thirty skillings.

XL III. And be itfurther enacted, That ail All fines, pena-
ties, and sums of

fines, penalties and sums of money whatso- moneyrrecôvre,

ever received, or which shall hereafter be te bandlsofti

received under and by virtue of the provi- Q"trMs*

sions of this Act, shall be paid into the hands
of the Quarter-Masters of the different Bat-
talions, and the Quarter-Master of each Bat- Whoâall render

talion shall every six months render an ac- sîx monthsto die

count of all such fines, penalties and sums fi°'"o"e"a.

of money so by him received, to the Com- And forthwith

manding Officer of the Battalion, and forth- pgh og

with pay the amount thereof into the Pro- Pr°vine Tre.

vince Treasury, rendering therewith an ac- suctt se

count of the same, subject nevertheless to theCctmn2and3e

suchi appropriations as the Commander-in- in hie' sanrg:

Chief shall from time to time direct, for the rct for dbc co-
. tingent uses of the

contingent uses of the respective Battalions. 'es«ivatta-

XLIV. And be it further enacted, That lions

whenever the Militia or any part thereof
shall be called into actual service, it shal
and may be lawful for the Officer comman- °,"cr a

ding

A4. D. 18t6. C. 6. ,5
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ding any Battalion, Detachnent, or Party,
to inpress boats, men, horses and teams, as
the service may require.

XLV. And be it furtier enacted, That
whenever it shall be rendered necessary by
any attack made or threatened, suddenly to
be made in any sea-port, City, Town, or
other place, at or in the harbour ofwhich
any Merchant ships or vessels may be ly ing,
the Officer commanding the Militia is hereby
authorized and fully empowered to compel
the persons belonging to such ships or ves
sels, to do duty on shore with the Militia
Artillery, if any such there be, or in any
boats or vessels, or with any part of the Mi-
litia where they can be the most usefully em-
ployed in resisting the attack ôf the enemy,
and that in case of any great emergency
which may render the service of Artillery-
men necessary, the Officer commanding any
Battalion to which there may be an Artillery
Company, may require the service of the
whole, or a part of such Artillery Company
as he may judge- necessary, although the
numbers required may exceed the propor-
tion of men wanted or required from the
rest of the Battalion, and so in like manner
with any Company of Sea-fencibles, or any
or either of the flank Companies.

XLVI And- e it f&rther enacted, That the
commimssioned Officers of the Militia when
on actual service and doing duty m Garrison,
or in the field with His Majesty's regular or
fencible forcesashall rank with the Officers
of such forces as the youngest of their de-
gree, and that the said Offieers of the regu-

lar

56 C. 6. A. D. 1816.
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lar and fencible Forces in this Province, and
the Officers of the Militia, shall be entitled
reciprocally to command and be subject to
be commanded in the sam'e manner as is pro-
vidcd by the Laws of Great-Britain and the
Articles of War, for the government of the
regular and Militia forces thereof, and sub-
ject to the like pains and penalties on the
part of the Officers of Militia as are herein
before prescribed by the thirty-first and
thirtv-second sections of this Act.

XLVII. And be it further enacted, That if Persons disabiec
- to be provided fer

any person bc wounded or disabled when on at the expence of

actual service, he shah be taken care of and
provided for at the expence ofthe Province,
during bis disability.

XLVIII. And be itffurther ezacted, That Frsosued for

.any person sued for any thing done in the &-C exrcution of

execution of his duty under and by virtue of tr A,'
this Act, may plead the general issue, and ad t a

under such, be at liberty at the time of trial
to give any special matter in evidence in like
manner as if such matter had been fully and
specially pleaded, and that no action what- uis

ever shall be maintainable against any such -si dwItu.

person for any such cause, unless commen-
ced within six nionths from the time of the
act done, for which any such action inay be
brought.

XLIX. And be it fuither enacted, That commn&r-n-
Chsef rnay eita-

the Governor or Commander-in-Chief may mish troups of

at his pleasure constitute and establish one uil"e
or more troops, or such a number ofCavalry as : "Y drem

as he may judge expedient for the good of
the service, and under such regulauons as he
mnay deem proper to make, wlch regula-

Lions
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tions so made, and under which the persons
shall voluntarily enroll themselves, shall be
equally binding as if the same were inserted
in this Act, and subject to the like pains and
penalties for breach of the same, as are herein
before provided for others belonging to the
Militia.

Clerks in the Mi- L. And be it further enacted, That Clerkslitary Offices ex-
empted fromMit- employed in the Military Offices, who have

SSC.iCCi been announced as such in general orders,
shall be altogether exempt from doing Mi-
litia duty, and also from the payment of the
exempt money.

LI. And be itfurther enacted, That no Non-
Non-commis- commissioned Officer or Private, shall be lia
sioned Officers
and Privates ex- ble to be arrested upon any process or execu-

-0e " tion whatsoever (other than for some criminal
Test:iwbile on M1 incîîa
litia diuty, uni kSS
1" oec""a matter) while attending any training of the
matter, or unless Battalion or division thereof to which lie may
the sum due a-
means to £20 belong, or doimig duty u pon real service, or

marching to or returning from the place ap-
pointed for such training or duty. except the
original sum due for which he may be ar-
rested, shall amount to the value of twewy
pounds.

LII And w!reas arms and accoutrements
have been issued from lis Majesty's stores
for the use of the Militia in several parts of
this Province, and it is necessary to provide
for the security of those erms and accoutre-
ments, and such as may hereafter be issued:
Be itfurther enacted, that such arms so issu-
ed, or which may hereafter be issued, shall

Ai5 fobe ar- be branded distinctly on the broad part of
the butt with the letter M, and the name of
the County to the Militia of which they are

issued,-

C. 6.
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issued, also with a Capital letter to denote
the.Company to which they belong, and a
number to distinguish each firelock to its
owner, such brand to be provided by the
Commanding Officer of the Battalion, ane1
all Captains or other Officers commanding
Companies shall be, and they are hereby
made responsible (except in case of unavoi-
dable accident) for the safe keeping and re-
turn (if called for) of such arms and accou-
trements as were issued to the men in their
respective Companies, or may hereafter be
so issued, and suchCaptains or Officérs com-
manding Companies, are hereby empowered
and required to take into their possession
all such arms and accoutrements, except
where the person to whom they have been
or shall be issued, shall give bond with suffi-
cient surety to our Sovereign Lord the King
in the penalty offivepounds, conditioned for
the safe keeping and the return of the said
arrns and accoutrements, which bonds so
given shall be lodged with the Clerks of the
Peace in the respective Counties, who are
hereby required to receive and file the same
in their respective offices, which person so
giving bond as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
keep possession of such arms and accoutre-
ments while he continues in the same Com-
pany, and in case of the removal of any such
person from such Company, his arms and
accoutrements shall be returned to the Cap-
tain or other Officer commanding the said
Company, who shall give a receipt fbr the
same to the person so delivering the said
arms ; and if any person having such arms

and

Captains.aderc.
sponsible for arm s
and 'mpowered
to takc the same
iltu their poses-
sion, unlcss the
perscrns to whom
dÈey are îssucd,
wil °.Vc bons.

A. D. 1816. C. 6.29
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Penalty of £ro and accoutrements in his possession, shall
for Sellingi ex-
cJan' or con- vend, pledge, or exchange the same, or any
veying away any

"and part thereof, (without leave of the Officer
by commanding the Company to which such

person belongs) or shall convey or cause
the same or any part thereof to be conveyed
out of the Province, or shall convey or
cause the same to be conveyed on board
any boat, ship or vessel, with intent to have
the same carried out of the Province, or if
the master of such boat, ship or vessel, shall
wilfully leceive into his boat, ship or vessel,
any such arms or accoutrements so intended,
to be conveyed out of the Province, or if
any person shall purchase the said arms and
accoutrements, every person so offending
shal for each and every offence, forfeit and
pay the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered
upon conviction before any two Justices of
the Peace, upon the oath of one or more cre-
dible witness or witnesses, and levied by
warrant of distress and sale of the offender's
Goods, rendering the overplus, if any, after
deducting the costs and charges of such dis-
tress and sale, to the offender, one half of
which penalty shall.be paid to the person who
shal prosecute for the same, and the other
half into the hands of the Quarter-Master
of the Battalion, to which such arms and
accoutrements belong ; and for want of ef-
fects whereupon to levy the said fine o ten

Ounds, such offender shall be impri.soned
nlot exceedingsix nor less than three months;

case, tl rms and in case the said arms and accoutrements
ic~e for,

to bl dereJ Shall at any time be caIled for, to be delivered
h fnt i Mae Stores, all def 'iciencies

s h a-l

A. D.' 28 6.260 C. 6.
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shall be paid for out of the Treasury or the canre-tObeti3d
for by the he-Q

Province, Çxcepting such arns and accoutre- te.
ments as shall have been lost on actual ser-
vice against the enemy: Provided aioays,
a.nd be ztfirther enacted, that nothing herein niven for

0-rm undetir any
contained shall be construed to render void fusier aa, n

the bonds heretofore given for any arms and '°""

accoutrements, under and by virtue of any
Act heretofore passed, but that the sane
bonds shall be and remain in full force and
effect.

LIII. Providd always neverihless, and be £st, as

itJrther enacted, That the Battalions of Mi- it; ""
litia as at present establisled in this Province, ili
and the Districts of the several and respec-
tive Companies composing the said Batta-
lions, and the enrolments of the men in such
Companies, shall continue to be the saine as
they now are, until altered under and by
virtue of this Act.

LIV. Provided also, and be it furlither en- Fr Âc:s

acted, That an Act, made and passed in the
fifty-third year of His Majcsty's Reign, en-
titled " An Act for regulating the Militia,"
and also an Act, made and passcd in the fifiy-
fourth ycar of His Majesty's Reign, entitied

An Act to continue and anend an Act,
" entitled " An Act for regulating the Mili-
" tia," be, and the saine are hereby repealed,
savin g the right of recovery ofe such fluessane
and penalties as may have been inicurred feipcu.iOs,

under and by virtue of the same Acts or D cfd

e ither of them. Ac.

CAP.

C. .A. D. 1816. 26&
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CAP. VII.
An Act to provide for the purchase of a

Place for the residence and accommoda-
tion of tie Governor or Commander-in-
Chief of this Province.

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.

W HEREAS a negotiation bas been
entered into and concluded upon

by and between William Bot ford, James Fra-
ser, and Jo/vz Allen, Esquires, a Conmittee
of the House of Assembly of the one part,
and Colonel Harris William Hailes, the Agent
of His Excellency Lieutenant-Governor
TroIAs CARLETON, (who is now in Eng-
land) and the Governor and Trustees of the
College of New-Brunswick of the other part,
for the purcase of theMansion House com-
monly called and known by the name of the
Government fHouse, with the Out-Ilouses
and the Lands adjacent thereto, bounded
North-easterly on the River Saint John,
South-easterly by the Road at the upper end
of the Town plat of Fredericton, in the
County of York, South-westerly by the high.
way léading from Fredericton aforésaid into
tIe Countrv, and North-westerly by a line
ektending fromi the said highway to the said
River, paralkci to the said Road, and being
at the distance of forty-three chains, of four
poles each, and fifty links, measured along
the said highway from thé Road aforesaid,
and containing about fifty acres, now in the
occupatioi of His Honor Major-General
GEORGE STRACEY SNYIH-i, the President
and Commander-in-Chief of the Province,
as a residence for, and the accommodation of

the

36 C. 7. A. D. 1816.
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the Governor or Commander-in-Chief for
the time being of this Province : /Ind whcreas
it appears that although the equnable title
to the said Premises is i the said Lieuten-
ant-Governor CAR LETON, subject to an
agreed rent of six pounds, one shlling, and
eg/it-fence per annum, upon a part of the
said Lands, payable to the said College, yet
the ;egal title thereto rests in the said Go-
vernor and Tr-ustees of the said College,
which legal title they the said Governor and
Trustees have consented and agreed to part
*with and convey upon such terrms, with re-
gard to the said rent, as the General Assem-
bly may deem proper: And wtiereas it ap-
pears that the said Agent of the said Lieu-
tenant-Governor CAR LE TON bas consented
and agreed to accept of the sum of thre
thousandfive hundred pounds of lawtful moncy
of this Province for the saine preinses, and
upon the payment thereof, to release and
convey al the right and title of tie said
Lieutenant-Governor CA R LE T ON and lIs
Heirs to the saine Premises, in such way and
manner as may or can be done by Law: And
iohereas it is considered just aid equitablc to

grant and pay to the said Governor and
Trustees of the said Coliege, the sum of one
hundred and /v /ounds of like lawful mo-
neV, to redecm the said rent : For the per-
fecting of wihich said iegotiation and agree-
ment, and for carrying the sane into full
force and effect,

. Be it cnac1ed by the President, Cn cil,
and Asmbly, That the said Governor and T,.îe* 0.ec

rLlstees of the College of New-Brunswick, mca-.

2G2 arc
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powered to con-

Pur'hase zncy
grantcd.

Deeds to be good
?-ed effcauail.

are hereby authorized and empowered to
grant and convey all the rig-ht, title, and in-
terest which they bave of, in and to the same
Premises, to the KING'S Majesty, his Heirs
and Successors, and freed and discharged
from the said annual rent.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That imme-
diately upon the due execution of a grant
and conveyance by the said Governor and
Trustees of the said College of New-Bruns-
wick, of tie said Prernises, and also of a re-
iease and conveyance of the same by the said
Agent of the said Lieutenant-Governor
CARLETON, for and in the name of the said
Lieutenant-Governor CA R LE TON, to the
KING'S Majesty, his 1-leirs and .Successors,
for the purpose aforesaid ; there shall be
paid out of the Province Treasury, by war-
rant froin the Governor or Cornmander-in
Chief for the timer2 being, who is herebv au-
thorized to issue the same with the advice
of lis MAJESTY S Council, the said sum oF
thiree tousand five hu-ndred punds, to the said
Lieutenant-Governor (CAR LE TON or bis said
Agent ; and also in like manner to the said
Governor and Trustees of the College of
New-Brunswick, the said sum of one hundred
a nd fiy pounds.

ind be itrhler enactedt, That the said
deceds and convevances, when duly executed
and entered in the office of the Register of
the Records of this Province, shall be, and
the same are hereby declared to be good
and effectuai in the Law, to all intents and
purposes to transfer to and vest in the
KINGS Majesty, ils leirs and Successors,

for

264 C.7. A. D. 1816.
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for the purpose aforesaid, full and absolute
property and seisin of and in the same Pre-
mises; saving nevertheless the right and
title of any other person or persons, or body
corporate and politic, except the said Lieu-
tenant-Governor CA R LETON and his Heirs,
and the said Governor and Trustees of the
College of New-Brunswick.

IV. And be itjurther enacted aind dclared,
That thesame Prenuses shal be from and after
the transfer and conveyance thercofas afore-
said,deemed and considered tobe holden byhis
said MAJEST Y, and his Heirs andSuccessors,
for the use and benefit of this Province, and
for the sole purpose of a residence for, and
the accommodation of theGovernor or Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Province for the time
being, and tiat the same or any part thereof,
shall not in any way, or by any means what-
ever, be alienated or granted, or disposed of
to any person or persons whomsoever, or for
any other purpose whatsoever, without an
Act of the General Assembly of this Pro-
vince authorizing the same.

V. And be it fiurtr enacted, That the
H onorable Jonathan BIiss, Chief Justice, the
Honorable John Robinson, Esq. Speaker of
the House of Assembly, T/omas W'etmore,
E sq. the Attorney-General, Williar Franklin
Odtell, Esq. the Secretary, and the Honorable
George Sproule, the Surveyor-General of this
Province, and their successors in office re-
spectively, are hereby nominated and ap-

pointed to be Commissioners to have the
care and management of the said Premises,
and the superintendance and controul of any

2G3 reparations

eved to bet bühl
e r a r!"ci:Cc fi'r

the Govrnor. &c

Ali] nor tnt'cLt

of wiitho..t au Act
c eAssnibly.

Comrmssiorts
appoînted to !u-
pri intcad the rr-
pairs.
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reparations and improvements to be from
time to time made under and by the autho-
rity of the General Assembly of this Pro-
vince.

Tý l'e. deemed a VL Anzd be itfuriher enacted, That this Act
hall be deemed and taken to be a public Act,

any thing to the contrary thereof rotwith-
standing

CAP. VIII.
An Act to give two additional Terms in

,SeeG e.3,C.2. each year Afor the sittings of the Inferior
Court of Corrimon Pleas in the County of
Northwnberiland.

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.
é_ WAHEREAS it has become expedient

that two additional Terns for the
sittings of the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas, should be held in the County of Nor-
thumberland, as in the other Counties of this
province---

Two Idditional I. Be it enacted by the President, Council,
terms for the St. and Assembly, That there shall be two addi-

tional Terms for the sittings of the Inferior
Court ofCommon Pleas for the said County
of Northumberland, at the following times,
viz. on the first Tuesday in June and the
first Tuesday in November, in each and
every year, at which Terms no Jury shall
be summoned to attend.

Remaining part of this Aa Obsokte.

CAP.

c. s.
t -,
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CAP. IX.
An Act to prevent the cutting or breaking

down the Bank of any River, Sea-bank,
or Dyke, and for the preservation of the
same.

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.

W HEREAS there are large tracts of
Marsh Land within this Province

dyked in, from which? great advantages do
arise, and as the dyking and draining those
Lands are attended with a very great cx-
pence, which expence and advantagcs may
be lost to the ruin of many industrious per-
sons by wicked and cvil minded persons, by
cutting or destroying said Dykes or Sea-
banks---

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council, and Assembly, That if any person or
persons from and after the passing of this 2ny V.
Act, shall unlawfully and maliciously break F n

down or cut down any Sea-bank or Dyke,
or any part or parts thereof, whereby any
Lands shall or may be overflowed or da-
maged, or be made liable to be overflowed
or danaged, every person so offending, be-
ing thereof lawfully convicted, shall be ad-
judged guilty of Felony.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That if any o Uti

person or persons shall at any time hereafter or

unlawfully and wilfully cut off, draw up, or pca or these-
des, pckerqcunnÏg 'y Mlarsh

remove, and carry away any pies, pickers, L3a
brush or other materials which are or at any
time hereafter may be driven into the ground,
placed, fixed, or used for the securng any
Mlarsh Land, Sea-walls, Dykes, River-banks,
orInterval Land, or shall cut down or other-

wise

C.9.
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Ordestroyy wise destroy any Trees or Bushes, which
Plant may have beenreserved, planted, or set out

ed for the preser-
vonf o Inter- the preservation of the Interval-banksof aÿny iver or Stream, every person so of-

o.rdeit n pay a ,tea 5e e
elot Iess fending shall forfeit ¢and pay a fine not less

Ak 1 no n]han tenjounds and not exceeding tweniy
_ftounds with costs, to b paid to the infor-
mer upon due conviction thereof, by the

TO bc recéovered oath of one or more credible wâness or wit-
nesss, brfore any two of His Majesty's Jus-

iïd ievîed by war-
t ofdistress & ticeS of tne Peace mn the County where such

offence shah be committed, to be levied by
arran t of distress and sale of the offender's

Goods and Chattels, renderingtie overplus,
if any, to such offender ; and for want of

fender to be com- S G ds a d Chattels' the said Jus-
it d to Gaol

SLices are hereby required to commt such
offender to the common Gaol of the Cou nty
wherein such offence shal be committed,
there to renain for a term not less than one
month, nr ex eeding two months.

II. And be it further enacted, That this
Actshal continue and be in force for four
Liin ye, and from thenceto the end of the nex
Session of the General Assembly.

A P

s68 c49 *
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CAP. X.
An Act to constitute the Island of Grand-

Manan and its appurtenances, in the ater to2 Gce

County of Charlotte, into a distinct Town 3, c. f
or Parish.

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.

W HEREAS the Island of Grand-Ma-
nan being now a part of the Town P2czrnbc.

or Parish of West Isles, in the County of
Charlotte, is situated so far distant fron the

ther Islands forming that Town or Parish,
as to render it very inconvenient to perform
the several Parochial duties within such
Town or Parish at large-..

1. Be it therefore enacted by the President, TIC land on

Council, and Assembly, That the said Island of
n a'r4ces t be a

Grand-Manan with its appurtenances, be
« J>arisli, by the

constituted a distinct Town or Parish, by nav!ic of Cund-

the name of the Town or Parish of Grand-
Manan; any law or ordinance to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

il. And be itJzrtlier enacted, That the Jus- Junnstaz'
tices of the Peace for the said County, shallh OMicersas

and may have power to appoint annually rrnso rars

fron time to time, officers for the said Town y,
or Parish of GrandpManan, in the same man-
ner as for the otherTowns or Parisheswithin
the said County, which officersshall besworn s1ab

to the faithful discharge of their duties re- bit tothe likepe-

rih na3lty for nepIcct
spectively, and be liable to the like penalty orrefusI.asother

Town or Parbh
for not accepting of their respective offices, os.
or neglecting or refusing to perform the du-
ties of their several offices as any other Town
g Parish officers within the. said County.

CAP.

A.. 1)• 1816. C. ; . 269
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CAP. XI.
An Act to xp1ain and amend an Act, en-

dled M AnAct for erecting a Parish in
the City f Saint John, and for incor-
porating the Rectors, Church Wardens,
and Vestriesof the Church of England,
in the several Parishes in this Province."

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.
,W HEREAS doubts have arisen whe-

ther the provisions of an Act, made
and passed in the twenty-ninth year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled" An Act for erect-

inog a Parish in the City of Saint John, and
ncorporating the Rectors, Church-War-

dens, and Vstries of the Church ofEng-
Iand, ln the several Parishes iin this Pro-

iTjnfe3 do not extend to authorize the
Rr, -Curch-Wardens, and Vestry of
Trinity Church, in the said Parish of Saint
John, and the Rectors, Church-Wardens,
and Vestries of the several and respective
Churchès already erected, or which shall be
hereafter erected in the several and respec-
tive-Parishes in this Province, to sell and
dispgseabsolutely and in fee simple of the

ands, Tenements and Hereditaments,which
now do or hereafter may belong to such
Churches respectively Now for the re-
mnoving of such doubts,

I. Be it declared and enacted by the President,
Act aut-to ('ounczl, and Assembly, That the said herein
nl-ze ariy absolute
a y ôbefore recitedAct doth not extend, and shall

not be construed to extend to authorize any
such absolute sale and disposition of any
such LandSTenements and Hereditaments,
which now do or hereafter nay belong to

any

€; 2. A. D. 2826.
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any such Church ; any thing in the said
herein before recited Act to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

il. And whereas doubts have arisen whe-
ther the said Rectors, Church-Wardens,
and Vestries of the several and respective
Churches are capable of taking, receiving,
and holding Lands in trust for the use of the
aid several Rectors of the said Churches for

the time being : For the removal whereof,
Be it furiher declared and enacted, That the
said Rector, Church-Wardens, and Vestry
of Trinity Church, in the Parish ofSt. John,
and the said Rectors, Church-Wardens, aiid
Vestries of the several and respective
Churches erected, or to be erected in the
ýeveral and respective Parishes in this Pro-
vince, shall be deemed in all Courts of Law
and Equity, çapable of purchasing, receiv-
ing, taking, and holding any Lands, Tene-
nents or Hereditaments, for the use and be-

nefit of the several Rectors for the time
being of the said several and respective
Churches ; any thing in the said herein be-
fore recited Act or elsewhere, to the con-
trary thereof notwithstanding: and that all
Land., Tenements or Hereditaments, here-
tofore granted or conveyed to the said se-
veral and respective Rectors, Church-War-
dens and Vestries, upon trust, for the use
and benefit of such Rectors or of the Mini-
sters of the said several and respective
Churches for the time being, shall be held
by, and deemed and taken in all Courts of
Law and Equity, to be holden by the said
several and respective Rectors, Church-

Wardens

pe d

Lands bercU1fore
grai,.ed fur t.hc
use of thc Rec-
tors, to bc hetd

for thse utrs and
trusts expiescd
in thc grains.
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Wardens andVestries, for the uses and trusts
in the said seeral grants or conveyances òf
such Lands, Tenements and Heréditaments
respectvel expressed and for no other se,

trust orbenefitwhatever; any thing to the
contrary thereof notwithstanding.

II. And b iurther enacted, That all
a do-Lands, Tenemens and Hereditaments, al-

ber h use of eead granted, or hereafter to be granted to
the everal and respective Rectors, Church-
WTardens and Vestries, as herein before men-
tione fore use and benefit of the Rectors
or Ministers of the said several and respec-
tive Churches for the tme ,bein, shall be

eld subject to the sole management and
direction of such Rectors or Ministers, and
Shall be used, occupied and enjoyedby them
severaly and respectively for the best benefit
and advantage of themseves and their suc-
cessors, d inke manner as the Glebe Lands
belonging to any Rectory or Parsonage ii
that part of Gr at-Britain called England,
are there usually held, occu pied and enjoyed.

CAP. XII.
An Act to continue and make perpetual two

Acts of the GeneralAssembly that are near
expiring.

The Ad ,3 Geo.-

-Confinued ana
iriadt perpetual.

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.
E itnacted by the Pr-esident, Council, and

Assebly, That an Act, made and passed
in thefarty-first year of His Maiest y's Reign,

enttled An Act for preserving the Bank cf
the River Saint, Jhn, in front of the Pa-
"ish of LincoIn, i the County of Sunbu-

"ry;" and an Act, made and passed in the
thirty-

CrO A. D. 1816.
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thirty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled " An Act for preserving the Bank

of the River Saint John, in front of the
Parishes of Maugerville, Sheffield and Wa-

"terborough," be, and the saine Acts are
hereby continued and made perpetual.

CAP. XIII.
An Act in addition to, and to explain an Act,

entitled " An Act to explain and amend Refcrto Gco,
the Laws now in force for regulating 30 c- 23.

the exportation of Fish and Lumber.
Passed the 7th of March, 1816.

_BJJE it enacted by the President, Coun- %1 Boards, Plnl

cil, and Assembly, That all Boards, e

Plank and Scantling, for exportation, shall hy a
swo xvor

before they are shipped be surveyed by a
sworn Surveyor---alI Merchantable Boards MI
shall be square edged with the saw, and be rdcdl

seven-eighths of an inch thîck, except those ùc

for the Newfoundland and Kingston (Jan.)
mnarkets, which shall be one inch thick, and
ail clear Boards shall be one inch thick---no
Board or Plank shall be deemed merchanta-
ble if the same be s plit at both ends, or has %"hzt shail bc

a continued split of more than two feet, and tab e-

is not free from wind shakes and knot holes,
and which is not ofequal thickness through-
out, and one-half ofthe plt shall be allowed
for splits-all Boards and Plank shall be Roar sacdl

narked at the butt end, and the contents in
Board measure narked on each Piece ; the
Surveyor shall carefully examine each side Duty of Survyr

of every Board, Plank and Scantling, and
shall be allowed one shiliîng per thousand
feet of Board measure, for surveying, to be purchascr.

paid

C. liq. 27,A. D. 1816.
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paid by the purchaser ; and all persons ship-
ràalty for ýbl pkadScnli~'î~ityori;u- ing Boards, Plank adSating, flot so

P4ai-kand Smt narked nd surveyed, shall forfeit and pay
-ln- ikten shdlings for every thousand feet so ship-

ped by them.
il. And be it further enacted, That every

SurvCvor to fur- ýSurveyor of Lumber, surveying any Boards
msh the purchaser

Si vey or Plank, shal be and he is hereby required
to furnish the purchaser with a Survey-bilI,
in which shall be set down the quantity of
clëar Boards, Merchantable Boards, and re-
fuse Boards, separately.

No Ton Timbér 111. And b t Jurter enactec, That no12trC tht
Ton T imber squared in the Milis, shall be
surveyed in the water.

What hardwood IV. And be it fuirte enacted, That hard-
-Sqared Timrber

m wood squared Timber if under the length
of£sixteen feet, shall be deemed Merchanta-
ble, Provided the same be at least twelve
feet long and twelve inches square.

V. And wuhereas doubts have arisen, whe
ther in and by the 'third Section of an Act,
made and psed in the fiftieth year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled" An Act to ex-

plain and amend the Laws now in force
for regülating the exportation of Fish and

"Lumber," the party injured by the mis-
conduct of any surveyor of Lumber, is en-
titled to the danages which such party may
sustain, over and above the forfeiture ofj ve
hilling in the said Act specified: For re-

mnedy hereof, Be it frther enacted, that the
said fôrfeiture ofJfue shillings shall be, and5pon Surveyors
the same i hereby declared to be exclusive,
and over and above the damages such Sur-
veyor may be lable to, by reason of his

misconduct

A. D. 1816,
C. ¿.
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misconduct as Surveyor, to the party in-
jured.

VI. And whereas no remedy is provided
in and by the said herein before recited Act
for the recoveryof thesaid forfeiture thereby
inflicted, not exceeding jive illings per
Ton, and to which a Surveyor is made liable
for any conduct contrary to the provisions
of the said Act : Be it therefore jurtiher en
acted, That the said forfeiture shall be, and
the sane is hereby made recoverable before
any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the County where the offence shall
be committed, with costs of suit, upon the
oath of one or more credible witness or wit-
nesses, and levied by warrant of distress and
sale of the offenders Goods and Chattels,
rendering the overplus, if any, after deduc-
ting the costs and charges of prosecution, to
the offender ; one-hali of such forfeiture or
forfeitures to be for the benefit of the per-
son complaining, and the other half for the
benefit of the Poor of the Parish where such
offence shall be committed.

VII. And be it further enacted, ''hat the
second section of the said herein before re-
cited Act, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

VIII And be it further enacted, T hat the
said herein before recited Act, and the Acts
to which the same is an amendment, and
every part of the sane nothereby repealed,
altered, and arnended, be, and remain in full
force and virtue ; any thing herein contained
to the contrary notwithstanding.

A. D. i8t6.

CAP.
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CAP. XIV.
An Àct in addition to an Act, entitled " An

-Act for erecting a Court-House and
"Gaol in the County of Northuniber4

land"
Passed the 11th of March, 1816.

CAP. XV.
An Act for establishing a Grammar School

in the Town of Saint Andrews, in the
Counfty of Charlotte.

Passed the 1lth of March, 1816.
W THEREAS the- Education of Youth

,mis of the utimost importance in so-
ciety, and publicattention to that object has
b experience been found to be attended
with the most beneficial effects---

1. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Couicil, and Assernbly, That a Pulic Gram-
Mar School be, and the same is hereby esta-
blished in the Town of Saint Andrews, in
the County of Charlotte.

IL Ad beitfuirther enactd, That the Rec-
tor of Saint Andrew's Church, in the Parish
of Saint Andrews, for the time being, toge-
ther with Robert Pagan, John Canpbctl, John
Dun;Colin Camp bell, David W. Jack, IHrris
Hat ch, Thnas Wyer, Jun. and Jo/n Strang,
Inhabitants of the County of Charlotte, be,
and they are hereby appointed"Trustees and
Direetorsof the sa d School, the said Rector
for the tie bemg always to be President of
the'Board and that the said President and
Directors shall be, and they are hereby in-
orporated by the name of the President and

Directors of the Public Gramtmar School in
t h

A. D. I 381c
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the Town of Saint Andrews, and shall by
that name have pei petual succession, and be
enabled to sue and be sued, implead and be
impleaded, answerand be answered unto, and
to receive, take and hold gifts and grants of
Land and real Estate (the annual income of
which shall not exceed one twusaind /'ounds)
and to accept and receive donations for the
erection .of a building, and for the endow-
ment of the said School.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That the Pre-
sident and DIrectors of the said Grammar
School, and their successors, or the mnajor
part of them, when duly summoned and as-
senible'd, shall form a board for the dispatch
of business, and such board of Directors, or
the major part of them so assenbled, are
hereby ernipowered to point out and procure
a proper place whereon to ercCt the Build-
ing for the said School, to contract for and
superintend the building thereof, to provide
a Master and one or more Ushers or Teach-
ers, as they shall judge expedient, and from
time to time to make and cstablish Bye-Laws,
ordnances and regulations for the govern-
ment of the said School, and to enforce obe-
dieice to the same by fines and expulsions,
'or other public ceslures as they may judge
proper.

IV. Ani be it firther enacted, That during
any vacancy in the Rectory, or absence of
the Rector of the said Church, the senior
Member of the Board of Directors shall act
as President, and it shall be the duty of the
President at all tirmes to sumnon a Board of
Directors w'henever the samne shall be re-

211 quested

A. D. 18L6. C. 15. 277
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Licences miai be ed and adjudged to be duly qualified as afore-
gnted by týhe

Gvernor, aftcr said; and that any other person who shall
have been carefully exanimed by competent
judges to be narmed and appointed by the
Governr or Commander-in-Chief for the
time being, and upon their report shall have
received a Licence under the hand and seal
of the Governor or Commander-in-Chief for
the time being, for that purpose shall also
be deemed and adjudged duly qualified -or
the profession and practice of Physic or Sur-
gery, or both, as may be specified and ex-
pressed in such Licence.

ËPcrsas Wýiohave Il And /roided ahL2ys, That the Go-been established
inPractice for 7 vernor or Commander-i-Chief for the time

being, may, and he is hereby authorized
to Licence such persons wuho hae been esta-
blished in the pratce of Physie or Surgery
for seven yea-, immediately preceding the
passing of this Act.

e quafiedý III. And b% z rter enacted, That everv
person duly qualified as aforesaic, shall be
entitled to demand, sue for, and recover rea-
sonabe and customary fees for his services,

and payment for Medicines by him admini-
stered in the course of his practice in the
capacity cither of a Physician or Surgeon.

Act ntto extend V. 'A;d itJt er enaCe, Fhat not hing
i th is Act contained, shal extend or be

c1ans or surgeons .d ale tn "

construed to ex tend to any Physician or Sur-
geon appointed by commission or warrant
to serve in any Garrison or Military Corps,
being within the limits of this Province.

CAP.

A. D. 18 16.
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CAP. XVII.
An Act more effectually to provide for the

support of a Nightly-Watch in the City
of Saint John.

Passed the 11th of March, 1816.

W IEREAS the establishment of a
Nightly-Watch within the City of

Saint John is of very great importance, for
the preservation of the persons and proper-
ties of the Inhabitants, and very necessary
to prevent -fires, robberies, and other out-
rages and disorders---

I. Be it enacted by tw President, Council,
and Assemnbly, That lrom and after the pass-
ing ofthis Act, it shall and may be lawful pont wa

for the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty
of the said City, in Common Council con-
vened, from time to time to order and ap-
point what nurmber of Watcnien they shall
judge necessary and proper to be kept within
the District on the eastern side of the Har-
bor of the said City, and to direct how they
ought to be armed, and how they shall ing

watch, and what wages and allowances shall
be given to the said \Vatchmen for their at-
tendance, and shall make all such other or-
ders and regulations as the nature of each
particular service shall seem to require.

I. And for the better raising and levying
the rnoney for paying the wages of the said
Nightly-Watchmen and other charges inci-
dental thereto,

Be itf urier enacted, That the Mayor, Al- cil"tO

dermen, and Commonalty of the said City t u
of Saint John, in Common Council assem-
bled, may and they are hereby authorized

2113 and

Alder-
(oai

mchmnt

rect the
mdl pay-
cime &c.

Icterm"Ine
to1 bc

C. 17. 281A. D. t8i6.
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and empowered once in every year, bet ween
first day oF AprI and the firs day of

May In each and every year, to determine
and di ect whlat sum or suMs of ioney shall

e aised and levied upon the Inhbabitants in
the Dstrict on the Castern side of the Har-
bour ofthe said City, for answering the pur-

To direct a war- afbTeS ad, and to direct by warrant
SOS under their common Seal to the assessors

herein after mentioned, to make a rate and
assessment in due proportion upon all and

?erson-s Uble ta every the person or persons who do or shall
b e as t-s e d.I

inhabit, hold, occupy or enjoy any Land,
louseShop, Warehouse, or other tenement
within the District on the eastern side of the
harbour of the said City: Provided always,

Mition as that the sum to be assessed upon any one
person in any one year, shall not exceed the

rn ofjvepounds, and the said assessors are
hereby authorized and required to make
such rate and assessment, which same rate

Assessment fo be and assessment so to be made, shall be col-
k ; lected by aCollector to be by the said Mayor,

c~ Aldermen, and Commonalty of the said City
for that purpose from time to time appoint-
ed, and in case any person or persons so
rate-d and assessed, shall neglect or refuse to
pay the said sum so rated upon him, her, or
them it shall and may be lawful for the said

es mCollector to sue for and recover the same,
"wred to. sue C tb

fy action of debt in the City
said City, in like nmanner as any other debt
can ornay be sued for, prosecuted and re-
çovered in the same Court.

_gers1ns aggrieved 11. Provided always, and it is hereby de-
appeau i clared, That, in case any person or persons

shal

A. D. 18i6.S. g.82.
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shall think him, her, or themselves aggriev- Cobnlnoin Coun-

ed by any rate and assessment to be made
as aforesaid, it shall and nay be lawful for
then respectively, within the space of five
days after the sum so rated and assessed shall
be demanded, to appeal to the Common
Council of the said City, and whose decision
shall be final and conclusive, and that a me-
morandui in writing of such appeal, filed
in the common Clerk's Office, within the
said time, shall suspend further proccedings
until such decision shall be had.

IV. And be it fitther enacted, That i shall Wachenta.f- Iî? n ccT a prehenddsoer
and may be law ful for the said Watchmen or iy ersm, an
any of' them. and they are authorized and d

required in their several stations during die
time of their keeping watch as aforesaid, to
apprehend all nigh t-walkers, malefactors,
rogues, vagabonds, and all other disorderly
persons whoin they shall find disturbing the
public peace, and to carry him, her, or thiem,
as soon as conveniently may be, before the
Mayor, Recorder, -or one of the Aldermen
of the said City, or a Justice of the Peace for
the City and County of Saint John, to be
examined and dealt with according to Law.

V. Provided always, and be it Juriker enac- DcfIc;ents in

ted, That in case there shall be aniy deficiency naC1 up ojo

in any one year's assessment so to be made se

as aforesaid, so that the wages and allow-
ances to Watchmen, and other incidental
charges, cannot be fully satisfied, paid and
discharged in that- year, such deficiency shall
be made up in, and paid out of the next suc-
ceeding year's rate and assessment, and if
there shall happen to be any overplus money

collected

A. D. 181 6. C. 17. 283
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collected by such rate or assessment as afore-
aLd iiany one year, such overplus shall be

carred rn tn the crelit of the account of the
flext year's rate and assessment, and shall be
applied for such uses and in such maunu as
the rates and assessments collected are by
this Act directed to be laid out and applied,
and to no other use or purpose whatsoever.

der VI And b iflther enacted, TIat it shall

and ma be lawfuI for the said Mayor, Alder-
me'and Cormmonalty of the said C;ty, to
appoint annually three discreet persons, be-
ing freemen of the said City, to act as asses-
sonr under this Act, who shall be sworn to
the faithful discharge of such duty, before
the Mayor or Recorder ofthe said City, and
any person so appointed who shall neglect
or refuse to accept the said appointment, or
o become qualified, or having become qua-

lified sha refuse to perform his duty, shall
for eah and every neglect or refusai, forfeit
and pay the sum offive Pounds, to be reco-
vered on con victon before the Mayor or Re-
corder of the said City, and levied by distress
and sale of the Goods and Chattels of the
offender, by warrant under the hand and seal
of the said Mayor or Recorder, and paid
intothe hands of the Chamberlain of the
saidCity, to be applied for such uses and in
such manner as the rates and assessnents
collected under this Law, and for no other

p usewhatsoever ; and the said Mayor, Alder-
f!in, and Co.m onalty of the said City, may

appoint some other person or persons, being
freemen, in the place or places of any per-
ion or persons refusing to act or to become

quaified

C , A. D). 1816.,
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qualified as required by this Act, so often
as such shall be the case, which person or
persons so to be appointed in the place or
places of such person or persons so neglect-
ing or refusing, shall be liable to the sane
and like penalties for neglect or refusal, as
the. said persons first appointed, to be in like
nanner recovered, paid and applied, and so
on as often as the case may happen.

VII. And be it furtwr enacted, That theC.letorsto p•y

said Collector herein before mentioned to be î of the
appointed, shall from time to tirne as he shallhe
receive the same, pay the money by him
collected into the hands of the Chamberlain
of the said City for the time being, who is
hereby directed to keep a separate and dis-
tinct account thereof in a Book, to be by
hini appropriated for that particular pur-
pose.

VIII. And be itfurtler enacted, That this Act to bccmce

*Act shall be deemed, adjudged and taken to
be a public Act, and be judicially taken no-
tice of by all Judges, Justices and other per-
sons whatsoever, without pleading the same.

IX. And be it further enacted, That this Lanu

Act shall continue and be in force for four
years, and thence to the end of the next
Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.,

CAP.

A. D. 1816.
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CAP. XVIII.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Ge-

neral Sessions of the Peace for the County
of York, to levy an assessment for build-
ing a County Cou rt-House.

Passed the 11th -of March, 1816.X V 0HEREAS no building has yet been
erected within the County of York,

for the accommodation of the Courts of Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace and Inferior
Court of Common Pleas for the said County:
And whereas the Justices of thé General Scs-
sions ofthe Peace of the said County have
heretofore levied the whole sum which they
were empowered to raise, for the purposes
Of erecting a Gaol and Couwrt-Hlouse M the
said County, and necessarily a)plied the
same to tlhe'sole purpose of electing a Gaol:
And -w!ercas it is expedient that a Court-
House should be erected in the said County,
Be it therefre enlacted by the President, Couincil,
and Assenbly, That the said Justices of the
Peace for the said County at any General
Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden,
or Special Sessions for that purpose ex-
pressly convened and holden, are hereby
authorized andempowered to make a further
rate and assessment of any sum not exceed-
ing the surn ofsix !utndredlounds, as they iI
their discretion may think necessary for the
purpose of erecting and finishing a Court-
House for the said County, in the Town of
Fredericton the same sum to be assessed,
IeVied, collected and paid in such propor-
tien, and in the same manner, as any other
County rates can or may be assessed, levied,

co lected

286 A. D. 1816.
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collected and paid by virtue of an Act, made
and passed in the twenty-sixth year of His
Mlajesty's Reign, entitled " An Act for as.
'sessing, collecting and levying County

rates," or any other act now or hereafter
to be made for the like purpose.

CAP. XIX.
An Act to continue certain Acts of the Ge-

neral Assembly which are near expiring.
Passed the 1Ith of March, 1816.

B E it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That an Act, made and passed

in the fifty-fourth year of the Reign of his
present Majesty, entitled " An Act for the
"better regulation of Licences to Inns, Ta-
"verns, and Houses for selling Spirituous
« Liquors by retail ;" and also another Act,
made and passed in the same year, entitled
"An Act to empower and authorize the
"Justices of the County of Westmorland,
"at their General Sessions of the Peace, to
"regulate the grazing and depasturing of
" the severalMarshes, lowlands or Meadows,
"within the said County," be, and the same
are hereby continued and declared to be in
force for four years, and fron thence until
the end of the next Session of the General
Assembly.

54 Geo. 3, c. 6.

54 Co. 3,C. 1'~

Contmnued for
ycrs.

CAP,

A. D. 1816. c. 19. 287
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addition- to the
sum heretoforc
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CAP. XX.
An Act for granting further aid in support

Of the College of New-Brunswick, and of
the public Gramnar School in the City
of Saint John.

Passed the 11th ofMarch, 1816.
W IHE REAS thesums heretoforegrant-

edto the Governor and Trustees of
the College of New-Brunswick, established
at Fredericton, fb the support of the said
College, and to the Public Grammar School
established in the City of Saint John, have
been found insufficient for the purposes in-
tended---

. Be i enacted by the President, Council,
a.nd Assem/y, That there be annually inclu-
ded in the estimate of the ordinary expences
of therovince, and granted to the Governor
and Trustees Of the said College of New-
Brunswick, in addition to the sum of one
htndrdfounds heretofore granted, the surn
of one hundred and i 1/!y founds, to be a pplied
by thern towards the support of an Usher,
for the instruction of Youth in English
Grarnnar, Writing, Arithmetic, and Book-.
kee ping.

I L And be itJui-thie'renacted, That alike surn
of one hItndred adjf/ty pounds be annually
included in the estimate of the ordinary ex-
pences of the Province, and granted to the
President and Directors of the said Public
Grammar School iii the City of Saint John,
in addition to the sun or one hundred /ounds
heretofore granted, to be applied by them to
the support of the Master of the said School,
and to defray the contingent expences
therof. CAP.

A.- D. 1816(5.C. 2u.
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CAP. XXI.
An Act to establish Grammar Schools in

several Counties of this Province.
Passed the 11th of March, 1816.W VHEREAS the education of Youth is

of the utnost importance to society,
1. Be it therefire enacted by the President,

Council, and Assemnly, That lIis Honor the
President or Commander-in-Chief for the
time being, by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Council, shall be, and is hereby
empowered to appoint during pleasure, and
to remove as he shall see fit, three or more
fit and proper persons in the several Coun-
ties of tiis Province, (the Counties of York
and Charlotte, and the City and County of
Saint John excepted) as Trustees and Di-
rectors respectively, for the establisliing
Grammar Schools in each of the said Couiu-
ties except as aforesaid.

Il. And be itfurther enactcd, That the said
Trustees and Directors of the said Grammar
Schools in each of the said Counties, except
as aforesaid, or the major part of them, shall
form a Board for adjusting the business of
the said Schools respectively, and they are
herebyenpowered to procure proper places
whereon to erect Buildings suited for the
said Schools, in each County aforesaid, and
to accept and receive donations for the erec-
tion of such Buildings, and for the endow-
ment of such Schools, and to purchase and
hold Lands and real Estate, in trust for the
use of such Schools, and be enabled to sue
and be sued, implead and be impleaded, an-
swer and be answered unto by the naine and
description aforesaid. III.

Covemor with
~Avîce ofie
Crjuncil. to ;p
p¶3 i.t Trusicc
aid Dîrcctors.

DutICS & poac:i
ot Tfustccs ana
Dirccto4ls.

A. D. a 8 6. C. 2 1. 289
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U11L And be it further enacted, That the
said Trustees and Directors, or the major
part of them, in each of the said Counties
respectively, except as aforesaid, are hereby
empowered to procure and retain a Master
and Ushers for the said Schools, and to make
-and establish Bye-Laws, ordinances and re-
gulations for the Governrnent of the said
Schools, and to enforce obedience to the
samre by moderate fines, or expulsions, or
other public censures, as they may judge
proper, and fix and determine the rares of
Tuiùon in the said Shools: P<ovÊded a/w r,

that no such Bye-Laws or regulations shdll
have any force oreffeCt untl! they shall have
received the approbation of His Honor the
President or Commander-in-Chief for the
time being.

IV. And be it furlher enacled, That no
Master or Masters, Usher or Ushers, shall
be employed to teach in any School or
Schools now established or hereafter to be
establishedin this Province, uniess such Mas-
ter or Masters, Usher or Ushers, shall be duly
qualified and Licenced as by His Majesty's
Royal Instructions is required.

V. And be it further enacted, That the
said Trustees and Directors shall hold pub-
licvisitations and examinations of the said

Schools respectively, twicein each and every
year,to wit, on the first Monday in May
and the first Monday in November.

VL And be it Jitriher enacted, Tlhat the
Scholars in the said Schools shall be taught
English Grammar, the Latin and Greek
Languages, Orthography, the use of the

Globes,

A. D. da:È-C. z1.29>go
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Globes, and the practical branches of the
Mathematics, or such other useful !earning
as may be judged necessarv, and the said
Trustees and iDirectors for the respective
Counties shall be, and they are hereby au-
thorized and enpowered to nominate and
send to the said Schools, any number of
Boys not exceeding eight to any one School,
to be taught gratis, and such Boys shall be
instructed in all the branches of education
taught at the said Schools respectively, or
in ;uch parts thereof as the said Trustees
and Directors shall direct, in the saine man-
ner as any other Scholars ; and on the re-
moval of any such Boys from thesaid Schools
respectively, the Trustees and Directors
shall and inay appoint and send others in
their stead, so as to keep up at all times the
full number of e&ght free Scholars in aci
and tverv of the said Schools respecuvely
Provided wiavs. that such Boys shaill be poor
Orphans or (hildren whose Parents cannot
afford to pay for their education.

VII. A d be it /uth.r enacled, That the

sum of onehunidred pounds annually, be in-
cjuded in the estimrate of the ordiary ex-
pences of the Province, for each of tl >ol-
howing Counties, that is wo say, the Counties
of Northumberland, Quecn's, Sunbury,
King's, and Westmorland, which said surm

of one /undred pounds shall be granted an-

nually, for the payment of the Masters
thereof respectively, the same to be drawn
on the Certificate of such Trustees and Di-

rector, in favor of the person or persons
ntitled thereto. Viii.

Free SchcIais r,ý

may bc idw.it.,cd.

Zf-

For pvitir.tt tC

A. D. 1816. C. sì. 29l
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cVUI. And be it further enacted, That as
&c ataSchool Son aS the said Trustees and Directors in
Iiu-se iS prepa-
Xe aäMasterpro- any of the said last mnentioned Counties, shall
'Vided,' and ýRiOO vo
ýiail!d by ~certify to His Honor the President or Com-
scriptiort, half the mander-rn-Chief for the :ime being, that
annual anlowance
t a such County hath provided a Building suit-

abie for a Gramrnar School, arid that they
the said Trustees and Directors have pro-
vided a Master capable to manage the said
School, and that the sum of one hundreid

pounds hah been raised or subscribed by
the Inhabitants of such County, payable and
to bepaid to the said Trustees and Direc-
tors of such School, in aid of the support
and maintenance of the said Master, that
thernit shal be lawful for His Honor the
President or Commander-in- Chief, to draw
:bywarrant, by and with the advice and con-
sent ofHis Majesty's Council, on the Trea-
sury of the Province, for one half of the said
sum of one Iundred pounds, in favor of the
Masteror Teacher of the said School. and
so rom time to time upon like Certificate;
1n half yearly payments, for the use of such

fo dran School Prov ded always; that all suins of
ropiatedby the money which shall be borne upon the esti-

mate as aforesaid from year to year, for the
use ofsuch Schools, and which shall not be
dr awn fromhe Treasury of this Province
pursuant o this Act shall revert to the
Provincial Fund, to be appropriated by the
Legislature.

Tree eac- IX. And be it further enacted, That the
ShTrustees and Drett1r of the Grammar

Leî1tu iecos ama

Schools for the said Counties Iast mentioned
respectively, shall be accountable from time

to

A. D. 191619C. 21
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to time to the Legislature of the Province,
for their conduct and management of the
money to be vested in them, by virtue and
in pursuance of this Act.

CAP. XXII.
An Act for the establishment, regulation,

and improvement of the Great Roads of
Communication through the Province.

Passed the 11th of March, 1816.

W H EREASit is ex pedient thata more
effectual system should be establish-

ed for the regulation and improvement of the
Great Roads leading throughtheProvince---

. Be it therefre enacted by he President,
Council, and Assenbly, That the Roads as
herein described, be, and they are hereby
appointed and established to be the Great
Roads of Communication through the Pio-
vince, that is to say,

That the Road from Fredericton to Saint
John, be by the following line or route:---

rom- Fredericton to the Road leading from
the highway near Dane1 Cury's, in Gage-
Town, thence along the said Road to the Mill
at the head of Gage-Town Lake, thence fol-
lowing the Road to Worden's, thence cown
the LongReach to Alwington Manor, thence
to meet the Manawagonish Road, thence to
the west side of the City of Saint John, com-
monly called Carleton, thence across the
short ferry to the Parish of Portland, and
iheice to the City of Saint John.

That the Road leading feom Fredericton
to Westmoriand, bc by the following line or
route, that is to say,

21 From

cfPrîc nic, .)I

Frc<tlcrtcto:l zo s'ý

~rci tWi to
IWestinciîand.

A. D. 1816. C. zm . v93
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Tnus part ëf teý From Fredericton to Vorden's, as above
Sect ion repea edbyt; 5 Go deScrib€d, thenCe to the head of the Belisie,

i, and the n th Finger-board at Knox's Farm,therbya. tence to tac ±ne-o
thence througl Sussex Vale, thence by Car-
Lile's Portage to James Blakeney's, u pon the
Petticodiac River, thence down the said Ri-
ver to the Bend, thence through the PortageZD b
between the Pettodiac and Memramcook
Rivers, thence across the MémramCOOk by
the new Bridge, to the Coun-H ouse in Dor-
chester,-thence th rou gh the Portage to Sack-
vile, thence by the Road leading over th
Great Marsh to the Misseguasi River, the
Boundary Line of the Province, to join the
P'çt Road of Nova-Scotia.

:to . That the Road Ieadin g from FrederictionAb
torSa nt Ariews, be by the fo!owmg fine
or route, that is to say,

From Fredericton to Jo/mu ens, near
the moUth of the Oromocto River, thence
by the Road kading throu gh the New-Geary
setlement so called, to the Block-house near
theOromocto River, thence to thé Block-
*ouse near the Forks of the Magaugadavic
River, thence by he Plasant Ridge to Witt-
Chefs, thneb the Digdeguash River to
Con'nic/Js, then e to Gi;aan's, thence to Cook-
So<S, and thence to Saint Andrews.

rfCý;_ton t That the Road leading from Fredericton

to ta eCada ne, be by the follow-ing ine
or route, tat is to say

rom FÔedericton upon the west side of
thRiver Saint John to Jom Kelly's, thence
to coss iheRver te MchaelM'Nelly's, then ce
to ose/7 Wolveton's, in the Parish of North-

p i, thence across the River Saint John
to

A. D. 1816.ýC. 22
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to Mr. Fraser's lower Farm in Woodstock,
thence to the Garrison at Presqu' Isle, thence
across the larger Presqu' Isle Creek, near the
mouth, to the River Roostock, thence across
the said River, near the mouth, thence to
the Grand Falls, and fron thence to the Ca-
nada Line through the Madawaska settle-
ment.

That the Road leading from Fredericton l
to the Northumberland Court-House, be
by the following line or route, that is to
say,

From Fredericton across the Ferry to
Moncton, thence following the present Road
to Duncan M'Leod Senior's Farm, on the
west side of the Nashwalk Creek, thence to
cross the saici Creek to the widow M'Leod's,
thence following the present Portage Road
to Porter's, thence along the south side of
the Miramichi River to Davis's Tavern,
thence to cross the River to Lewis Mitchdl's,
thence along the west side of said River to
the Forks of the Miramichi and Ettienne
Rivers, thence to cross the River Miranichi
to Babcock/s, on the east side of said River,
thence along the east side of said River to

Peler Stezart's, opposite the Indiau Town,
thence to cross the said River to the Taveru
at present occupied by Jaim Forih, oin the
west side ofthe same, thence along the west
side of said River to Bobear's Point, thence
to cross the north-west branch of the Mira-
michi River to Patrick Tilytor's, on tfie north
side of said branci, thence to continue on
the north side of said River wo the Court-
1-use in the Parish of New-Castle.

212 That

Aý. D. 1816. C. 221 295
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tosin That theRoad leading from Saint John
Sitndrews, be by the following ine

or g roueethat isto sav,
ÿyC1o t he Bridge upon-the Mus-

qah' hece to liie Dipper-Harbour
thence toPass in the neighbourhood of great

ppeHrbonrhence 'bythe Bridge upon
theLePreRiver, athe ihead of Mace's
BV hne oVernon's. the'ce to the Bridge

acrossthe MagauadavicRiver, thenceto the
pjected Bridge upo the Digdeguas Ri-

ver thence though the Buckabec settle-
ment to Charnok andthence t St. An-

ain JohnTht the Road leading fro the City of
S-i it John to Westnmorlan be by the fol-

I' 1iorrouté, that is to say,
Foi Saint John to Hampton Ferry,

thee Mby the R'ad ead gthroughHamp
ton to t e Brnt Hil, 'lience by tihe new

Radt nox'sFa, nd thence to th'
sguasha herein before described.

Wh of Rads lATbeT enacted That ail the
for Mentioned public Roads shall be laid

out four rod- ,de, and be opened and work
d of sUCh wid h as the Supervisors in their

spectve Disterts, shall n their discretion
deem necessary.

-I.And be it frtier enacted, That the
folowig personsbe, and they are hereby
appined Supervisors of the said public
Ra'd" and in and fo the Districts herein
specied and iited, that is to say, Edward

W í MerB ittain, and Hemny Nase,
to be pervisors of that part of the publié
Rad leading froin Fredericton to Saint
j Beniamin

tî 2 A. D. 1-816.
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BenjaminWilson, George Harding, and
Ichabod Lewis, to be Supervisors of that part
of the public Road leading from Fredericton
toWestmorland, which lies betweenWIVorden's
Ferry and the Misseguash.

John Campbell, ChristoPIer Hatch, and Ga-
briel De Veber, to be Supervisors of the afore-
said public Road leading from Fredericton
to Saint Andrews.

Daniel Morelouse, Thomas C. Lee, and
George D. Berton, to be Supervisors of the
public Road leading from Fredericton to the
Canada line.

James lMNabb, Josep>h Saunders, and John
Hxenderson, to be Supervisors of the public
goad leading from Fredericton to the Nor-
thuWberland Court-louse.

M4ounlt, Thomas Wer, Junior, and
ernon, to be Supervisors of the

J rom Saint John to Saint An'

Natw. i le Golding, and
e Supervisors of that part

oad leading from Saint John
es mrland, which lies between deCity

of Saint John and theFinger-board at Kwx's
Farm.

IV. And be it further enacted, That evrery
Supervisor appointed by this Act, shall give
such security for the faithful performance
of the duties required of him, and for ac-
counting for the public monies intrusted tp
him, as His Honor the President or Coni-
mander-in-Chief for the time being, with the
advice of His Majesty's Counci1, shall deei
fit and proper.

213

Stpervisors to
givc ecui

A. D. 1816. £. 224.
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Spervisos V And be itfurther enacted, That the Su-
~ p~rvisors appomted in and by this Act, shall

nierais ave the sole ordering of the repairs and al-

terations which may be necessary for the
completing the said Roads within their re
spective imîts or Districts, and keeping
them at all tirnes, during their continuance
in office, in the best practicable state for the
passage of Men, Horses, Cattle, Teams and
Carriages.

SUtn to be VI. And 4e itfurther enacted, That there
iînc ree be allowed and paid out of the Province

Treasury, the following sums of mioney,
that is to say, to the said Edward W. Mi1er,
James Brittazn, and H.fenry Nase, Supervis ors
as ,aforesaid, the sum of four thousandpounds,
towards improving and repairing the public

redeicton to St. Roadbeween Fredericton and Saint J hn
and for building and repairing Bridgi ugen
the same.

To the said Benjamin Wils.
ding, and Ichabod Lewis, M

thousand pounds, towrds .i
pairing the publiC Road betwrer.

thes"g"h and the Misseguash, and for building and
repairing Bridges u·pon the same.

To the said Johrn Camp bell, C'hristopher
Hatckh, and Gabriel De Veber, the sum of three
thlousa7d Pounds towards improving and re-

Frederictonto St. pairing the public Road between Frederic-
:es, ton and Saint Andrews, and for building and
repairing Bridges upon the same.

To the said George D. Berton, Thomas C.
Lee, and Daniel Moreiouse, the sum of three
tlousandftounds, towards improving and re-

pairing the public Road leading from Fre-
derictoa

A. D. 18t6.
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dericton to the Canada line, and for building redericen tothe

and repairing Bridges upon the same.
To the said James M'Nabb, JospchI Saun-

ders, and John Henderson, the suni offotr
thousand pounds, towards improving and re-
pairing the public Road between Frederic-
ton and the Northumberland Cou rt--ouse,
and for building and repairing Bridgcs upon
the sarne.

To the said John Mouni, Twmas Wer,
Jun. and Moses Vernon, the surn of tircc t/ou-
sand POunds, towards improving and repair-
ing the public Road between the City of
Saint John and Saint Andrews, and for build-
ing and repairing the Bridges upon the same.

And to the said Charles I. Peters, Natha-
niel Golding, and Caieb Wetmore. the sum of
two thousand pounds, towards improving and
repairingthe public Road betwcen the City
of St. Jlohn and the Finger-board, at Knox's ' John w th-

Farm, and for building and repairing the.
Bridges upon the sane.

VIL Andbe it furter enacted, That the Monirs to bcpA

before mentioned sums of money shall be by warrant, &c.

paid by the Treasurer, by warrant of His
Honor the President and Commander-in-
Chief for the time being, by and with the ad-
vice of His Majesty's Council: Prïovided ne-
vertleless, that no more than one-third part o t i os:

of the said respective sums of money shall n

be drawn from the Treasury, and be paid
to the respective Supervisors at any one
tine : And provided also, tht the application by

for such sums shall be Miáe by a ,majority rity. of suirii-

of such Supervisors ofiher respective Dis-
c ts.

VIII.

A. D. 1816.
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VII. And be it further enacted, That the
cun f~orrneao said Supervisors shaH respectively keep an
nies, nd produce exact account of the expenditurh of the said

several and respective surn, and shall pro'

Work to be done
bycontract where
praccîcable.

17t6atute Labour to
performed un

dâer, rhe direction

~~fth e S u iv s ors,
wYho Mnay conipel

* tsüch tunes as
tey thirik roper,'aîdý May expend

A. D. 2816.
ßná

o

duce receipts .n wrìting from the several
and respective persois to whon any part of
the said sums of money shal be paid as
vouchers for the payments, and shall render
an account thereofupon oath, which oath
anyJustice of the Peace in the several and
respective Counties is hereby authorized to
administer, to be transmitted to the office of
tie Sscretary of the Province, for the in-
spection and examination of the General
Assembly.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
be the duty of the said Supervisors, when
practicabIe, to prefer Contracts for the mak
ing and re airing the Roads and Bridges
within their respectve Districts, and to
avoid as much as possible the hiring of men
by days work, the amount of the Contracts,
andthe aes of Labourers hired by the
day, to be paidi Cash

X And be t fu r enacted, That the or
dinary statute Labour of all persons residmg

on he sad blic Roads, (1able by Law
to Work on said Roads) shal be done and
performed in the respective Districts, under
the authoritv andadirection of the respective

uperviors of uch Districts, who shall
ave the sole power to comnpel and direct the

performnance of the same at such times and
seasons as to thern»sha1ll espectively appear
conenient and proper, and to expend when
-p lecôe•td as by Law is provided, the -fines

of
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of those who shall neglect or refuse to per-
forin their statute Labour upon the same.

XI. And be il fiurther cnacted, That all sicor,
Fences, Timber, Wood, Stones, Boards, ar

Planks and Rubbish ofany kind, which shall "cr
be found to remain upon any part of the f's' C

said public Road, after six days previous
public notice by the respective Supervisors
to remove the same, shall be forfeited ; and
it shall and may be lawful for the said Su-
pervisors respectively, or any of then, with-
put any suit or process of Law whatever,
to cause ail articles so found, to be seized and
disposed of in such way and manner as he
or they may think proper; and if the same ,,Jbe arties

shall be sold, the proceeds of such sale shafl t 7
be applied by the said Supervisor or Super-
visors, for the repairs and improvement of
such Roads.

XII. And be itfurther enacled, That in
case it shall be necessary or expedient for mt Ofthr -ds
the Supervisors of their respective Districts
to go out of the said Roads to procure mate-
rials for the repairs of the said Roads, it
shall and mray be lawful for the said Super-
visors respectively, when, from the absence
or obstinacy of the owner or possessor of the
soil, no agreement can be made with him, to
enter with workmen, carts, carriages and
horses upon any uncultivated Lands, and
therefrom to dig, take, and carry away for
the repairs of the said Roads, stone or grave,
and also therefrom to cut down and carry
away Trees and Bushes, for Logs, Poles and D
Brush-wood to repair the same Roads, and l ad

the damage donc thereby shall be appraised for.
and

Aý. D. i 8J 6. C. 2 2. go01
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rendty on rPer-
so uy in-

terrupting -Stper-

Supenv sors mnay

e -ra-

pad tegenea

evidence.

Allowance to Ine
°"· îsrs

and ascertained by the judgment of three
indifferent Freeholders, to be nominated by
the nearestJustice of the Peace for that pur-
pose, and the sum so ascertained shall be
paid or tendered by the Supervisors respec-
tively, to the owner of the soi], if demanded,
within three months from such appraise-
ment.

XIII. And be it fther enacted, That if
any- person o r perSOnS Shail wilfully hinder
or interrupt any Supervisor in the lawful
exercise of the duties incident to his office,
such person or persons- so offending sha l
forfeit the sun of fivepounds, tobe recovered
befiore any Jiustice of'the Peace of the County
where-such offence may be cormrmitted, upon
conviction, upon the oath of oie or more
credible witness or witnesses, to be levied
by warrant of distress and sale of the offen-
der's Goods and Chattels, to be paid to the
Supervisors of the District where such of-
fence shall be committed, for the use of the
public Road within such District.

XIV. And be t111e enacted, That in
case any action of trespass, or upon the case
shall be brought against any or eiler of the
said Supervisors by reason ofany thing donc
by them or him im the execution of his duty
under and bv virtue of this .Act, such Su-
pervisor or Supervisors nay plead the ge-
neral issue and give the special matter in
evidence at the trial in like manner as if such
matter had been fullV arnd specially pleaded.

XV. And be it further enacted, That each
of the said Supervisors shal be respecti vely
paid for every day they shall be actui1y.

empl oyed

A. D. 18 16,
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emploied in superintending the repair and
alterations of the said Road and Bridges,
the sum of troeniys/lnlings in lieu of commis-
sions for the said service and no more. which
suni shall be retained by the said Supervi-
sors out of the monies paid for the service
of the said Road from time to time as the
same shall become due, and be charged in
tlheir accounts respectivelv, provided that
the sum so retained shall not exceed the
sum of seveny-fie founds to either of the
said Supervisors in any one vear.---(Altered
by 57 Geo. 3, c. 10, § 3.

XVI. And be it Jurhlier enacted, That in
case of the death, removal from the District,,
or refusai of any Supervisors to act, it shall
and may be lawful for Iis Honor the Presi-
dent or Commander-in-Chief for the time

,e . by and with the advice of His Ma-
rninate and appoint

0Vsubstantai

om hle District, o ho shall rfuse to act.
XVII. And be it further ena.ctcd, That al

and whatsoever sums of money which have
heretofore been granted towards repairing
and improving any part or parts of the
Roads herein before establishe as theGreat
Roads of Communication in this Province,
and which remain in the hands ofthe retpec-
tive Commissioners or persons entrusted
with the expenditure of the same, unexpen-
ded and not contracted for at the tirne of

passimg

A. D. 18 16.
303

N'Ot to 'cd
£75 pr atumum.

In case caho

fui-el to acî1 Coin-
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passing this Act, be forthwith paid into the
hands of the Supervisors of the respective
Distriéts m which the said sums of money
were to have been expended over and abovethe sums ofironey herein before granted to
them respectively.

Laant .XVIII And be itJfurther enacted, That then]t -e altered said Supervisors for the respective DistrictswhOut, .1cosent P.
o¿ te owner, or shall lot make any alteration1s in a

paying ths vajne of;th GreaLand and O e Roads within their respectivets damages. Distóicts, through anyimproved Land, with-
out the consent of the owner or owners
thereof, or agreeing with or paving to him

zas or the- the value of the said improved Land
so to be laid out into such public Road,
with such darmages as he or they may sustain
by the said Road, and in case they cannot
agree, then the true value to be set and ap,praised by five disinterestedF ho1çers
be nomvnated~ç
aus -b

'Vîsr F 0eDcl s net, out.o
momes hereln befe granted for the use of
thesaid Road.

XIX. -And bc, it Jther enacted, That the-ae r t r S i t h r tPtvngs of hho e espective D istricts forand arofae 21 'of fo i
nhr whihhey sh he appomted, shall enter in

Je:dcet sTit.ig the apubic i igiways, and the
Ccaltrations a y be made from time to

ttme hithegsame, and make a return
theeofnt the offlc ofthe Secretary ofthe

Provimce, and also a duplicate thereof into
thie

Çj Aý
- 1z

-ýA--D- z8if>.
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the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the ActsofheSuprr-vurs to be vah d.
County in which such public Road lies, to
be by such Clerk entered into a book kept
by Law for that purpose, and whatsoever
the said Supervisors shall respectively do,
according to the powers given to them in
this Act, shall be valid and good.

X X Provided alvays, ana be itfurther en- ntoL

acted, That nothing herein contained shall c sumsgr*anc.
ithin the current

be construed to extend to oblige the Super-
visors, or any of them, to lay out the several
sums heretofore granted, or any or either of
them within the current year, unless in cases
where the same can be done advantageously
to the public interest.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act to encourage the establishment of

Schools in this Province.
Passed the 16th ofMarch, 1816.

wT HEREAS the Education of Youth
is of the utmost importance, and

public attention to that object, in affording
thern easytmeans of acquiring useful know-
ledge, has beei found to be attended with the
most beneficial effects in society---

I. Be it enac by the President, Councdl, Justiccs inSCÇ-

(d Asscmbly, That th' Justices of the Ge- 2

neral Sessions of the Peace for the several

n-nd respective CountieS in this Province,
shall and mày at the tirme of making the an-

'iuai appointment of-Téwn or Parish Offi-
cers, ha eepower and authority to nommnate

and appoint two or more fit per-sons to be f

Trustees of and for Schools in the several

-Townis or Parids within their respective
Couities,

A. D. i-816i C. 23- 305
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Counties, who shall be sworn to the faithful
discharge of their duty, and be in every reà
spect stubject to the same rules, regulations,
penalties and fôrfeitures, as any other Town
or Parish Oificers are subject to, by virtue
of an Act, made and passed in the twenty-
sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled

An Act for the appontntment of Town or
Parish Officers in the seeral Counties of
this Province and in such of the said

TruteeS MayCouties wherein the said Court of General
appomnted- t _a'

« a Sessons has been already held in tis year,
orshall be held before the publication of
this Act, it shall and rnay be lawful for the
Justices ofthe said Sessions to call and hold
as soon as conveniently may be after the
publication of this Act, a Special Session for
thepurpose of appointingsuch Trustees as
aforesaid, which said Trus tees so alppointcd,
shall in al respects a nd be lable as if
they had been appoin ed at the Gene ral Ses-
sions of. the Peace as herein before directed,
and shall continue in office until otherper-
sons shall be aýppointed in their stead, in
such Counies respectigVey.

tIl c IL Andic it fthenacted That it shall
be the duty of he Trusteesto be appointed
unde and by virte cf this Act, as soon as

mnay be after tieir appointment, after giving
fifteen days previcus public notice, to sum-
mon the inhabitants of their respective
ToWns or Parishes, being Freehoklers, or
having a yeariy income in real or personal
estate of the value offoTyshllings, openly
and publicly to ineet and assemble in some

tndconvenient place to be by the said
Trustees.

A. D. r 81 à.
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Trustees for that purpose appointed, for
the purpose of subscribing or voting for tie
raising noney by assessinent in the manner
herein after mentioned, for the establishment
and support of Schools within their respec-
tive Towns or Parishes, to the end that the
Youth therein nay be taught Orthography,
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic: Provided
nevertlieiess, that the money so to be subscri-
bed or raised, shall not be less than tir/y
pounds, nor more than ninctykpounds for one
year, and if raised by assessient, the same
shall be determined by a majority of the in-
habitants present at such meeting.

1I. Andbeit further enarted, That it shall
and may be ]avfùl for such inhabitants at
such meeting, to subscribe or raise money in
the manner herein before mentioned, for
building, providmg or repairimg one or more
School Houses In their respective Towns or
Parishes, a nd for procuring necessaiy furni-
ture and utensils fOr the sane, and aNo to
defmie and seule the limits of such School or
Schools.

IV. And be it further enactcd, That the
said Trustees shall at the request of any five
Freeholders in their respective Towns or
Parishes in like manner, summon such of the
inhabitants as are herein bfore mentioned,
to meet once in the year, to wit, on the first
Monday in March, or on« the first Monday
in October, in each and every year, during
the continuance of this Act, at such fit and
convernient place as shaHl be by the said
Trustees for that purpose appointed, for all
or any or either ofthe purposes herein be-

.fore

queto wehcbo!&ers, May Call
an aflU3 nectinig
of lhe: I niahi -
tant.

A. D. 1816.
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Fifteën days no- firs gen da y pror;e to be gwenffé ny
o c notice s aoresaid of the tine,
ac dppose of:uch meeting as afore-

said
Money being vo- e td That upon
1-d to be raised by
assessment, a an u or sum -o mOney e voted as
certified to the o e raised by assessment as
Assessors, may be
Taisd s suin for rÇ§aid. t any suC etg s aforeSaid,

ýUPPort of the
Ppo an upon the amount à suc sum or sums

SQ otd beingcertified in writing under the
n of the said Trustees respectively, to

the asessors of such Towns and Parishes
speišelythe same shall be assessed and

colected in ke imannxé as rates for the
srtofhe M r are by Law assessed and

c01lted, and shal be paid into the hands
of the said Trustees respectively of the
Sehool o Sihools within such Towns and

enentd Parishes rëpctively,: Povided aways thatted to Inihabiltants
residg wItithin.M the $UmS so ted sal be assessed in manner

-t Ho and forn as aforesardupon such of the in-
habiants as shah réesde within three miks of

Sums i - thcer*ibs o
bSUMS subschihodl-oUSe and that ail and WFiat-

soever -sm or sums of money shal be so a
aforesaid sbscribe at any meeting, for ai

or anyor ethr of the purposes aforesiîd,
shallbe iade eoverable and payable,and

a t esaid rust ees respectivel, to
beby them isposed of in nanner herein

Trutes after rentidned
Vd V A d beiMft lier enacted, That it shail

a ademandbeßlwful for the said Trustees to
agree fron time to tme witn proper per-
onsein duly Iicenced as by His Majes-

îys oya mstructions is directed, t keep
cSchol o 0hos im t hIr res ective

Towns

À,' 1). 1, 86
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Towns or Parishes, ard to fix the salary to
be allowed to each and every such Sch'ool-
Master, to be paid out of the money to be
subscribed and raised as herein before men-
tioned, and out of that which may )be re-
ceived from the Treasury of this Province
under the provisions of this Act, and the said
Trustées are hereby respectively required Trustet o

éravouir to cau >e
to use their best endeavours to cause the th tc bc

Youth of the respective Towns or Parishes "
regularly to attend to the said Schuols, and
to visit and inspect the same twice in each AM thc

and every year, durng the continuance of
this Act, and to enquire into the discipline
and reuulations thereof, and of the profi-
ciencyof the Scholars, and to take care that
the benefit of such Schools shall be confined
to the Youth of such persons as contribute
to their support, in cases where the noney
shall be ràised by subscription.

VII. And be it furIer enacted, That theTrusten-

said Trustees shall be, and they are hereby 2 nuctreptli-
e and rept tto

authorized and empowered from time to s

tine, and so often as they shall see fit, to

enquiire into the conduct of the Master or
Teachers e'nployed in the Schoolor Schools
within their respective Towns or Pariîhes,
and to report the same to the Court of Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace for the several
and respective Cour:ties, which shll have
power to remove such Master or Teachers,
if they find hin or them negligent, insuffi-
cient, or of bad morals.

VIII. And be it further nacted, That ti e
said Trustees or the matjor part of them in
the respective Towns or Parishes, shall and

2x ma-

A. D. 1816.9 C. se• 309
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nay and they aie hereby authorized and
empowred -o renove or expel any Scholar

ScholaS iing of abondoned and wicked
habits, out and from any of the Schools
-ithin their respective Towns or Pa-

TJpXn ncrcate IX. A id be it furh/e enacted, That as
iOfIspr Idd soon as it Sal be certified n Wrting to His

2nd a ster -
pnd d 3 Hoa rthePesident orCommander-in-Chief

aisd, au alfor th tre being by the Court of General
aice bc' 'd pai1dng 3r

r sessions of the Peace un and for any County
hi th Pvince, that a School-House

has actually been buit or provided for, and
S clîol-VaMster appointed thereto, in any
ono ash in the said County, and that

ce aS been raise(1 to the a mount of
t bo~u1ids that ther and in such case there

iha ,t alowed for the further support of
sudh School, the sumt of twenty ounds per
anun, and like propotion for any larger
suM ii ot exceeding inety ounds, the saine
to be rarn f' c the Treasury of the Pro-
vinc, by warrant fron His Honor the Pre-
sident or Comrnander-in Chief fr the time
beir, b and with the advice of His Ma-
e Cou r3cil, in favor of the Trustees of

Isch Schoi, an d to be by then applied in
supporthereof according to the true in-

tent and Imeaning of this act : Provzded
-verthAle s, ihat no one School in any
own or Prish, shall receive in any
lue year a r ger sum than twenzty/pounds;

vd o&ded aso, that no larger sum
han sxty/outds- sh l be paid to the Schools
i a f ne Town or Parish in any oneTe P i. i

A. D. 19 16,
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*X. And & it Juriber encitd, Tliat tIbeTrrx

Trusitees in the nevr: Tovc s orI>rhe
ma' if îlwy tiiink., fi[, retairn ouit Of the ill-

!n4eàs .so to be raised in thieir respCue on
or Parislies as aforesad,anà to Ive drawvn

frornm the rr-,aury of the Province as afure-
said,, a .sum of moh'evy not to cxcecd the sum
cf ÉweIVy S11illi .!gs f&o each anid cvery SchlO
in the several 'T'owrs or I>arishes, to bc by
îhem~ laid out and ex pmded in thie purchai*g
of Stationary,, Bookî, and oiher suntable le-
wvards, to be by theva dtrb ted1 throse
of dile Scholars in the several ScôlWho
Shall exc»el iný eah li ()the sc-cr4-II braniches
of Ort'hography, Reading, Wfî,an~d
Arit1zmetic, at (lie exaniin'aiioii f -sech
Schools: Plovided ricverthil^jse thýýat no re-
ward shalH be dlistrIbuted to aîny $co:rwho

. annot r 'epeat byheart theCrevd, !iliLoRJY-s
PrayeCr, ,and thle Ten Commandi-nents.

several, 001hO o be es-Lablihed as afore-
sid, whe tùcsie shall be prov'ded fr

'and supporteil by ss~mrtupon tLe iltiha- '

bi1tants, -the SCh1a3r' sha.1 ke tau.ght fr-ee
fïorn a.11 expPence w [Iait soeVU r*, ou1-cr îhan

theirown Boks nd Sttic. ala indivi
dual proportion o u!

TY*tstees so -as aforcsaid to [e appo0-1rwd 1 ; :,xIr
the sev'cràl Townis or 1 shal aîuU1con W., andl w.iti th-e Couirt of General
Sessions of the m~a~h each Comiiy re-

.q)ectvc,v for ail mno iies [y Ile r e- - d'usbisbuiscd , nd' dsrikted to and fo hue
oftheir ~ ~ ~ s %1-tv SI~QS a~ sha DbP, b

d

ý
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ject to such rules and Ôrders as the said
Court shahl fon time to tine make, touch-
Ing the fundsof the said several Schools, or
the application thereof.

XIII And be itfurther enactd, That this
Act shahlremain and be in force for four
years, and from thence to the end f the
rixt Ses i of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXIV.
Anct further to continue anAct, entitled

:An Act for regulating, laying out, and
repairing Highways and Roads, and for
appointing Coirmissioners and Survey-

ors of Highways, within the several
Towns and Parishes *i this Province."

Passed, the 16th of March, 1816.
Et enacted by the President, Council, and

-Assebli, That an Act, made and passed
S c.in the fftieth yearof lis Majesty's Reign,

ntiled An Act for regulating, -aying out,
"ad repairing Highways and Roads, and
for appointing Coimissioners and Sur-

eyors of HighwIys within the several
Towns and Parishes in this Province," be

further coniLnued aid the same is hereby
e: drocontinued for two years, aid until the end

of the then next Session of the General As-

CAP.

C. P4 A. D. 1816,
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CAP. XXV.
An Act further to continue an Act, entitled

A n Act to provide for the more effec-
" tually repairing the Streets and Bridges

in the City and County of St. John."
Passed the 16th of March, 1816.

B E it enacted by the President, Council,
and Assembly, That an A ct, made and

passed in the fiftieth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled "An Act to provide for the

more effectually repairing the Streets and
"Bridges in the City and County of Saint

John," be, and the sarne is hereby further
continued for the term of two years, and to
the end of the then next Session of the Ge-
neral Assembly.

,p Gco. '), C. 1

vcU

CAP. XXVI.
An Act to encourage the Fisheries of this

Province.
Passed the 16th of March, 1816.

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient to
encourage the Cod Fisheries of this

Province, by giving a Bounty to the owners
of vessels which shall be employed in the
same upon the Coasts thereof and of the
neighbouring Provinces-

I. Be it therefore enacted by ihe President, oursty grnr

Council, and Assembly, That all vessels of i'
thirty tons and upwards, registered in this
Province, and wholly owned by persons re-
siding in the same, which shall be employed
and engaged in the Cod Fisheries upon any
part of the Coasts of this Province, or of the
Province of Nova-Scotia, or of the Island
of Cape Breton, or in any part of the Gulf

2x3o

A. D. 18,6. 31
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Blount tabe paid
to f owner by
warrarA.

nddeby hi e

yezi rt t exeC

ad i

ad oteb, cs

nae Yi te IN asý-
ter. teis n

ofa -Warran.t oir
Iortproof to

bemade Ï1121 éhe

of St. Lawrence, or upon the Labradore
ßoast or in ary Bay or Harbor withmi any

.f the 7same places, or upon the Banks of
Newfundiland, for the space of four com-
plete Calendanr ronths, between the first
dayofApril. andthe first day of Decemier,
in any year during the comnuance of this
Act, or which shal be so enployed for the
spa.ce of three complete Calendar months,
between the days before specified, and which
shal within that time make a complete fake
of Cod or scale Fish, at and after the rate
of ten quintals for each a'nd every Ton of
:each and evry such Vessel, shall be entitled
to receive a bounty at and after the rate of
twJni J/1 Rer t on, according to the

Registered Tona:;ge thereof, to be paid out
of the Province Treasury to the owner or
owners of ery such Vessel, by warrant of
the Governoi or Commander-in-Chief for
the tirne being, to be issued by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Council : Protvded
diwx>' , that the sum to be paid in anv one
vear for uh bounties, shall not exceed the
sum of ihre ith/ nd munds: Provided clso,
that ail Vessels so to be employed in the Cod

ishens as aforesaid, shall at the time of
ciearing out at the Custom-IHouse, be fuily
prcvided with Salt, Stores, and equipments
ncessary for cariying on the said Fisheries,
that the Master and owner of' such Vessel
shal declare it to be bis or their intention
to prosecute such Fisheries with effect.

LI nd be tjther enacted, That before
any warrant shall issue for the bounty herein
before given and granted, proof shall be

made

:. .
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made to the satisfaction of the said Governor emp!oa-

or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, as uw'
and His Majesty's Cou ncil, by affidavit of
the Master or person acting as such, and the
imen, or the major part ol them, belonging
to the Vessel claiming such bounty, made
before one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, that the saine Vessel has been actu
ally employed and engaged in the said Fish-
eries for such length of time as to entitle her
to the said bounrt, under and by virtue of
tins Act, which afhdavit shall be accompa-
nied by a certificate oF such Justice, that he
verily believes the facts stated in such affi-
davit are true: Provided always, tlat in cases
where there shahl be any reasonable ground red susz . -

to suspect fraud in any application for the i bc rn4

said bounty, other proof rnay be required
for the removal of such suspic;on.

III. And be itJfurther enaked, T hat if any
person or persons shahl be guilty of false
swearing i any affidavit so made before any
one of His Majesty's J ustices of the Peace as
aforesaid, such person or persons so offend-
ing, shall upon conviction thereof before
the Supreme Court, or any Court of Oyer
and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, be liable to

buffer the pains and penalties by Law in-

flicted for wilful and corrupt perjury.
IV. And be it further enacted, That this

Act shall be in force for two years, and until

he end of the then next Session of the Ge-

neral Assernbly.
Seefitr.er b7 Geo. 3, c. 3.thler3.

CAP.

A. D. 1816. C. 6 1
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CAP- XXVI.
An Act to erect i.to a separate Parish all the

e ands in Queen's Cou y, in the rear of
6. t Paris hes of Wickhai and Waterbo-

rough

parisIn to bc CallGid
?Br un!swick.i

ustibces ed-
powied to ap-
point Parish -offi-
cers.

Jtces iia
point officers for
the present ear,
at a sp-cial -Ses-

1nhabitants Or
'ew,-Caýnaan ta

beu coniiîellel as
beiogîn tnthe

Tarish of 7Brunis-

-A. D. (4S

Passed the 16th of March, 1816.
E it laaåed by the Preszdent; Councd,
et, i d se ly, Tiat all that Tract of

Land n Queen's County, situate in the rear
of theTowns or Parishes of Wickham and
Wa'erboough be one distinct Town or
Parish, distinguished by the name of the
To n or Parish of Bru n.szvick.

IL. And be itfther enacted, That the Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said County, shall
and may have power to appoint annu-
ally from tire tO time, officers for the said
Town or Parsh. of Brunswick, in the same
manner as for the other Towns or Parishes
within the said County, and also that the
aid Justices may at a special Session for.
1nat purpose to be hoden, have power and

authority to appoint such officers for the
present year, which ohcers shaIl be sworn
to the faithful discharge of their duties re-

ctivel, and be liable to the like penalty
for not accepting of their respective offices,
orneglecting or réfusing to perform the du'
ties of their several ofbces as anyother iown
oParish Oficers within the said County.

And wheTeas the boundary Hnes of the Said
Count ha e not yet been run out, and
doubts may exst whether the whole of the
inhabitarits forming the settiement com-
nonly called the New-Canaan settlement,

will be withi the limits of the above named
Towi
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Town or Parish of Brunswick : For removal
whereof,

II. Be itfurtliher enadted, That until the
said boundary lines shall be run out by some
person duly authorized for that purpose, the
whole of the said inhabitants forming the
said settlerent, shal] be deemed and taken
to belong to the said Town or Parish of
Brunswick; any thing to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to enable the Minister and Elders

for the time being of the Church in Con-
* munion with the Kirk of Scotland, lately
erected in the City of Saint John, to hold
the same to them and their Successors for
ever, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.

Passed the 16th of March, 1816.

W HEREAS sundry inhabitants of the e.

City of Saint John and its vicinity,
being of the Protestant profession of Wor-
ship, approved of by the General Assembly
of the Church of Scotland, have by volun-
tary contributions, aided by a grant of mo-
ney out of the Treasury of this Province,
erected a large and handsome building for a
place of public Worship, which it is intended
shall be in connection with the said Church
of' Scotland : And whereas the title to the
Lots on which the same Church has been
erected, situate in Queen's Ward of the said
City, and fronting on Germain Street, is
now in sundry inhabirants of the said City,
wvho hold the same in trust for the publie

use,
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ders whe
diosen , a

pinte,
M in ise

ed afiffice
'the (;Ovej
Le propri
the Lots
the s3iu
erected,

Savg the

of the Xi

use, intent and purpose of a site for the said
building as a place of public Worship, for
the me of tahe persons of the profession as
afObresaid: And whereas the said persons are
desirous that the said title to the said Lots
shouid be transferred to and vested in the
Minister ari Elders of the said Church, and
that the said Minister and Elders, and their

l4cessors, should be incorporated for such
purpose and other purposes, for the better
support of the same Church.

àid u- zBe it theerjre enacted by the President,
ndu~ 

-

n& -2p- CGoùnti; and Assenbly, That the Minister and
Épprov- Eldersë f th, said Chu rch commonly called

nced by aud kinown by the naine of the Kirk ofScot-
ereozi id, henever such Minister and Eiders

whe-reon
ding as shall be duly chosen antd appo.ited, accord-

ing tote usages of the said Church of Scot-
land, and the said Minister being first ap-
proved and licensed by the Governor or
Conmn ander-in-Chief of the said Province
forthe time being, shall be deemed and taken
to he in al Courts of Law and equity, the
proprietors J the said Lots, instead of the
said persosow having title thereto as
aforesaid, and that the said title to the said
Lots shall thence-forward be transferred to,
and vested in the said Minister and Eiders,
andheir Successors for ever, being so elected
and appointed and approvcd and licensed as

aforesaid, to have hol, uise and enjoy the
ame for the use and intent aforesaid, by the

pare of T /x nter and Eiders of the Kid-k
ghts of Sctd, nth y of Sint John: saving

neverth eles the righz of Hfis Majesty, his
Heirs and Su cessors, and of all bodies Po-

itic

A. D. 1816,G, 8,.
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litic and Corporate, and of all other Persois
to the said Lots, except the said Persons in
whom the ttle is vested as aforesaid for the
use aforesaid.

II. And be it further enacted, That the said ana flw

Minister and Elders of the Kirk of Scotland &h

in the City of Saint John, and their Succes-
sor, shall and mav have power to sell or let
thePews in the said Church, upon such ternis
as they may judge fit, and can agree for with
the persons desirous to purchase or hire the
same,; and that when the said Pews are so Irts<i: :e
sold or let, the persons purchasing or hiring dtihe c

the same, shall hold and enjoy the saie ac-
cording to the tenor of the contract, or terms
on which the saine nay be so sold or let,

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to continue and amend the several

Acts now in force for raising a Revenue
in this Province.

Passed the 16th of March, 1816.
1 -B E it enacted by the President, Counucl
Sand Assembly, That an Act, made

and passed in the forty-seventh year of His 47 (tO. 3, c-

Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for rais-
ing a Revenue in this Provincc," and also

an Act in amendment thercof, made and
passed in the fiftieth vear of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act to continue and
"amend anAct,intituled"AnAct for raising
"a Revenue in this Province ;"' and also

another Act in amendment of the said two

Acts, made and passed in the fifty-second
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled" An

y Act to continue and amend the Act for
raisimg

A. D. 1'816. C. à 9.
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raising a Revenue in this Province, and
the Act in amendment thereof," and also

-3 GE-. l c- 9* an Act, made and passed in the fifty-third
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An

"Act for the further increase of the Reve-
ue of ths Province," and also an Act,

SG.5 3 Cý c. . m ade and passed in the fifty-fourth year of
His Majesty's Reign, intituled" An Act to

give full effect to, and to prevent the eva-
" sionf an Act, intituled" An Act for the

furthe increase of the Revenue of this
Pvmrovince and also another Act, made

nd passed in the same year, intituled "An
Act for laying additional duties on certain
articles imported into thisProvince," be,

and hysame Acts are hereby continued and
d aclaed to be in full force, except wherein
the same, or any of them, are herein-after
amended and altered, until the first day of
Ap1ri which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen.

Credit If& And -e i ther enacted, That in all
cases where the rates and duties arising on
any one Ca go of Articles, upon which the
same rates and duties are imposed by the
herein before recined Acts, or either of them,
shallexceed the sUrm of one hundred founids.

ndshhal be taken for securing the pay-
.,ment of the sne as follows, to wit, one-third
nx nths onethird in twelve months.

and the remainin'g one-third in eighteen
mots any thing in the same recitsd Acts,
or any or either df them, to the contrary
iotWithstanding.

CAP.

C., 29. A. D. t816.-32,0
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CAP. XXX.
An Act to appropriate a part of the public

Revenue for the services theren mien-
tined.

Passed the 16th of March, 1816.

CAP. XXXI
An Act to provide for opening and repairing

Roads and erecting Bridges throughout
the Province, and improvino the Naviga-
tion of the River St.John and its branches.

Passed the 16th of March, 1816.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act for the encouragement of the Trade

of this Province in Plaster of Paris, other-
wise called Gypsum.

Passed the 1lth of March, 1816.

W HEREAS the Trade in Plaster of
Paris, otherwise called Gypsum,

which abounds in several parts of the Sea-
coast in the Bay of Fundy, within the limits
of this Province, might, under proper regu-
lations, be rendered beneficial to the inha-
bitants thereof, and promote the maritime
in.terests of tie British empire, by the em-
ploy nent of the vessels and seamen requi-
site o carry on the samne---

. Be it enacted by the President, Council,
a17 Assembly, That fron and after the first
day of May next, no PlIaster of Paris, other-
wise called Gypsum, which shall be laden or
put on board anv ship or vessel at any port
or place within the limits of this Province,
to be transported fron thence to any other
port or place within or without the same

limits,

preamif.

NO Plaster of P a-
ris laden on1 board

elaridcd at ariv
pont wÎiw thc
s;mr excitpt t, e
harbours of s3int
john an~d St. Ait-

A. D. 1816. C. 3r.
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limits, shall directly or indirectly be unladen
or landed or put on shore at any other port
orl place within the limits of this Province,
except the harbour of the City of St. John,
and the harbour of the Town of Saint An-
idrews, nor at a port or place in the United

t tes of America States Of Armerica eastward of Boston, in the
e2stw2rd of Bos-

cn State of Massachusetts, nor unladen or put
.f the -vesse with board any American Ship, Vessel, Boat,

the Bo, tacke, or allop of any descriptio , at any port
or place eastward of Boston aforesaid, un-
derthf pe-ay of the forfeiture of every
such Ship or Vessel from which any such
Plaster of Paris or Gypsur shall be so un-
ladencontrary to the provisions of this Ac*
together with her Boat, Tackle, Apparel and
Furniture, to be seized and prosecuted in
ianner herein after mentioned

leIto I . And be itfurther enacted, That FIo ias
Pro'-'o-te Paris or Gypsum, shall be laden or

tin for ,,d,-put on board any Ship or Vessel at any port
soplace within de limi s of this Province,

ta e th toberang orted fror thence to any otherCarg.tcn
on to epoid rt or p ace wair or wihout the s3me h-

ïf thec Piaster be ' h ' ef a
iot laded unti Bnd sha_3 be given to His M

trrY, to th' Pro-- hi
esty at the offie of the Treasiirer of this

Provinceor of.hisIDeputy; at or nearest to
the port or place where such Plaster shall
be intended to be so ladlen by the Ow ner or
Master of üch Ship o Vessel, with one suf
ficient suretv in a sum double the amount of
the value of the Plaster so imnded to be
.shipped estimaing each Ton at tweny s/iI

ngs with aondition to ender tie same
void ithesaid Plaster or Gypsum so inten-
ded to be laden or put on board sch Ship

or

.A. D). i b tC.: 3.
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or Vessel, shall not directly or indirectly be
unladen or landed or put on shore at any
otier port or place within the limits of tlis
Province, except the harbour of the City of
Saint John, and the harbour of the Town of
Saint Andrews, nor at any port or place in
the United States of America, eastward of
Boston aforesaid, in the State of Massachu-
setts, nor unladen or put on board any Ship,
Vesse!, Boat or Shallop of any description,
at any port or place eastward of Boston
aforesaid ; and the said Treasurer or his De-
puty as aforesaid, shall forthwith upon the Tremurer

execution of such bond, give to the Master see

ofsuch Ship or Vessel, a certificate that such
Bond as aforesaid has been given, which
certificate shall be kept by the said Master b
to be troduced by him as occasion may af-
terwards require : and if any Plaster of Paris x

or Gypsum shall be laden or put on board
any Ship or Vessel at any port or place
within the limnits of this Provmce, to be
transported ffom thence to any other port
or place within or without the saie limits,
before such Bond as aforesaid shail be given,
every such Ship or Vesse], and the said las- Oit ioardanves-

ter so laden before such Bond given as afore- 1rI

said, together with her Boat, tacke, apparel tu c

and furniture. shall be forfeited, and shall kî.

and nay be seized and prosecuted in manner
herein-alter mentioned.

I.Andeift enad, T hat if any wh

Ship or Vessel on board which any P:aster

of Paris or Gypsuan shall be laden as afore- ec') g;

said, at any port or place wit the hmits Ce

of this Province, shall. be afterwards found 

A. be 1816. C. 3j• 328
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nany other place, not having such certifi.
cae as afdresaid of such Bond as aforesaid
havingeen given, every such Ship or Ve-

, -and hésaid Plaster on board such Ship
orVesel, together with her Boat, tackle,
apparel ard furniture, hall be forfeited, and
sha 4and inay be seized and prosecuted in
manner herein-fter nentioned.

ndsobe a I And b ztrr. enacted, That any
caled by the

Tresurer within Bond given under and b virtue of thisct,
sxcxnths, upSonn

production of.a shall and maybe cancelled by the said Trea-
certifica-té fri ad surer im

as orhis Depuiy as aforesaid, at any tire
tish Consul, ta withinsx calendar month next after ivin
the »Plaster was
uniadenaäce he Saine, Upon the production of a certifioi tthepwestward
tosren, cate - from the Collector of the Customs of

the port, or from any British Consul or Vice-
Consul, at or near such place, that such Plas-
ter was actually unladen from such Ship or
Vesel at such port or at a place to the west-

ilnIan ward ofBostn aforesaid, and if the Plaster
hor St. t 'd Àheeindres, upon fentone sC Bnd sha have been

temffcate ofr acj j-ccit ahO cden- the harbou ofthe City of SanTrea.surer ýor his unhauen in Le iarur oat~ 't iant
n, or ini the arbour of the Town of St.

Andrews, then nd in such case, upon the
production of a certificate from the said
Treasurer or his Deputy as aforesaid, that
uch -Plaster was actually unladen as jast

wreck or Poss at afoesaa id alway , That in case of
shipwrck orIoss at sea, proof of the sarme
to he saisfacion of the said Treasurer or
his Depu as aforesaid, shall be equivalent
to aÿ suchcertificate as aforesaid.

ceoe. Ad be it' urther enactd, That for
r everBondand certificate heren before re-

quired tob gv en as aforesaid, the said
Treasue or his Deputy as aforesaid, shal

bL

A. D. 1 6C,. - t
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be entitled to demand and reccive the sum
of ten skilings and no more.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall T
and may be lawful for the said Treasurer Zî, '
and his Deputies, or either of them, and they
are hereby authorized and required to seize
and take any Ship or Vessel and the Plaster
on board, which shall be fiable to forfeiture
under this Act, and to detain the same, and
that information shall and may be thereupon ca
imade by His Majesty's Attorney-General toracyG:e3i au
in the Supreme Court of this Province, and the * suP
proceedings had to condemnation and sale
according to the course of the said Court,
and upon such condemnation and sale there-
6f, shall be paid and applied as 'follows, that -
is to say, one moiety thereof, after deducting "à"?i7
the costs and charges of prosecution, to the 
oficer who shall seize the same, or to the
person who shall have given information in
consequence of which such seizure shall
have been made and prosecuted as the Court
before which such prosecution may be had,
shall adjudge, and the other moiery to the
Treasurer of the Province, lor the use of
the sarne.

VII. And be it further enacted, That any
person or persons producing or attemptMing faic0 cierticates P.r

to produce, or having at any rne produced voucher.. to for-
any false or fraudulent Certificate, Paper or
Papers, Voucher or Vouchers, in order to
cancel any Bond required by this Act, or
in any manner to evade the true intent and
meaning of this Act, such offender or offen-
ders shall each and every one of them forfeit
and pay the sum of one Ihundred pounds, to

2 L be
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rererecovecovered ard applied in the sane man-
and applied as di-
rectedbythethird ner as is provided in and v the third section

of 4 1 o cf an Act, marl1e and passed in the forty-se-
venth year of the Reign of his present Ma-
jesty, intituled An Act for raising a Reve-

nue iu this Province

in jac oc; hIrd- II. VIdI b it frtrI enced, That in
Elall~ casev ofhardhi which may arise in the

G construction of, and in cxrrying into execu-
tion the provisions of thi* Act, relief may bë
had by applving ta the Governor or Com-

Mh vWhthead nanderin-ChI for the time beino, who has
Shereby ful powër and authority, with the

o dvice of His Majesty's Council, to direct
the release of any seizure made, or disconti-
nue or stay any prosecutions for penalties
which may have been, or may be intended
t0 be rnsittted upon such ter-ms as he may
deem equitable.

L not te IX. Ad dbe it furter enacled, That this Act
Act sin' ' Ishahl not be i force Untl simlar and cor.

-ld reponding rýovisions as near as may be in
ail material respects, shall be made and en-

Pro- acted by some Act of the General Assemiblv
of the Province ofNava-Scotia, to be made

d passed for that purpose, with regard to
a11 Plaster of Paris or Gypsum, which shall
båladen on board any Ship or Vessel within
the limits fthat Province, nor until such
Provisions sha'l be published and made
known by Proclamation:from the Governor
or Comimander-in-Chief of this Province for
the time being to be isued by and with the
advie ad Cosent of His Majesty's Coun-
cil for that -purpose.

A. D. 184426 C. 2.
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X. Andbe it fur/lher enacted, That tlis Act
sha1 continue and be in force five years, and
thence to the end of the next Session of the
General Assembly and no longer.

XI. And be il furiiTr enacted, That this Act
shall not be in force until H is Ma jestv's Royal
approbation, be thereunto had and declared.

This Act declared, by Prcaimtion, to be in forcefron the

3 ist january, 1817.

'L'imn tatios oi the
Act-

tht R<-ivi1
ballon bc dcla.
led.

Anno Regni GEORGII III.
Britanniarun Regis,

Quinquagesimo Septimo.

T the General Asseribly of 1he Province f
New-Brunswick, begun and holden ai Fride-
ricton, on Mle Jourth day of Iebruary, Anno
Doinini, one tiousac eight hundred and seven-
teen, in theffty-seventhyear ofte Reign o/ our
said Sovereign Lord GEORGE the T HIRD,
by ie Grace oJ GOD, of the United Kingdom f
Great-Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender

of the Ràzih, &c. being the First Session of
te Sixth General Assembly convenes m the said

Provzncc.
CAP. I.

An Act to prohibit the exportation of Corn,

Meai, Flour, and Potatoes out of the Pro-

vince for a limited tiie.
Passed the 17th of February, 1817.

HTEREAS it is expedient under the Prcambýc

WW present circurstances, owing to the

failure of the late Crops, to prohibit the ex-

jortation of any sort of Corn, Meal or Flour,
and other articles made thereof, and of Po-

tttoes from any part of this Province--
j 2L2 1.

A, D. 1817. C. -1. 327
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ExatBe tefore eacted by ite President
e a 2ncl ' Couneiand ssebliy, T hat from and after
-12>rfou rotxthe iiepassing ofthis Act, and until the end of

four months to be accounted from the same,
it shall not be lawful for any person or per-
sons to export in any Ship, Vessel or Boat,
from any part of this Province) the neces-
sary Stores and Provisions for such Ship,
Vessel or Boat excepted) any Wheat, Rye,
Brley, Qats, or any Meal, Flour or Bread,
or Biscuit made thereoft or any Potatoes.

I. And be itJfrther enacted, That if any
ng or putung)Ç On

boa any person or persons shaH ex port or shall load
Fotteici or lay on board any Ship, Vessel, or Boat,

r with an intent to ex port the same, any Cora
orother of the aricles aforesaid, the person
or personi so exporting or loading or laying
on board th intent to export the same,
andeaoh and evcry of them, shal forfeit andP.dee eac a e .

pPp tlihea s Of oie /eundred ounds, to be re-
bv the 4 7 th Geo. coveted and a1)1 l.l ed Iw the same manner as

,C. 10. p ded in and by the third section of an
~is provid1ei
Act, iade and passed in the forty-seventh
year o the Reign of his present Majesty,
intitued An Act for raising a Revenue in

his Province.
Tras0r&aAnd III. A be it furI/er enacted, That it
S sha and may be lawful for the Treasurer

'of this Province and his Deputies, or either
of thern and they are hereby authorized and

geq-ired to seize and take any such Ship,
vessel or Boat. and the said Corn or other
articles aforesaid loaded and laid on board
as afotesaid, and to detain the sanie, and that

o heinformation shall and. may be thereupon
ne ad e by His Majesty's Attorney-General in

the

A. D.18
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the Supreme Court of this Province, and
proceedings had to condeinnation and sale,
according to the course of the said Court,
and upon such condemnation and sale, the
proceeds thereof shall be paid and applied
as follows, that is to say, one moiety thereof, )

after deducting the costs and charges of pro-
secution, to the ofhcer who shall seize the
sane, or to the person who shall have given
information in consequence of which such
seizure shall have been made and prosecuted
as the Court before which such prosecution
may be had, shall adjudge, and the other
rnoiety to the Treastrer of the Province, for
the use of the sane.

1V. Provided also and be it fuitwr cnacted, o

That it shall and may be lawful for the Go- cmiril s:1aysu%-

vernor or Comnander-in-Chief of this Pro-
vince for the time being, by and with the
advice and consent of His Majesty's Council,
at any time to suspend the operation of this
Act, by Proclamation under his hand and
seal for that purpose made and published.

CAP. I.
An Act further to continue the several

Acts now in force for raising a Revenue
in this Province.

Passed the 22d of March, 1817.
DE it enacted by the President, Council,

and Assembly, That an Act, made
and passed in the forty-seventh year of His 4 7

Mvajesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for rais-

" ing a Revenue in this Province;" and also

an Act in amendment thereof, made and

passed in the fiftieth year of His Majesty's 5° CO. 3,,r. 14.

2L3 Reign,

A. D. i8t-. C. Z, g?'
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Reign intituledç An Act to continue and
anend an Act, intt led" An Act for rai;ing
a Revenue in this Province ;" and also

another Act in arnendment of the s*: ud two
c Acts, made and passed m the fifty-second

year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An
Act to continue and amend the Act for
raising a Revenue in this Province, and
the Act in amendmert thereof;" and also

3 eO. 3,c- 9 an Act, made and passed in the fifty-third
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An

Act for the further increase of the Reve-
nue of this Province;" and also an Act

4 Geoc 3 c. 11. made and passed in the fifty-fourth year of
His Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act to

give fuil effect to, and to prevent the eva-
sion of an Act, intituled " An Act for the

"f'rther increase of the Revenue of this
Province;" and also another Act, made

54 GCG.ac. _. and passed in the sane year, intituled "An
Aet for laying additional duties on certain
articles imported into this Province ;" and

also another Act, made and passed in the.
S6GeO.3,C.2. fty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, inti-,

tuled " An Act to contintue and amend the
everal Acts n*ow in force for raising a

Revenue in this Province," be, and the same
Acts re hereby continued and declared to

Contuuedforone be in force for one y ear, and from thence to
the end of the rext Session of the General
AssemblyC

CAR.

A. D. a8
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CAP. III.
An Act to amend and explain an Art, inn-

tuled " An Act to encourage tle Fis!CrICS
in this Province."

Passed the 22d of March, 1817.

W HEREAS doubts have arisen whe-
ther in and by- the first section of

an Act, passed in the fifty sixth ycar of Ilis
Majesty's Re6gn, intituled " An Act to en-

courage the Fisheries of tuis Province,"
such vessels are entitled to the boulnty of
twentyshLings per ton,which shalh ave been
constantly ell)loyed in the Cod Fishery in
any of the places specified in that Act, for
the full space of four calendar months, and
shaHl have complied with all o:her the con-
ditions of said Act, but nay not within that
tine have made a complete kre of Cod and
Scale Fish, at and after the rate often quii-
tals for every register ton of such vessel:
For remedy whereof,

I. Be it enacted by t/e President, Council, '

and Assembly, That all vessels of thirty tons
and upwards, owned and registered as the
Act directs, which have been or mnay here- e

after be employed in the Cod Fishery for the

full and complete space of four calendar
months, and the owner or owners of such

vessels shall have complied, or may hereaf-
ter comrply -with the other conditions of the
said Act, such vesseis shall bc entitled to
the bounty specified thereIn, although
such vessel or vessels shal not have been

or may not hereafter be so fortunate, as
to make up the full and complete fare
aforesaid. IL

and Ii--

lié '

il bt nze

A. D. 18t7.
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Il. And be itfurtier enacted, That this Act
Limitation. shal be in force, for one year and until the

end of the then next Session of the Gerieral
Assembly.

CAP. IV.
An Act n additio to and amendment of an

Act, intituled " An Act for regulating
P lots.

PasSed the 22d of March, 1817.
HEREAS in and by an Act, made
and passed in the twenty-sixth year

of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act
for egu latingPilots," no authority is given

to diplace sucb persons as, after their ap.
pointment as Pilots, shall by improper con-
duct render themselves unfit for such impor-
tant trust-

z Biterefore enacted by the President,
movd n justices.i

Council, -dAsemnbly, That it shall be the
Pleas, "pon com- ofhe Justices of the Common Pleas
plaint- of Port- Jutceufty 0-

n each Çounty, where Pilots have been or
hereafter may be appointed, to inquire into
ç<mplaints preferre.d against any such Pilot
by the Wardens f the Ports respectively
where suchi Pilat shall have been approved
and appointed and on satisfactory evidence
being produced, on the oath of one or more
crediible witness or witnesses, of improper
conduct it shall and may be lawful for said
Justices or the major part of them, to re-
mnove from bis office such Pilot so convicted,
and to declare him from that time not en-
titled to recover Pilotage from the Master
or Ownerqf any Ship or Vessel he may pre-
$ume to Pilot after such rçmoval,

Provided

E .+ A. D. 14
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P'rovided always, That nothing herein con-
tained shall interfere with the regulation of
Pilots in the City of Saint John.

CAP. V.
An Act to encourage the raising of Bread

Corn on new Land.
Passed the 22d of March, 1817.

W HEREAS the allowing of Bounties -reambk
on Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, Buck-

wheat, Barley and Oats, will tend to the en-
couragement of agriculture in this Pro-
vince---

. Be it therefore enacted by the President, otks

Council, and Assembly, That there shall be new Land

allowed and paid for every Bushel of Wheat, t'c'

Rye, Indian Corn, Buckwheat, Barley and $
Oats, which shall be raised on any new Land
in this Province, within two years from the
time when the wood growing thereon shall
have been cut down, burned, or cleared off,
and the said Land be laid down with grass
seed or prepared for a second crop, the fol-
lowing Bounties, namely, for every Bushel
of Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn or Buckwheat,
the sum of one shilling ; for every Bushel of
Barley, eight-pence; and for every Bushel of
Oats, four-pence.

Il. And be it further enacted, T hat to en
title any owner or occupier of Land to the a3e L

foregoing Bounties, he shall first take the B,,,ty,

following Oath, the same to be set down in
writing, and bis name thereto subscribed,
namely:---I do swear, that
bushels of were really and truly raised
on the Land occupied- by me, and are ac-

tually

allowed
asdois

1 1 i,

bcumade
wner o

tO en1-

ito the

4, D. -1817. C. 5. -3 -
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tually of the Crop of the year , and that
thewood was cut down, burnt ôr cleared off
from the Land on which the same was raised
within two years previous to the time that
the said Crop was taken off, which said Oath

.re a Juticeof shalf be made before any Justice of the Peace
of the County wherein such person shal! re-

ide, who isheieby authorized to administer
themme, and which Oath shall be accon-
paned by a certificate of such Justice, tbat
he erily believes the fàcts stated theren to
be triue.

lutices; in 111. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall.
e e\ and may be lawful for the Justices of thedeer ne claim

feter0ealni Peace in the several Counties at their Ge-
oa:eththe Part, neral Sesions or at any Special Sessions hol-

den for that purpose, first giving six weeks,
previous notice of such Special Sessions, to
determine and settle ail claims for Bounties

n by thies Act, and they shall determine
the same on the Oath and Ceirtficate herein-
before required to be made being produced
before thern, or on the Oath of the person
claiming the Bounty being made before
them at such General or Special Sessions,
and shall certify i one general Schedule all
such daims as they shall then and there ai-

If ic aes oflaimýs low and transmit th e same to the Secretary
allowed to the
secie ary e of the Province
Bounites to be IV. And be itfurt/er enacted, That it shall

and may he lawful for the Governor or Coni-
kfavour of thetodw

Sesons, an mandenChief for the. tme being, to draw
them distribU ted by Warrant on the Treasurer, by and with

the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Council, the amount of such Schedules in
favor of the General or Special Sessionsý,

whicli

A. D. 18i7
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wiich shall certify the saine, and to be by
then paid and distributed to the respective
claimants.

V. And be it further enacted, That no
Bounties shall be paid under and by virtue
of this Act, until the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighteen.

VI. And be it fitrther enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force for
three years, and from thence to the end
of the next Session of the General As-
sepnbly.

CAP. VI.
An Act in amendment of an Act, intituled

"An Act more effectually to prevent the
"encumbering or filling up of Harbours,
"and to authorize the appointment of

Harbour-Masters."
Passed the 22d of March, 1817.

W IEREAS the penalties imposed in
and by an Act, made and passed in

the fifty-second year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Act more effectually to pre-
"vent the encumbering or filling up of Har-
"bours, and to authorize the appointment
"'of Harbour-Masters," made perpetual by
an Act, made and passed in the fifty-fourth
year of His Majesty's Reign, are made re-
coverable before two Justices of the Peace:
And whereas the said Act has been violated
with impunity, in many of the Harbours,
by reason that two Justices of the Peace
were not found resident at or near the place
to put the same in force --For remnedy of
which evil,

t. IL

No Bounties tobe
paiduntel 188.

Lmitafion.

fieamble.

Àý. D. 1817. e, 6• ;35
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IF r«n Jusca I. Be it enacted the Presiresiding by«dsent, Councli,
ý2tOr- Wt l and Assembly, That henceforth in case two

te Justices shall not be found residing at or
within ten miles of the place where such of-fore -One: justice.
fence shall be committed, the several penal-
ties in the said recited Act mentiored, may
be recovered before any one of His Majes-
ty's Justices of the- Peace for the County
where the offeice shall be committed, in lke
manner as mentioned in the said recited Act.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for two years,
and no longer.

CAP. VII.
An Act to provide for the necessities of he

Province, occasioned by the failure of t1
late Crop.

Passed the 22d of March, 1817.
'ei W HEREAS Legislative aid is required

to alleviate the extraordinary dis-
tress of many of the Inhabitants 'of this Pro-
vince,

C, I. Be it en«cted by the President, Council,he apoited_ -4Y
h Gor and Assembly, That as soon as conveniently

-with the adv ice of
the Council in may be after the passing 'Of this Act, a pro-

per number of fit persons, not exceeding
thewatso[ the five nor less than three Freeholders and In-

s habitants in the several andrespective Coun-

ties in this Province, being appointed Com-
missioners in each and every of the said
Counties respectiveiy, by. the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-i-
Chief, by and with the advice and consent
of His Majesty's Council, for the purpose
of making inquiry into the wants and suf-

ferings

C. -7. A. D. 1817,
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ferings of the Inhabitants in their several and
respective Counties, occasioned by the failure
of the Crops in the last year, shall be sworn T"ie s'nm bc-

. . .fore ajusîtice of
to the diligent, faithful and impartial dis- die J.co.

charge of the duties enjoined upon them by
this Act, before some one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in the County for
which they shah be respectively appointed,
which oath the said Justices are hereby au-
thorized respectively to administer.

I. And be itfurier enacted, That it shal l iakc dii in-

be the duty of the said Commissioners there-- quîrv nto the
Ir wants of persons

upon without delay, and with all practicable appiy to te

diligence and dispatch, to make inquiry into
the wants and sufferings as aforesaid of the
several and respective Inhabitants in their
several and respective Counties, who shall
make application to thein in this behalf;
and the said Commissioners, or the major
part. of them in the several and respective
Counties, after due consultation thereon, S t

shall be, and they are hereby authorized ran i

forthwith to purchase and provide such
quantities of Seed Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats,
Indian Corn or Potatoes, as shall be neces-
sary for the supply of the several and respec-
tive Inhabitants applying to them for the
same, for seed for the ensuing spring, in
such proportions and in such quantities as
the said Commissioners, or the major part
of them shall judge sufficient for the wants
ofsuch Inhabitants in this behalf; and also fie., to o

to relieve the wants and sufferings of such ind-geait inlabi-

indigent Inhabitants as- may stand in abso-
lute need thereof; and it shall be the duty
of the said Commissioners, and they are

hereby

C. 7• 837A. D. 1 7.t
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To ke T«
for articles
p1 ed,-t
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eertifcates o
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theexte n 0

S uch Cerà ic

Blank Rec
co

ihis Ac,
-,waxant-- o1f

furnishedto
iR155ioners.

hereby respectively authorized and required
in al cases to take from such persons respec-

as tively, a receipt in writing for the amount
Sm vle at the price for which the same

Sshall have been purchased, of such articles
pric as shal be supplied, and delivered to theni,

pur. with a promise in such receipt to be accoun-
table for, and to repaysuch amount, without
interest, to the Province Treasurer, or his
Deputy in the several and respective Coun-
ties, or to such ôther person as shal be ap-
pointed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Comnmander-in-Chief of the Pro-
vince, to receive the same: Provided always,
that upon the production on the part of the

irmed..
opeTsn giing suC reCeipt, Of a certificate

ptsto
f"h<° from any Supervisor of the Great Roads, or

from any Commissioner of Bye Roads,
Streets or Bridges, tlat such person has
performed labour upon any public or pri-
vate Rcad, Street or Bridge, within the Dis-
trict of such Supervisor or Commissioner,
that then and in such case such receipt shall
be cancelled to the extent of the sum speci-
fied in such certificate to be due for such la-
bour:

Ieipts, III. Anl be itfitTie enacted, That in ôr-
and der ta enable the said Commissioners re-

spectively to perform the duties required by
Com this Act, a competent number of blank re-

ceipts shall be furnished to the said Com-
missioners respectively, together with the
warrant of their appointment and a copy of
this Act; and that there shall be paid to
them respectively out of the first monies to
be drawn from the Province Treasury, such

sums

A.- A. 191Î
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sums as shall be sufficieni for the purposes sums suffi
- for the purpof this Act, which several and respective ur,

sumfs shall be paid by the Treasurer of the " hcfr'm'

Province to such Commissioners respec- t z

tively, by warrant of the Governor, Lieu. warrmnt fi-ou

tenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief, Tr">9

by and with the advice and consent of His
Majesty's Council, which Commissioners "
shah render an account to the General As- General As.

biy at the n
sembly at their next Session, of all monies session.

received by them respectively under and by
virtue of this Act: Provided always, that the
sums so to be drawn shall not exceed the
following sums to the Commissioners in the
several and respective Counties, that is to s aowea

r-r.. .l . the several cO
say:---To the Commissioners to be'appointed ies-
for the City and County of Saint John, the Saint John,

sum of one thousand Iounds---To the Com-
missioners to be appointed for the County
of Charlotte, the surm of seven hundred and C

fiftypounds---To the Commissioners to be
appointed for the County of York, the sun yor,
of twe/ve hundred pou.nds---To the Commis-
sioners to be appointed for the County of
Northumberland, the sum of one tlwusand Northunberla

founds---To the Commissioners to be ap-
pointed for the County of Sunbury, the Sunbury,

su m of ve hundred pounds---To the Com-
missioners to be appointed for Queen's Q"
County, the sum of Ihirce hundred pounds---
To the Commissioners to be appoint-
cd for King's County, the sun of seven KngIs,
hu.ndred and fifty pounds---To the Com-
missioners to be appointed for the Coun-
ty of Westmorland, the sum of five hun.. wetmoiMa
dred rounds.

Iv.

ent
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WV. An be it further enacted, That the
cemmiot said~ Comrnissioners, shall keep an exact ac-
transnu accounts,
andvourwith cOnt of the monies ex pended by them, or
-taknbhtbemo under their direction, by virtue of this Act,
t;se"reta"4 and1 shal produe vouchers therefor, whieh

account and vouchers, together with the re-
ceipts to be taken by them as herein-before
directed, shal be transniitted by them re-
spectivély to the office of the Secretary of
the Province, for the inspection of the Ge-
neral Assembly at their next Session, and
thatthey shall nd may also, if they shall so

'sm"to"i" think fit, transmit at the same time, and in
accfor eir like manner, an account of the number of

time and expen- hav
es, forthe consi- days that they shall have been respectively
deraun -Of "the

° *- employed, and of any expences which shall
bly. h-ave beeR a€tually incurred bythen respec-

tively, in the performance of the duties
quired by this Act, for the consideration of
the General AssembIyat their next Session.

V. And be it further enactd, That upon a
repres'entation made to thé GovernoI, Lieu-
tenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief of
the Province, by or on the behalf of any of
the nhabitans in the several and respective
Counties, who shal havie given receipts as
herein-before directed for any supplies under
and by virtue of this Act, of their inability
to repay the sums for which they shaIl be
made accountable by such receipts, it shal

nhe catrnor, and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
with the ad viceof-îthea, may tenant-Governor or Commander-im-Chief,

"6 "if by and with the advice and consent of His
ant"";Majesty's Council, upon a recommendation

recommendation for that purpôse from the Commissioners,
of the Comms

e ~remit e or major part of them n their respective
Counties,
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Counties, to remit to such applicants re-
spectively, the %hole or any part of the said
sums respectively, as to him shall seem m1îeet.

VI. A zd be it further enacted, That this
Act shall be and remain in full force for the
term ofone year, and from thence t the end
of the next Session of the GeneralAsserbly.

CAP. VIII.
An Act to regulate the exportation of duti-

able articles from and out of this Pro-
vnce

Passed the 22d of March, 1817.
j. _B E it enacted b the President, Council,

and Assembly, That whenever any
Rum, Wine, Brandy, Gin, or Brown Sugar,
reported for exportation, shall be exported
from and out of this Province in the same
bottom in which they were imported, or in
any Vessel or Barque, to the American Lines
to the Eastward of Machias Harbour, and
there re-shipped and put on board of any
American Ship or Vessel, to be landed in
any port or place within the United States
to the Westward of the said Machias Har-
bour, that then and in such casé the monies
which may have been paid for the rates and
duties arising thereon, shall be repaid, and
the bonds so taken to secure such duties so
far as may relate to the said Rum, Wine,
Brandy, Gin, or Brown Sugar, so exporîed,
shall be cancelled and considered of no vali-
dity, saving and reserving for the use of the
Province, one penny for each and every gal-
lon of Rum, Wine, Brandy, or Gin, and szx-
Pence for e ery hundred weight of Brown

2M Sugar

whole r any part
of the sums for
which receipts
shali have ben
giveil.

Limitation.

Dutiable ar.!cIc.
lexportcd to the
Ainesican Lines
cast of Machasiç
and there put on
" ^rd an Amer-

can vessel, to bc
landcd in the US.
to thc westward
of M2cligas, the
duties ,crn Io
bc rr'aid, except-
isng one penny per
galion en Rum,
&c. and six- peice
per cwt. f3r
Brown Sugar.

C. 8. 34-
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Sugar so exported, which the Treasurer of
thé >iîe rhi.S epuùies, are hereby au-

toiz andrequired to save and reserve,
ecept in uch cases where the said dutiable
artides shah be exported in the same bot-
om s ta which they were imported, when no

Sreservauonas aforesaid shall be made: Pro-
eiddH hays, àt the evidence to be required
of such exportation, when exported in the

saï Lctn Samie bo toms ln which they were imported,
ha -l addio to the oath,ôf the Master

Wid fid tfhe Owner or Consignee, as
red innd by the ninth section of an

-tade ad ssed in the forty-seventh
yearof His Majet's Reign, intituled " An

Act for raising aRevenue in this Province,"
~be thefl ingoath to be taken and sub*
-crihed b the Master of the Slip or Vessel
iiï thicthe sane articles were exported,

befoehe said 1reasurer or either of his
Deputies5 to wit :---

do swear, that the articles
xpod on board the whereof I

amiMaster have been really and bona fide
shipped and put on board of the Americai
Vessel whereof was Mas-
tet: and that the same or any part thereof

are otagain to belanded in any part of this
Provinceo the best of my knowledge and
elief1o help me God."
I1. And b itfurilier enacted That the evi-
neofsh exportation ofdutiabe articles

as aforesaid, when ex.ported iii any Vessel or
Bae ôthe Americm Lines as aforesaid,
thehan he Vessel in which they were im-

pr)ted into this Province, shal, in addition

to

CA8. A. D. i8L7.
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to the oath of the Importer and Master,
as required in and by the thirteenth
section of the herein' before recited Act,
be the oath of the Master herein before
recited.

III. And be itfurtler enacted, That in al]
cases where dutiable articles shall have been
exported from and out of this Province to
the Americn Lines, and there shipped and
put on board of an American Vessel, it shall
be incumbent on the owner or importer of
such dutiable articles, to produce to the
Treasurer or to the Deputy, to whom the
duties shaIl have been secured, a certificate
under thehand and seal of the Collector or
principal Officer of the Custorns at the port
or place in the United States to which the
same shall be exported, that the same arti-
cles have been there landed ; and it shall be
further incumbent on the owner or impor'
ter, upon producing such certificate, to
make and subscribe the following oath be-
fore the Treasurer or one of his Deputies,
to wit :---

" I do swear, that the articles by me ex-
ported on board the Ship or Vessel called

whereof was Master, (a certi-
ficate of the landing of which is now exhibi-
ted by me) were shipped on board of the
American Vessel whereof was
Master, at and have been really and
bona fide landed at , and that .the
same or any part thereof are fnot again to be
landed in any part of this Province, to the
best of mny knowledge and belief.u-So help
me God."

2) 2 IV.

Owner or ipnr-
ter of duti; ble or-

aicles to produr.
Certificatf s undcr
the wal of ail ofi-
cectifihec CItisms
cfthde tanding of

pored ar cs,

And mak ah

C. si $48
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IV.. And be it Jurther enacted, That this
Act shallbe and continue n force for one
year, nd thence until the end of the next
Session Of the General Assembly.

CAP. IX.
Act for appointing Firewards the

Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews
rand ascertaining their power and duty,

and, rore effectuaii to revent Fires in
he said Towns.

Passed the 22d of March, 1817.
the President, Council,

ndAse1bly That the Governor ortheadvice of the fo
Co a-_ omnanderin-Chief for the time bemng, is

o e heby authGrized and empowered, with the
dice ofi majesty's Cou ncil, from time

oti1np by warrant under his hand and seal,
to Qt ufcient nmmber of prudent
and discree persons, not exceeding eight, in
the severai parts of the Towns (commonly
ýca1ed -i Town Plats) of Fredericton and
Sait:Adæjs respectively, and their re-
pWh svintieh to be Firewards, who shallSwora, before -asptvevcntst

tle be sworn to the faithful discharge of their
Pae and- cr

tificate endr duty respect vely before any one of His
a esty's ustices o the Peace for the sam

t J Cntes of York and Charlotte, and certifi-
cates thereof indorsed on the several war-

rmf apointrent, for which warrants,
hs and certificates, no fees shall be de-

anded eceived from the persons so ap-
pointed and sworn.

;1. And be itfurther enacted, That in or-
to, ea a ta •

Z c-deerthat the sid Firewards may be distm-
gt gshed from others, when on duty at a Fire,

and
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and to enable them to communicate their
directions with more facility, they shall aci
carry a Staff seven feet in length, coloured
red, and also a Speaking Trumpet, painted
white, with the names of their respective
Towns painted on it in black letters.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That when-
ever any Fire shall break out in the said
Towns of Fredericton or Saint Andrews, or
in their respective vicinities, and during the
continuance thereof, the said Firewards re-
spectively, for and in their respective Towns,
are hereby authorized and required, jointly
or separately, to command assistance for
extingnishing the fire and removing house-
hold stuff, furmiture, books, public stores,
goods and merchandize, out of any houses,
store-houses and other buildings actually on
fire, or in danger thereof, and to appoint
persons to take care of the same, and also to
require assistance to prevent the further
spreading of the fire in their respective
Towris, and to prevent tumults and disor-
ders in the same; and the said Firewards
respectively, are hereby required upon the
notice of fire breaking forth in their respec-
tive Towns (taking their badges and trum-
pets with them) immediately to repair to the
place and vigorously to exert their authority
in requiring assistance, and to use their ut-
most ençleavours to extinguish the fire and
prevent its spi eading, and to preserve and
secure prdperty and effects, both public and
private ; and due obedience is hereby re-
quired to be yielded to them, and each and
every of them, accordingly for that service,

2m3 as

In case of rire,
the Firewards,
'''sntly or sepa-
ratcly', <o coin-
mnand assistance
fer cx :inguishing
rires and rcniov-
ing Goods» &c.

To appoint Pcr-
sous5 te take cart
of Goods
And to require
assistance to pre-
vent tU spr*ading
of te rice, and to
Preveni tumult.

FirecwardsÇ, ijpon
liontice of rire, to
repair with their
Bad~ges to the
place, and te(t
thcir autbority,

Due obedicence to
be yieided to the
Firewards by per-

of irc c53iIk.
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1ersons a;

S, V

i other ce

F ireds a

ntness, an

anvd ale.

'Fr lwn

suýffer twelv,

Mpeacesonrn

of all Firoetytotr
°"te"°°P.

Yirewards
comlpel P

preseoit at a
to form -lin
conveyance
ter.'

aswell by the person or persons having the
charge and management of any Engine or
Fngines in the said respective Towns, as ail
othér persons "whonsoever.

&ey- IV. MAd bé it furher enacted, That for
foi- every refuSal or neglect in any person to

a Obey the order >fany Firewa.rd, in perrorm-
ign a of the duties and services herein

rd or-before nentioned, such person shal forfeit
d- le and paythe sun of three founds; to be reco-

ý°"vered upon conviction before any one of
His Majsity's Justices of the Peace for the

said Counties ofYork and Charlotte respec-
tivel yon the oath of a fireward or any
other credible witness, and levied by distress
and sale of the offender's goods and chatte1s;
dis- and for want of sufficient distress, such of-

e days fender shall suifer twelve days imprisonment,
° unless the penalty and costs shall be sooner

heuse paid ; which penalty, when recovered, shall
be paid into the hands of the Overseers of
the Poor of the Parishes of Fredericton and
Saint Andrews respectively, towards the
support thereof.

V. Andwhereas it is necessary that prompt
and implicit obedience should at all times,
'during the raging of a fire, be paid to the
directions of the Firewards: Be iturtIier

-rayenacted, that the said Firewards respectivelv,
nire, or a ny or either of them, shall have power,

ofw° and they and every of them are herey au-
thorized, when such necessity shall èxist, to
require and compel the persons present at
any fire, to fali in and forrn the lnes or ranks
for the conveyance of .water for extinguish-
ing the fire, and to remain in such ranks ai
ong as may be deem ednecessary.

A. D. 181g.
6
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VL And be it further enacted, That the artwards may.
Firewards. in the several and respective i'nte dyb tms
Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews, "a"*"a"n
or the major part of them, are hereby autho- S°o"es;

rized and empowered from time to time, ad'carthsarcso3fixed 3a Con-
and at all seasonable times, in the day time, 3ructa *

to enter into any house, shop, or other build- Fi"war, to° b
ing within the limits of the said respective &i°rus, lhev
Towns and their vicinities, and to examine order, ford the

continuanceO1 rire
and inspect the manner in which any stove eerin,»i n a

or stove-pipes are set up, placed, fixed or ,"
carried, or any hearths constructed ; and if
such stove and stove-pi pes, or such hearths,
shall be found to be in the opinion and judg-
ment of the said Firewards, or ihe major part
of them present at such inspection, so set up,
placed, fixed or carried or constructed, as to
be dangerous, such Firewards are hereby
authorized and ernpowered to give direc-
tions in writing, to prevent the continuance
of fire in any such stove or any other such
hearth, until the same shall have undergone
such alteration as shall be pointed out in
writing by the same Firewards ; and any per-
son or persons who shall disobey any such Firewardsofor-

direction of the said Firewards, shall for each uer' and:;.

offence forfeit and pay the sum ofJvefounds,
to be recovered and applied in manner as
aforesaid.

VII. And 6e it fiurther enacted, That this LiiuIim,
Act shal continue and be in force for two
vears and no longer.

CAP.
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CAP. X.
An Act in addition to and in amendment of

an Act, intituled " An Act for the esta-
'blishment, regulation and improve-
"_ment of the Great Roads of Commu-
"nication throughotut the Province."

Passed the 22d of March, 1817,
reernbik. - EREAS in and bythe first section

of an Act, made and passed in the
fifty-sixth year of the Reign of his present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for the esta-
" blishment, regulation and improvement
"of the Great Roads of Communication
"throughout the Province," the Road Iead-
ing from Fredericton to Westmorland is esta-
blished by the following line or route, that
is to say, from Fredericton to Worden's, by
the line or route as established by the said
Act, for the Road leading from Fredericton
to Saint John, thence to the head of Belisle,
thence to the Finger-bar d at Knox's Farm,
,thence through Sussex-Vale, thence by Car-
lisle's Portage to James Blakeney's upon the
Petticodiac River, thence down the said Ri-
Ser to the Bend, thence through the Portage
between the Petticodiac and Memramcook
Rivers, thence across the Memramcook by
the new Bridge to the Court-House in Dor-
chester, thence through thePortage toSack-
vi1e, thene by the Road leading over the
Great Marsh to the Misseguash River, the
Boundary Line of the Province, to join the
Post-Road of Nova-Scotia: And whereas it
is- found by experience that an alteration in
the same route would shorten the distance
very ruch and facilitate the communication,
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I. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Pare of tht first

Councl, and Assembly, That so much of the
said section of the said Act as established the
said route from Fredericton to Westmorland, Route from Fre-

be, and the same is hereby repealed ; and m WCStW

that the Road leading from Fredericton to
Westmorland be by the following line or
route, that is to say--From Fredericton
across the Ferry to Nashwalk-House, thence
following the present Road through Mau-
gerville,. Sheffield, and Waterborough, to
the Jemseg, thence across the Ferry to Bird-
sill's, thence following the road now laid out
to the Washademoac, thence to the Bull
Moose Hill Road so called, at the head of
the Belisle, thence by the same Road as now
laid ou t, to Studholm's Mill Stream, near
Ulus Hany's, thence to the main Road near
Samuel Hallet's, at the Sussex-Vale, thence
by Carlisle's Portage to James Blakeney's
upon thePetticodiac River, thence down the
said River to the Bend, thence through the
Portage between the Petticodiac and Mem-
ramcook Rivers, thence across the Mem-
ramcook by the new Bridge to the Court-
House in Dorchester, thence through the
Portage to Sackville, thence by the Road
leading over the Great Marsh to the Misse-
guash River, the Boundary Line of the Pro-
vince, to join the Post Road of Nova-Scotia;
and that the said route hereby established
shall be subject to all the regulations and t ;e
provisions in the herein before recited Act. cred^At.

1L And be itfurther enacted, That the Su- supcmsors ape

pervisors appointed by the herein before re-°i"
cited Act, to superintend that part of the

Public

Ca Ic. 349à.. )s1 1.
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Public Road leading from Fredericton to
Westmorland, which lies between Worden's
Ferry and the Misseguash, be, and the same
are hereby appointed to be the Supervisors
for the route as established in and by this
Act.

Anowoancetosu. III. And whereas in and by the fifteenth
pervisors jnot, to . 7
exced £4. section of the said herein before recited Act,

the Supervisors are allowed to retain for
their services, a sum not exceeding the sum
of seventy-jivepounds to each of the said Su-
pervisors in any one year---Be it therefore
enacted, That from and after the passing of
this Act, no Supervisor shall retain a greater
sum than fortypounds in any one year, for
his services in superintending the repairs
and alteration of the Roads and Bridges
within his district.

CAP. XI.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public

Revenue for the services therein men-
tioned.

Passed the 22d of March, 1817.
it enacted by tIe President, Council,

-and Assebly, That there be allowed
and paid out of the Treasury of the Pro-
vince, unto the several persons hereafter
mentioned, the following sums, to wit,

Ss.«. To the Speaker of the ouse of Assem-
bly, the sum of one hundred pounds.

Mener To the Members of the House of Assem-
bly, for defraying-the expences of their at-
tendance during the present Session, and
travelling charges, reckoning twenty miles
for each day's travel, to be certified by the

Speaker,

A. D.- 2817,
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Speaker, ffteen shillings per diem each du-
ring the present Session.

To the Chaplain of the Council in General Ch3plains.

Assembly, the sum of twenty-five pounds.
To the Chaplain of the House of Assem-

bly, the sum of twenty-Jivepounds.
To the Clerk of the Council in General Clcrk,.

Assembly, the sum oflfifypounds, and twenty
sliilings per diem during the present Ses-
sion.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly,
the sum ofU Jiy pfounds, and twenty shillings
per diem during the present Session.

To the Clerk-Assistant of the House of
Assembly, the sum of twenty shillings per
diem during the present Session.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the SerjatsatArr

Council in General Assembly, twenty:zhillings
per diem during the present Session.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the
House of Assembly, twenty shillings per diem
during the present Session.

To the Door-keepers and Messengers at- Mcs.

tending the Çouncil and Assembly, ten shil-
lings per diem each during the present Ses-
sion.

To the Tide-Surveyor of the City of Saint Tsde-surdcver.

John, the sum of one hundred pounds for his
services and expences from the first day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and six-
teen, to the first day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and'seventeen.

To Thomas Bonner, Esquire, for his ser- Aent

vices as Agent for the Province, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, the
pum of one hundredounds sterling.

To

,u.

mi

4. D. 1817. C. il. 351
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To His Honor the President and Coin-
iConinencies. mander. in-Chief, for defraying the con tin-

gent expences of the Province, a sum not
exceeding tkree hundred pounds, for the year
one thousand eiht hundred and seventeen.

juats To the Adjutants of the Militia of the dif-
ferent Coutesin this Province, a sum not
exceeding one hundred and ninety pounds, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen, agreeable to a Law of this Pro-
vince.

To His Honor the President or Com-
.,.mander-in-Chief for the time being, the sum
offty ounds sterling, for the purpose of
paying a Missionary to the Indians, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and seven-
teen.

csit To the Clerk ofthe Council, for defraying
ofthe expenes of an Assistant Clerk during

the present Session of the Legislature, the
sum of wentyiepounds.

er To Commissioners to be appointed b
dercton to Nor-
tTnberland. His Honor the President, towards defraying

the expences: of a Courier between Frede-
ricton and New-Castle, in the County of

Northumberland, for the year one thousand
eight hu'dred and sev en , the sum of one
hundred pounds.

To Comissioners to be appointed by
His Hono the President towards defraying

the expencesofa Coarier between Frede-
ricton ad Saint ed Ades, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventeen, the
sumof , hundred oud

Si jolm st. To Commissio'ers to be -appointed by
R s Honor the President towards defraying

t e
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the expences of a Courier between St. John
and St. Andrews, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventeen, the sum of one
hundred pounds. .

To the Commissioner to be appointed by For br aging the

lis Honor the President, to defray the ex- binscownto Saint

pences of bringing over the Mail weekly
from the American Post-Office at Robins-
town, to St. Andrews, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventeen, the sum
offfteen pounds.

To William Reynolds, being the amount wm. Rcynolds.
of a Bond given by him for the transient
duty on sundry articles imported into the
Province in May, 1816, the sum of twenty-
onefpounds, nine shillings and eight-pence.

To the Commissioners for superintending Covernmn-
the repairs of the Government-House, the l'oust.
balance of an account exhibited by them,
being eighteen pounds, one shilling and ten-
pence.

To the Commissioners for superintending
the repairs of the Government-House, the
further sum of two hundred and fjty pounds,
to repair the same and the out-buildings,
and the further sum of twentypounds for fuel,
consumed in airing the building.

To Thomas Wetmore, Esquire, the At- AttonwyG;c.crd.
torney-General for this Province, for past
services, the sum of one kundredpounds.

To John Robinson, Esquire, Treasurer Trasurer.
of the Province, for his services from the
first day of March, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixteen, to the first day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen,
the sum offive hu.ndred/pounds.

To

A. D. 1817. C. il. $53
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N.Atcheson,Esq. To Nathaniel Atcheson, Esquire, Secre-
tary to the Society of' British North Ame-
rican Merchants, and Agent for some of His
Majesty's North American Colonies, for his
services from February, one thousand eight
hundred and sixteen, to February, one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventeen, the sum
of one hundred Èounds sterling, to be remitted

by the Committee of Correspondence.
iacketween To such person as His Honor the Presi-

a." Saint dent may appoint, a sum not exceeding the
sum of one hundred and fty pounds, for the
support of a Packet to ply between Digby
and Saint John for one year, to commence
from the fifth day of April nexit; provided
a similar provision is made by the Legisla-
ture of the Province of Nova-Scotia, and no
Packet is establishedat theexclusive expence
of the General Post-Office for that purpose.

JohnPendlebury. To John Pendebury, in full for past er-
vices, in keeping a Packet plying between
St. John and St. Andrews, the sum offty
pounds.

TrCasurc's Con.. To the Treasurer of the Province, to de-
ti"ge"cic- fray expencesincurred by him for Stationary,

&c. for the year 1816, the sum of twenty
pounds, six shillings and three-pence.

Jobnaonr. To John Chaloner, for Guaging and
Weighing in the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixteen, the sum of one hundred
and thirty-sevenpounds, nineteen shillings and
six-Pence.

or: encourg zg To lis Honor the President, a sum not
-rs exceeding three thousand pound, to be paid
in-bounties for the encouragement of the
Cod Fisheries of this Province, agrecable to

the

354 C. l.e
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the Law of this Province, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventeen.

To His Honor the President, for the en- Encouragemen

couragement of Schools, agrecable to the
Law of this Province, the sum of three thou-
sand ounds, for the year one thousand eight
hund red and seventeen.

To the Sheriffs of the several Counties in Sheriffs for e

this Province, for executing Writs of Elec- Electîou.

tion, and returning the Members to serve in
General Assembly, the following sums, to
wit,

To the Sheriff of the County of York, the york.
sum of twenty pounds.

To the Sheriffof the County of Sunbury, sunbury.
the sum of twenty-pounds.

To the Sheriff of the County of Westmor- we torlad.

land, the suin of twenty-two pounds ten shil-
lings.

To the Sheriff of the County ofCharlotte, Charlotte.

the sum of twenty Jive pounds.
To the Sheriff of Queen's County, the eucn'.

sun of twenty pounds.
To the Sheriff of the County of Northum- Northumberla

berland, the sum of twenty-Jivepounds.
To the Sheriff of the City and County of -intJohn.

Saint John, the sum of twenty-jive pounds.
To the Sheriff of King's County, the sum

of twenty-one pounds.
To His Honor the President, the sum of Great Road fi

eight kundred and fftypounds, towards the 3 hn.
further improving that part of the Great
Road of Communication leading from Fre-
dericton to Saint John.

To His Honor the President, the sum of tîn Ere

even kundred andfgiy ounds, for the fur-
ther

tof

of

nd.

st.

ton
981.

.A. D.,it7. c'OIl 355
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From Eeder
toé thse Ca
Lne.

to Nortnhum
land.

Yrom oht. job
t.Andrews.

$upervisors t
lot a p ert, &
ecnable thec Set
at- Pipr

sent Road le~
tOthe Great
of Cmu
ton_,
Principal pa'

the remanibe
tobe expend,
that part if
Great Road

",le through

twën Mo
and Vernon,

thse Thiger-b

ther iproing that part of the Great Road
of Commnirication léading from Fredericton
to Saint Andrews.

o To His Honor the President, the sum of
eleen hundred andfifty pounds, for the fur-
theimproving that part of the Gfcat Road
ofCommunication leading from Fredericton
to the Canda Line.

To Hi Hono the President, the sum of
ber-

eleven hundïed andftfty pounds, towards fur-
ther improving that part of the Great
Road of Communication leading from
Fredericton t the Northumberland Court-
House.

t o HisHonor the President, the sum of
eleve, hudred and Jffty pounds, for the fur-
ther improving that part of the Great Road

aof Communication leading from Saint Johncto

tlers 1to SaintAndrews,; and that the SupervisorsH ak h StlrýI.II allot a part ofthis sum to enable the Settlers
-atDip per Harbour and its neighbourhood,

Road toimprove their present Road leading from
thence to the Great Road of Conmunica-

Stion, and that the principal part of the re-
the m expended on that part of

the Great Road-leading through the wil-
bdeniess Iand, between Mounts and Ver-

e n.s a.Ofl'S.S, non se-
To His Honor the President, -the surm of

one thusand founds, for further improvg
thatpartothe Grea Road of Communica-
tion le-difrom the City of Saint John to-
wards Westmoand whieh lies between St.
John and theFinger-board

Anfd that the sum of three hundredcpounds,
parof the said su 0f one thousand pounds,

be

e,. ,
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be expended on that part of the Road be- 
tween Hampton Ferry and theFinger-board. i«n&er-buL

To His Honor the President, the sum of
ninetypounds per annum for three years, for
the purpose of establishing three Settlers at
the rate of thirty founds each for that period, st Andrews.

on that part of the Great Road of Commu-
nication leading from Fredericton to St. An-
drews, which lies between the Block-House
at the Oromocto and the Block-H ouse at the
Magagaudavic River ; one where he is now
placed at Shin Creek, one at the half-way
flouse lately built, and a third at such place
between that and the Magaguadavic, as the
Supervisors of that road may point out,---
the sum for the first year to be paid to the s tn
said Settlers on their becoming bound to bcir bccomsng

bounid to His MIa-
His Majesty, with two sureties, to be ap- es, .b
proved of by the Justices of the Peace fôrproved by he

the County of Sunbury or Charlotte, in Jusc Of Char-

General or Special Sessions assembled, that loUe, n sesions.
each of them will clear five acres of the Land
appropriated to them, and will also reside
thereon for a term of five years.

To John Dustin Woodberry, the sum of . Dnstin Wood-
*berry, W assist

ffty founds, to assist him in making an esta- hini 'n miking a

blishment on the Great Road from Saint e

John to Saint Andrews, near the Pocologon
River; and the further sum of thirty pounds
per annum for three years, for his further
encouragement; and to

James Hewson, the sum of /ftypounds, to as hiWsol,

assist him in making an establishment on thernakînZ a

same road, about six mileswest of Musquash,
and the further sum of tzirtypounds per an-
num for three years for his further encou-

2N ragement--

C. à . 357A. D. 1817,
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ragement -- the said first mentioned sums to
e aid to the said Setters on their becom-

ing bound to i-iHs Majesty, with two sureties,
to beý poved of bv the Justices of the
Peace for th County of Charlotte or Saint
John ,n General or Special Sessions assem-
bled, that hey will clear five acres each of
îhe Iand that may be appropriated to them,
andil aiso bild and reside thereon for a

term Of five years from the eriod of their
etëring on sid Lanis, und!er the direcnon
of thë Supervisors.

Tollis ono the President, the surn of
fiflydound for t e enCouragement oi a Sett-

h 1er on that part of the Great Road of Com-
emuncaton, leading from Fredericton to the

NorthunberIand Court-louse, which lies
betweùn the Nashwalk and William H arris's,.
and the farther surn of trt y ounds per
annum for thre years, for the furthcr en-
couragement of such Settler ; the said fiist
mentioned sun to bc paid to the said Set tier
on hisbeconimng bond to -lis Majesty, with
twosureties, to be approved of by the Jus-
tices.of the eace fr the County ofYork, in
General or Special Sessions assembled, that
he will cea r five acres of land that may be
appropriateci to -im, and will also build and
reside thereon ror a term of five years from
fhe jcráid of his entering on said lands, un-
der the diection of the Supervisors.

<l'o JohniMugall, the Settler at Shin
Creek; the sum of :ni/wounds, to relieve
hin fromn bis present distress, occasioned by
the loss of his provisions in transporting
thcm tShin Creek.

To
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To the Governor and Trustees of the
College of New-Brunswick, the sum of two
Iiundred and.ffy pounds, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventeen, con-
formably to the provisions of two Acts of
the General Assembly.

To the President and Directors of Saint
John Grammar School, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventeen, the
sum of two hundred and fîïy pounds, agree-
a bly to the provisions of the two Acts of the
General Assembly.

To Zalmon Wheeler, the sum of eightepen
founds, cleven skilings and two-pence, for
drawbacks on one pipe of Gin and one pipe
of Brandy, by him exported to Nova-
Scotia: it appearing that he was not able
to obtain the same at the time of expor-
tation, owing to the illness of the late Trea-
surer.

To Nehemiah Merritt and Robert James,
the sum of ffieen pounds, seventen shillings
a nd thirce-fence, for drawback on 423 gallons
of Rum, exported by them in the schooner
Perseverance for Boston: it appearing that
the proper papers could not be obtained at
the tine of the shipment, owing to the sick-
ness of the latie Treasurer.

To Ezekiel Barlow, the sum of twenty-
four pounds, seven shillings and six-pence, for
drawback on six puncheons of Rum, con-
taining 650 gallons, by him exported to
Nova-Scotia: it appearing that he was not
able to obtain the same at the time of expor-
tation, owing to the sickness of the late
Treasurer.

College of New.

Se-èint John Gram.
rnar sciàuul.

Z1ron Welr

N~i:mab Mer.

lamrs for d;aw.
backs.

Fzckied Bitcw~
for drawbacks.

2x2

A, D, 181,7.

To
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I Flugl Jàhnitn &
c fôr drak-

Thlomas Milbclge,
f'>ur drawbacks.

n il]

01

Over of hx

otre; t.hn.se

tc as 

To Hugh Johnston & Company, the sum
of tzäntseven pounds, Jfiteen shillings, for
drawback on seven puncheons of Rum ex-
ported to Nova-Scotia, containing seven

hdred and forty gallons : it appearing that
they were not able to obtain the same at the
t-me of exportationi owing to the sickness
of the late Treasurer.

To Thomas Millidge, the sum of eight
ounds, Jive shillings, the amount of draw-

b ai -on two hundred and twenty-one gal-
Ions of Run exported to Nova-Scotia: it
apearing thea he was not able to obtain the
samenat the etim of exportation, ovving to
the sickness of the late Treasurer.

To the esers of the Poor for the City
of Stinthni, the surm of three hundred and
cight áght founds, six/een hillings andjfour

ncc, to. renIburse thcma îor expences neur-
red towards defraying te ex pence of the
supp rt of a number of the transient, Poor
and Black Refugees Iately brought into the

nce, a id who remained in the City of
Saint John.

To Samuel Halktt and S amuel Fairwea-
ther, the sum ofaten hounds, beingc the sum
overpaid by them as Commissioners in build,
mgaBridge over Studholn' s Mill-stream,

To oler hompson, tie sum of oe hun7
dred /ounds. to assis t hirn in cuting a Canial
fro'm Sacxille River to Point Megic, which

ge of great adantage to the Grcat Road,
cf Cormmication, leading from Frederic-
ton to NoiiScotia.

To theJustices in Sessions for the Countv
o Char1otte tle sulmo se tr founds,

seVen2teen

A. D. 18 1 7C. î ;
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seventeen shillings and four-pence, to reini- jencesofaprose-

burse sundry Magistrates for the expence of
a prosecution commenced and carried on by
WilliamVance against them, in consequence
of proceedings had before then ii their ju-
dicial character.

To James Brittain, late a Lieut.-Colonel James Briuai
of the King's County Militia, the sum of
twenty-six pounds, seven skillingsand six-pence,
the balance of expences incurred in defend-
ing a prosecution commenced against him
by the Flaglors, in the year 1809.

To John Mackay, an aged and infirm Sol- John WKa

dier, the sum of twentyfvepounds, towards
his future support.

To Lieut.-Colonel Miles, commanding the Lieut.-CoL MUe,.
Sunbury Militip, thesumofsixty-threepounds,

four shillings and eight-pence, to reimburse
him for expences incurred in consequence
of a prosecution commenced and carried on
by Ephraim ' readwell against him, in the
year 1809.

To such person as His Lonor the Presi- Toeve 1 roCc

dent may appoint, in aid of individual exer- ofi)igdeguash Ri-

tions, the sum of one I Indredpounds, to re-
move Rocks froin the Channel of the Digde-
guash River.

To such persons as His HIonor the Presi- T> remove oh-

dent nay appoint, the sun of one Ihundrcd navigaion of ihe

pounds, in aid of individual exertions, to re-
move rocks and other obstructions to the
navigation of the South-west branch of the
River Miramicbi,

To such persons as Ilis Honor the Prcsi- To rcno'c r<4l

dent may appoint, the sum of one hIundred Riter.

andfyp fou nds, to remove Rocks fron the
2x3 Channel

A. D. 1817. C. il.
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Channelof the Long Rapids, above the se-
cond Fa]ls of the River Magagaudavic, and
other place ,near M'Dougall's Falls.

To eove rocks To such persons as His Honor the Presi-
fron the -channe T ýý7 lH sH no h ie

os dent may appomnt, the sum of two hundred
C.poun s, in aid of individual exertions, to re-

move Rocks fromi the Channel of the River
St. Croix, above the upper Mills on that
Ri er.

Gleat Road > To lis Honor the President, the sum of
toa two thous'and ftouIds, to be expended in re-

pairing and im'proing the Great Road of
Communication from Fredericton to West-
inoand, one tundrdfounds of which to be
aPendled by the Supervisors in cutting a

Ca ek o tMe Canal from Mud Creek to the nearest Lake
.eart Lake- at t the head of the Great Marsh in Sackville,

th had of thhe Proprietors of said Marsh do

complete the same.
sAidrew's To the Trustees of the Saint Andrew's

i rammar School, the sum of sixty founds,
to aid them in completing the building.

S between To His Ho or the President, the sum of
Hhe Rivers Msra-

the' R 7one hunrednpo tnds for the encouragement
two Settters, at the rate offjty pounds

each; on the Road leading from the River
Miramichi to the River Nipisigwit; and also
the furthersuni of thirty pounds per annum
for tree years, as an additional encourage-
ment to each of th said Settlers; one of
them to settie about fifteen miles from the
Rer iramichi and the other about fifteen

!5n iles from the River Nipisigwt---The said
pithsure first mentioned sums to be paid to the said
ties to be approv-
d justices tw Settiers upon their becoming bound to

Northumb êen d
ý Hs Majesty with two sureties, to be ap-

prove4

A. D. 1817,C. 1' .,
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proved of by the Justices of the Peace for
the County of Northumberland, in General
or Special Sessions assembled, that they will
clear five acres each of the land that inay be
appropriated and laid out for then, and will
also build and reside thereon for a term of
five years from the period of their entering
on said lands.

To the Executrix of the late Donald
M'Donald, Esquire, the sum of ten founds,
to refund that sum paid by Mr. M'Donald,
while Deputy Treasurer of the County of
Charlotte, for the apprehension of a Deser-
ter, which sum was not sustained by the
Treasurer, in consequence of thesamesum
having been paid by him for the sane ser-
vice, to Major Drummond.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly,
the su m of two hundred and twen/y-onepounds,
eZjIgt shillings and fur-Pence, for Stationary,
Fuel, and other expences of the present Ses-
sion.

To George K. Lugrin, the ;um of thirty-
two Po/iunds, twelvc szllings, for his account
of Printin1g.

To the Oversccrs of the Poor for the Pa-
rish of Fredericton, the suim of one Iiundred
fou nds, to reirmburse in part the extraordi-
nary expences incurred in the support of
disbanded Soldiers and the Widows and Fa-
milies of deceased Soldiers.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Pa-
rish of Portland, in the County of St. John,
the sum ofsixy ounds, to reimburse in part
expences incurred by then in support of
nurnerous disbanded Soldiers in that Parish.

To

Executrx of dm
late Donald Mac-
Donald.

Expences of Ses-

Geo K. Lugn,
for Printing.

Overire'rs of d1ie
Ploor of Vïedilc-
ton.

Overserers of tbe
Pur i PStauid.

A. D. 18i7. C. il. 363
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nF. Odl, ToWilliani F. Odell, for- preparing copies
aws, &C; of he Laws. and affxing the Province Seal

to thësame, with dupicates, the sum of one
hundred and sixowids, nneteen skitllngs and

four-Pence.
Secretary or the To William F. Odell Esq. for issuing( two
rviceforWar- ded and fourteen Warrans, at five shil

ngseach, from the twelfth February, one
thousand eight hundred and sixteei, to the
twenty-sixth January, one thousand eight
hundred and seventeen, the sum of ty-three
Pounds, ten skilligs

ScurvvorGen1ral. To the Honorable George Sproule, Sur,
veyor General of the Province, the sum ol
ne hundredfounds, for the purpose of en-

bling him toprocure and instruct a Clerk
to be emPloyed-by hini in his Office, who
in case of any accident to himself, to whic h

om hisadvanced years he is liable, will be
ead to take charge of the man and

porant papers in the Office, andi to
give the necessary information to a su c-
cessor.

KT Gerge K. Lugri, the sum of one
fo & ;_0 hundred and nine ounds,.ten shillings, beingnaIS, &c_

a balance due h m for Printing Journals,
Lawg, &c.

w oM. TOr Wi1liam Harris5 Senior, a Settier on
dshe Miramichi Po tag e he sum of thlirty

4 , f the yje thousand eight hun
dred and seventeen, as a further encourage
rient.

MuýëlUC arn.To Sanucl Buchanan, the surm of ßf/een
i, forairn and taking care ofthe Pro-

nce Ha ior the year one thousand eght
undred and siteen

34- C.
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II. And be itfurther enacted, That all the
before mentioned suis of noney shall be TO ra b

.'Warrant, with the

paid by the Treasurer, by Warrants of His 1" i<,

Honor the President orCommander-in-Chief conui.
for the time being, by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Council, out of the monies
now in the Treasury, or as paynents may
bc made at tie sam-e.
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An Act to establish a Winter Road from
Bates's Millpond, to the River Kenne-
beckacis, at or near the site of the old
Court-House, in King's County.

1assed the 7th of March, 1812.

WH IEREAS the sum of thirtyfpounds
has been granted, to be applied to ?reinj

the purpose of opening a Winter Road from
tie head of Bates's Millpond so called, in
the Parish of Kingston, in King's County, to
the River Kennebeckacis---

1. Be it enacted by the President, Council,
and Assembly, That the Commissioner or commisaonerso

Commissioners to be appointed by the Pre- "
sident, to ex pend thesaidsum of thirtypounds,
shall have full power and authority to lay a c
out a Winter Road, on such part of the land
lying betvgeen the head of the said Millpond
and the Kennebeckacis River, as lie or
they shall judge proper ; which doings of
such Commissioner or Commissioners, shal
be returned to the Clerk of the Peace for
said County, and shall be by him regi- And make

stered as other roads and highways by law ecic regt-

are required to be done; and in case any per- atc©

son or persons shall obstruct or lay any in-
cumbrance on said road, he or they shall be
liable to the same fines and penalties, as he
or they would be subject to for the same of- ' ty [ar °b.

fence on any other road or highway.
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AN

INDEX, c4c.

A.

Acts of 24 Gco. 3, c.

Abscondng Debtors.
13, and 28 Geo. 3, c. 2, made perpetuial.

G. 3, c. ! 5

Adin t ist rators.
See Debts and D"b'ors, 3.

P.aish of, described.

Apprenlices.
1 G. 3, C. 17

57 G. 3, ¢• 1 1·
- Al/ oie/ at ion.

Act to appropriate ihe Public Revenue for dhe year 1817.

Assenibly.
Sec Elctions. . .

Assize of Bread.
1. Justiccs of tie Peace in their SsiÍons empowteed to :ciguhte cth Assize J

Bread in the Towns of Fredericnon and St. Andicws. 52 G. 3. c.

p. Act m rad ervctual. . . . 54 G. 3, c. i.

Sec Justices of the Peace, 7.
Alttoiflis.

A uci1 HO s.

Act of 26 G. 3, c. 44, rcg¶lating the Salc of Goods at Aucion, madýe pr

pctual. . . - f7 G.3 - ó-

Aln wick.

33

211

351

152

>89

33

1

J



B.
Ballast. See Harbours, 2, 3.

Ballot. See Militia, 36.
Banks or Dykes.

i. Persons breaking down any Sca-Bank or Dyke, guihy of Felony.
56 G. 3, c. 9, 1.

2. Penalty for cutting, or pulling up Piles, Pickets, &c. placed to preserve
Marsh Lands. . 56 G. 3, c. 9, § 2.

3. Or destroying Trees, &c. reserved for the preservation of Intervale
Lands. . . . 6zu.

4. Act to be in force till the year 182- 56 G. 3, C. 9, 3.

i. Trials of Women charged with murder of Bastard Issue. -o be similar to
other Trials for murder - 5 o G. 3, C. 2, 1.

2. Jury may find that thc Prisoner was delivcred of Issne, which if born alive,
would have been Bastard, &c.--Pen hy for concealmemn.

50 G>. 3, C. 2,

3. Using means to Murder or to Procure Miscarrage, &c. how punVishCd.

5 G 3, C. 2,

SeePsaaud Bay, 1. Nortiumerlarid, 2.

Bel/s. See Highways, 20.f
Beesf or.

Pauish of, erected and descrlbed. • 54 G. 3, c. 17, 2

Blacks. Sec Militia, 52.
Boats. See Militia, 53, 55, 59.

Bou ndariles.
1. Act of 3  G. 3, c. 8, foi ïCxing permanently the BcuMary Lines between

the different Gi rms in this Province," repcaled. 52 G. 3. C.. 4, .

2. Proccedings under the Repeld Act co§nrmed. 52 G. 3, c. 4. 2.

3. The Lines f cr;ain Grams in Charlonte County, to bc ascertained bv re-

ference to ihe rue mridian. ., 52 G. 3. C. 4, 3
arihes of New-Castle am Alnrwick described. 54 G. 3. c. i ¡

S. Parishes of Wellinrgton, Carieon, Genelg. Chaiharm, Ndson, Ludlow

aumarez, Beresford, and1 Northesk, erected and described.

54 G. 3, c. 17, 2.

6. Parish of St. Stephecn, tha BoundarIs enilarged, 53 G. 3. c. 2.

7. Th BoiUndaries Cf the Parîishs of St. Patrick and St. Gcorge, enIarged.

54 G. 3, c. 15.-

8. Parisb of Brunswick erected and described. 56 G. 3. C. 27.

Boutnties. Sec Bread Corn ; Fisheries, 12, 13, 17.
Militia, 50.

Bîrcad. Sec Assize of Bread.
Bread Coz.

Pay
267

10.

268
ib.
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150

150
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316



a . ou~tics"11wed on Grain raiscd en ni..w Land, tv*lihîni Iwo Yeari aÇ ci Pago.
c!erin. .. 57 . 5- C. 1- 333

2. H-ow pruef to be mac by owner of land, tu Inii~ ~il the BitMnsy.
57 (---.3 3c- 5,!2. ib.

3. Mtdc lr, whlich claiimç f!. Bo intvarctoh, determ:ned. 5 i G. 3.- ~ 3 334
4. Bouniies tu bc pZici by tVr ri favour Ld tùà;; S~scs, and by dwmIl

disti ibuted. C . .~~ b
5.No Boutites to bc pai;d until the Ycai 1818.57.3 C5 ,33

6. Limitation of thc Act. . G . c. à. § . b
Buctouche. Se Northumrberland County, 2.

Biuys. Sec Northumnberland Cotinty, 2, &c.
Bï~sj~, îî uct' couan/v.

i. Parish of, eed and dcscrlt,-,Ib. 56 3 .2 1 316
j. jtices crnpowcîcd m ippo«it PariJ',Off-cri!s 5 0G. 3. C. 2. 2. lb.
~.Inhabitanis (if N-.w.Caaat, to bc coiisid,'red as belonvring it the Parish dJ

Brunwic. . 5 6 G.- 31 c. 2 ,3-1 317Y

ce
ca rion.

Pailo, rctdan cecr1bed. a J'- G. 3, c. 1 7, 52.1

justices in Semsons, ini the several comnics, ta malàke rrgîillaiors re<pectiI«
Causevs and Prm~d.,&c. cxctlpnng "n Si. J')!'!' o G. 3, c. 18.81

C'avalry. Sec Militia, G6.
Geri Je. Sec Marniage, 6, 7e 8, 11.

CJzarloitcCunty-). Sec AsizeofBread; Bou ndaries, o.,
!J;ercs, . Sc/ot, 13.J

imllui. « SeeCitv'ofSt.JoIn, 8,27 ; Searnenijd/,1j 1i

PLarish of, rcuJand describcd. -lej .IC
Chu? cJh.

i. Qalifatîns o Ci~rch\Varcnç &c..>cG. 3. C. 2.

k rciozs, Cihiircli W~ardeusq and Vesie, rit a'alt16111 U G

.3. C. 11,
.4. Sa.cli LzA:sc, &.to bc underi 1 the agrnmv.

'56 G. ~.C. 1 1.
~. JI!~?T an Eder ofLeM.r <if i<idwUî'fS.Jh.

IL'IO vF iL Kfî e G ~ s - v i h à ~ ~ b G . C 8

6. MVai, 5--14 i'cws 0 sa;(l C!&.ruc.o . 5 G. 3 C. 28.

Gi/yStOf7t j aSt. John Sce C]ler's Courts.
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City of Sailnt John.
i. Mayor, Aldermn, and Conronalfy, to lay out, and to alter, amend, and Pac,

repair all Streets and Bridges throughout the City and County of St. John.
5 o G. 3 . c. 16, § 1. 88

2. Inhabitants of the City and County to perform an equal number of days la-
bour upon the Highways with Inhabitants of the other Counties, and
subject to like fines. • • 50 G. 3, c. 16, 2. 89

3. Ail roads, &c. heretofi<re laid out and now used, to be considered as High-
ways, until ah!ered by the Mayor, Aldernen, and Commonahy.

50 G. 3, c. 16, 3. 5-

4. Surveyors of Highways to be appointed under the Common Scal.

5 0 G. 3, c. 16 4
5. Warrants of appsrtiment to be transmitted by the Commion Chik.

50 G- 3, c. 16,ý 5. 90

6. Penalty for refusing to accept the office of Surveyor, how recoverable.

50 G 3 , c.16, §6. 91
7. Duty of Surveyors. . • go G. 3, c. 16, § 7, 8. i.
8. Chamberlain to keep account of monics received. 50 G- 3, c. 16, 9.
9. Powers of the Myor, &c. not brged bythis Au. 5o G. 3,c. 16. 10. il.

10. Act coninucd to 18 18. by 4 G. 3. c. 16 ; and 56 G. 3, C. 25'

i i. Common Council my apoil m Cc.ntablCs for the Ward in whch none
sh!;1 have been choe. . 52 G. 3. c. 1 1, 1. 1

12. In case of eath, remo)val, or refusal of a perse: appoied, the Common
Council m.- appoin aoter. 52 G. 3, c. 1, 2. 1

3. Constab1cs tu be sworn and liable to penly, for rcefusali or neglect of dutv.-3 Cc w1
, G . , . 1

14. Constables in the Eastern District, to be Inhabitams of the WVars 1m
wvhich appoime1d. . §2 G. 3, c. il, 4. il'.

15,. Mayor, AhM1en1 and Comnonaliy, empowered to appoint additional
Cnstablehs- not to exceed ae. 36 G .3 c. 1, * 2. 2£ 16 G.

16. Ccnstables appoited uider this Ac o take the sarme oath, as ths Clcected

by virm:e of the Chaner- 56 G. 3C. 1, C. J.

17. for negect of dutv, or msbehavint. 56 G. 3c.
18. Registercd Fircin in 1h, Citv of St. John, exempted from Statiute Labour,

Lut lible to M itln du5y. •2G. 3, c. 17. 16o
19 .1, 1 2. 1

S9. Numberof Firemen exiended t Sixly. 5 G. o. 3, c. 2. 1 i2

20. To have the same priilege s as exprcssed in former Acis.

56 G. 3, c. 2, 2. ii
21. Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonay, nmay appoint \atchmnen.

56 G. 3, C. 17, 1. 28SI

22. Moe f leving asme for paying them. 56 G. 3> c. 17, 2. ib.

23. Prons aggrIiCed iray appeal to the Comnmon Council.

56 G. 3, c. 17. 3. 282

:4. W mnen to appOend disordcrlv pcrsons and carry thein before the

Mayor. - . 56 G. 3 ,c.2 7 .§. 283
Decncies in te assessment to Le Inade up, or mverplus credited, in we

1e yir C Vf']F. • 6 G. 3. c. 17 5. b.
:6. Mayor. r\1'ermen. ard Commona'y. to appoint Asssor-peîacy f

Soact. • . 5 6 G. 3, c. 17- 6 28A



City of Saint John.

27. Money to be paid into the hands of the Chamberlain.

56 G. 3, c. 17, § 7.
28. This Act to bc deemed a Public Act, and to be in force uiil 1820.1

56 G. 3, C. 17, § 8, 9.

For rtlcr rnatters---Sece Church, 4. Crown Lands, 2.
Jogs. Fisheries, 2, 9. Highways, 25. Plaster of
Paris, I. Poor. Revenue. Schools, 12. Sea-

nici. Taverns, 5.

Clerks. See Militia, 26, 67.
Ce!'s-Couarts. Sce Replevin, 25. Justices of the

Peace, 15, 17.
Clerk of Parih. See Stray Cattie, 1, 2, 5.

Clerk of tlie Peace. Sce Highways, 11, 21, 27.
Marriage, 5, 8, 9. Replevin. 25.

Cocagne. Sec Northumberland County, 2.
College. See Schools, 11.

Comissioners of Highiways. Sec Highways.
Commissioners of Inquiry. Sce Necessities of the

.I nhabitants.
ComminussZoncrs oj Sewers.

Acts of Commssioners of Sewers heretofore appointed by Cormmission under the

Scal of the Governor, ratified and confirmed. 54 G- 3, c. 10.

Con/zed Debtors. Sce Debts and Debtors.
Constables. SeeCityof St. John, Il to 17, inclusive.

Justices, 13.

Coparceiarv. Sec Partition of Lands.

Co urts.
Court of Common Pleas.

Two additional Terms appointed in Northumberland County.
56 G. 3, C. 8, 1.

See Justices. Pilots.
Court of Governor and Council.

i. Terns of holding, ahered. . 48 G. 3, c. 3, §•
A oi 9 c. 5c confirmed. . 48 G. 3, c. 3, 2.

Court of Equity.
i. Process in Courts of Equity made effctual against Persons who reside ont of

the Province. . • 48 G. 3, c. 2.

2o 2.

Page.
285

ïb.

199

266

, 40

1



Court of Equity.

c, Defendant not appearing, how to be proceeded against. Page.
4 8 G. 3 , c. 2, 1. 40

3. Person absent when Decree made, returning wùhin threc vears, oi in case of
bis death, his legal representative to be served with a copy of Decree.

4 8 G. 3 , c. 2, § 2. 43
4. Persons served with Copy of Decrec, not appearing wihin Six Monils.

Decree to be confirmed. 48 G. 3, C. 2, § 3· 44
5. Personsappearmngwithin Six Menths, how to proceed. 48 G. 3, c. 2, § . ib.
6. For wanit df appearance within three years, and payment of ccsts, Decrec

confirmed. . . 48 G. 3, c. 2, § 5- 45
Clerk's-Court. Sec City of St.John,2. Justices,15,17.

court of Sessions.
For mattersof wh ch cognizance is given to thc Court of Sessions. See Assize

of Bread. Bread Corn, 9, 4. Causcys. Fisheries, 1, 7, 8, 1 1.
Highways, 1, 21. Marriage, 1o. Moose, 3. Norihumnberland
County, 9. Queen's County, 1, 4. Schools, 22, 28, 33. Taverns,
i, 4. Westmorland County, 1. York County.

Coutr-Houses. See Northumberlatnd. York.
Court-Martial. See Militia, 9, 23, 26, 41, 42, 43ý

44, 45, 46, 47, 48.
Corn. See Bread-Corn.

Crïeditors. Sce Debts and Debtors.
CroPs. Sece Necessities of the Inhabitants.

Cro wn-Lanuids.
1. Sheriff to proceed without giving tie nonce required by the former Act.

5 3 G. 3 . c. 3 , 1- 179
n. Part of King-Street and V cntworh-Street, in St. John, vested in lis Ma-

jesty for Military uses. . 3 G. 3, c. 3, § 2. 8c

D.
Debts and Debtors.

s. Creditors may by writing consent to the discharge of Debtor, w ihout losing
the bencfit of Judgment. 47 G. 3, C. 2, § 1. 2

_. Once discharged not to be again arrested uipon the same Judgment, nor pro-
ceeding had against the bail. .bid.

3. Executors and Administrators may consent to discharge of Debtors.

4 7 G. 3 ,c2. § 2.

4. Sheriff to discharge the Debtor within twenty-four hours after consent in
writing produccd. 4,7 G. 3, c. 2, § 3· 4

5. Not to seize or levy upon Bedding, Apparel, or Tools, not exceeding fi o.
How value to be ascertained. . 47 G. 3, c. 2, § 4. 5

6. Act of 41 G. 3, c. 5, for the support and relief of Confined Debiors. ma&
perpetuaL.. 5 o G.3, c. 30,§ 136



Debts and Debtors.
7. And extended to Debtors in Execution upon Judgments recovered before a Page.

Justice of the Peace. .. 50 C. 3, C. 30, 2· 13G8. Persorts swearing falsel, fiable to the purislment of Perjury.

5 o G. 3, c. 3(, 3. 137

Deeds. See Registering of Deeds.
Deer-Island. See Passamaquoddy Bay, 2.

Desertion. See Militia, 43,'51.
Dogs.

Act of 41 G. 3, c. 8, authorizing the Corporation of St. John to lay an an-
nual Tax upon Dogs, made perpetual. So G. 3, C. 19. 107

Drift Nets. See Fisheries, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10.
Drawbacks. See Revenue.

Duties and Dutiable Articles.
i. Duties on Timber, Oxen and Horses, imported from the United Statcs.

5 2 G. 3 , C. 6, § 1. 151
2. To be paid, or secured, as directed by the Act for raising a Rcvenuc, and

under like penalties. • . 5!! G. 3, c. 6, § 2. ib.
3, Act of 52 G. 3, c. 6, continued to 1818. 54 G. 3, C. 3- 190
4. Export of Dutiable Artidcles from the Province, how regulated.

5 7 G 3 , c. 8,§ 1. 341
5. Evidencé required of exportation, when exporied in the same bottom in

which they were imported. . ibid. 342
6. Evidence required of exportation, in any other Vessel.

57 G. 3, c. 8, 2. ib.
-. Owner or Importer to produce Certificates fiom an Officer of the Customs,

of the landing of exported Auiicles. • 5 7 G. 3, c. 8, 3. 343
8. Forn of Oath to be inade by Owrer or Importer. ibid. l.

, Limitation of the Act. • . 57 G. 3, c. 8, § 4. 3,4
See Revenue. Passanaquoddy Bay.

E.
Electiont s.

Oath to be taken by Elcctors at the time of PolIii:g, instead of that fonnerlyl
appoined. . • . So G. 3, C. 36. 143

Equity. Sce Court of Equity.
Exempts. Sec Militia, 5, 28.

l/ortation. See Duties and Dutiable Articles.
Revenue.

Fees. See Registering of Deeds, 5. Justices of thel
Peace, 16.



F.
Feme Covert.

WVhere 12e Wife lives in Great Britain or Ireland, manner of making the
acknowledgement of a deed executed by her, and cer:ifying the saine.

52-G. 3, C. 20, 1.

See Misdemeanors, 1. Queen's County
Fencibles. See Militia, 54.

Ferries and Ferrymen.
Act of 28 G. 3, c. 8, made perpetual.

-j

47 G. 3, c 15.

See Militia, 5, 29.
Firenen. See CityofSt. John, 18,19,20. Militia,38.

Fires. See City of St. John.
Firewards.

1. Governor, with aavice of Council, to appoint Firewards in the Towns of
Fredericton and St. Andrews. Tobe sworn before a Justice of Peace.

57 G. 3, c. 9, § .

Firewards on duty to carry a Staff and speaking 'I'rLmpet.
57 G. 3, C. 9, 2.

S. Duties of Firewards upon a Fire breaking out. 57 G. 3, C. 9, 3.
,. Penalty on persons disobeying the orders of Firewar,.

57 G. Q, c. 9, 4.
5. Firewards may compel persons to form lines for the con veyance of water.

57 G. 3, c. 9, 5-
6. May enter Houses, and inspect Stoves and Heartbs, and g>e orders fr ai

terations :f necessary. PerWris disobeying such orders, to forfeù f.-
57 G. 3, c. 9, §6.

7. Limitation of the Act. • • G. 3, c. 9, § 7.
Fiskeries.

1. Justices of Charlotte County in their General Sessions, may make regu
lations for the Fisheries in that County. 47 G. 3, c. 13.

2. Limits of the Harbour of Saint John, and description of Net to be uscd.
5o G. 3, c. 20, § 1.

No Net to be set at or uJpori the Shag Rocks, ror any Drift Net to bJ
used in the River Saint John below the Boar's Iead, or in the Harbour
of St. John, or in the River St. Croix. 50 G. 3, C. 20, 2.

4. Size of Drift Nets to be used in the Rivers Saint John and Kennebeckacis.
5o G. 3, c. 20. .

5· Penalty for Nets remaining in the water on Srnday, &c. ibid.
6. Overseers of Fisheries for any place bordrig on the Bay of Funv o

other arm of the Sea, emnpowered to seize Nets set therein.

5o G. 3, c. 20, § 5-7 Mill-dams on Rivers to have sufficient Fishways. Mode of proceeding.

adenaty for Mili dam found without Fishwav.
50 G. I, c. 20, § 6.

Fences.

Page,
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Fisheries.

8.

9.

t o.

11.

1 2.

13.

a 4.

15.
16.

17.

18.

Pe nalty for every twenty days continuznce of a Mill-dam w-hhout Fishway.
S0 G. 3, C. 20. § 7.

Description and limitation of Drift Neis to be used! f9> tak:ug Ehad iLn th

Harbour of Saint John. • 52 G. 3, c. 15, 4
No Drift Net to bc used below Worden's Taver:2, af;er tac firsi day of

Jfne. • • 52 G. 3, C. 15, 2.
Penalties how to be recovered and applied. 52 G. 3, c. 15, §3
Bounty granted on Vessels owned in the Province and elpyed inhe

Fisheries. • • 52 G. 3, c. 26, .

Sun tobe paid for Bounics in one vear-not to exceed £3000.
Proof to be made that the Vessel was emp!eycd as required by thte Aci.

56 G. 3, C. 26, 2.
False swearing to be declared Perjury. 56 G. 3, c. 26, 3-
Limitation of the Act. . 6 G. 3, c. 26, 4.
Vessels employed for Four Monbs, and the Owner having complied nizhl

the Conditions, entitled to Bounty, though the fill fare of Fish be n:t'

made. - - • 57 G. 3, C. 3, 1

Limitation of the Act. · · 5 G- 3, c. 3, 2.
S N.. ' t b e-1 1r1and 1 

1.. &' dL ' era.Fish and Lwn?7ber-.
i. The 4 th&6thsectionsofAct3 7 G- 3 ,c. 4 ,repeald. 5o G. 3. C. 23, 1
z. What shall be decmed Merchantable Timber fer the Brîsh Mat-i.

So . 3, c. 23, -.

3. What shall be deemed Merchantable Lathwood. So G. 3, c. 23, 4
4. Penalty for Plugging Masts or TimLer. 5o G. 3, c. 23. 5.
5. Former Acts continued in force. • So G. 3, C. 23- 6.

6. Dimensions of Shingles not described in the Ac, of 37 G. 3, C. 4-
54 .- 3, c. 2-

7. Ail Boards, Plank, and Scantliig, to be Surveyed---what sha!i be deermed
Merchantablc---dury of Surveyor, and Penaly. à6 G. 3, c. 13, -

8. Survevor to furnish Survey Bill. • 56 G. 3, C. 13, e 2.
9. NoTimbersquarcdin Mills.tobesurveyed ithewater- 5 6G. 3,c. 13, .

1o. What Hardwood squared Timber, shajl Le dcened mncchantable.
56 G. 3 , c. 1 3  4.

il. Penaly imp.osed upon Surveyors b-y At of 50 G. 3. C. 23, cxIJîi:ed.

56 G. 3. c- 13, .5-

12. Mode of recovering ft.rfitre m d by go G. , C. 23-

56 G. 3. c. 13. 6,

3. The ed Section of Act of 5 o G. 3. C. 23, rpaled. 56 G. 3, c. 3,
. Former Acts continued in force. • 56 G. 3,C. 13, 

Forzficationsç. Spe Crown Lands.
Frcericton. Sec Assize of Bread. Firewards.

Trespass. Schools, 11.
Frec Scholars. See Schools, 7, 18, 32.

FrIm t Trees. Se, Misdemeanors, 2.

h ai
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ib.
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G.
General Sessions of the Peace. See Court of' Sessions.

Glebe Lands. Sec Saint Andrews. Church, 3, 4.

Governme7nt flouse.
i. Act for the purcbe of a place for the residence for the Governor or Co-. Page.

mander in Chic >f this Piovince. • 56 G. 3, c. 7. 262
n. Governor and Trustees of tle College of New-Brunswick enpowercd to

couvey their right to the piemises to the King's Majety.
56 G. 3, c. 7, s. 1. 263

3. Purchase money granted. 6 G. 3, c. 7,s. 2. 264

4. Deeds to be good and efTectual. 56 G. 3, C. 7, s. 3. 2b.
5. Premises not to be disposed of without an Act of Assembly.

5 6 G. 3 , c. 7 , s.4 . 265
6. Commissioners appointed---their duties. 56 G. 3, c. 7, s. 5. ib.
7. To be deemed a public Act. 56 G. 3, c. 7, s. 6. 266

Grain. Sec Bread Corn.
Grammar Schools. Sec Schools, 1, 12, 13, &c.

Grand-Manan.
. Island of, co!stituted a distinct Parish. • 56 G. 3, c. 10, s. 1. 269

ustices to appoint Parish Oflicers. • 56 G. 3, c. io, S. 2. ib.

Great-Roads. See Highways, 32.
Gpjysmn. Sec Plaster of Paris.

H.
Harb[ours.

à. Acts of 3 G. 3, C. 2, and 50 G. Q, c. 8, repealcd.

52 G. 3, C. 12, S. 1 155

2. Penalty for hiowino Ballast, &c. nt any otier part ofany Road or
bour, &c. than that appointed by thîe Ilarbour Master.

5 G. 3 C. 12, S. 2. ib.
3. Mode of preventing Ballast falling into the Harbour, and Penaby.

52 G. 3,. , s. 3· 156

4. Justices of the Inferior Cours of Common Fas to aipont Harbour Mas
ters, their Fees and Duties. 52 G. 3. c. 12, s. 4. ib.

r. Penalty for disobeying the directions of the Harbour Masters.
ibid.

6. Act made perpetual. . 54 G. 3, c. 1. 189

Penahies under Act of 52 G. 3, c. 1 2, recoverabIle before one Justice.
when two are iot residing within te miles of the plce.

57 G. 9, c. 6,s.
8. Limitation of the latter Act. 57 G. 3, c. 6, s. 2. 36

Hardwood. See Fish and Lumber, 10.
ig ohwa'ys4



i. Commissioners and Surveyors of, how to be appointcd and sworn, and Page.
pcnably for refusail to accept ouf office, or ncglcct of duty.

50 G. 3 . c. 6,s. 1. 58
2. Highwavs, how to be laid out and alered. 5o G. 3, c. 6. s. 2. 600 1
3. Penialy for aiering, stopping up Ilighways, &c. 50 G. 3, c. 6. s. 3. 6t

4. Width of Rcads. , 50 G. 3, c. 6, s. 4. 62
5. Description of pemrons liablc to work on Ighways. 5o G. 3, c. 6, s. lu.
6. Duties of Commissioners. So G. 3, c. 6, s. 6, 7, 9, 1, 1 i, 2 , 63

1.! 16, i9, 21. 3
7. Sum Io be pd in lieu of labour. . o G. 3 c. 6, s. 7. 64
8. Duties of Souveyors cf ighwaFys. .5o G. 3. c. 6, s. 8, 1o. 14. 15.

16, 18, 22,
g. Penbiy on persons neglec!ig or refusing o labr- 50 G. 3, c. 6, s.
c c. Penaby for rcfusing to fLæ nish Carts, &c. S0 G. , c. 6. S. o. 66
j . Returns of Highways tobe rade to ihe Clcrks of the Peacc, Penahy on

Commissioners for iefusal or ncglcct of duty. 5o G. 3, c. 6, s. 11. 67
2. Private Roads how to bc laid ont ; not vihout consent of the owner v

the land, and paying Ihe vailue. . 5 G. 3, c. 6. s. 12.

t 3. Damages by Public Roads passing through improved lands, how to be csii-
mated and p:id for. • 50 G. 3, c. 6, s. 1s. 69

S4. W0o s o be mathcd on the no1, by ordcr of Comnissioners, &c.

50 G. 3, c. 6. s. 1 . :.

.5. Teams wîih Drivcrs to b sent when sumroned. 5o G. 3, c. 6, s. i" 2. 70
26. Wimecr Roads, how to bc marked. • o G. 3. c. 6, -. 16. u.

27. Penaby for dcstroVing marks. • 50 G. 3, C. 6, s. 17.
18. Wimier Ruads, how to bc formcd, or brokcn. 5o G. 3, c. 6. s. i 8. i7.
1 9. Widh of Slds. - - o G. 3, c. 6. s. 19. 72

20. Sieds and Sleighs to be furnished with Bels. :o G. 3, C. 6. s. 20. 73
i. Commissioner to account to the Courts of Sessions for monies rcceed.

oG. 3 , c. 6, s. 21. i.
22. Privileges and Exemptions of Commissioners and Surveyors.

50 G. 3. c. 6, s. 22. 74j
23. Timc f prosectition for penalties limited. 5o G. 3, c. 6, s. 23. ib.

24. Former Laws relative to 1-lighways, suspcnded. 50 G. 3, c. 6, s. 24. 75
25. Act not to extend to the City of Saint John. 50 G. 3, c. 6, s. 25. zb.
26. Continued to 1818, by 52 G. 3, C. 3, 54 G. 3, c. 7, and 5 6 G. 3.

C. 24.
27. Commissioners to lay out a Ro3d from Ba:es' Mill Pond tohle Kc enne- 5q

beckacis. • • 52 G. 3. c. i4 J 366

28. The ist, 2d, 3 d, and 5th Sections of Act 4 G. 3. c. 8. for r-giltinge

the Winter Roads, repeaied. 52 G. 3, c. 18.s. 1. 161

29. Commissioners to order Survevors to summon Inhabilants, to mark the

Winter Roads in York and Sunbury, with evergrcen Bsushes.
2 G. 3. c. 18, . 2. ib.

30. Roads to be on each side of, and six feet from, the rcwsf Busies.

5 2 G. 3 ,e-8,s. 3  162

31. Recied Act confirmed. 52 G. 3, C. 18, s. 4. 163
32.



3,2. Great-Roads of Communication through the Province established.

Horses.
Hose stealing, punishmnt of

See Duties. Trespass.
36 G. 3, c. 5.

I.

Hio-Iways.

56 G. 3, c. 2.2, s. 1.

33. Widh ofRoads. 56 G. 3, C. 22, S. 2.

34. Supervisors appointed. 56 G. 3, C. 22, s. 31
35. To give security for the faithful performance of duties required of them.

56 G. 3, C. 22, S. 4.
36. To have the sole ordering of repairs and aherations, &c.

56 G. 3, c. 22, s. 5.
37. S-m; to be allowec from the Province Treasury. 56 G. 3, e, 22, s. 6

. Iode in which monies are to be paid. • 56 G. 3, c. 22, s. 7.

&. SupeJrvisors to accotnt for monies, and to produce receipts.
56 G. 3, c. 22, s. 8,

4 . ork to be don- by Contract wherepracticabie. 56 G. 3, c. 22, S. 9.
41. Sta ute labour Io be donte urder direction of the Supervisors, who may

compel performance. 5 6 G. 3, c. 22, S. 0.

42. Supervisors authorized to dispose of Fcnces, Tinber, &c. foumd in the
Roadsafernoice: Poceedshowtobeapplied. r6 G. 3, c. 22, S. i.

I. Whenand in what mner Supcrvisors may go t e rouds to procure
M ateriais. 56 G. 3, c. -2, s. 12,

44. Darmage donce hereby to be arprased and paid for.
4 . P on persons inerrupling Supervisors. 56 G. 3, C. 22, S. 13.
46. Genera issue to be plhadcd, and special matter given in v

pervisors. in action brought agairist them. 56 G. 3, c- 22, 3. 14.
4. Ailowaice to Supervisors, and how paid. 56 G.

&.In casec of daih, i1fG3 or refu1sai i.o ac[, Commander in Chicf to appoirn
5 6 G. 3, c. 22, S. 16.

iiioad to procure or

40.NIoiic ~cnar-~xin he nnd ofCorrmissioners te be paid over to th-
r .36 G. )I C. 22, S. 17.

~o. c.as t~rouiM17 Mmroe 1andç, 1bMw to L-2icrd and v alue how to ilc as-
56 3, c. 22, s. i3.

of. S1os ighIwaYs and alterations îein o n e Se-
crctary f eat P rovace, a td a duplicte trcof to the Citrk f he
o-he in wrSicuper v road lies. r,6 G. 3, c. 22, s. 19.

52.AS f Srp.6vGsors t3 b va22,s.1id.
5.' Roa s ogh improe-d L ndsxh the surns raered, wihin the cent yea.

56 G. 3, c. 22, s. 98.0

54. ParisofsSctionofAct 6 G. 3, c 22, repeaed, and a new route o
cre Geat Roa fiovn nderict n t iVes tmoreofd to ablished.

5m G. 3, c. 10, S. 1.

52. Acsuperv sos to b aG. d, c. i O, S. 2.

5b. upowerv ~sors nottxpn te sumsed gra0i, ny one year.

56 G. 3, C. 22, s. 23.

$ee Cty of Saint John . 3ron to 10. Necessities
ofa the Inhabitants, 3.
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Idie andD.çd'rvP sos Se Mid nae.
I!b cil ui G lC!i Cf hk

i . Prohibited Go0ds lipor!cnd,ia;y bc sciz, a bv i t-, )l>i.ice Trz,%tirrr, P.re,
cr his D~pî e.and lirosecti;c(l iri kpc 'eC'joCuI

'Vic--Adinir! y. ProcccdN huw to bc :1;Prtýiriii.
,17 1..c 6. s. i. c,

2. Sales s.bject t a dutyt 10 e Kinýrof iopcr cent. pay abje bv iý- l'a rch:aicr.j

3. P, rchaser 10 make report fi) w iit ig io the Trasiur-r or bis D pui v. lbiJ.l L'.
4.Tieasurer or Ibcpuies ini rca 1 essels, 1Lwu>5, &C. fi'r pwhbziià

5. In case or diSputc, piouf to lie tapon Ciu!tor Ow:'ýcr.

4 -1G.3 cz... 27
6. Actcontinucdhyb, 5 o G. 3. c. i o. MIadc P-rPc:'u,1 by 5- G. 3, c. i.

Iinpo; is. SeDaies. Revenue.
IntrvleLanids. See Banks or Dy-kes, 3.

Inzvasî .on. See Mi1*.,tia.
Joiteanc'. See Païtion of Lands.

A-ct Of 27 G. 3, c. 2, to authorize :he Proprictors to mnake rrgIIdai~,,m
- .3 C. 1 J ,

JuigeAhlv9c«cte Se M'illitia, "16.

1. De'r noccedingý £5 n-a', be recovc!edý b-f're a 1~ic (io roI
proc'ce~~~:ng. 5 ; (. 3- C. 17.Si 2 9

n. Jurors or %wUinesscs Plot o.- 1riagor refusig to ýer'-C. Io be filu.

50 G. 3. c. 17, s. 3- 95
s>. D-hbor about to absconid, (o bc liclJ WO 13âil aui"]a~î:g give 1ail, o l'cl

cun:-0. .3G. 3c- 1 7..-41 96

4.JUstice to enfer in a book -21ase determi -d hefoze birn an ina ad
joui n hca-ring, ftorivaît of a inatýrîa1 wIinrýs. &c. 50 G- 3, c. 1 7. 5. 'À b-

.5. Deb!s con'racied tunderî c-15 for necsreb>' r--15111 tiider a:'e ;k

(;C 's Scrvrl u:]dci 5te n~ e ec4rd o G. 3, c. 91,~.6
6. ?cs~.;s gtîhy f idse sw'arag iiLr tlieý penalties of Peîyry.

7.Aucrics or o"rOmfcers of Courts. .ot cxcmpILd fi.,m] lhe !).Jcî
( r! IiCrCS Cour. . 5o Gs. 3. C. 75.8 f '.

8.~~ ~~ Dcî hr iie' ie.Jr Icase for vcars, s1ml Co:.-t: il-'e:î.,0

recoveralie befire a J.sit..50 G. 3 .i s .6
9.Li a wiu for avi)' Dl-bilo, excerugtb fI." ry îxl h~

. ie Justices Co--rt, Vlaint.fsa lihv us 5 .1 .1. 9

i o. Except.ng Disircssels, or acu : 4' t. 5 " G. ~C. 17, S. 1 1. b
a î Siate o Lnulos av> bc lac by éther 1I.rty.

i. G.ut of L7i.?
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Justices of t/e Peace.

. Judgment not to be reversed for circumstantial error, nor removed witbout
affidavit. 50 G. 3, c. 17. s. 13

3 Executions issued by the Justices, to be directed to a Constable, who shal
be liable for neglect. 5o G. 3, c. 17, s. Ï 4.

4. Justices not liable to actions util 14 days noticed ; and may plead ie
eneralissue. . . 350 G. , C. 17. s- 15·

15. Debts recoverabk before a Justice, recoverable in 1 ike manner in the Clerk's
Court of Saint John. . 0 G. 3, C. 17, S. i6.

1 6 . Costs allowed in Justices Court. .G

i7. Justices in the several Counties to have concurient with the
Clerk's-Court. 5p-> G. 3, C. 17, s. 18.

i8. The presiding Justice in the Clerk's-Courts, to limit the term of Impri-
sonment. f

For other matters. Sce Assize of Brcad. Bread-Born, 2. Banks.
Brunswick. Causeys. City of Saint Juhn, 2, 6. 8. Debts and
Debtors, 7. Firewards, 1. Fisheries, 1, 7, 8, 1 1. Fish and Lumber.
Harbours. Hihways, i, 2,3,5,9, 10, 12. 17, 19, 21, 43, 44, 48-
King's County. Lumber, 4, 1l, 12. Grand-Manan, Militia, 22,

9. Marriage. Misdemeanors, 1, 2, 3. Moose. Necessities of ibe
Inhabitants, i. Northumberland, 9, io, i1, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16l
Partridges. Passamaquoddy, 2. Pilots. Queen's Cointy. Replevin:

3 24. Revenue, 22. Schools, 22, 25. Taverns. Trespass.
Westmorland. York.

K\ing.

Ki
King

K.
See CrownLands. Replevin,1. Revenue,3

St. Andrews, 1.
ng's TroqPs. See Militia, 62. Firewards.
s County. See Schools, 19. Saint Martin's.
Kirk of Scotlanid. See Church, 5, 6.

L.

Licnce.

L

Lathwoc
Sec M~

arceny. Sec Horses.
od. See Fish' and Lumber.

arriage. Physic and Surgery.
vris. Schools, 16.

Act for preserving the Bank of the River in front of Lincoln, continued by'
50 G. 3, c. 29. M de perpetual. . 56 G. 3, c. 12.1

Ludlow.
Parish of erected and described. 54 G. 3, C. 27, s. 2.

Lhinber. Se Fish and Lumber.

Pag.
100

li 

wå.

I os

103

ib.
i og

(n)

Ta-

272
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M.
Marriage.

i. justices in the County of Sait John, not of the Quorum, may solemnize Page.
Marriadge.. - - 52 G. 3, c. 2, s. 1. J47

2. Subject go the same rules, &c. as Justices of the Quorum are, by the Act
of 31 G. 3 , c. 5 . • . 52 G. 3, c. 2,3.2- 14

3. Act of 31 G. 3, c. 5, cominued in force. 52 G. 3, c. 2, S. 3. jb•
41 The 4 th Sectior of Act 31 G. 3, c. 5, rclating go the Registry uf Mar-

riages, repealed. . . 52 G. 3, C. 21, s. 1. 169
Clerks of the Peace in the several Counies, to provide Books for the Re-

gistry of Marriages. • • 52 G. 3, C. 21, s. 2. ib.
6. Marriages to be solemnizcd in presence of at Ieast two Wi:nesses, besides

she Minister- - - 52 G. 3, c. 21, S. 3. 70
7. Form of Certinfcae to be signed by Minister and Parties, and to be trans-

miued to the Clerk of the Peace. ibid. ib.
S. Fee to be paid for making and registering the Certifkate.

52 G. 3, C. 21, .4. 71

9. Minister for refusing or neglecting to make, and Clerk tu register any
Certincate, (o forfeit £20. - 52 G. 3, C. 21, S. 5. 

à o. Certitied Copies of Eniries inade by the Clerk, and under Seal of the
Court of Sessions, made evidence. • 52 G. 3, c. 21, s. 6. ib.

ài. Not extending to Quakers. . ibid. 172

s2. Persons married immediately afier the Ceremony, to sign the Certificate
prescribed by tle Act 52 G. 3. c. 21, under penalty of e2o cach.
o be recovercd in the Supreme Court. 54 G. 3, C. 12. 204

See Court of Governor and Council.

Masts.
penalty for Plugging Masts or Timber. . 50 G. 3, C. 23, s. 5. 132

Masters. See Misdemeanors, 4.
ilagerville.

Act of 41 G. 3. for preserving ithe Banks of the River, con!inued by 5 oG. 3.
C. 29. Made perpemial. . • 56 G. 3, c. 12. 272

Ma3 r, Esc. See Citv of Saint John.

M~ilitia.
i. Male Irhabitants, from 16 to 6o years of age, (o be enroled.

5 6 G. 3 , c. 6, s.. 225

2. To be formed ino Bantalions hy Co:;n:ies, and when sufficicily populous,
may be divided iio two or more Bauaaior.s. ibid. ib.

. Companies not to be more than 6o Rank and File. District of Companies
to be detemired by the Command'ig Oîffer of Banalion. ibid. 226

4. Oflcerq conmand, vg Cumpanies, to enroil perons liable go ýerYe; and in

insilar and remioe situaîions, Companu- niay comist f 8o Ranik and

File. . . . ibid. ib.

3. Persons exemped fiom serving. à. iid. 6 b.



6.ROUS of dlie Companics, and Returns of Armç, &c. tc, 4 rnailc by Captain3 Page.
t'O Comm'.31diing Officels of Battalionis, and by thcm to ihc Coirn)dtder
Ili ChICE . 6 G. ~c. 6, s. 2. 227

7. Cml~~dig Omorsof aîflns> f0 appoint Dr[HlTmrs, &C. Othiceis

siorc'~OffCer.rpais widh his conserm, to appoini Nori-comînîm*
'Off 6 G.U, C. 6,,s.3. b

-8. NLiçmber cf N,)n-c,)mrmîssioneJ Officers ïallowed to each Compar'y, anîd
Pcwdtlv for reuin erve as such.' îb:d

.9. Non-commrissioncd Officers inLy be tried by Cotirtsl-,T,--M iiai.
~6 GJ.3 . 6, s.4.

i o. Cominander in Chemay cal. oufth flik ni-e M: in ach year. 'N

peisin rcj -,ired to travei more t1-ian 3o iàles to) Vali.

i i,, Batualonsl to be cafled- outf, and rendezvous by Coînpamies, ý; d;;ys ii
each &ea-id îpay ssbkwoor more (onstgî~r

!Ko cirmlanry [0 go, more thân 12 nTis 56 G 3.c . .6
1 2. Ten. d--iv .- Ou lut U1 L given 1:1 vw f-1;îl, bv îh:!ý * Jk

.:i4. VW.hat CXU~ taibe adîjÀîsý:1be. C),~ Ï
--. Fines,1 hoiv t bc recovercid. .6 . 6, s, 9.
r-6. lorm!,f of ordi r of LJst 1i ~d 5or~crt 6 G. 91, C. ,S. 1 0- 231

7.Pendi, and imode cf proceed ng agais pusn aý! u,~~ern o

FRuperiy accouircd. . 56 G. , o , s.i 1 232
.8. Officers cummpandino, Batlo0 ordCer 1nsDe-CLIGu Ioioî,&' bc

made Fy Subl1erns, on oath. 5 56 G. 3  c.6. s. 1 2. o

~.Peah frrc turr submh to Inýpccion, &c.ký ibid, :b.
2o. Duiv and Pay cf Adjumants of 13a'ïalicns. 56 G. ~.c. 6. s.13 i 3

1L Pepal!v on a Non-coîrnisý'ond Officer or Private ie of runkc -t-
P.es (Sc G o 3, c. 6, s.14

n . Penally for ii!err.tptlng ýaIu'i Mi itla a! exeucse. r 6 G. ~,c. 6. s. 15- 236
23.Odier gu! y o ~mwpr Lkbc'u, bc put unCder arest, P-nd tricd b>

a cour-Ma&l . 6 3., c.- 6, s. 16.
24. fJ~ersîp ~pereqîppd w-i wcrs. c. 56 G. 3, c, 6, s.17 23

25.Otfluer Copadn ompanist fufi-nish th-Cmnadn OffEcer of
thB~iowith ihe niameýsof DeIIlq' 1enrs.-ý &C. ,r6 G. 3, c. 6, s. 18. -~

~ 6.Sereanr4ajr. rarer- asfr- ~îj a nt oan Clerk, to Lc iipp*iîted by
Comi u.rgOfc o', iBata1i.ns, anîd p)un'shed by sen&tnce ofa

Coi~~rt-Mar~~iai. frngc fdtv 6 G. 3 . c. 6, s. 19. 238
217. Qnar!er-rMaýtEr [t give Bonds3, -and to Le aHae 0 e eno

pad.~ &c 6 G. 3, c. 6, S . 20(. ,
-28. Exempts- [o Pay l os. a-yea-r t iie Quiarter-M.,stcer, or rnyerrclL-

-ie~Vs. 
-6 Gt3.r.3 C S.2 1. q329. Fcrrivmcn, îto carr-y MI-l'.tî-a on LLuiy oveï their Fcires. fi-ce of exrecnce.

r6 G. 3- c. 6. s. 2 2.
Ac.I~atyfr uciig arims lent by Gevcrriment for aT)y other purppse than that

for %wLich 'S P P in d ~6 G. 3, c. 6, s - 2 3. îi:.

31.



Militia.

dit. Militia may be called out in case of Invasion, or danger thereof. Pige.
5 6 G. 3 , c. 6, s. 2 4  241

32. Where the Commander in Chief cannot be consihed, Mili;d iniy be calle
out by Officers Command;ng Baualions, or by inferior OErers.

56 G. 3, c. 6,s. 25. ib.
33. Penaly for refusing to go, when so calied out. ibid. 242
34. Militiaon service tomarch toany part of the Province- 5 6 G• 3. c. 6, s. 26. ib.
35. To obey all lawful commands of superior Officers. 56 G. 3, c. 6,s. 27. W.

36. To be drafted for service by Ba'iot. 36 G. 3, C. 6, s. 28. 243

37. To serve in their own persons, or by s.bt1ute, und- p:oiiy of £Sio.
Not to be drafted a second time befnoe the others sfldil tiave been.

ibid. 244
38. Firemen of the City of Saint Johi, &c. not to do duty beyond die limits

of the City. . iid. 245
39. Subsltimes to be hired fir Q ,akers. ibid. I .
40. Volumieers may be accepted, and bc on the same fooiing as drafied men.

,6 G. 3. c. 6, s.29 . 26

4s . Officers on service wav be rashiered ; and Non-coiniqoned Oflicers aid
Privaîes may be hned, &c. by senience of a Co:ri-.Mirîij.

5 6 G. 3, c. 6, %. Qp- iý,
42. Sentence to be first approved by the Officer ordcring the Court-,iaal.

ib;. t 247
43. Persons guilty of Mutiny, Desertion, ard Disobedence of Oiders. on

actual service, to be tried by a Generai Court-Marnia!.
56 G. 3. c. 6. s. 31. ib.

44. Court may administer Oaths, and may punish with Dcath, Fine. and 11
prisonment. ibid. g3

45. Members of General Courts-Martial to be sworn ; and no sentence of
Dea!h to be given, unless twelve Officers agree. 56 G. 3. c. 6. s. 32- w.

46. judge Advocate to be sworn: allowed i 5 s. a day. ibid.

47. No sentence of death to be execuied, without a warrant from the Coimman-
der in Chief, which shall be read. 56 G, 3, c. 6, s. 3 3.

A8. No Offcer under the rank of Captain, to try a Field Officer. 1
56 G. 3, c. 6, s. 34. ib.

49. Mihltia on service, to receive the same pay and allowance as the Kil11g'
troeps. • • 56 G. 3, c. 6, s. 3- i5.

5o. And a Bounty, not exceeding P_5, fcr faiîhful service. ib:d. 25s

5. Penaby for emicing, oraidingaMi1tia-mantodesert. 56 G. 3. c. 6. s. 3 19.

52. Blacks to be enrolled as Pioncers. 56 G. 3, c. 6 s.3 7 252
5.n case of Invasion, the Commander in Chief may direct the biilding cf

Boats. 56 G. 3. c. 6, s. 38. lb.
,54. Sea Fencibles to be formed in places where necessary or expedient.

5 6 G. 3, c. 6, s. 39. 253

5 Militia and Sea Fencibles may be ordered to do duty in Boats.

c6 G. 3,c. 6, S. 40 b.

56. Captains refusing to collect or pay over Fines, liable to an action of Debt
by the Quarter-Master. 16 G. 3, c. 6, s. 41. 254

57.



Militid.

Aliens who have not resided two years in the Province, to pay 3os. per ann.
56 (. 3, c. 6, s. 42.

QuaI ter-ManIer of Battalions to account for Fmnes, &c. every Six Months,
o be paid into the Province Treasury. 56 G. 3, C. 6, s. 43.

Commanding Officers of Militia may impress Boars, &c.
56 G. 3, c. 6, s. 44.

Persons belonging to Merchant vessels, may be called upon by the

Commanding Officer of Militia, to do duty on shore.
56 G. 3, c. 6, s. 45.

The whole of Artillery or Sea Fencibles, may be ordered for duty.
ibid.

Relative Rank, and reciprocal power of Command, between Militia Offi

cers and Officers of the Line, when on duty together.
56 G. 3, c. 6, s. 46.

Persons disabled, how provided for. 56 G• 3, c. 6, s. 47.
Persors sued for any thing done under this Act, may plead the General

Issue. &c. 6 G. 3, c. 6. s. 48.

Suit imust be comnenced in Six Months frorn the nime of the Act done.
ibid.

Commnander in Chief may establish Troops of Cavalrv.

5 6 G. 3 .<
67. Clerks in P!blic Offees exempted from Service. 56 G. 3
68. Non-commissioned Of5cers and Privates, while on duty, or train

from arrest on Civil Suits, untess for a Debt of £20, or
56 G. 3,

o9. Arms to be marked, and Captains responsible for them.

56 G. 3,4
0. Penalty for selling. or conveying away Arms.

Mi, Deficiencies of Arms to be paid for by the Province.
12 Bond given for Arms under former Acts, in force.

3 stablishment of Battalions continued, until altered by virtue
56 G. 3,

4 Former Acts repealed. 56 G. 3,

c. 6, s. 49.

c. 6, s. 50.
ing, exempt
u pw ard s.

c. 6, s. 51

c. 6, s. 52.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

of this Act
c. 6, s. 53
c. 6, s. 54

il/-dams. See Fisheries, 7, 8.
,IranIcl. See Northumberland Cou nty, 2.

Misdeneanors.
. Unlawfully cutting5 or carry ing away Grain, robbing Orchards, breaking

Fences, &C. punishable by Fine, with Costs. 47 G. 3, c. 7, S. 1.

Irljuring Fruit Trets, carrying away Wood or Stone, wnhout permis-
sion, to make satisfaction at the discretion of a Justice.

47 G. 3, c. 7. s. 2.

Persons urable, or !efusig to make payment, to be commiîted to Gaol.

47 G. 3, c. 7, s. 3·

î àîets, Guard and Mastersi aheld responsible for Offenders-under age.

47 G. 3. Ce 71 S- 4-
Mooùse.

58.

59.

60.

61.

62.

63.

64.

65.

6

7

8

ib•

Page,
254

255

ib.

i256

ib.

ib.
257

b.

ib.

2e.

258

16.

260
261
zb.

ib.

.
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Moose.
Page.

t. Moose not to be killed on Grand-Manan. -0 G. 3, C. Q2, S. 1. 129
2. Penalty for so doing. 5 S0 G. 3, C. 22, S. 2. ib.
g. Exception in favor of Moses Gerrish, who may kill or give îcent e [t kili.

such number as the Justices in Sessions, in Charlitte Couiy, ma%
think fi-. • •o G. 3 , c.-22s-.3. 130

4. Act continued to 1818. .. 4 G. 3, C. 3.

Murder. See Bastards.

N.
Necessities of the Inhabitants.

1. Commissioners for inquiring into the wants of the Inhabitants, in the sere
rai Counties, how to be appointed and sworn, 57 G. 3. c. 7, s. 1. 3336

2. How to proceed in cases of appication to thcm for seed, &c.

5 7 G. 3 , c. 7, s. 2. 337
3. Receipts to be taken for articles supplied, which may be cancelied by Cer-

tificates of Labour performed on Roads, &c. ibid. 338
4. Blank Receipts to be furnished to Commissioners, who arc to be paid the

necessary sums out of the first monies to be drawn by warrant from the
Treasury. - - 7 G. 3. c. 7. s. .

5. Commissioners to render account of monies received, to the General Assemi
bly at their next Session. . . ibid. 339

6. Sums allowed to the several Counties. . iid. i.

7. Commissioners to transmit Accouns and Vouchers to the Scctarv'
Office ; and an accouti for iheir time and expences, foirhe considhea
tion of the General Assembly. • 57 G. 3 c. 7: 1- 4 340

8. Governor and Council emnpowered to remit sums, for which receipis shail
have been given, upon representaticn. 57 G. 3, c. 7. s- 5.

9. Limitation of the Act. . 7 G- 3, c. 7, s. 6. 34-

Newcastle.
Parish of, described. • • 54 G. 3, c. 17, s. 1. 2.1i

Nelson.
Parish of, erected and described. • g G. 3, c. 17, s. 2. 214

Northesk.
Parish of, erected and described. . . ibid. 215

New-Canaan. Sec Brunswick, 3.
Northumberland Couity.

i. Act of 39 G. 3, respecting Fisheries, coninued to 1820.
co G. 3 ,c.4. 54

2. Beacons and Buoys to be erected in the Bay and Harbomrs ofa
Buctouiche, Richihuc;o. and Cocagne. 50 G. 3· c. 5. s- -5

3. Duty to be paid by Vessels. . 50 G- 3. c. 5. s. 2.1 ¿

4. To be collected b>y the Depniv Province Treasurer. &c. 50 ('. 3. c. 5, s. 3- W
5. Penalty and mode of recuvcry from Masters of \'esseis ncegle ring r1 1p

50 G. 3 . 5- A.,



Northumberland Coun ty.

6 Coimissioners to arcount annuaiy So G. 3- c- 5, 3- 5. Page,
Penaby for injuring iheBeacons, &c. Mode ofproceed ing in case of non- 57

payment. . 5 o G. 3, c. 5, s. 6. ib.
8. Act continned to 818, bV 54 G. 3 . 3·

Nets to be set in front of Lot No. 57. exteided. 56 G. 3, c- 3, s. 1. 223

This î be corisidered a Public Aci. 5o G. 3, c. 3, s. 2. 224

Sec Boundaries, 4, 5. Court of Common Pleas.
Schools, 19.19..

aths See Elections. Militia. Revenue.
Ofice>. See Town or Parish Officers. Militia.

Oficers of t/e Regular Forces. See Militia.62.
UrJha4ds. See Misdemeanors.

Ov? ïeers of tLe Fisheries. See Fisheries, 6.
Oerseers ofjthe Poor. See Stray Cattle, 2, 3,

Oxen. Sec Duties.

P.
Parents and Guardins. See Misdemeanors, 4.

Partition of Lands.
r. Par&on of Lands in Coparcenary, Jointenancy, and Tenancv in Com-

rInIn-moe of proceeding. 5 Q G. 3, c. 7, s. 1. 76
Tenntcontceruedc shewing any inequaty, Court rnay award a new par-

Persons to whom rïeîef granted, upon shewing probable maner

in br o5 0 G.C .3 7, s. 21 79
NI No plea M abatement to be adnted. Where Judgment confirmd, Ap-

peliant to pay Ccsrs 50 G. 3. c. 7. s. 80

n Sheris, &c. to give de attendance. 50 G. 3, C. 7, s. 4. .

Partson maybe mAdeat any place within the County. 5o G. 3. C. 7. s. 5. 81
6 Charges and Fxpences of Parton. to be laid before Suprem Court.

id aessed on the severai Shares. So G. 3, c . 7. 6. 82

Mode of prcelding against'ihe Proprietor of Land assigned to him, refusing

Io pay assessment. 5o G. 3. c. , S.7. b.

8. Mcdeof roceedingin th case ofnon-residcet Propietor. So G. 3.c. 7.s.8. 83

9. Pat-e i Sectionof Acrof 5 o G. 3 7, repealed. 52 G- 3. C. 19, s. 1. 163

,r cedw a Law for Partiion.how to be commenced. 5?, G. 3- c. 19, s.2. 164

If Defe"dan appear,'proceedinás t be according to Law. &c.
5 G. 3, c. 19, s. 3 165

i z. Tweny days nouce to be given, of executing Writ to make Partition.

52 G. 3, c. 19, s. 4. 'b.

1. Rec ed Act con !rme 52 G. 3, C. 19, s. 5. 166

ParIridgs.



Pa7-ti-zdo-es.
D 1 r I.:i* I il :A

'caî

14

Ll l'r 1iIni> Iig, î In i Ï îuit, or aIvU''l il pu i ai y its itbc:ween 1 st iMarch and 1 st Sepcmnber. 54 C'. 3, c. 5

Passamaq uoddy Bay'.
Commîssioners to erecr a Bcacon (in the redf of r.ocks cn uit western %ide

of Si. Andrew>s Harbour. &c. 50 (_;- 3, C. 3. s. 1.
Upoti ceriificale of Jutices tif ilie Common Ple-i% o the D.-p a %.-Ticasuî ier.

of suîch erectitffi. &c. addlilonaI duiy on Vcs5els arrîving wùthla Dcz-r
I..kdnd. graned. 5 . 0 G. 3. c. 3. S. .

Duies o be applied and accouned fr as directd hv' fincr Act Of]
4 1 G. 3, C. 4. . a b0 G. 3. C. 3- 1 3 .

Ten per.-ent. a!!owinceforcollectilng. 50o G. 3. c. :3. s. q
Thtis and the former Act continued to 1820.ý 50G 3, c. 3, 1-.5

PlI v.ic <'Vit Sioïgeni.I
Unqiinalified persons prohibied front practisilig Phyc or Si:rgrv.r or

recelcî In F es.. r. 6 G. '-I . . () <. S. i '

2. WVho s"aL be coniderec! a% dàit1 qiia)fi ed.

3.

wid.

Persons who have p.ractised fur sever! Yeats, May br, IIcen-ed.
5 6 G. 3.c. iGC. s.

Persons q ýaIIfieI mnay stuc for Fres. &e. 5 6 G. ~,c. i6 s.
Act noL to extend to Nillàaiy KIysiciari3 orSngis

~6 G . ., se

1. Justices of hi!e Common Pasmdi ;a~ apv PIIt ff r P01ct ~.o

rcfýisa> nf perforrni ditlfs reqiiicd f han. 50 G. 3.C. 13'. 5s. i
2. Justices cff [he Cmn Pir a, trnay reinove agiv Pi!k, 1 far in~r'r comdut.,

a-id such Pilot not critted tu recovcr l'ioîage afitr îîst

57 G. 3, c.4,

Pla.çter of Pari.
i . ,No Flasicr of Paris ladert on board auv Vesýw-1Ihi !S Proýviircc. to b

%ývld wihin the s±n.ex,-pl ai SdiiiJ 14~ an':d A:!reV.'. snur

at any pice 1.9 (le Unizeà Sdic (Àf~<n

2.Lr.der th--erah of Fc.çfeirý:re n tVCVeýti. wj:h ý. zÊ

I . 0îc o o putln£. Ii.p :r ~n-

gîein dniube djec d f J't Iii WuI . ;bcoe.d! on 10 f* -1d. il
Pst be flo ari C. &d(o 1. C!'L 5 6 G- .C 3.s

~i T ::r' .gu n a Ce-- Jf I-1-'i bcirg 1'n. b! p by d>c

.. Pnh hnFatr piii ori tk(;d a; y fts,£îur iora'.

B Gnd i, g!vtfl..

6. Pe~ywhe!. ,rl is fL I;b4-h.ut r6i~~ 6G- 3-c32- 1-.3.

7. 2nla.ner -. w-jh ?&intis 41?e wý be- carC2 .563 C; 3- .3.'

~X ec ih Tra~ucr ~ 6 G 3:C. 3.; 5

191

53

iii.

54
i~'.
-1,

979
w.

~

ib.

ib.

3,32

323



Plaster of Paris.

g. Treasureraqthorized to seize vesse's liable t forfeit8re. M\ode of proceed, Page.
Hg. and in what manner proceeds to be apph:ed. 56 G. 3 - 32. s 6. 325

io. Penalty for producingfalse Certificates or Voucheis. .mw t be iecvered
and appled. 56 G. 3. C. 32, S. 7. b.

1. Governor and Council may release seizures in cases of hardship.
56 G. 3. C· 32- - . 32&

12. Act when to be in force. 5 6 G. 3, c. 3 ?. 9. 'I

13. Limitafion of ihe Act to 5 Years. 56 G. 3. C- 32. S. 10- 37
4'. Suspended unil the Royal approbation be had and declared.

5 6 G. 3, c. 32, s. 11. ib.

Polling. See Elections.
Prisoners. See St. Martin 's.

Private Roads. See Highways, 12.
Poor.

Act of 41 G. 3, c. 8. made perpetua.l . 56 G. 3, c. i q. 107

See Stray Cattle, 2, 3.

ProiibitedGoods. See llicit and Clandestine Trade.

QQ
ýuakers. See Elections. Militia, 5, 39. Marriage,

Queen's County.
Justices authorized to grant Licence for erection of Fences, with swing

Gates, across Intervale Lands, in the Counties of Qucens and SunburN .

5o G. 3, C. 31, S. 1.

2. Penalty for destroying Fences or Gates, or fastening up, &c.
50 G. 3. c. 31, S. 2.

3. Fences to be kept in repair by Proprietors. îbid.

4. Fences,&c.maý baremnoved when nolonger necessary. 5o G. 3, C. 3, S. 3.
5. Act continued to i8î18, by 4 G. 3. c. 3.

Sce Schools, 19.

R.
Rector. See Church.

R 'gster ana' Re istering~ of De'~eds, &Sc.
1. If the G r in anv Deed, resides in any Foreign State, the acknowledg

ment how to be taken. 52 G. 3, c. 20. s. i

If in Great Britain or Ireland. zbid.
3 Deeds so acknowledged. cer tinied acd regatered. to have the same effect a

those registered agreeably te the Act of 26 G. 3, &c. ibid.
4. All Deeds and Conveyances duly acknowledged and proved. shall be suffi

cient toransfer Estate, &c. 52 G 3C. . s. 2.

Registeï's Fees- 5 G. 3, C. 20. S

11.

13 7

39

Lb.

S66

167

ib.

169

(



Registering of Marriages. Sec Marriage.
Rent. See Replevin. Justices of the Peace, 10.

Reptlevin.
i. Mode of proceeding in actions of Replevin. 50 G. 3. c. 21,s. 1,2,3· "2

2. Geods disirained for Ren:, may beappraised andsold. 5o G. 3, C- 21, S• 4. 113
3 Treble Damages and Costs, for Pound Breach. 5o G. 3, c, 21, s. 5. 114

4. Double Damages and Costs, against wrongfui D'sirainers.
a 0 50' G. 3, c. 21, s. 6. S

5. Distresses for Rent, not unlawful forany irg'larit ins the disposition of

thein. - 50 G. 3. c. 21, s. 7. L.

6. Tenants not to recover, in any action for such irregdlauity, If tender of

amends be made, &c. 50 G. 3. C. 21, S. 8. 6 îb

7. Defrndanis nav av w. ormake cognizance, that Plainioff held the Preiîsesara
cenain Rent. &c-.withoutseing forh the Grani.&r. 50 G. 3. c. 21, 5-.9'

8. To prevent vcxatious Replevins of Distresses fur senc, bonds tu be taken
which may be assigned. . o G. 3. C. 21, s. 10. 1D

9. Landlords may diistrain Goods fraudulently carried off the Premiscs, within1

30 davs, unkss sold to persons not privy to the fiaud.
5 o G. 3, c. 2 ,. 1, 12. 117

o. May break open Houses to seize Goods fraudulenly -ecured therein.

50 G. 3. c. 21, . 13. 11.8

1. Disîtressesmavbesecured and soldon the Premises. 5o G. 3. c. 21, s. 14. .19
12. Rents, how to bc recovered when th, demises are not by) deed.

50 G. 3 . c. 21. s. 15. 120

13. Pcrsons holding over Lands, &.. after the expiration of the Lease, to pay
doube th: yeaÎdy value. a 5o G. 3, c. 21, s. 16. 12.

14. Tenams holding alter the time they notify for quling. (o pay double.

WhLa nlice necessary. - So G. 3. C. 21. S- 17. 122

15. Defenddntsmay v'lead the Gneral Issue. &c.---and in case Plaintiffi become
non-suit.&c. Dcfendamjis îecerdosb1ec.sts. So G. 3. c. 21, 5. 18. ib.

16. Actio;n uf Debt may be bro.ght against Tenam for life, for Rer.

5 G. 3. C. 21. S. 19-1 123

2 7. Rent in arrear upn a Lease for Life, Years, &-, expircd. may be dis-J
trained for. . . so G. 3. C. 21, S. 20.

18. Dis:rsw mst he withÏ Scx Mom.s. go G. *3, C. 21, S. 21. tb.

19. One kir vcar's Rc r- im arcaür, La:,:dord ny ic-eer, crving a

Dchra:iion of Ej une - 50 G. C. 21. s. 22.

20. Not bai the rigl of anyi Mbae bd. L 5

21. Lessees h!ing Bi: i n E em W have injinflo aI t prceedig r

Law. u.ic.s Rent and Con piaid im oCr . 50 G- 3. c. 21, . 23. *6

22. Tenamt paying al! Rent, with cos, pcd ro is.

o c. 3, C. 21, s. 2 127

23. Trespacss by Caule, not exceeding sos. may be tri Ly a Juc o'fPcace,

50 G. 3- c. 2 s. 25

24. J istîces, in such cases, na grant Re-y t. rm o the W r-
0 G. 3 C. 21. S. 26. l'8

25. The Cerk's-Courts, and ihe City-Court c Saim En. h have the 1ikL

pOwers as the Tusures. 50 G . . 1. . 2 •

R:.!.l rs



Reta-lers. See Taverns.
Revenue.

A. Articles hable to Duties upon Importation. 47 G. 3, c. î, S. 1 13

2. When and in what manner duty to be pdid. 47 (. 3. c. 10, S- 2. 14

3. Penalty on Masters ofVessels neglecting1t report on oath, wi:hin
after arrival, to the Treasurer, how recoveiab!e. 47 G. 3. c. i 0 s. 3· 15

4. Dutiable articles landed contrary to Law, or found on board not enu.red.

to be forfeited. Penalty on N'asters and Persons concerned, and how
to be applied. . . ibid.16

5. Powers of the Treasurer, and mode of procceding in mTakingseizUres.

îbid. 17
6. Owner or Consignee to report in wriing under oath. 47 G. 3, c. 10, s. 18

STreasurer to put Bonds iii suit, if not paid in time, or be answcrable.

47 G. 3. c.10. s. 5. 19

8. Deputies how to be appointed ; 1o per Cent. alow- d for their scrviccs.

4 G. 3, c. 1 o. s. 6. ib.
9. Treasurer to appoint a Deputv ai Saint John, in case of sickness, who shal

not beentitled toanyiallowance fromhe Treasury. 47 G. 3, c. 1 0, S. 7. 2c

o. Tide Surveyor in Saint John, to be under the comirol of the Treasurer.

47 G. 3, c. 10, s. 8. 2t

i1. Dunes of the Tide Survey'or. id. ib.
z. Duties to be paid on entry of any Ship : mode of proceeding when Duti-

able articles shall be inended for exportation in the same.

17 G. 3, c. 1 , s. 9. -()i 2
-31 Penalty for landing aiucles after hwing been reporteid for exportalion.

4 7 G. 3 , c. 1 C. s. 10. 24

-14. If discovered within one year, tha! articles reported] for exportanon havej
been fraudulently lande, the Owncr or Conignec of such articles, and
the Master or Owner of the ship, to foifeû £1 o each.

47 G. 3, c. 10, s. 11. 1b.
15. Drawvback allowed upon 2ri cles exported. 47 G. 3, c. 10. S. 1 2) b.
16. To be paid out of the duties on the ariclesexported. 17 G. 3, c. 1o, . 13. 25

17. Foim of oath to be subscribed by Importer and Masier. ibid. ib.
-8. Importer to produce Certificate of the landing of the articles, at the place

to which ïhey shall be exprrted, antd make oath thereto. ibid. 26

19. Articles fraudulently re-landed. to be f-rfeited. 47 G. 3, c. 10, s. 1 4. 27

20. Penalty on Owner or Importer, if discovered wiihin one year after the

drawback shal be received, that articla bave been fra'dlulenly reJanded.
how recoverable. 4 G. 3, o. 10s. is- 1.?.

21. Duiable articles seized and sold at the Custom-House, to pay Du.ties, as if1

legally imported. 47 G. 3, c. 10, s. 16. 28
22. Penalty on Purchasers of such articles, rçfusing or neglectinlg to pay the

dutis. bid. 29

23. Drawback allowed on exportation ofarticles purchased ai the Custom-House
sales. . 47 G: 3, C. 10, s. 17.- ib.

24. Dutiable Liquors and Molasses, to be guaged by Gvmter's Calipers.

417 G3,c. 10o, s. 18i.

25. Guager to be sworn; and how appointed. Not to guage his own propen!y.
ibid. ib



26.

27.

28.

29.

3o.
31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

Revenue.

Goods imported into ti Prcvince and consigned to Nova-Sco-ia, not Fablr Page.
to duties. 47 G. 3, -. 1o, s. 19. 30

Treasurer and Deputies authorized to administer oaths. F'ae oath to be
deened Perjiry. .47 C. 3. C. 1o, s. 20. ib.

Monies to remam iIn the Trcasury until dispos:à of by 1aw.

47 G. 3, C. 10, - 2 h 31
Limitation of the Act. 47 G. 3. c. 10. s. 22.
^\ of 47 G. 3, C. 10, 50 3c 4 . 1 86
No drawba ai» d on .ids exp .rted aud landed to :e eNiwr, of

Machi.. larbotir. 5 0 G. 3 C. 14, S. 2- 87
Cotinuance of former Acts. 52 G. 3, c. i. s. .J1.14
Bonds for ýccuring Duties, to be taken to the King, insiead of the Treamu8er.

52, G. 31 C. 1, 5. 145
Goods of every decrription (Fish and Provisions excepted) imponed by

Non-Residen;s, IIde subject to a duty of 2.1 per cent. on the prime
cos. . 5 3 G. 3, c. 9, s. 1. 184

Mode of ProcCeding when Britih goods are importcd and eniered fbr ex-
po ration to scme other Bri.ish Colony, &c. ibid. C

Repon to be made by, Importer or Rec;-iver, to the Treasirer, within 24
btours, aid o make o.iýh wheicr any, and whdt pari of imporied g 'd
helongc to a Non-Resident. •53 .. . 5. S. 2. Zg.

Ail goods imrped liable to durty, ines oath i ma,- that no Non-Rcidem
h:n a.y share ien m. Du[ies hew io b ecred. ii. ib.

Amoint of priic cosi how to be asenein d. DIffr:-'c re peaing 1ht

q uaniuy or qualiy of Jh good. to be settlcd ý1fee c:C i'ii. i 36
Impor.cis and R'ceivers neglering or ref:sing o nke v. eqis: eths

lable to ihe petahies of J4 G. 3. c. o. Ç. 3. TreasLre; ia a

wah like authoriy and powcrs, as presernbed by ih:u A r.

53 i- 3,''- 9- 3. 'b
Treasurer to collect dmies a, directed by fo-rmcr Arts. Parerîs in lcr-

cantiie Houtises. &c. not considered as Nun-Rcsideins.

41. Limitation of ihe Act. . 3 G. C. C. 9, S. .
42. Good s imported by land subject to duties in likemanuer asgods irnporcd

in Vessels. .. . c. 14
43. Mode of prventing pretended Paners fohips,

provisi ns of 53 G. 3. C. 9.d.

53 G. 3, C- 9. 9.4.

14. Further continuaice cf foimeir Acis. 5A G '. 3. C. 18
4-. Aclditieýrial duisgran:cd on Rtàm, \Unc, Gin, Bzan3v%. &c. to Iýc col-

53 G. 3. c. 19, S .

Iecied as directcd by 47 G. 3, C. 1o. ý1 G.3 .19 .i
.46. Drawback to the amoiint of such addiu2ienai res, an on the xporeatiod

of dutiab!c articl.s. 5.4 G. 3. c. 19, s. 2.
Limitaionfof the Acp. p o. 3, c. ai

48. Conur iance of former Revenue Acis. 5 46 G. 3 C. c9, S. 1.

49. Credi for dies eXgnded on articles imporied, excerdig ie sur of 2eol-
o u. G. 3- c. 29, S. 2.1

5c. Former Acts continued to i818. 57 G. 3-, .

see

197
ïb.

207

208

216

217

218
ib.
319

320

329



Sherf°. See Coparcenary, 4. Crown Lands, 1.
Eections. St. Martin's.

Seield. See Magerville.
ShIngies, Scantling, and Spîq;Lted I niber. Sec Fish and

Lumber, 6, 7, 9, 10.
Sleds and Sleigls. See H ighways, 15, 19, 2.

Smadl Debts. See Justices of the Peace.
Smug.ging. Sec Illicit and Clandestine Trade.

Steami Boat.
1. Evc!usive privilege of using a Steam-Boat, bctween the City of St. John

aid Fredericton, gramted for 10 years. 52 G. 3 c. 24, s. 1. 173
2. S-in thI every person to use vessels cf other descript ions.

01in thei rpers cf1
56 G. 3, C. 2 4, S. 2 17 4

3. This Act to be void, if the Parties do not execute a Bond.

5 2 G. 3 . c. 2 4 s. 3
4 Lists Qf the rates to be publiùhed in tie Royal Gazette. Act to ceaçe if

the Bcat be unfit for service for three months after it shall have bee!
completed. 52 G. 3. C. 24, s. -4 ?b.

5 Bond [0 be void on the erection of a Boat within two years aferPeafe wiNI
the United Sta!es. . 53 G. 3. c. 4, s. 1 183

6 Former Act coninued in force. 53 G. 3, C. 4, S. 2. b.

Persono having Stray Caile i poSssession, to give notice to he Ç!eik

the Parish. 47 G. 3. c. 8. s. 9
Ifnot ciaimned in Six Momhk, Cattle to be o]d ; the fmoey to be pa-d t

the Owner, if appearing, w hin Six Months, otherwise to tt- (

seen f the Poor. 47 G. 3 c. 8. . v tO
3 hosay sue fr e wtbLd. 47 G. 3 c. 8, s. 3 Il

4 ,Frfeiure iurd by pesons not givin notice of S.ay Catje.

47 G. 3 c. 8, s. à

5, Books kept by Carks of Parishes, to be open to inspection. Fues a;
dates cf Cierks Parishes. 47 G. 3. c. 8, r. 5 b.

6 Persons not recording marks, not entitled to any benefiL from this Aci.
ibid. 1g

Streets ad Spaues. See Causeys.
Substitutes See Mi!itia, 37, 39.

u . See Q ueen 's Cournty. Schools, 19. Iigh-
ways, 28.

Suday. See Fisheries, 5. Taverns, 3.
&.rvisors. Sece Highways, from 34 to 56.

e See Physic and Surgerv.
Sswayh SeeH ighways. City of Saiit

John -,)5, 6SSveýyors



Surveyors of Timber. See Fish and Lumber, 7, 8.
Swzne. See Trespass.

Swing Gaies. See Queen's County, 1, 2, 3.

T.
Taverns.

1. No Licence to be granted for keeping an Inn or Tavern, but at the Ce,
neral Sessions -and for one year only. 54 G. 3, c. 6, s. j.

2. Penalty on persons having retail Licences, selling less than one pint of
Liquor. How recoverabk. 54 G. 3, c. 6, s. 2.

3. Penalty on Tavern-Keeper or Retailer, selling Spiritîns Liquors to aiN
persons, excepting Travellers. on Sunday. 5 G. 3, C. 6, s. 3-

4. If any Licenced person shall die. or rnmove. Licence may be grantcd foi,
the residue of.the Term, to the peron succeeding to tLe House, &- .

54 G. 3. c. 6, s. 4
5. Not to interfere with the rights given by Charici to 'h Md yr &c ï

Saint John. . 5 G. 3. c. 6, s. 5
6. Act continued to 1820. . 56 G. 3, c. 19-

Teachers. See Schools, 3, 15, 16. 27, 28.
Tenancy in Common. See Partition of Lands.

Tide Suveyor. See Revenue.

Tinber.
What shall

Towns.

be deemed merchantabl-.

See Duties.
See Boundaries, 4, 5,

nanes of the several

50 G. 3, C. 23, S. 2

6 :---and also th<
Towns.

Town or Parish Of/Icers.
See Grand-Manan, 1, 2. Brunswick,

Cattle. Schools, 22.
Treasu? er.

See Illicit Trade, 1, 3. Northumberland,
ter of Paris. Revenue.

Straw

4, Plas

Tres/>ass.
Penalty for Ilorses or Swir.e goiIng at large, in tie Parish of Freaer;cýon anc

Town of Saint Andrews. Mode of proc«-diig. 54 G. 3, c. 8

See Replevin, 23.

Trials. See Bastards.
Trustees. See Schools, froi 13 to 33.

2R V.

Page.
192

it.

193

ib.

194

131

196



V.
Vestryrn. -See Church Wardens.

Ece-Adrnira1ty. Sec Illicit and Clandestine Trade, 1.
Visit'itions. See Schools, 6, 27.

Volunteers. See Militia, 40.

w.
Watc/mnen. See City of Saint John, 21, 22, 23.

Waterbo; oug . Sec Magerville.
Wellington.

Parih of. erected and described. 54 G. 3, c. 17, s. 2.

Westmorland County.
1. jusi'ces In CSsn, upon apþlication or consent of Proprietors, mnay make

regulanons foi graing Of Marshes. &c. 54 G. 3, c- 13, S. 1.
2. Penalty for Cattle foind graizing. contrary to such regdations, ibid.
3. Owners refusirig or neglecting to pay pcnahies, Cattle may be sold.

54 G. 3, r- 1 3, S. 2.

,4e Act of 5 4 G. 3. C. 13. continued to 182o. 56 G. 3, c. 19.

Sec Schools, 19.
Wlhafage and Cranage.

i. First section of Act of 26 G. 3, C. 49, repealed. 54 G. 3, C. 9, s. 1.
Rates of Wharfage esiablished. 54 G. 3, c. 9, s. 2.

Winter Roads.
See Highways, 14,16, 17, 18, 27, 29, 30.

WVomen. See Bastards.

Y.
York County.

u3tces n Sessions empowered to make an Assessment, for the purpose of
building a Courlouse. 6 G. 3, c. 18. 286

See Schools, 13. Highways, 28.

212

204

25

206

287

198
ïb.
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ERRATA.

In the Table contamtwz the Titles t/e Acts.
Page v. after the 8th Tile, insert the followr

9. An Act for ihe furihr ilcre'ase oJ the Revenue o isPage vil. Lije .Eo Tet 3 redd reg'scig

n tfe Acts.

Page 1. & 2. After cach of the Tiiles of he ist and d Chapters, insert-
Pasied th"' 5 th of M árch, i 807.

Page 3. Lune 28- Fcr fieri, read sci .
29. I e 30r
3F. me 2. F age, Guagers. &c. read gauge, Galugers, &C.

3 ne 29. For 53 Ge). 3- c- 5, read 53 Geo. 3, - 9.33 Lite 4Fer eight, read eighth.
35 Line 18. Fur seize in form, iead seize, i;aform.
4- Line 9 For Il read III.

54. In margpnal noie ai §5, after revived. read and continued.
86 in the 3 d Lne from the boitom, read year of Our Lord;

i 9. Le 12, for Sund-y read Saturd.iy.
87 Line . For L1I. GEORGIl, read LIII.

336. Line 12. Fat C'rop, read Crops.


